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TOIDANDFUL IN CONGRESS

^  T . .

D ^ o cra ts  W ill Prohcihly N ot Have, 
O v ^  Thirty ^ o tes  T o  Spare 

Heavy Repuhlidan Goans

f  By Associated Press.
Washington,' Nov. 4.— Although seventy-five 

congressional district still are unheard from at 
one o’clock today» democratic leaders' hefe were 

- confident that the administration would retain 
control of Congress, although the' majority in the 
House might be cut from its present strength of 
141 to as low as twenty-five or thirty. .A fter a 
conference of national democratic committee of
ficials at the White House with President Wilson 
and Secretary .Tumulty, it was estimated the dem
ocratic majority ^^aasmly would stand, at twenty. 
• The varying d(iil̂ o|!*ts of the senate contests m

V

u ¡Nevada, Califodnia,' Kansas and Colorado, gave 
no bromise of reducing the democratic plurality. 
Reports to the national democratic committee 
were said to indicate the selection of Jaméis D. 
Phelan of California, to succeed Senator Perkins, 
republican, and the re-election of Senators New- 
lands and Thomas in Nevada and Colorado, re
spectively. In Kansas a close contest for the seat 
of Senator Bristow seemed to be between former 
Senator Curtis, republican, and Robert Neeley, 
democrat. Victor Murdock, progressive is close 
behind according toj meager reports and his 
friends claim victory for him.

. i i :A t ,n p o i ) i  w U h . e i g W l y n t J ^  
tHIfro n ifsain glam i^ection '185 democrats, 162 
republicans and three progressives was reported. 
The present complexion of the House is 2 ^  dem- 

, occatsy 1 ^  republicans and fifteen progressives 
and SIX vacancies. The noon returns shewed a 
gain of* thirty-three republican.s. * Ít4akes 218 for 
a majority in the House.. To fulfill thetifiedictions 
of democratic leaders for a majority of thirtyiibis 
necessary for sixty-three of the unreported dis 
tricts to be democrats.» « 'iTteyidre claimed blithe 

’ leaders. Of the districts not)»reported at 'hodhH 
fifty^)ne are now democraticv twenty-nine by re- 
 ̂publicans and five by progressives. Should the 

‘ democratr hold these fifty-one districts their 
membership in the next house would be 235; 
should the republicans re-elect the twenty incum
bents their total gain would be seventy seatk.'

“We have won a victory,” said Postmaster 
General Burleson after a conference with Presi
dent Wilson and other democratic leaders during 
which the returns were tabulated. He claimed the 
democrats would control the next House by a ma-i 
jority of between twenty-nine and forty-five. In 
a long distance telephone 'talk bet^'een Roger 
Sullivan, democratic candidate for senator in Illi
nois, and Thomas Pence of the democratic na- 

‘ tional committee at noon, Sullivan claimed he had 
been élected.

' ■ By one p. m. the number of missing districts
was reduced to seventy-five; the democrats had 
gained four votes, making their total 189, aifid thè 
republicans gained five votes givingthem a total 

' of 167.* The election of William Kent, independ- 
f  ent, of California, accounted for the other seat.

3 STA TES IN 
DRY COUIMN

OREGON, ARIZONA AND COLORA
DO ADOPT PROHI0ITTo n  

TUESDAY

CLOSE VOTE IN EACH
Anti Saloon Wgrker« Claim.

Will Control Leglalatur* In 
llinoi«

Br A.fMtcUt«] -Preu.
Chicago,^ N 0-v. 4.- 

Three western states 
were aligned in the dry 
column yesterday, ac
cording to the latest re 
turns. 'Oregofi, -Arizoiia 
and CJolwrado vdted for 
statewide'ilrohibitMm by 
cldffd ni^rgins, dky abti- 
liqpor »̂kbple. -In dddi- 
tioh the'claim was made 
by anti-saloon workers 
new Illinois legislature 
is “dry” in sentiment

m m v i u f r »
iT

ORDER FOR FSDERAU T|liO0PS 
CREATB8 UTTLE EXCITE

MENT THERE

srEciu efuiD  jw ï cutiifliiTisii m . ü . s u i i i [

JAPS GAINING IN 
TSING TAÍ) BATTLE

CLAAé *^CÀpVÜRE J f  * TWEN+Y-
FRI8- It

frío» (, - lai»;*

rc n :i'i
T lia É S

Artillery' It Attacking German 
fenees arid Barbed Wire En

tanglements

Da

lly A.ww'liMoil I'rM,.
Tokio.- H>>r. . . —A dlupat.-h Ifwm 

CM >Thn,*T’ii«ntiinK ITovInretn (’Jilna

Í ifK tb«*ZM|itHc-sr 'formt ImfotKi VhIbk 
nil,’ lM»'Toi*Mlir«' fmrt of thn-Ganma 

ijL+fltor)' 'M K1m> <»hnw Uovo 
dik'tMHMiy-Afit (iortnkir khiih and oau- 
«»trik* drti Y»fiK(>iii*r«. Tho ' Japanese 

rtMl>ry"kod'- N wiianktiiit tlie tier- 
>bh iM(i*R(c wir« r^tansA«.

Êienta beforn thrm.

ALL CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
PROBABLY DEFEATED TUESDAY

The probable defeat of all three proposed 
amendments to the constitution, the usual over
whelming victory for the democratic nominees 
and the showing of greater strength liy the so- 

.^«alists than by either republicans or progressives.
k^ere features of the election in Texas yesterday.
There is still a possibility that the initiative and 
referendum amendment will cariy, as-it is run 
ning behind only slightly.

Returns on the cotton * acreage reduction 
proposition are very scanty, but indicatâl decided 
sentiment in favor-of reduction in the counties 
where this proposition was submitted.

Today’s dispat^es bring news of a certain ___ _ _____ _
republican victory in Ohio and a probable one in I necond Judicial dialrict, iwalgned to-, . ^ . ,.l«r (̂ rcnior Colquitt apMnty Dto-

C I R R U U  MOVES 
C l P i m  TO POEOLO

CABINET MEMBERS AND 'AR
CHIVES ARE t r a n s f e r r e d  

T H E R r

H D D E ilS O I I .F O I l l lC I I ( l l im
CA^rania Hac  ̂Bden at New Capital 

Several Dajra, According, to 
Diapatch««

tly^AnM-tatrd Pi««».
El Paao, Nov. 4.— Th« Conatitutional 

provlatonal govarnm«nt with its cabL 
het m«mb«ra and archivas was mov
ed tc Pueblo whero General Carranza 
hus been fcf days, said an omdal re- 
pcr{ racalvaa today from Moxico City. 
The eau«e «f the chango of the gov
ernment seat wae not given.

Convenes at Fert Smith This Morn
ing With Thirty Wltne«««« 

Catlod Beforo It

T V '* "
ny A««oclnlrd PrSlit *"

Fort Sniilh, Ark., Xot. 4.-iNewa of 
Secretary (iarrleon’« order detaillna 
four troop» of* cavalry from Fort 
Bherfdsn, Ml,-, to tbe HaMford Valley 
of Arkaniian to maintain order In the 
atrik« zone, apread ra|>idly through 
the mininR dintiict today and while 
iTdatlng interest cpiiRed little ezciie- 
lueat- among the miner».

A mine leader, addressing «  group 
of miners Midland,' said if*trocvpK 
« ere to colue to, -the <N«tHot,. the 
miner» would much rather hdVe fed 
era) than state roldiers. ,

Quiet continued today in val 
ley. Interest centered In the gnthef 
tng of the Kt>eclat federal -graBS Jurg 
In l<>>rt Worth early today to inveatl- 
yate the amke conditions. Tlilrt.i
vcitnesae» were ready to Im called 
a ben Judge Frank Voiimmsi opened 
court.

WICHIlil F iU S'm  PlY 
RESERVE u r n  M S R M E IIT

Total of $6500 In Cold , la .«myt ,To
Oallat B>,,T»»rao

tutigna ^  .Í
.JÍ.1

ship

The '«am o f IbOujE iĥ
■enti«!;, tke ^M i«t a.aeasmaatp
Wichita Falla natiuaal banka (c 
lederai reHcrv«* bank, h ia.bw n 
)>ed to liulUa uy the Uir«« na 
banka here, in accordane« «Htl 
call iHRued recently by the drrr 
Of this amo**nt (h e f ’ lly National paid 
t-dkMi, the First N'Mlonal $2^0« and 
the .Siitional Rank of Commerce 
$1000. The Ural «yerKamcnl wa» 
i.iie-Klxlh of the total amount which 
each bank la asaessed.' Another one. 
ijiKth will be called, for (n shout nine- 
ty day» ami the reat will l>a eaJled 
(or aa needed. . The amount subacrib- 
ed by each hank la baaetl uiion Ita 
capitili and aiirpbia. ' i

iM EKDM HIIS
■ ""C I W  WIÖRUPTK

FIRST NAVAL FIGHT 
IS G ER M A I I T O R Y

ENGAGEMBMT CHILEAN
COAST BIGGEST SEA CON

FLICT OF WAR

koae of Life It Heavy—Oarmant Gain 
Advantage Through Longer 

Range of Qune

Hr A««orl»te<l Pn-«». 'i
Valparito, Chila, Nov. 4— The vic

tory of the German fleet under Gen
eral Von Stee which .conaletait of tho 
arr^orod cruiser Seharnhoret and 
Bndtaenau and tha light cruiaara 
Nürnberg, Leipsie and Bremen, over 
the Britiah squadron made up of the 
British cruisers Monmouth, Good 
Hogo and Qkiagow and tha transport 
Ograpto. commanded .Bear Admir
al' Craddock. contifU^''ll»« aanaatlon 
of Iho hour hfre- Thgt Mm Oermana 
wert ablo to sink or awtttlr tlU Brit
iah apiadrnn M tV»F’' Nrat Mg naval 
b«ttJe of tho ipar, W(th enl]̂  minor 
oama^a to th«ir oiRS ■ «hlps ' and a 
usually ll«Ji| 0$ oc^  V fs  W “ » » ^  >• 
a aubjaai of wodAf.

Tho Monmouth Is RB«Vm to havo 
been lost with . practically all her 
crew. The Good Hope was severely 
«amagad and on fira wh»n aha escap
ed under cover of darkneas and It It 
baliaved hert the went to tha bot
tom. while tue Glasgow and Organto 
took refuge in a Chilean port. The 
Echarnhorat, Nurnburg and Cnalaanau 
were in the harbor oarly today coal
ing and provisioning In preparation 
for ataaming aw.iy later. It Is sup- 
poaed they will relieve the Lcipei  ̂
and Bramen which have tha Glasgow 
and Ogranto bottled up In the port 
of Talsahuano, olgM mllae northwest

f I y* 4S««t itoleh shNRVt« htoi(» tMS ^ « n!$• i*i(» IMS
i ' i a s a - «

RETIREMENT BY GERMi 
IN E U N fiR S  IS Gtj

-  y#.»*
-ÀS -

Hostile Vessels Come W ithin Ten  
Miles O f English  ̂Qoast—London 

Silent On Chilean Fight
“ -1. . . K ^

By AsflOciatedPress.
I. London, Nov. 4.— “The sound of cannon has 

been heard distinctly at Ghent,” telegraphs the 
Amsterdam correspondent of the Central News, 
“and there every indication thè Germans are re
tiring on the entire front freun Bruges to Thiel^ 
fifteen miles wuth of Beuge'4.” '

The d à r ^  dash of a German squadron to 
within ten ^likss of the northeast of England in
dicates that t|^ proloivged activity of the larger 
units of the Gtrm&n fleet hh  ̂been broken. An
other interesik^ naval de^^pm ent today was 
the long distaiM^e ^ m b w ^ e n t  of the Dardap- 
nelles by the combined alried fleet. A pillar of 
smoke on shore indicated some of the shells found 
their mark. ^

Elsewhere along thè batlle front the usual at
tacks and p u n ter attacks are reported without 
any indication as to where the invaders may be 
expected to make their next effort to cut their 
way to Calias.

-C .I

«•* '

O U M I  l E S U l T  
IS S t Y L  III DOUBT

By Awk-tUI»«] Pm«. -• j
Olclaliomt rity, Nov. 4.—Tlie elec

tion of a governor In Oklahoma Is still 
In doubt this afteimon and an offleial 
count will probably be required to de
termine between Robert L. Williama 
and JoJin Fieldii, republican..

JUDGE OCIE SPEER RESI6IIS, 
BUCK NKMED IS  SUCCESS!

Change In Court of Civil Appeals 
comes EITectivc Afttr Elec

tion

By Aaserlated Press
Fort Worth, Texag, Nov. 4.-r-Judge 

Ocle Hpeer of the court of civil appeals

(Continued on Page Four)
trict Judge R. H. Buck to aiicceed 

¡him. Bruce Young waa named to sae- 
Icaad Bnck.

Majorities foe oil three constitution
al amendments Were returned in this 
city and county In the election yes
terday and overwheTmlag majorities 
for all uemocratlc candidates were 
returned. The returns will ho can- 
vaaseiFby the county commUsiPners 
next -Monday, when the new county 
officers will ire twom In. ■* '

According to rcturnmfrom the city 
lH>xes, the Socialists ran ahead of 
t'oth the Republicans and ITpgres- 
slvee, there’ lieing aeverar^hories In 
which the Bull kloosers got no votes 
pt all. The vote-Hn the city boxes 
was as follows: ,

City Hall box, r<u votes polled—For 
governor, FferguSoii. Demoi-rat, 
Meltzen, Socialist, 11. No l*rogrea- 
slve or Republican votèa were cast 
in this box. Democratic county candi
dates received 41 -and 42 voles. For 
the Initiative and referendum amend
ment 17 vole« were cast, against lU- 
For the amendment to-Increase the 
pay of legislator« 16, agalnit iJ. For 
the seawall amendment l-'>, against 
J2.

Bridge Box No. 11. 28 votes tilled. 
For governor, Ferguson, 22; Mitlxen, 
.j» No Tot«*p wtrt* cast In thU hox 
for. the RepublUan or I’rogrenslve 
dominées. On the Initiative and 
referendum amendment the vote was 
for 14, against 11; for legislators’ 
pay amendment 8, against 12; for 
aeau-all amendment against 1 

Box 124 voles polled. , For gov 
ernur, Ferguson l ‘)St; Ütherl 
gresalve 2; I'hilp. Republlcsi 
totes were cast In this po;
Socialist nominees. On ^ih 
roents the vote «as: For 
Uve end refcreniium 
for legislators’ salary 71. *a 
For the seawall .'-»..against 4».

Box 12, Carbarn. »2 votee-polleiL 
For governor. Ferguaon 72; Fbll|>, Rek 
publican, 3; Melizan, SodaHit S. No 
yotea were iioHirl for IMYFtogroat 
sire nominees. On tha lunendtnenta 
the vote was for the InltWlve and 
referendum 41, again«f»2l;Vfof 1«F‘ 
Islators aal-try 42 for. 22 apdnst; for 
teawall 3«,^against 22.

Mayor Ben Sr hwefcler ot, ^ k b u r -  
nett brought In the Barkb$mf$t box 
this morning. He did not rg^m ber  
the Agiiyee in detail but said Ihl 
votes were -cast, of which' ffe- were 
for Ferguson, eeven for the SoclaJIst 
nominee and two for thr Ffugragslve«.. 
He did not remember the Republican' 
vote. .Tha-iiiitla^ve and refersBdnm 
amendment carrieS by a amati ma
jority and tha other two ameodnenU 
war« loat by »  satan majoiltf.

Pl»(l U U likely thay . 
a«a Int«m»«i u M i^
Ish and Japan«»« flaet ahowld go to 
thsir relief. Admirgl Von Btae In hia 
offfclal rapart of thk hattia, which 
took plaeo Sunday attaf«f«i| ^  tho 
Chilean Island pf 8L Maria aBlt'lhs 
action laotod only an hour, boing dlo- 
eontlnuod at nightfall whon tho Brit 
lah woro foreod to givo way. 

GERMAN OFFICIAL RfFpRT.^ __ 
“Tha Good Hope,'’ ht aoya, “woo 

tl on to badly damaged that oh» waa 
unable to roaiat and could only make 
hor aocapo pretacted by the darknaao. 
Tho Moamauth under identical cen- 
rfitlons, tried'to escape, but was fol
lowed by a small cruiser and was 
sunk with but a few ohets. Owing 
tO' the hurricane that was blowing 
no boats could bo lowocod at^ oan- 
eoquontly tharo waa torribla (see of 
|lfo."'

Tho Oonnan admiral saya tha at- 
capo of tho Glasgow and Ogranto war 
due to their speed and the darkneas. 
Aecordlng to German offlcert, the 
Garmana owing to the superior range 
of the guns on the armored cruiser« 
Scharnhorst and Gnesicenau opened 
fire when «is miles away. -As tha 
ships closed and the range earn« down 
to four milea the British ships war« 
abU to reply but by that time they 
were seriously damaged.

The Germans declare tha British 
fought heroically. -The light Oermao.. 
cruisers pluckMy closed In .on the 
British and took part in the battle. 
One of them. It appears from tha of- 
ffelal report, gave th» Monmouth «  
death blew, as crippled and In flam«« 
she tried to otcap«..

Tho britieh cruisoro Ogod Hep« 
Monmouth and Glasgow.war« under 
command of Rear Admiral Chrloloph- 
or Craddock and had been ««arching 
tha coasts of South America (or sev
eral weeks with the object of engag
ing the German crulsere which had 
been destroying merchant vaeselt. 

2,000 ON ENGLISH SHIP.
Tha British cruiser Monmeuth. re- 

ported sunk in the engagement, wee 
440 feet long and 66 feet beam and 
of t,S00 tens displacements.

She earriad fourteen 6-inch guna, 
eight 3-lneh guns, three 3-poundert 
end was fltt«d,wlth two IS-Inch ter- 
pedo tubes. Her' complement wee 655 
men. The Monmouth Wga built In 
tw*.

Tho Good Hep«, aloe roportod loot, 
wot the flagship of the eqitadron. She 
was 500 feet long, 71 feet beaqi and 
displaced 14rl00 tens. She repreeent- 
cd tho Britiah,nation at the James
town exposition In 1t07. Her arma
ment coneleted of two 92-lneh guns, 
three 3-poundere and two tSInch tor- 

s t^ jr  Lpede tubes. She had a complement 
»t 31 of $00 men. The Good Hope wee 

huilt thirteen yerre age.
The light erviser Glasgow, Which 

took refuge at Coronet, was bUtU In 
1909. 8 I« was 430 feet long, 47 feet 
beam ai)d dieplacod 4BS0 tone. Sh« 
had a com pliant of 278 men. Her 
aramant cenelsted of two S-lnoh guns 
and ten 6-Inch gun». Shq waa «quip- 
p ^  with two It-Inch torpedo tubes.

Sir Chrlotophor Craddock who eem- 
mandod tho squadron, woo In chargo 
of the BHtiah float In Meaiean wa
ter« at the time American marinoo 
rccupiod Vora Crua.

The foregroing diagatch from London makes 
no mention ^  the naval ^ng^em ent 
C M l^licqgst It is appareiji»e.c««UM}r]

o ff -the
ufiiieap cqgsi. it is appareqiome.ce«UM}rMa»per- 
mitted no refatenf«: ig tl»i» In la a # » .

RESIGNATION OFTURKISH CABINET-'ric
r e s u l t s  p r o m  r e c e n t  d is s e n s io n s ,.

>r go
e,- Pr

thepAcndMtta

By Associated Press.
Berlin» Nov. 4.— Information was given out to 

the press from official quarters today, as follows: 
“The first enrounter on the Turkish frontier 

in which the Turkish 'soldiers met Russian forcei. 
from Caucasus resulted unsuccessfully for the 
Russians. Nineteen Russian transports sunk by 
the Turks had on board 1700 mines destined for 
Jblockading of Turkish waters. This fact proves 
the hostile intentions of the Russians.”

t h ir d  a n n u a l  t u r k e y  '
TROT BEGINS AT CUERO

Bv Aiwnolafrd Prr»».
Cuero. Tpxiia. Soy. 4.—The third 

aaougl (nrfcry trot h««an here todar 
to rontlniM tkrongh Friday. Thoua- 
anda of turkeys wer» to bo exhtblt- 
od In »traot parade«.

Il‘)i
d i'tn Jo

■ >’»
>1 rThè Turkish oabinef s resiguatiou is undc^ubti 

edly due to dissensions which hake arisen regard- ? 
ing the raid of the Turkish fleet which précipitât*» 
ed Turkey’s entrance in the European jwar.

TURKS CLAIMS SUCCESS IN FIRST
ENCOUNTER WITH RUSSIAN FORCES

TURKISH N AVY REPORTED TO HAVE .
SUNK RUSSIAN BATTLESHIP SINOP 

By Associated Press. *
Amsterdam» Nov. 4.—The Vossiche Zeitung 

publishes a dispatch from Sofia saying that Turk
ish warships have sunk the Russian battleship 
Sinop. » r -

7
RECALL OF RUSSIAN PORCES IN

PERSIA HAS BEEN DEMANDED 
By Associated Press.

Berlin» Nov. 4.— A dispatch from Copenhagen 
according^ to information given out in Berlin « f-  
ficially today says the Persian minister pt Petro
grad has demanded the immediate recall of the 
Russian forces of occupation in Persia.

Russia fof some time past has

I j
-<1 •< I >

maintained
garrisons in the northern part^of Persia.

TURKISH AMBASSADOR TO PARIS
IS HANDED HIS PASSPORTS TODAY

By Associated Press.
Paris» Nov. 4.— The Turkish ambassador .to 

France early today asked for his passports which 
were handed to'him at Boi;deaux.

‘VI

By Associated Press.
London» Nov. 4.— A Reuters dispatch frqqii; 

Constantinople via Berlin asserts that the minifVrv. 
ters of public works» marine and commerce haver: 
resigned. i • '
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EEV. C. C. ftMiTH O ILIVEm  «IN- 
MON ON THIS TH IM I SUN

DAY

MPEIIIEIICE CITED
That) Christianity 

^ o ra  on 
of Th

<■>. Ol _ Ij
P a a t^ ’ '̂*•̂ «'»1*10 

'Teachei To 
Brifjht «ide

',f »4fti) l̂<nnJa.v'a Dail.v-''*
A E<eriti.iii, !«.>mt'wliat uut nt Ih« 

t'irttimr» <li-llteri*(l^iinilw'-niO»n 
■ Ihr .it iti«> nrsf'.M, !•;. ('Iinrcji t»y 

' .-tiiiith, Ilio Kiilijrrl ttoiiiR-
' i'nihiinit llnilkrH In It the |iaa 
lor hli»w<‘>t Tilt- wro^Rfiijnrxa^of Upr- 
iti»iir.r- irtmlilr iiurt iiidiilitiiiit lu 
RliMpni.t for. liiMjliiKk  ̂ _i,lla text was 
fiiiju I. Aaiiiiit-I £7:1, 'M hIiuII iuiw 
irrriali «ii- ii.iv liv tlii> liMiiil of Sani. 
Mr. Smith ruht.

"VVt- liHo iillrii liHurcl Ihn old 
u<laKt‘ whhh uiIvIhhn iii mit ln rroua 
u lirldRi- hi-rnr*' »*> iiiiiie (ó  it. .\lu< h 

-  o f  tbo wtirr; ol i<mIuv U iHirmwod 
troni t(onoiToyv u|pl tn nu wlur tea 
h«rta lomiHTow'ii^ Iroiihlpu wtnn to 
mnrrnw li«‘ i'onl«>h tiMia.t. Troiihl« hör 
luwtui (rtmi Ul« fiiliir« tu ati|>«rfliioiis 
imU Ihort* ia iihoiI o f rmiihauIxliiK 
Ihlu old HilRRr ihm w« may imiaorri* 
our,eurTRlr« lor th« iu-«<iriil drinanda 

’  iilKih iir und utili iiiorM Ihm wo may 
lin o« tli« -rrlìRloiik ufitninranr« 
«b irh  lu 0/  110 luruu liii|M>rtaiK'<i and 
«h irh  il«mumlu roiiuldnratlon I f ' w «  
sa t'hriatlaii l>«o|>l« anr 4»  .<'i>hio tu 
ih « wpII lialaiicpd llf«. Stipi« on^ 
mar aa,i, wli.t «-ui h a siib|«i t for.

wlifch will land to- hiaji« 'fia*ii
I

dl

it

»-«rimin' Tn« aaswur Ia that fíod 
talla Ita Iti th« ««Il ruun'dPd III« and 
mit Iti a oii«HÌtl«tl tl«v«lo|imoiit, and

ai«-
liaos 
inoro

liuarlr »hat w« ahoiilií h« Thor« 
am anm« oiitatandInK |irlntd|il«a . In 
i«lllclon «hhh t«ry iialiirally int» 
mand onr iitl«ntli<n Imi w« iniial not 
i'tHrliMik uih«r liiiiuirtant «vt-n If 
Iraa«!- riiiiahlnrathin» Hone« th« 
iicod tor H a«rinoii aiihj«i'l llk« Ih« 
ubov«.

'Tb« IPXI whltli ta a »imntanpoii» 
«t|irou<ilon ot iMiirowotl Irtiuhl« »’hirh 
waa aitita.tluic th« anni of Uarld will 
afford ña u atartln» T*oint. Uavld 
th« ati«|ih<-ril lad frtmi Ih« hill ronn 
try Ilf li«lhlt-h«ni. had b««n tallod ot 
Uud and dlr«t t«d to th» roiirt -of 

■ Klnp Saal. I Saul. renoonhipd In 
up y Mina load ni imiMiial'iwort 

«xiiapt wh«n »I tt ab imauto» i»r 
iM* Matti Uavhl'i(«ati: itraaAim 
WTOat «onotdamfion k'inallv.tdl M'ain« 
to b« t*nBiw!tii th« Klna.ihaAkiiftAil 

*•> k-i'diilhA  ̂ lh.Miiihla; nan uon. ydot^thaAf' 
d taoMtiKí ha t i»  i-aiiortu-aor and. thi«

' ’ I aYndaad 4M iba dntlla in thiul and b« 
«»t *44041 I» IrillKllarWlii Itavld flott 

In t'iirri-nMi>̂ hii doartd and t«r-»«i«ral )««ra 
lat«* ->}iv«4 as an oiillaw I iklaftali) |iiiran«d 

alwant «onuiaiitly'by - Saal «lth«r In 
**“ —ta«ra«M** n» «broitM hl« aoldt«r« bn* 

always «at'Siiinit. J«hov«b wa» with 
•*♦«■»11 l»«Tld «hd •4oor«fc>ro »Ort;»«« atlond 
kilt r .M Mn 4»ffi(th.i: Bo| In Ui« tao« of all 

hia aaiiark*iM>a isnd th« niany tini«» 
‘ti*.’-' that Jilmtnbi .M d ,d«Ut«r«d hlin

f*'.ii -I liailll «atiMMPin» d«s|Minilrnt
■to'd IlMirtuc.aiirn aiM»«U nt doi»rp»slfNk„|i« 
•■ti« uapoaiasl th«/ »urd« ,tif iha|..l*l> ,̂-|'j 
niaiiM «haH É0W |Miduh «NI« da> hjr,it)yi i|i|o« 
lil.i.-.aifl'N aU l- -ulr.i .I-»m , I an t

'  ajit t. Davi-Jfs 0«aMnda«Kir>..tJ .UtU.
“Unvld wu* bnrrowtiiii iruuhln illati 

al this tlim* h« waa In t-tnnirnrhll*« 
»«riirit) wtlh a tniln«d liahtl of war 
ritira six hiinár«d’ iMmnit who would 
Mahl to thx d«alb for him H« wa» 
uni »’llhon* Irlrmla throiinhont lb« 
kluRdoni lit- had arqiilrod (traalot 
»kill by l■Àm■rl«nrt• and had hllh«r1o 
li««n quit« -tnlformlt »nrt«»»fnl. Itiii 
novurlh«!«»» h« Rr«w it«u|iiiiol«Dt nnd 
r̂iorfJS»’«d tfciiul«. Trnr «nonnli h« 
had nun li to ronl«n(T>»llh hut h« .ltd 
lint h«t|i mutlrra li) loulnpt faith In 
Ih« J«km. El who hud d«llv«r«d from 
all rftrP'Vtrálla li«lor« and by lumina 
h)« «-V«« iqHiii th« dark »Id« of mat 
Irr» ohiv. It would a««iii rathoi 
»truni« ih.b h« «hoiild thus foryM 
Ih« «x|i«r|pn*«« -of ftirmoi; kfm"» »» 
lauiky auil limi u«« wl|p»«,,|alt|i hath 
ht-hl uo llr.yiy ihroimh mai^ illllliul 
ll«a atM.iild now »«tar Iwdor« Ihir 
tr*l<-:il «hirh wa« 101 ar*«t«r than 
many « hirh h« had fat «ti t almlv/ 
hot ihrvld »as, aft«r alt qnila linmaiv 
1 nd Ilk« all ai«ii h« waa ai-v«ti t" 
f.-illlna utimollnma wh«n w« l«aut «*•
I or I If II« l«l ao of himself and 
til Coti In Ult» hiiilT of tUuiMimlenr) 
-iMl Indnlaod 111 at»m«Vbr> -|»«»idnU»Ut 
I oiiJ«flnr«y »hli'k doiihtl««* bad a 
t.elireuuln« «ffpi’l ii|ioii all who^heard 
I. It. -inlti I alui'ul to h irrow irmibl« 
U> in.iv -...n thni ll I» hiim.iii inlrir« 
Ùiit li«iao»r It I» iiaUmtl I» Ul> .til“ 
kOii Ihhl It 1» u a«uid Ihliix ftiiv nit I- 
l»orto» Iroiihlf.

”H".mnn ■.■.iilnn* viriti» to < nUnrt 
and It 1» * '-r '■'U«l •m»lnt■«̂  herr 01 
Ih« «arili t > *nllnr<- onr h.imiiii li»

Si

t.

lure Th • Niidi'iii’t In i*»!i ,lo  th 
thiH thini; hIiows a »i-akm-uu wlilt-l 
dl« i» morirl.t iilillualt'd l /  l■lllrl•̂ ■t, I 
ll t-onirarv to nor ln-»l nil*-r««lu ant

**AIvj
s/l

1 , P
tV

ff- ,
 ̂ jL*

V

ĝ̂ v ‘•A

I» t tiiitrarv' lo onr h«»l r«llalonu 1I« 
Mdo|oii«iil. Thr Slfoncer and amr« 
girai lli nl tnir lulfh li«.-onii*u 1I1« l«»i 
will WI- he inrlilird 111 borrow Iron 
Ilio. W« uhoald l«arn to UUnk o 
tkith H» a KU» guai Ural and usatili 

' -mi-ana of •irurlmt, giowi-r aud ,»hnnh’ 
’ upgdy 'll ill Ui« rt-iumon iila<«. Ihill>̂  
Hr* 111«.

1- raroahougkt la Diffarant.
• It I» Inii-oriuiil that w.- rboiil 

niako 0« dlallnitioii |i«-l»ts-n fort- 
IktMcM Bwd inirrowinR triiqbl«. NVbat 
ever Mat. fhrlaltaoUy imiv lead to'T! 
no wh»ro> -ii'tsneat« t.hal on« «boold 
l«nv« uootl ftnnmon u«ii»« by th« » a* 
fdd«. The frealor )i»« oniltiwod ni 
•with roTlatn ln»Um l» and ««qs«» 4nd. 
has proniiit«d tia to «x«rrls« lh«n- 
by fh« way of forolhoonhl ■ 11 1» v«r' 
nnforlonal« U»m for »0 many )«ar* 
a mlHtraiMilaUon ol St-rlgitiir« ha» had 
firm hold ii|siD- poiailar tlionaht aqd 
haa Indiired many t'««l'l^ •'* ronrlndi 
that rhrlal tamthl literally that » «  
Likould take 110 ibonght lor toaaorrpw

Chrlat navor «aid that" wa should 
take ho thought for tomorrow "mid 
tha NPtrlt of all bU taaehlnff la di- 
taetly to tha contrary. Ha taught ui 
to taka mnr6 Utousht coocamlnit -In- 
morrow by tha wax . jtf judlrloua 

.forethouiibi Md bta taaeblnc la tn 
lln« with onr t>«(t«r instlncta. What 
ll* did say wda- that we should be 
nut over anxious for tomoarow. That 
I» to say li|át ('b'rlat taught ua not 
to- borrow irouliio from tomorrow. 
(*hrla(lanlty does no|f teach a htlnd, 
unintelligent Iriiat ih- the"name .gdf 
faith. It t«aihea a truat-founded on 
ravalniliih and- éxpertaiire. rFrtst- 
lanItT toatara InneatigaHon and wine 
Idanhlng for fiitara conttngencle« and 
dellvara reuapn from bondage. Fore- 
thmiKht Is iMiéhttal toSaáU. halanc*ed 
llrljig.. and la la no aenaa cmrmdtc- 
tfiry to faith and la no sense a detri
ment to^religloiis dowelopment."

’“Ait a'maiter at every day fact we 
Frtt And that'HI health haa much to 
do with this phaae of life. The 
cj^ancea are that David waa troubled 
«rltl̂  -indlgeaMon or IumI a bad. Ityer 
»« something nf (hr! sort at this 
particular tinier At any rate he talk- 
«d-, a sreol 'Ueal likn ive do when wa 
are under the InDiieiic« cif - aqch 
Awllly’  i-iinditlona. We allow our- 
»elvbs to iMHiome creature« of pbysl- 
tal i-tiiidllliiii» »ometim«» and often 
the KhfirtoGi way out of our de- 
HlMintlegc) ia to i-aU the dia-tor and If 
iNiaallile R«t iMir iikyaicnl condition 
i-tralxhleni'd up. Some iieopl«. bave 
tieniendoiiB upa and downs In their 
rellaliiiia life and very oúeii these 
larlatlims in aplritiial terngteraturea 
will nin «-oliK'Ident with lieatlh con- 
dlllons. ll may sound,.-aomawhat 
atran«' hiii there ts fact lu tt when 
wa aayi' that our deapondan^ies have 
mile fmiiulat.i<>|\ often .other than dl>- 
ordered phyaicaj condlUoa.

* > The ■««! Naiwcdy-

l\ D I R E n  OF 
HEW H  II

"There Ib p direct Telatlon Hier«- 
foye b«iwqfg|i aoDie people’a II ver and 
lheir 'falth.' Of coiime our rel giciuk 
aonvK'tiqii «hould , l«a. auimrlor o jül 
tbia bp4.,i ppi.apcahihR <>» 
m«y nrt «M«r g«t ma lhey yhM d ¡W . Bni taJWBg .kuiMn naiurapfva, a. rf 
wliat éaitlie iMwt «'ay ont of kW k.yif 
of deatmndancy «iliieb Induces Kia to' 
borrow trouble? Jl liecome» a sort 
of diaanae witb nnme.i runntpg a 
leRiilarly .giretoTibed course and In- 
creaalnx lu aevalilb iinlll II la a ae- 
rkais cnndtHan.'- 'Onia may eaally be- 
«ome a chmnic Vtrouch and If thare 
la any one ‘ ilnht to llve In apciety
bere on til-*' da^t^t.and presumably 
alno iinAt* for’ the hereafter It ts the
chronic borrowid- cd trouble. Kvery- 
ihlng la always headed toward de
struction and Is surely cotiilnff to a 
bad VjM l'ia the way out? The
be»l ffpief)fl|u to .get* Into the Aghi. 
When David Rot <mt of the cava and

ri

"ter** iiatlr' ^*’ ,h**1* Naodooira, .gtHMin 
ilckena the >»o*l y-ib'Hi IHiWdé ?■ .4 •’•••a

CHANOI0 WITH CONNNfllACvVrO 
VIOLATE EHENMAn ANTI- 

TRUET LAW
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VaH^Nridt AMadyi Wdvanead 'ffnr WUh» 
itati EiHavaa Futrbar Advance ' ̂ >«Vv E.

•.I*/,/

•Vew VorTi, Nov. 2.—Criminal Indlct- 
menta w«f* "returned today by tha 
United.Matea gaand Jury agalqat tvagi' 
t£-ou£ dlractora. and roriqer dlrocWJfl' 
of the I)tfi«'. York, New Haven and 
Hartford railway c-ompany, tnriudtng 
William Rockefaller, Thaixlora N. 
\all, Oeorge K. Baker; William Ekin  ̂
iier, rharlea K. Brooker and John L. 
nmiard.

t’
I.

The Indictments charge' clnsplracy 
In v(ioiatlon of the Sherman anti-tmai 
law to monopollie commerce. Under 
section two ot the law, under «hieb 
the Indictments were returned, the 
maximum peaaMy upon conviction is 
rme year impiiaonment and |5,(HM Ane.

Bench whrmnia «rere lasned for thi
twenty-one men named In the tndtet- 
mente on requeaf of the dialrict aluF-
ney, Severni. tt was uadersteod, were 
to be brouiHf Into court Igte today to 
answer the IpdictmanL

ABOUT 140 CORPONATIOHE ,
.„iNVOLYBO IN iNOICtMBNTE

By lihd̂ taitMl Pniaa' ■’ t ;
WsaitfiMUia, Noe. t.-—Thea#» have 

been other indirtmdnia iindrr tha 
law; baV'Tb no- previons .tiaue hare 
ao fbatT 'iaRioitant men 1 brought to 
dangar afi'Crtatii'land Iropriaohmen't. 
The"Bit4< U/«Pj.iMorgM waa aamed 
In tbd'tilU as onMof rhe coaapifatom. 
Ball was A.red at 44000 for each de
fendant. Of the twenty-one Indict
ment« relumed only Aye ore now on 
the New Haven directorate. The in- 
dtrimenia enumerate approximately 
ICO corporal lone who«e buslne«s It 
I« charged waa to monnpollx«.

W Ell'U iO W D  OH Mim DIES 
HERE EllillT SUNDilf MORRIDe

i
Hfiloa »’« always f««l lieti
else not

’  I»S

«kT‘" A . 'W . ,> i f '^ ’''nd.' It 
I« say thai limi cun do more fi 'r.,IEf| 
perMon wW-Ca-dn the battle thi g.iüp') 
the on« w ho^,4«apatiadnt and mo|« 
lug. iDnviE (bund the way out nf hla 
direcnllyiwN<gr>tonh te the Aeld tli 
aggressive raaumiSaa and the dire 
I'aiamity which he antlHiwted never 
occurred. So with us aometlmea 
W « ail Idly by and aay, the enemy 
will aiiroly innqurr. We do not w l^  
that the enemy ebnquer ao why nM 
throw lairaelve« Into the -Egh , ^ d  
»ee to II that the victory goa 1 ' ppr 
Wif. Th« tlght«r la IlkHv to ii> an 

MiiiMlbt >i Wei'bhefNgidliÀI?’ 0 1 1 U>B

iWenf (Idi 4»; è ‘rthií^^If W l f  ̂ 1 0
Î orfl'wfrh òhi* |irôbï#mll‘ |à?Jitf 

'ë ary Iffidly lÀ’ deapkif' l’X̂
'fH^i Iham' ou i at a time we cnn put 
an end to t|>em after a while. We 
muât not fo.'get that In the past we 
hav« won (lod led iia to victory. We 
bave Htm ilic same Ood who dellghta 
in seeing u« win. Why may wa not 
also «xiiec* vietoryr In the conflict 
al hand? It will atrengthen nur faith 
ll s o m «t liii«s  W « liMik back over the 
aal and »c«  how Cod hag helgied hla 
hihiren tn win victories In days 

von« hy. Strong ratlnnal faith in 
Cimi h«l|>« Us to meet the dllAciilties 
hat aria« more than any thing else. 

tHivId might well havp aald, Jehovah 
ba« glv«qi me victory often and haa 
tellv«T«d me thiia far and .1 hrlleve

died on the opamllng table. 
V'JAr;"HaMy’’•hndl been 
■InHW/yñaMf Wng -'*aâ ohe of ith^-hast 
luioiM' ‘iÉie«f 'W ' that flhM. uiUh 
IMniè''‘iiEal«il<«nd big heaetod mid

tit-..:fhra <cg^ he wtii stili tp
»ìlélhrY "'iA'e may aay triiyif^lji iWat

long as vivé have trusted 
le has not failed us. He hag ñíít 
viiffereri. an tp bg mored aad Ihar^ 
fore In tWa ’ < aws ww- «hall n<N . he 
qiovisl. W ilo this aort of ta'̂ Ui a 
»ease nl »(siurUy - contea Co ui and 
inrga...áU nur,dfai»niitlnn tn borrow 
trouille. .

Impaira Our Efftoisney.

"Thta (fntq-lloii ha» therefore di» 
tim i niorvl' qimlltlea. The troiible 
'lorrower ioa«a Ih» joy of living In 
lofl'» gooil «orhl. Me wear» color- 
•d gla»H«s »all aeea all heaiily dia- 
ulured. II « «  llve ^nder a convrìc 
ton of iniguaiillng girom we can not 
■a Jo.vnua as :Owd MÌtend» iis to he. 
vini furihcraiore «or «Alclency la Im- 
'alrcd If we |M-r»latently borruw 
loiihle. vv> cnii not «'ork «Ith teal 
I >ve f««l ihat everythliiR la comtng 
.III wrong. lY * luiva nò Incentive— 
IO enthu»la»ro. We rarry an atnioa- 
here of ih'fc.it alMiiit with uh and 
oHf«»|uenMr people hnld al«M»f froni 
I» W« .«Mence a dlalniat In (5<¥l 
e'hhli coiÌihuM'in gre**ii|Hin^ua un
ii lallh laldeetmved. Il la evlrienl 

'herclore U<at . afe abouid knnw In
yhpm vie 'M V. bel(,eved and Into 
ahóac hamle we Mtve coniniitteil our 
«ailcrshlp. If Ciid lia for ii»‘ wa lire 
mifc thaii alt that l'an he. agninal 

uà." V

TWO LECIbLATONE ANE
IN NACE PEN EPEAKEN

Allelui. Tcvi»^ \wv. g.—A dlapatrh 
inm here Hateo (ht; M «dated that 
liidge^y;,- I.. Hill of Walker county 
mil .Newton B. WUHama uf Mclam- 
dan .'ounli are tha leading candi- 
lat«» at iire.eM (i»r iha aiieakeiahlp 
of Ih» Thirty-fourth legislature. The 
reference to Mesara. William« and 
Hill a» this leedera arms an inadvert
ance and no pradlcUnns as In the 
winner sera intended In the aritele-

\Ta lllifide■nf. I 
•» l-> -»<1̂
.ifb*

f’bmii

I is-l'jicj 
nlbfllMit

mornlag at thé'WtéhIth Pfethi 
Inaialihare he had* been Moug|i 
ah operatlhn fbv iHipaadlrHIi 
died before Em'-wghaElioa wa| 
fimmed. f : ifv •, nf

» ..Haley wh<x hgik xY><Jb^ 2 
became a«>f1òoaly fll Thd 

loiie Saturday tt wad'EaefAed td 
ate upga him aa a laat eilgaN,5« yMlMa*EllV tf' WlcHNB'
HvlMi'ghkiwbhTiy'BtnMtry min

I 4Ei-'‘iiEaUNl<«nd big heaetod 
“old timer"' EiilEaid-lBait 
awBF-'Ellllout' Mb help. 1 ' 10

He waa fifty-three yeara of age, be
ing bom at Bast .Liverpool, Ohio. He 
began work In the oil field at an 
early age, working In the Ohio, Penn
sylvania, West Virginia. Texas, I.o>uls- 
tana and ('allforala fields. He came 
here from 8hrevesp«>rt about three 
yeara ago. He leave« a widow, 
motheii five sistera and three broth
ers.. A brother, James Haley, le no« 
en route from Bast Liverpool. Ohio. 
The funeral will take place at nine 
o'ctock Tuesday rooming at the Oath 
ollc church. Burial will be In the Oath 
ollc cemetery here. Mr. Haley had 
reqiieafed that ha bd buried hers.

• 1 J*-_____ — ■ ■_____ . .  1
A -nil III I » )

 ̂ IV»» t. Carialo

fVom  ̂ ^
Oallaa, Taaaa. Oct. 21.—Thè Arid 

iffaria of|,tk* (WU.tcy-*ldl
a.xp"iil altitatidi

were shown la Tebas this week in' a 
rise of neatly hue- cent i>er pound, 
iccordlng Xo ,a,jitateni«nt faaued he«« 
tonight by .1. A. Kemp of Wichita 
i'alla, chairman’of-the executive com
mittee of tlig Tex^t Bankers' Aaaocla- 
ttoa. wh :̂Jl. kga undertaken to help 
tha Texas dJguaiion. Middling in Tax- 
as today was geaeralTy within .a frac» 
tlfin of aereu ceota, comiiared with 
adk. ceata fy vi/^k ago and ..Mr. Kemgi 
»alit the fmitóctAnt faclonTTn the 
state canMBitkee’k work are*'the pm- 
ridtng of a loan fund, the agreement 
by Texas msrcbanla that eight cents 
la a fair .bmtnm price, ugitatlW for 
Any l>er root acreage reduction and 
subaUtiiUoa of •feed crops nest year.

Unanimawa Approval.
- Mr. Kemp aald; ,
"The practical unanimity of gppjroval 

by hankerg.1 naflonat, aMte and prlvsl« 
Iq Texas, qf the resolutions adopted 
hy the axacutlve committee of the 
Texaa Banl^fra Aasdrlatlon la certainly 
gratifying do. the committee. Many 
.hundreds of notices of approval by 
these Tegaa banks have aIrMdy been 
received by the coramltte*. The elTec- 
tlvenesa o7 conatnirlive work wHh re- 
tmri to'i^ti>n aliiiatibn:'«|aiv leid |n. 
dally advance in the price of cotton 
during the past week. While the ac
tion of the Texaa bafikéri la but one 
of the aevertl contributing causes, it 
la a fact that the entire country and 
eapaclally the South looka to Texas, 
the greatest cotton producing state In 
thla country, for leadership in deter
mining those things which are for the 
beat Interests of the cotton Industry.

"The committee has no doubt but 
that almllar action to that taken by 
the Texaa Rankers Aasoc.allon will fol
io«’ In Alabama. .Vrkansas. VToiida.
(Jetirgia, l»OulsianB. Misaiaaippl, North 
Jififf .Jfhulh farotina;' OkWHoni

Äe)ih&.' ‘TTiH iñmhfliHfw« feíja |t la 
ate and‘W* |W4iC"ltllpot‘fanCW'tw'*’oifr UU

that :l1»e '*f(fiitla4iental 
liicMHw of ibWti-atdétlwhi’aMepted bv 
eTÍYlla, . .mis Rnnkéta'AkalirlailvNi al|<pild --

.ti! undeeaiAodj • The'tpia' f
ed-íWfNivéir •fhHted‘(M4MvMitMi<'Bll lV«n of Vheie' 

ttrfhÇlpiM’ kre «aalentlal‘to itosi proper 
huffdflag sff'thN ultomtloii. it fMftjieg 
Ealtévrea ME y are of.dmmedlato Impor- 
tiince la éha order named atiil this 
ordm* Hl *"<i *,»

'* THé yiour Prinalplaa 
^;Provlding a .hma Ifwiit aulEflently 

'Grga l<y taha oare ot the.entire eati- 
• meted kurptou of I this seeaoa^ atop 
Thw rate- o f interrai and the rdvargna 
no the loen ehouM be respongfihic and 
'the time «f'4iNi tena nin ao tHat Ihn 

• -eottaa bank oC iLwUi wot hp forced.on 
HéTtMe amckeL'lbut-nvlU be abaorbed,aa 

the wtorld-demeagls k. Tkid Arif pnn 
I lettile vtBI toe adéampiiaged ihf .Cot

DECIDED l O U S E  SHOWI 
I I COÏÏEM G IIIIID S HEDE

Tetal of MV4 Belas Up Tp .Oetgher 
IE Ce<wp«red With Ojijg.EMI ' 

Last Yoag ,

Cotinn glmilngt in Wichita coiiniy 
uq tp Ocioher f l  ware (.Eiidialra. #<« 
pr<^E|WajH Min la by Crap
M p ^ e k  jMgflele to the- iL ¡E. 
jttfWrHEdill'Htr BgHcultufe. , On Ibe 
kdfltf date a  year ogo oaly MDi bales 
bad lieen irlniied. ^

i)Cllpiv Jif} 'HarlcleÍLM)hd*Hp hla re- 
poaa 'tkjnylarti' mailed bddk to him 
aud h« is giermltted to give cidt the 
Bgi|r«a. fpr pitinUatlon. , loiat yegr 
taime}) bdñf«“ ware kept bkek to hlih[V«i>
I'f'telagrilidt but -thla yedr (he gov
ernment Is evidently trying to' eiit 
down fixpenaea, g . _

Archer county ginningt on Ibe 
»«hie date w'uire 2741 bale« compared 
with 24n:i bales on the aamp.,daie a 
)ear ago.

-f -

fU L  ED iTSECO IID  STODll
» T S I  M H T I »

Littla Daughter of P. P. Langford and 
Wife Has. Narrow Eeeap» 

Tueaday Aftarnoon >-*

A fa)l friiin a ageohd aiory wiiidow 
yeaierday a'lefiiunn residted in onlv 
ahgl|i Injury lo , jClIiabeth, tlie two 
ycar old glaiigjittii; nf Mr, and ,Mra. 
I*. 1* lamgjCpl’d Son Diihiett. The 

-iaa'.HliiA îtoJ and. allfhUy 
t|je â|l, bul i|j«, Injurien 
canl, inen the ‘

Aule bne vvaá 
bnitapd by 
are in»lgnlíl''tihi,I , , /l4 i^ n l‘ bf
,il>e, rnll,,ia cppnlderAfl ; ,»hp ÍWV  
the sloeplpg .ppre.h on the .MrKnh 
floor In the amiind below. (floor tp the ground below.

Mrs. l-«ngford had left the child 
alone on the iwrch for a few mo
ments and returning found ITIixabeth 
missing. 1 be window waa ogieii and 
tJie screen unlaatened and looktag 
down, Mrs. lorngford saw the little 
rirl prone iigvon the ground. The 
fall had roudered her unoonscioua. 
bul she was soon revived and an ex- 
amlnalion;. showed that no hones 
were broken and no permanent In- 
.luriea infltcted. The child bad some 
fever laier in the day. but waa xe- 
ported doing nicely this morning and 
will probably anon be none the worse 
fpr its exjwrience That such a fall

kliciu 
markable

doui>lqaal tuak piM wh^vb praa apbroved
byil VYash

anil 
oming

fedanM-Msarve bpgp
toEEiiw'pn OMatoar 24.,i«‘hKt| .
'»irtar beUeaaa. P'ill b« compie
mede HvaBeElw. wJthlu (f̂ e 
week.

Eight Cants Minimum.
"Tha aecMud principle is that part 

ot this country’s crop, which the world
neoda, ahMLEri^k a fair price to the 

wa the ettmmittee unanimouslyRourhld
agreed that • minimum price would 
ha elfb(' **>0 Pohnd. basis mid
dling.' a4d grAg 'the operation of the 
(votton loan fund, the committee be 
llevea It will Very ahortly bring eight 
cants a iMumdi »It is Immediately Ini 
nortant »«Mh# South that the cotton 
which aalH far laaa than a reaaonahle 
price shall remain In the ownership 
of the Sontlrrather than the aflnnara

«/> (if the Nnrth«aa4 Bast and. abroad.

II*')'

Y ou r 
Bell Telephony

aad PARCELS POST
Conatituten a partnemhip 
that ahould w o rk ,out un 
commonly good retultg, 
tinea City ahopt are 
b r o u g h t  conveniently 
d o te  to the ¡country cue- 
tomer, and city people 
may obtain* from the 
country the , variout pro- 
duett of the'farrh.

B B L L  T E L H P H O N e !
. SEEVncfi

provides th e ‘ means fo 'r i  
pleianf t h r '’ord«ra. and 
delivery can "be made 4  
yotfr dbof, by Parcel!,*' 
Pott prom ptly,.  anti at 
•light coat.

m  UnWESTEM 
,TfUIIUfN4 , 
mEPMIE COMfAMY,

snifta fatavert sea ao foolish 4* to In 
sBN aa «Piling thalr cotton at ruinously 
tow paloea. »ihea tha cotnrolltee ba- 
-tiavaa that «bis cotton should Ita ab- 
eovked by tha oouplry merebanta who 
ara carrying tha farmers, and that 
tbesa marchanta will, ba able,to obtain 
a fair had renaoaalile price fpr the not 
too ao taken over. In this way, whHe 
tha f a i ^ r  bimaeJf will not get the 
banaAt of the ndvancing price», tha 
ImmadHite community will get thal 
benaAt.

Aerasge Raductien.
* “Whan .tha Aral two essential prln 
clplea have been worked nut that Is, 
the carrying over of thla country's 
aurplua crop'so that It will not be a 
menace to the crop which mw*t he 
sold and the marketing of that crop 
which shall be soW at a reasonable 
price, then the third and. fourth fun 
iamental Mincipals covered bjr the 
resolution must be (mnsldered These 
ore the reduction of cotton acreage 
for the 1!*I6 season to at least Afty 
per cent of the acreage of 1914. and 
the aiibatilution of good crops which 
are bringing high prices In that acre- 

\ge where eqtton la eliminated.
Furihec Adavnee Nredietad.

"When the work nf this committed 
niarted. cotton was aelllng aremnd tlx 
eattts a pound. We atatèd that w e ^ -  
llAvad that it had hit bottom; tbad*^« 
tide would turn And tfigt It would 
inovg. upward to a reasonable price. 
That pradiction has been ampt]{ vindi
cated and cotton la.now. setting around 
aeren cents a pound Thé conjigEtM, 
ligilaveg It v̂ lll .continue’ t'n advianrip 
and that It »hooid bring difhin rea 
sonably gliort time eight rente a 
ivnuod and that eight centa ia a rea
sonable minimum to accept for the 
iMtri of the emu for which there la a 
demand hy apinnera. The cxvmmltlee 
urge«, thdrefng«. the holding of cotton 
all over thw-Emith nntil tt brings the 
rfaxunahle price which bea bean 
aakvd."

‘■'i-’Ä ö J t l t i U S i

REPORT OF WORK OF PLMÍ TO PROHIBIT

PROBATION .OFFICER

D CÁEEE OF OVERHAê.fSl̂ étSf
Ch il i

T f ^  »ablTHE
700 Ch iLo r I n , in  f o u r - 

l A n

T .»

HU:
.4

Report •naAtsShows ^
Keeping t^hllfrèn Out

of Law 
of Jail

and Elate Inatitutlene *

Vrom l*unllU’dl0Blk>.(‘!' .r
The trouble» of ioo .children who

(inder the ojfj aratem 'would Mivg bfen 
sent té JMl'atatr droiighrTata COcoatĥ
witl\ hardvvncn rr1minal4; have been 
aettihd_^t,u( coun-by Juvenil î^Priv 
hkt4oi.ipiR«*f C, C. Rhelton dating 
the jw K  tonrteen‘~monthB. according 
lu hfa rahorl, Jhat Aled with County 
Judge Keldbr, Out of all this num
ber ot cases,\;noi a single boy or 
girl has . been’ SMt to the reforma
tory, this nunlahment being avoided 
In every Jnstance. ^

The' rep.)rt shows thiH eight Imya 
Iff»and two glils have been fried for de- 

linqtifftcy darlag the iterlod mention; 
ed. Mr. Bhelton found good^homes 
for seven foiradllngs, three of vriitrh 
were» under two yeare of age- He 
also »ent four boy A who had rijn 
away frein hpme. hack to their par- 
tnts. The report nays:

Coed.* Reeuita Attained. (
"It may »«>tn|.Mrange that wre hain 

pot seen progter to send some of our 
delinquem .Children to the refch'ma- 
lnry> but uctlng  ̂ upon your advice 
nnd Iteing nniHi of the epinion my- 
self- tbMiA)riry effort gtbould bg ff- 
baiiaied heftue taking such a alen we 
.bava* auCtoepdfA in keeping the ‘rhll 
ilren a| bopi)« where. Bidrii by tbejr 
larenta IhAv hâve been hronght Id
a realka^oA (^^to^^)g|n(y,*» Thj|n Ue

ed a gréai

Another oil man ha» h ced ^ lA ffi! 
}a h ‘ 'p f  J^WInhiliud’ ''aÄI **ltkl- leave 
W fclilia Kalla’ iJodn" fnIa Kalls SoOn'’ in make Tulaa 
hla home. ThI» time It I» J. C. Ntraua 
who will leavc the latler i»trl <»f the 
week for ihe mld-contlnent capItal 
wIth lila faitiily Wlchlla Kall« ha» 
wati'hnd tlie deguirtiire of qiilte s 
(ew of the AatirtialAe femllles Ihat 
Ihe oll gatr.f broifght fff ihla etty, but 
iftli aWhg o f  .» .'T ; • stoeae» wUlil*»« 

trtrifh' iWn MmiiaV regri.nOléd w jfh trtrifé' iWn 'llkiiaV regret. 
Mr. flf'rana «‘drtfé herwifH*ir‘ ’»»«fM lg í)

’‘I*»' •'•"»>' fiVfff
>artíf‘ W , offices^ ''to«r«.'i' twglinmntCpÁlg

iTÍrtutr'i I

hOhik'ahd-h'r'’ 1rtiirfff''lt evpedlLm 
fH' TiASh ‘Whefé hl»

to
Inove fK'TiASh ‘Where «1» family 
would be clt.ser to hi» work. Wich
ita Kalla 1« geldng somewhat iiaod 
(c II by now, but with aiich folks 
ks Mr. aiel Mrs. iUraiis It goes rath 
»r hard.

EOUKD-ID POLICE COURT
Man Arrestad, With Four Bottlas of 

Whiskey on Poraon— OfAç^kt» I -
'■ xn! n a T, .fj,V!étlg..l,ÿj’ I

Koiir boltlaa nf whlHkey or stuff 
Ihal looked hke whiskey were found 
In the i>ockelB M a man arre»ied hy 
ihe rity officer« last night. A charge 
of vagrancy iwaa Aled against him 
and he was lined f2ñ In the city court 
this morning. Another man who wa» 
an«al*Nl for being drunk teatitled 
Ihat h« had'bouaht a bottle of whis
key from a man yesterday -for which 
he paid a dollar /nother man was 
found who leetifled ’ that he saw a 
bottle pasR from the man on whom 
four botllea’ vTere found to the other 
Iwt, the lajler refused to'IdCntllf* 
the'man iin.lcr arrest aa the one from 
whom he had boiight the whiskey 
The drunk oian wa* Anefl IK*. Bool- 
legging on election day la a serious 
offense and county officer« arc Invea- 
ttgaling the case. '*

MANY CHANCES TO BE .
MADE AT STATE CAPITOL

nr Associated Pres».
Auatlii. rexaa. .Nov', 4. - 11 has be

come hulte certain here th{tl U>er« 
Will he 'hiany changes In the slate 
government when the Incoming ' kd- 
minialralion lake» over Ihe reins of 
government next .Isnitary. While It 
la not known how many of.the pres
ent gpnalnxivv ofUcera Wju be re 
tatnMl fh N)e Ferguson admlnlslra- 
tlon. It I» understood a number of 
^ rp a «  and olhar oAlciala will
aptdy fgrirvinatalemeni. Indications 
are that the (oniptrolleKs. department 
under Henry B. Terrell of .M/ lo-nnan 
munly will undergo a clean, sweep, 
there being at present.* ll 1» staled, 
several thousand appllcatlijns In that 
depafllhent.

Mm n K. Terry of D41I»». arriv 
•d thla aftermvm for a visit -wUh her 
parwitA T. R. T. Orth and wife.

state and county were saved 
t-xgvena«: some of the children are 
l ow going to school In other slatea 
ahd others are fait becoming niodol 
children. TI13 conduct ot the obatrap- 
eroiisly lnclin«*d children has improv
ed to a great extent. .

"Too much credit cannot be given 
tn this moat beneAclal la»’ which 
places roan above the dollar; to quote 
Judge Lindsey 'the time to handle a 
man la when lie* is a boy,’ and one 
of our ex-prcaldenta said, ‘ If you are 
going tn do anything nf a permanent 
ealHre for (hi average man, you must 
begin before he ia a man. The 
chancst for eudréla lie in working 
with .the u d  fQ t.rtf

prw
gioged arTVorduients â t.ha^alate con- 
«(Eliitlrtn*w»fE’ be *vi)l«d Un'tmnnrmw 
M ^•H\lons In Texas,
The'Anct gmriidmenf would yrovlcle a 
«trfdght>»3kg»y 11900 a yeai
meiaher« ol, the legislature In rffgu- 
laénlìll»^tt>e* H M i.ilf - ) ear« nnd |r> 

«esniou« in years 
■UenEAfngJ ' I Hnt in which a regulär' 
se«alggtlN»hrit!'’'Thp second aaienilr 
ment would aulhorise counlles bnr 
dériaJéMfkiie (IMP'{ff*Mexico to 4AilKI

g ia m ^  jiU . Xirr I 
leBÎWn’iriHiit (n

1 Wn

Ine jmwer 10 |iiru>o«e liM-watuI tn en- 
tir'm iri Riè kim.]H»l«i>1‘#nll«.

'«« "w«f« l

F. M. M 'K iE Y  IS 
B i Fm i FROM WteOR

I Known Farmer Badly Huri 
Accident—!«  Taken Te Sani- 

tarium

In

From .Monday’» Dally. I
 ̂ F M. M'Mvinley. one of the oldest 

end most ,  reau-Rcted reaidgni« of 
Wfehtia coHMy.* •dafr'séi-tdilLly Wijhr- 
e,| this mqrnlflK^whFg- bfi fell fvfftV 
n nagoii load of feed whTcn he «'as 
hau,litfg-ln hie'farm north of town,; 
end all Ibe wheels of the wagon ran 
over hla bodv. Two whéeW ran 
bcroaa ,kla < hast and two wheels 
across his legs. He I» baUjgvcd 4n 
be injured ii.ternally and one nf hla 
legs I» broken ji.st below the knee. 
The other »s severely bruised

in loading thy. wagon aacka bad 
beoff plle.1 *ngh al>ove the bed. .These 
»ere held In front by a Ifoard eV 
lending horizontally from the wagon 
bed. Mr, .McKinley sat on tké' tog» of 
the load to drive his team. When 
near the wagon bridge the board at 
Ihe front Im.ke allowing the sacks 
to roll down behind the horse« carry
ing .Mr McKinley with them. The 
horses l>egan to run and the wheeh 
on both. sides of the w agon ' ran 
aTTt)«» Mr. HtKInle.v's body. Unable 
lo walk or to aland Mr. McKinley 
shouted as mud as he could, but tt 
was several minutes before his cries 
tinally brought help from a nearby 
blacksmith shop. ' .rd«t almiit this 
tlme~^>r. *W. Pwarta returning 
from the home of Charles' Andree 
whero he had l>een to treat Mr. An

rP!

S H o m - f f U f f i

MOVEMENT #N i F 0^ ^ *R 0  MA#4 
1+ REFU9E EOrilVIfATER- 

^  N 0 lÌ F t ¥ ^ :

TO mm
<1 «. t*TT- w  ^

i(«li«v«d IvMfoald Maks Eafter Ehe«^< 
-  Ing Oii Other BecNea of Water.,

i>om Sunday's 0l(ly.
.lAical .aportamon 'vje|r,trlth favor 

ts nroimaai thaLcLalM wjehiu be 
made a refuge for «*atenotglB .and 
that ahooting on (ha lake be problMt- 
fd throughout tha year. It la believ
ed that If this Is dopA ducks aad.̂  
geeae woeld aw4rra lo  the lake bv 
the thoiisands' aiuj would make a 

in IhiV aeotlon. glonger stay
While mnat of the ducks that have 

iieen kiljeil lit this MClIon'thls
ran have bueft shot at the take It'ia 
believed that If the fowla were wo- 
lected on tlH* lake it wauM make ^ 1- 
ter ahooita,; civ Ike amali nontis wiM 
t reeks tn-th(a pert!,U>f the country 
for a longer period. '

The lake being owned by a oor-
poratjon wlio»« maaent- to convert If 
Into a refuge tt Itn betlewed would- be
iflàdly granimi ought to make tHa mat
tar «•AF-. Whaiher it cgaJ|i bg dons 
hf C(>iiEiés8lonal,enartment qr by an 
art nf tb« laglafaituna -or sa order of 
Ib« State àitd federai Inireana la a 
gueattóìr niariiaa.net >et hgeii look-
ed lato. .}

C. c. HUEE m  
Î E D E É m i l l l ' A IIni a

M
la ,Named at Meeting ef Raaerva

Board Friday— WHI Continua 
A« Council fer Katy

From Sunday's Daily.
Anothe rhoDor has ooroa to a Wich- 

ta Kalla man. C. C. Huff who #H s  
recently made geaerai counsel for the 
Katy lines in Texas, haa been appoint
ed counsel’ for the regtaanl reserve 
bank at DsHaa. Announcement of hla 
appointment was made yeatardty. Ifr. 
Huff's duties In bis new peeHlon will 
not interfere with hla work tor the 
Katy. .The appolnimont la xmo that

.’7',LW?«rSl.VS!i* IT”
^ a a R K o ll  ot i^la jMty,tplmrla oae 

/if fyt directors In claw B. of tpe hank 
at Ins regEgs(|wlla gIveii.vEl» oRe year

1̂ ln^appd«!tÀnNÌ th4*lÌM ^^^nrlca

m 'f ’*E,*a‘i '^ Æ m * .  .1;
Kéderel! rejieree lagngci. WkR Rppotntad 
for three years; Felix llsritaai, two 
ÿskrs: W! K.-JEM^ehjohi 9 M I, Claas

»■;,*>:
oof yeaii (IlM* A. B. K- Smith, three 
years;'6 . -A. McKInneV, two yetra; 
OSnapt \relleiese )Mxr.  ̂ < I1*r>

( H I  ■‘ Vi'Hi IL U•*‘ f1!

CRUISER GilEDEII 'D AM iED
'liAHACA.pilt

‘ I - - ll
Forced Th WHhdresf By ENdha Eat- 

tsrlas— Wiraless Message Jf| >
Intereaptad

Bv Aasoriated Presa
- Uetrograd, .Nov. 2.—A dispstch from 

8ehaato|iol saya that the formar Gsr 
man crulaer Coehen'p honbsrdmeni 
of tbe fflark Sea fori end(*<l. whea 
(he t'oitHianilnowska wa hEttariha 
torced tha warsbip to wlilrdraw. The 
«bore station subseQtienily Interrepl- 
«d a wireleas messane from iRe Goe- 
ben which -i:aid, "Damaged, wtll re
turn lo ronstaniinople for repsira "

H  CERCADO S A | 0 iM S 'M  
' AEIIì ' eICERSES TÓ IAPSE
Bualnaaa Conditlant Rasultla^ Frsfn 

War Tas ce Bsar Causa Many
Ta Quit Business '

I
Oy Aasavlated Prms. > .

Chlcjâo. -Npv. X.— lácense« -of 500 
rhlcagn HalodPM. li la esiimelad, will 
be permiiipii to Up»« today, the 
hrst d«v Ol the scmi-snitual license » 
period h)-xa..»o ol buniness condition« 
re«iiltlng from the «mr inx 0« beer.

----------- ------------A

A R iE W  CARRFGIE'S SIATVE -  
IS CHURAED m  TtIWIISMER

Citizana of Hla Native Town Takkn 
^ Offonsavat Magnate's Pro Oar- 
' Min Attitude

By Aianclaled PreM.
loMidon. .Nov. 2.—Adree'« small «on- who *uffer«d a bad j -  ‘J l "

" 1** '*?* **h!*i'**'*rt •*> "  T<»^»I^HÏlD33dt*Bgâllitiqmed along in hl« «uiom oblle « n d U „ r t , ,*  Carnéghn betauer.-oC M r nl-
' ’ Ifged pro-vlennnn ' attitude, '<Js ancarried Mr. .McKlnH! to the Wlchtta' ĵ
f!  strong that the <a4ft4«e nf Mr* 1 aggiel'aile SsnitarliMRi.

hlarly ibi» afternoon he ap|»eared | _  . .  . j .  .u
hi. n . M J l ' n ^ ^ i f W e ,  *1) - rhi Ol htft Injurian rw* I .a b i,s  ̂ hihim

.nU ln. '  from the wheel« IbtMing j
IQ no* I h « « « .  *»*—• —

«■a

acro«» Ills chest, hosiever. h»d
l-eep determined. j plcuire hn-ises hav»c been wtlhdrawn.

WheA helft Arsi resched hlm a« Jie
lay In (he rahit- Mr McKinley's Arai 
Ihnught« Were of. hl» team and noi 
hiroaell and he iiJed to get thn»e who 
(hme to hls asalKtance lo look after 
hla borse« 'liefoire they (Rd anything 
for hlm.„ Xbe honie» «-ere Uter 
lound iinhnri. The wagon was dam
aged.

ih» corresiinndent «ayat

GENERAL VON MEVEJI OF
GERMANE NCPORTEO KILLED

By ASwM-tated Pi»...
lomdon. Nov. S.—The DnllF Hall 

report» the flermaB general. VoB 
Meyer was 
day.

killed at Dlxmiide ^lur-
j • ■ »

t i l  4

..-I’ l». ». (A*.
• '< ,t I.M I« '
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I .( -*i
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*>i
»r TURKEY FAILS TO C O N C IL IA T E «  

AND ENGLAND-HOSTILITIES BEGIN
•tit «>41M l.->.

■ ••♦iliiii»,«« <• '

irv*

7kh-

F ighti^  Reported A t  Sev^dJPqmts 
fott T o  Rouse Mohammedans  ̂

Has Apparently Failed

¿ In n
“ — ‘ tBy Associated Press. ^

London, Nov. 3.>-The apologry of the Turk for 
■ assault on Russian ports has not accomplished its 

purpose. Russia and Great Britain have under- 
^ taken active military measures agrainst him, and 
' .hostilities have begun.

In France the troops of Emperor Williain, 
frustrated in endeavors to advance along tKie 
co a ^  are seeking a route to the south.

Fighting'is reportedi between Russia and 
Turkish troops near Trebäzond. A  British cruiser 

• has taken the Turkish fortified town of Akabah 
on the Red Sea in Arabiiu It is announced in a 
nArs d ii^tch  that Emperor Nicholas*has ordered 
his Caucasia army to the frontier to attack the 

ijfM*)TurkA ' Thé'Turkish ambassador has left Petiu- 
gntd. < '

The Russian foreign minister has replied to 
the Porte that negotis.tions are now impossible 
and an imperial manifesto issued in Petrograd 

. says the emperor at last will settle the Black Sea 
 ̂ problems handed down to him by previous rulers. 

Lord Kitchener, British secretary of state for 
war,'was in Dunkirk Sunday night, in conference 
with President Poincaire and the Belgian prime 
minister. The Belgians last Sunday, according 
to news dispatches, Inade a supreme effort to cap- 
ture Ypres. Lives witliout, nUhiber. were sacri- 

' Heed. Emperor William himself was present ac- 
.jcording to dispatches. The German foKes left 

•’ Bruges,for Courterai twéhty'-five miles to the 
south and eighteen miles east of Ypres where the 
British hold the lines. This is taken to indicate 

. .the selection of Another way to reach Calais.
A seriously wounded man was brought re

cently to the imperial palace at Strassbnrg and 
medical experts from Berlin were summoned to 

f afelehd him.. The rumor soon got abroad that the 
PStient was Crown Prince Frederick William; the 

JN reports have notrbeen verified. The crown prince 
has not been heard of directly and authoritatively 
for some weeks. He met his wife at Luxemburg
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^ October 10, and twenty days later he was reported 
. as h ^ n g  been wounded before Verdun.

Tne North Sea has been closed to shipping.
. All vessels must now go through the English chan

nel Other indications are that the British author
ities contemplate closing the southern entrance 
to the Irish Sea.

The German government, so the world may 
k n ^  how it is caring for its prisoners of war, is 

" giving facilities to American and other neutral 
consuls to visit the internement camps.

; V The Mohammedans of Beluchistan in a meet 
ing at Quetta, India, have informed the British 
government that it can rely on their fidelity. The 

¿.-.^„British all along have claimed that Germany was 
responsible for Turkish unrest and if it proves 
triie that Akabah force was German or part Ger
man the charge of a wide-spread conspiracy in 
the east, Englishmen say, will seem to be sustain
ed. The Akabah engagement doubtless will be 
followed quickly by others in Egypt Meanwhile 

If! it is announced that German has been pouring of
ficers and men into Turkey; many of them speak 

' Turkish, and will command Turkish detachments 
equipped wrth modem weapons which *the Ger
mans áre said to have supplied.

B /A s s is t e d  Press.
a :.!. B«**!*;*» Nov. 3.— Reports reached Berlin from 
Athens that 15,000 Turkish troops already in 

. Egypt and that the l^ k is h  soldiers marching 
>  marching against Russia are alleged to number 

3M,000, , The foregoing information today was 
given to the press at Berlin.

TURKS CLAIM VICTORY OVER RUSSIANS 
' IN FIGHT AT FRONTIER POINTS TODAY

By Associated Press.
Constantinople, Nov. 3.— An official com- 

’  m’unication given out here today is as follows:
, ;  “According to official reports from the Cau
casian frontier, Russian troops attacked our fron
tier forces at several' points but were compelled 
to retire. The Russians suffered losses through 
the energetic fesislance of the Turkish troops.**

By AtMTlat.d Praaa
Waihlngton, Nov. 3.—It haa b««n de

rided to aend federal troopa Into the 
Hartford Valley of the Arkanaaa atiike 
^ne. Orden have been prepareU by 
fbe war departmei)t and Secretary 
Oaniaon, after a conference with At
torney Qeneral Gregory at 4 p. m. to
day, will make a public atatement giv
ing reaaona'for the action.

Vroepa Requettad by Judga.
The troopa were requeated by Judge 

Frahk A. Youmana, United Stataa dla- 
trlct judge, who complained that the 
orden of hla' couit~wrere not enforced 
^  deputy rnlted Statea mqjahali. 
The mine propertlea where the atrlke 
waa ordered are under federal control 
at preaent, a fedenl receiver having 
been appointed by Judge Youmana.

Aa the Bituatlon waa rapraaented to 
the prealdent, bloodahad and rioting 
prevalía, attempta to oonflne man being 
met by aaccaaaful rallaf mananraa by 
their frienda and pther diaorden exlat 
ing. The matter waa«he anbject of a 
conference Ikat light between the 
President, Attorney Oeneml Gregory 
and Secretary of War Oarrlaon. Thia 
morning a decialon to comply with the 
request waa reached.

I I F V E  GERMiMG TRYING 
IQ  TjUE SOUTHERN ROUTE

Large Eodiaa-Moving Today Indicate 
Fraah ERort To Roach 

,  ■ Calala

By AuoHaled rraai _ .
I.ondoi, Nov. T —“Heavy firing la 

leported today along the River Taer 
apparaitly io  cover the movomeota 
of largo bodies ol troops moving In 
a aoutharly direction.“ aaya a Rotter 
dam dlapatah to tha Times, “the Oer 
.naps with ammunition wagons and 
guns Biarchad from Bruges to 
ConrtararL' ibe eprroapondent con 
tliuea. “aid there U  graiounood acti
vity among the BiLUa% airmen. It If 
■Uted that thmq  ̂ .%*™An Eeneral 
itali nAceaa were kSmd by a bomb 
dropped at Thialt, Aftlan miles south 
east of Bruges. Following tha Aeree 
stuck against the British along the 
V'ser the German main, force Is evl- 
dently making a deaperate effort to 
break through the Calais by a more 
southerly route."

T U R P  TOWN IN 
ARABIA BOMBARDED

BRITISH WARSHIP DRIVES OAR- 
' RISON OUT AND OCCUPIES 

AKABAH

INVilOED 8Y UNDING FUITIES
Peru and Barracks Are Oaatroyad—  

Offendars Bald To Have Suffar- 
' ad Soma Loaaas

Bv liiortitit PrtML
liondon, Nov. 3.->~Tbe fortlAed 

Turkish town of, Akabah In Aubla. 
on an arm of the Red Sea haa been 
shelled and occupied by the British 
crulaer Minerva. There was some 
loss to ^ a  trooiia holding the posi
tion but no Britiah casnaHles. Akabah 
it at the heed of the Gulf of Akaltah 
150 miles east of Hdes. The admlr- 
allty announcea. thia -occurrence as 
followa: \

“Upon nitjvlng at Akabah ^ the 
cruiser Minerva, CapUta Perceval 
Warliegh,* found the place occupied 
by the Boldleri and armed natives 
Oae of the soldlem had .the appear
ance of a German officer. The Min
erva then ahelled the |iort and the 
troopa; the town was evacuated and 
landing parties from the MIqerva 
proceeded to destroy the forts, the 
barracks, tUe postoffice and the store. 
There waa some loss to the enemy, 
but no British casuist ies.”

PRIZES AWARDED 
TD YDDNG FARMERS

M U T M T  GOVERNMENT 
IS SUPREME IN GERMMT

k of Cooperation With Civil Au- 
thcritlen la Notad. ScMIorn 

Ara AbaduteANNUAL MEETING OF BOVS' AND 
OIRLV CLUBS HBLO 

- HERE —----- —
By AsaoHalsd Prssa . . .

s BerUn. Nov. To say that civil an-

EÏCEHENT E W T S  NRE SEEt^i“̂ -
Young WomJn Rolooo 1SS7 Peundo on 

Tenth of Acra— Many Attsnd _  
Basslan

From Sunday's INIIy.
The boy and girl faigpers of WU-h-

NEW ENGUND IS M D  TO 
HELP RIUSE COTTON FUND

Soma Opposition Is Manifasted But 
Faderal Raaarvs Beard Is at 

Work

liy AtsorbUed Prssa. -r .
Washington. Nov. 3.—Direct appeal 

for subscriptions to tha proposed 
135,000,000 cotton loan ^und will be 
made to Boston and New Ehigland 
i-ankers by W. P. (1. Harding, mem- 
ner .of the federal reserve board. In 
Ictlsa charge of the fund. Mr. Hard
ing and Governor Hamlin of . the 
board are In Boston to bold confer
ences today and itoasibly tomorrow in 
in endeavor to interest l^ew England 
bankers. These bankera are add to 
look on the pUn u  peculiarly de- 
dgned to help only the Kontll, and to 
feel that It la their 4uty ¡Irimar^ 
to care Ar the cotton manufacturers 
In their aeellon whose Intereets may 
not be along the line of malBUIning 
the price of raw cotton.

Mr. hardlug, however, waa said to 
be conAdent that hla mission will 
meet with succeaa. ‘ ReporU from 
other sections of tha country to date 
«how that the plan la being approv
ed by bankera and business men. 
Mrabers ot the federal reserve board 
here look upon the proposed aid to 
.-lotton producers aa a matter which 
oncema the whole country and hops 
hat the same view will he Uken In 

New England.

IS THRUTENED RY GIRLS
Fair Ones Cauaa Bolditrt To Violata 

Rulas and Spacial Patrol la 
Planned

By Aaseclatsd Praaa
l>ondon, Nov. 3.— In, order to help 

soldiers observe Uord Kltcbener'a In 
Junction to ha, no mors than coldly 
courteoua to woman, the National Un 
ion of Womea Workers has underuk 
en the duty of pairolUng the territory 
oauida the «entry lines. The aer- 
vices of the women police Is gladly 
accepted, alnoe the army authorities 
Tbmplain that the aoldiera are being 
lured from Uord Kltcbener'a chilly 
Ideal by womea camp fullowera. Not 
only young 'girla but the matured 
have been cauatng aerloua infractloaa 
of. dlacipllno nt the campa causing 
recruits to overstay leave and run 
the guard Uaes. «

Meantime, an effort la made to 
Increase camp attractions, such -as 
concerts and to provide other means 
of diverting the men.

The Arat police woman in Iiondun 
took her station the paat week In 
the Old Bailey. Her aperlal duty la 
to look after the cases ef women and 
children. She Is one of a corpa ge- 
Ing trained by Ntna Bpyle of the 
Wy»m«l*s ' Freedom League. The 
l.«agii« bea offered- to provide female 
ratrota for l>ondoo*a atreeta and 
parka In the Interest of the proprie
tors, but Its offer has not yet 1>een 
acceptad by the police department,

in cr ease 'IN  PENSIONS'
FOR ENGLISHMEN PLANNED

AMEDICAN WOMAN W IU 
MAINTAIN FIEIO HOSPITAL

lly Amo 
New

laled Press.
York. Nov. 3.— Mrs. Harry 

Payna Whitney who was Mlaa Oer- 
irude Vanderbilt 'will aail tomorrow 
for Korops with a staff of four sur-' 
geons and Afteen trained nurses U> 
sstahliah at bar own aipanao a Asid
hospital In northern Frmnca. Tan
idotor ambulances, madical auppHes 
and'clothing for 300« parsons, all 
urrhased by Mrs. Whitney, ware
ihlppad to Pranca last Ratarday. 
Mrs. < Whiiaay's aister. Countess 
tisaahenyl. formerly Miss Gladys
Vaaderbllt, is bow  aldlag th^wonnd- 
gS la Augtrla.

Msmbar of Parllsmant Would Maks 
Five Dollars Minimum For 

 ̂ Soldiers“ Widows

8EAGHET TELLS WICHITAN

By Associated Prsas.
Ijondon, Nov. -3.—A campaign to 

raise British iiensions and separation 
allowances has been started by G. N 
Barnes, M. P., who projioses a mini
mum of one |K>und sterling a week 
for the widow of every soldier and 
s a il^  killed at the front, for the
mother nependent oa any soldier snd-|^|,rhuU Aral, Miss retrl Ford, 
sailor killed, for the wife of every 
roktier and Mllor now In the Agbting 
line and alto for every soldier and 
sailor permanently maimed by Aght- 
Ing.

Such an increase sounds amall In 
comparison with American pension 
rates, hut would mean a four fold 
ralae Por the 'EtiglUh in most in 
atances. From |1;>6 a ‘ week the 
widow's pension would bs raised to 
|5. Mothers dei>endent for, support 
on man who die in active service are 
now unprovided for. The wives of 
men at the front at preMht get only 
I1.S5 a week while -the minimum 
weekly pension sllowed to dlsgbled 
toldieri Is »5 ,cento. Mr. Barnes also 
proposes to double the preaent allow 
anca of IS cento a week for each de- 
(lendent chiM.

It la- pointed out that the nation 
baa to yaupport thase dependents In 
any case, and to throw the ntoiit bur- 
den on private charity' does not re
lieve the country of the coat. An 
adequate se >aratlon allowance and 
penalpn would also relieve the men 
who are offering their Mves for their 
country from the sttgina of being ob 
Jecto of charity.

But as the proposed Increase 
likely to ta'ae the form of a super 
tax on Incomes, It Is not popular with 
the wealthy cUssea

T. T. T. RKESE IS tLffCTEO
DIRECTOR IN CITY NATL.

T. T. T. Reese, aaatotant cashier 
of the City Nalloaal Bank, waa yea 
lerday etected a director hi that In 
iititotioa. succeeding Frank Kell, who 
resigned as director several waeks, 
ago. Mr. Reese will Alt ou| Mr. Kell'd 
term, whirl' expires In January. Mr 
Kell resigned on account of his elec 
Hon ta the directorate of the federal 
reaerva bask, be batog barred under 
tbs curraney law fram coatiaulng aa 

I a director In a member hank.

government 
would be .to overstate the caaa, and yet 
It la true that within its own^AeM of 
affatra tha military la not only absolute 
but alto at times tncllnad utterly to 
disregard even the highest state of- 
Aclals. Thia prevails to such an ax- 
^ t  that paMba, for insUnce from 

la Minister of Foreign ikffglf* 
only valid when aome, army oOlaer la 
disposed to' recognlie them.

lU and Archer counties did them- ibSlgn correspondento left in
selves proud during the paat year 
judging from the exhibits of««, their 
work, which were brought to this 
city yesterday. A Urge number of 
the members of the boyg and gtrls 
clubs werj befe. being guests of the 
I'bamberjff Commerce at dinner and 
receiving prizes for their exhibits 
Not all the prises were awarded yes
terday, however, there being some on 
which sufficient data has not been 
received.

Carl Jarkbon, the boy who won 
the prise for the Urgoat yield of cot
ton, made A total of 3*86 pounds— 
over-two bales—on two acres, a re
cord which will be duplicated by very 
few of tAe adult farmers la this roua- 
ty-

The "baby beef " prlia, a now fea- 
tuiy of the voung farmers work, went 
to Wllllsm Thomberry who exblblP 
cd an eight months calf weighing 735 
l-ounils. The beak .vlcld of mllo malse 
was 71 3-4 bushels per acre, made 
by James Vaughn.

Goad Work It Shewn. 
Generallv speaking, the reports and 

yields showed painstaking and Indus
trious eiiort on the imrt of tbvk,hara 
and girls and while the records of 
their fathers and niolhera Ilf these 
hsme doiMirtniento of, lal>or, arc not 
svailable, there arc proliably very 
few of iho adulta who did as well. In 
proportion as their children did.

The cluhb met In the Odd Foilows 
building on Seventh street yesterday 
hjoming and heard an InstrucUve and 
Interesting Ulk by Dr. J. 1.« Mc.voe. 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church. At noon all wore taken to 
_  downtown restaurant wherO din 
ner was aer>ed. the young i»ertple he 
Ing gueato of the Chamber of Com 
merce on this occatlon. In the af
ternoon thay returned to the sahlWt 
hall where the awards wtfre made 
by J. W. Camphcll. district agent and 
announced aa follows:

Bast ylsld of mllo malae— James 
Vaagha. 72 3-4 buahcls per acre.

<S Bushels ef FsUriU.
Beat yield of felerila— l.ae Schmifk, 

forty-Ave buabela i>er acre
Beat yield tomatoes— 1687 pounds 

on on’!-teoUi of an acre. Mlaa Eva
SchuU. ,  .

Beat yield cotton—Carl Jackton. 
3986 pounds of s ^ ^  cotton on two 
acres.

Best report on cotton growing 
Percy hall Arat. Jamas Vaughn *ec 
ond. Clyde li. Unvia. third.

Best yield of cora—Anton Schmitx. 
twenty-hve buahela.

Beat baby beef—WlUlaia Thorn 
berry, eight months cnlf weight 7jr 
pounds.

Beat ten u-isda of malae—Raymonu 
Shaw Arat. J. B. Holly, aecond.

Best general display of vegetohles 
—Miss Ada Vaughn ArsL Miss Bertha 
S'rhula. second. Miss Cynthia How
ard, third.

Beat ealilbit of tomatoea—Mlaa 
Zola Cooper.

Best display of eggs—Miss Ola 
f arson Arsi. Miss Camilla Fulfer 
seron'I.

Best coop of rhlckena— Mlsa Emma 
Muagrave Arat. Miss Ruby Skilca, aoc 
cnd. MWa Pearl Ford, third. - 

Beat sulk of cotton— Allen «,raw 
ford.

Haat aami Ic of cotton bolls—(.has. 
WlUla "

Best cotton staple— Roy Cassidy.
Beat disptsy of felerila— l,eo Smith 

Arst, Roy Csssldy, second.
Best display of turkeys—Mlsa-.F

Bocosd
end third.

Best display of com— Addle Cooper 
Arst, Bob Cooper, second.

Best display of pumpkins—Clyde 
Davit Arat. E. Davla. second.

Berlin have recently had orrasloa-to 
witness the working of military gov
ernment. The Foreign Office sent to 
them, unsolicited, an Invitation to visit 
the war prisoners' detention barracka 
at Dpberita, aome fifteen miles ouL 
aide the capital- The newspaper mffiT 
assembled at the time and place di
rected. With them were Captain 
Lochleln of the Imperial Admirallty 
and several high offlrlala of the For
eign Office. The commandant of the 
military camp, an elderly general, ap
proached the groop and address^  
them brusquely. f

Nobody will be admitted to see the 
irisonera," he ssid. “And_ as long as 

am commandant hare, tfi'e asms nils 
will prevail."

He turned bis back qd the state of- 
Acials and newspaper men and akrode 
bark to his room wlUinut a word of 
explanation. The fact that the visitors 
were preaent by Invitation of the gov- 
sraroent mads no dtfferencs to him.

The civil offirtols of Germany real- 
las that the fact that the neutral na
tions are getting so llltls news from 
the German aide la In some degree 
the fault of this lack of co-operation 
between the civil and the military of- 
Actols. if the former could have their 
way, tl)e foreign press aervice from 
Germany would be much more nearly 
complete, but Jhey are blocked by this 
attitude of the array officials.

Wim IS COSTING EUROPE 
FORTI MHLIONS PER DNY

España« of Maintaining Armisa and 
FigMlAg Forcea Raschst That 

Enormaua Total

By Assortstfd Prssa,
Paris, Nov. l . -^ h e  war bill which 

Europe la meeting dally la now figur
ed np aa fuUowa:
Russia .....................................114,OOO.«*«
Germany .................................  7,22^,000
Franca.....................................  7,000,000
England ....................................... 6,000.000
Austria ....................................  4,000.000
Varions..................................... 1,000,000

•KaspiOot of It; It Doesn't Pay 
FiysrlNho Rscsivsd *1,000 

TsMs Btudsnt

From Sunday's Dally.
"Keep out of aviation; It doesn't 

l*ay" was the advice given by Uitooln 
Beacbey, the aviator who has Ween 
receiving 41.000 a day for hit flights 
at the Stoic Fair to a WMBIta Falla 
youth, accorillng to the Austlan Am 
erican. The American says:

“While In Dallat B«»"
champ, a atudent of the University 
asked the aviator If he would advise 
young men to follow his footsteps. At 
that time Beacbey did not have time 
to diacuae the aubject,- but told the 
aspirant for avtotlon honora that he 
would write him later.

“Yeatarday Beauchamp raceived 
letter In which tha aviator aald ha 
had a brother and anothar maa work 
log for him both of whom held 
llceaaea In the Aero Oub of America, 
but allll thay were employed la the 
capacity of machanictana. fa coa- 
elusion ha says: '

"'Ivtok up tha list of other avia 
tors and And how rich they becaiqe. 
Take my advice and keep out of if.'

W I T E - C m s i l

COMMAND EDITOR OF PAPER TO 
PUBLISH NOTICE TO COT- 

\  -TON FARMBRB,.«
' \  ______  >.

DEM M O‘ ÀCREiieE REDUCTJON
Aumatary Punlahmapt Is Freailaad 

All Who Fall Te Ohey—OIRoars 
-  Ara Netlflaé

|40.m.OM
Tka Framcli appropriatUw Is from 

official figures aa announced by M 
RIbot, Minister of Finance; the Eng
lish estimate by the London Btotlat; 
tbau^Oerman total from “an anthorita- 
tire source" In a Geneva paper; and 
the other same from various aonser- 
vative eatimatea which have appeared 
In oae place or another. The Item 

varions," represents tha probable aa- 
pensa to which Servis, Belgium, and 
the neutral countries of Swltsertoad, 
Italy, Roumanla, Turkey, Greece, Hol
land and Denmark have been put.

The vast total doea not Include the 
destruction of property where fighting 
Is taking place, nor the well-nigh Incal
culable loaaes to Europe of 20,000,000 
men under arms being token from pro
duction. There are no indlcalloo In 
France that exhauadon has set ta, but 
R la evident that tha accumulated 
(masure of even the richest country on 
thd continent la being poured out at a 
rate that adda 9200,000,000 a moath to 
the national debt. r

S.—-U^Noe
By AMorlalsd Ftsss.’

Terrell, Texaa, Nov. _______
I>rew, edltur_of the Kaufmaa H«t\ 
aid. last evening received aotlcea X  
signed “(^aiiUtn No. 4 White Cap
pers" In which he waa ordered to 
publish same in hla paper under pen
alty of having hla office burned.

The notice to substance demanda 
that all farmers reduce cotton acre
age two-thirds;' i f  they don't then ' 
HumuAcy punishment would lotlow. 
The letter cam'e to Mr. Drew from 
rural ronto No. 4 leading Into the 
Red Oak community of Kaufman 
county. He has turned the letter 
ever to officers.

J. C. Kämest, a prosparoua Gar- 
man farmer living near Kaufman on 
mula No. 1 la also In raceliH of a 
leller from white capiterà demaadlag 
that he reduce hla cotton acraage 
making dire threats in the event that 
he does not do so.

ElECTRII OIL M M  FOUND, 
RULLET WOUND IN TEMPLE

Joa King of Guffay Company 
cumba Te BalMnfllctad 8het'~ln 

Head

From Wednesday's Dally.
Joe King, aged 30, scout In tha 

Klecira diatrict for the Guffay Petro
leum Company, ended hla life yester
day by shooting hlmaelf through the 
icmiile wU:i a revolver, Hit room In 
the Pavilion Hotel at Electm waa the 
arena of tha ahooting which took 
l laco at alNMit 1U:30 yeatarday morn
ing. Death fotlowau at about four 
o'clm-k In the afteraooa.

King waa a son of Dr. King of 
Harrold and waa well known here. 
He roomed at lha Palace Hotel hare 
also having a room at Elaatm tmv- 
rllng oatweca the two places most of 
lha time <>n a motorcycle. Several 
weeks ago he Buffered a fracture of 
bto collar boas la a fall from his 
machine.

The propiietor of the hotel heard 
lha shot and found King lying on tha 
bed wltn the revolver oo the floor 
bealde him. So far as has been learn
ed King left no note nor had he told 
nnyone ef Lis Intention to kill- hlm- 
eclf. He naa vary po|inlar with 
those who knew him and waa conald- 
ere<t a wel! balanrad level beaded 
lellow and the news.of hla aulclde 
same as a shock. _  •

0R.'RILl TO BM[ NEW 
- P M E  NOVEMRER IT

M. E. Church. Beuth, Will Be With- 
I out Faator UnMI Confaranca 

Masts

From Tuesday's Daily.
l^- -J- W. Hill who has been aaslgn- 

ed to the pastorate of the laurel 
Heights Metbodiat Church at San 
Antonio eipecta .to leave Wichita 
Falla aliout November I7th after the 
quarterly conference on November 
16th. The church will then be with
out a pastor uatll after the meeting 
of the North Teaas Conference In 
December.. '

Mrs. Edna Tims who waa opera! 
ed upon a few days ago at her home 
here ta reported to be getting along 
nicely and will soon he Able to bf
cut again. .

GERMANS C O N T H  OYER -  
. RRUSSaS IS n U T E

By Associated Prssa
Brussels. Nov.- 3.— Absoluto order 

Is malnuined hy 1500 Gerwian troops 
la co operatioa wUh thè Bruasela po« 
lice. Eagiisia, Rtisston aad Franch 
subjects, who are between thè agee 
of lo and 45,*raslding bere, are be- 
Ing arreated and aent lo Germany aa 
prtaonera ol war. BOIcton men of 
arma hearing ngea are hetag forcad 
to labor upun milltary Works. The 
Germán milltary govemroent to 'ea- 
forclng contributloaa hy drawing 
checka upon thè baaka and compelí 
ing thè banka to cash tham. No mon
ey may he pald ont to depoeltora 
English or French newapapers aié 
sold furtively at from Ave lo tea 
franca «piece. The venderà rarry oo 
thla trade àt great personal risk.

NEGRO COTTON PICKERS 
REING SENT TO OKUHOMil

Crop In Weatarn Fart ef State la 0 »  
dared Te Bs Very Heavy 

• Thto Year

From .«V cdnesday'a Daily.
The Wlclyto Falla A Northweatam 

Ir now rarrylng a ' heavy movameat 
of negro cotton ptrkera lo polnta 
along Ito l'aa In Oklahoom. Tbeoa 
negroes coma from Teiaa potata 
where thè cotton picking to bdag 
Bnlshed up. Tha' Western Oklahoma 
roHnn crop la sald to he ttia torgaat 
ever ralse,] la that sari km and thara 
In moro cotton than pickem caa he 
found to handia

I  W. H. Bfasalton of ColoHdo 
Springs. Colo., to'vtoltlng hla mother, 
Mrs.’ F, r . Oldhani, **7 9th streeL

m SCHOOL REVIEW IS - 
ISSUED RT TRE STUDENTS

Contains Much Intarastlng Matter 
and It Wall. Illustrated..FIrat 

NumbOT of T om

From Wednesday's Dally.
The brat t.>aue of «ne High School 

Review Tor the present term to now 
at hand and is n work-of which the 
ktiidents feel proud. In all depart- 
menta It la a derided improvement 
over the Jtavlews of previous yenrs. 
betfilr of more volume and contain
ing mpre reading matter. Another 
feature to the addttioa of * ' number 
ol cuts whicb add decldedely to the 
attracliveneaa of the paper, atoo car
toons on timely school topics. All 
of the high school claaaee and depart- 
menu of.the school and the various 
orgaalaatioos are rapraaantaA. a 
some of the ward schooia.

Bxcolleot work haa baan done 
all on tha staff and entra cradR 
given the editor in chtot, Ralph Pond 
and Business Manager J. Ia iackann 
for tbelY oflorU which have aaade the 
Review a aucroaa The other mem- 
bera of the staff have atoo aiartad 
an uauaunl effort In gatting ont this 
school magazine aad all daearva high 
i-omraeadatton. Ruth Btayten, John 
Saadtdga. Fiad Waraar, Adeto Ad- 
(Nckea, Goldto Mark-la aad Agaaa 
Imtcham are aaalstaat editors, John 
Tevla to athletic editor. Jae Moan 
art aad joke «idlior, aad Jcaoe MUIer 
aaslstont bcaloess manager.

front 
illas *aad

Mrs. Ed Huw 
a visit with 

I  Wolfs 1 lly.

ward has returned 
relativs« In tValtoa
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IIm  tMrtlBMioy of wRnoMeo uu the IS.OVO.tu 110.000 from tndo, profM> 
flUnd. I holfo beoi^tkoorirlten de-,f«toBO|| jKfoUdo, IpreMioodUt oT by tli(» 
foodoat'« oaoiMl f|»l|Bd n f;a«u ip «a-;,vv  ot aoUrloo. 

icO, where the d< '
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■Ion of *0010000
w\ouopoB- .way Of nionoe. , ^
défendant h fitr the eotiaiatoa areeentof at thi»

did M t ospaot ^  ,bo aoctttl<(o4. and ttm* tho incomp tax law was i^aaod. 
wheA undar hla own tOiAlnioar ho wah thfro jeslatad no rhlldhlf ' ~
autity. Under thé tdatlniony tUpdo was | KOTormMst was adopàu ■ 
notbinc olM for them to do i f u i^  doj of taailon la rogsrd H  VI
cafry oat tho UsHmctlons lat _.tha aarlly po accarato baala of 
ODsrt. Whora thé démadant and thm teas a r ^ h l »  is tha 
«ottnael hewin-^^^poetad anythin* dlil^ÿld.OOf'liMmiM «fana wr é«É 

I their would c

daUv' The 
a new form 
h M  00000-

^orma

hut that
fendant, tion they would go .out and 
ardnlt hlih.'tn rlolatton'hf their oaths'
I .• t ' ' ' —  ' r

AMUdlNO THK MASTtRO.

eontrlet tho do«, adtimatw c a l le d ^  170,000

i It B
• -I».-

♦

Tho pooetlon of reducing the cotton 
acreage will h« ehted ou ln novenly* 
eight counttoa la thla au|e toda^. It'a 
a QMOtiOB that ■hoold net reqhlra any 
aaoh actloa on tho part of the Intent- 
gnat poople. If the preaent low prkse, 
eauMd by ovor-ptsducllon, la pot au(- 
dcloat to convinco cotton tannerà that 
they ahoduld reduce their cotton aero- 
ago next year; a eoto on tha qaootloo, 
h mattara not bow unaainuma It might 

will tall to oosvlaee them. Matin- 
Ho*, auppllod by tho govomaMnt, show 
that a akptt oottoa ero» briaca moro 
as>ney to the cotto« tarnora than a 
large or aurpiua crop.

Juat a few yeara ago tha poople of 
Toxaa, apgarontiy, war« la fhvor of 

Inttlatire and referendum. In to- 
elscUon they win ba^^tbe op- 

portnb(|y they hare long viahed for 
of reglafnt^g their vote in twvor,«f 
It hr votlnè-\for the propoeed osanti; 

,4dlonai 
1. arUcIo
TIsmo, hoarorer. Is Îhçliaed to bolleve 
that the prupeaod amendment will be 
loot, and that by a good Ml̂ ed sisjorlty 
of tboao eating at today's litoetlon. 

'which woeld indicate that the pa^^.' 
Vhen it cornea right dowa to tho fu t*  
of the buslnoaa. bave changed their 
miada ha regarda Uiia matter.

otlnè^sfor the proposed esaoU- „ —  _____ ^
I aáaon¿RMHiHiM4i|'am^lc«, S T f S T i l S  
lo S, of twa conatHnlioa. TW  »7V — .

Alreodr tho aowapapera of ibis, (be 
thtrtoonlh congreaalonal dtntrict. aro 
havtng aoaiorhlag m aay as to who will 
be the wan to auccoed CdttVeaaman
M i i i w m » .  » . « » ,  w P t e a  H r » !  r * " r
they thought or had Inhirmallou that ' ‘ homhmers who proht frow I*
Mr. Btepheas woubl not be a candidate 
for. re-election. The Times Is not In a 

^81} .-isieWm ieiuey kvhether l•*¿ra iíáiiéS 
- \9 pmfrM*)a ca»^idete>piKeeed hlniwdr;

bat In the event be nhould decide tbat,- 
ho has served long enough and retire. 
It la^safo to asaert that there will he 
St least a dosen asplranls for the )ob, 
and tVlahlia county Is ilhely to lurnlah I

Kditor The Ttams:
In the old Mu ama tligea ttw masters 

used'to pul aomo sC their slavea in 
the arena, arm them with swords, or 
some other instrument of war,- and 
force them to flght and struggle with 
each other, onto death, for the amuse
ment of the masters. V S o  Mokod on 
from the amphitheater. - ^

'W e abhor those barbartous customs 
as i?b read of them in ancient history 
and wonder hoyr men sad women could 
-have been so depmred as to have 
/ouad pleasure In the slaughter of fol
low being« and Iva thank ourselve« 
that the world has grosm past thoao 
things. But baa H?

At this very hour wa ivad la tha 
papera o f - «  haltio that baa^been 
ragtag la Karope, alraoel contlngou« 
ly, for waeiia botwaeh the wgrlwro of 
dlfforont aatlooa who are so eSoctnally 
tho oloTea of thotr mastero so were the 
Rdowb siavas. Avd what Is It for? 
Certainly thena smaMorn bara no more 
onaaa to flght ench other thaa bad the 
■lavas Of old. Tboy fli^t In lUo ‘ao- 

ggt B oU lag,%  H bul 
‘a&d are taaad, after 

the flght to keep np the amphlthaater 
for the amaeomant of Ike maatera Juat 
as wero the slavas of Iboaw. .

You may prateat that the masters 
do nifc view the combat with amus« 
mcBt dad that they are palaed at the 
■laughter.
\ tt  la tme that they do not nctoally 
7 l ^  the struggle—it's loo dangerous 

■toy "hock out of dsngor. 
rood' th^xtopérlan f  the bottle io tbo 
popara. npAbot oa tbo ouicoma. Too 
doubt this? Then who leuda Um

loa-i 
the salo

nf the mantllon of^wsr? (Mpf him db| 
they-lend and s^ll.to? > >|o„ Alin sido

M.00t

will pgarmtt. '̂IIgMm tlflit Iba Iflfih aSier'the dltcl 
any ^ h a r  twi^k la prlce ond otimu-rwill prpduc* lAlgliMulaaM aoariy. sil 
loÜ^A'bastnuof The Tlamr advlsa] htadn oT traek, nach as loaflttaia.' JMP
to al| n  1« <iuy t|Ol oniy uoe bata, hut aa | cuiahora. cantaloupas, MMwhhiKe^ 
maojr M e s  as yuu have mouey to put has no, dban, cahbagot potglofla, Mlioas  ̂
up nt .i f  Ver hale margtn, plooo It In a •*«- bal thl

It lo I
. ba^o It ingurnd and koM it  

Invaatroent, and oda coiry- 
a Oertalp chaOM <d

jLai

whóreaat salir, If 1.719 ,wara fouad.'
laateáfl fk naaaming that a largo 

proportiaa ef the populatloa wHtaUy- 
evaM Jte reapooplbllitlee to fhe «Uto  
or flUd tréadgloát státei^antp. with 
the fatanol oaHactoas. It la
reaaoaahlo lo hellevo that. tbiMagh tha 
hsbJt éC daaggeratla« tadivjdaat 
wealth, cadgps u  v<m led tato 'fltlacal- 
oulattag.tha rneeorcaa of the ooutotry 
liable to taxation. Until tha. govem- 
mant u n  demónstrala that fcaud has 
bean cdmipttted on a wholaaals acale, 
not merely Ip a few eaeual hutaacea. 
M wwtid ha abaiiid to drapr a blanket 
indletaient charglng p ^u ry  of crlm- 
Innl misrapreaantatlon against tens of 
thouaands of nnoamad clUsans.— New 
York World

m«iiA-<

llPM# B
ey on''the Inrent-

*•' It Is a good lis^. 
<#

MAM^ >, l^gW CONVICTED

‘ The Brat shipment of lO.OéO hud of 
Texas horus for .Yranch cavalry 
mouaia prent forward from Fort Worth 
the other dey, at an Increau of $11 h 
haad ovar tbs pricu paid by tha Brit
ish government earlier la tbo war. and 
a nig market to balAg altordod for 
about the only dMha of’ haiiee whóne
values wek« ininriouiny Affected by th* 
àalamobtia—thé 'iMht "enrrlag« and 
bPcgg tirph- AmffNeait laalw, thoo-

JUDGE SWAYNE OELIVEfth

A few daj^Wgo a man cberged with 
morder waê

‘V

j^Jwayae’a óintrt i O o a  Wurth, Hfl h t l } ^  n sm . 
heu tried on' the ejurge w ee before.

...avidaaon agalnatAtm was etroggn-kto
vloitm had dteeharged him from a ^  
alllaa. aad tho orno iUscbérgod armed 
htowelf with a deadly weatma and 
waat to tho offlu of his former employ
er aad shot him to dootb* without 
waralag. Ills defease'was the -un- 
wrtttan law: that the mau killed had 
laaulted hto'BtUe daughter. Judge 
■wayM evidutly did net believe the 
drfondsnt'a story and whan the jury 
rendered the verdlct'of acquittal, rud  
them a leotura, tolling them In plain 
Insguago that it h were In hie power 
be would swul the wUre twelve men 
ta the pealteuliary for vlohiUng their 
oaths—or, for (lerjurtng thomulvu u  
Jarora, and In charging a new. grand 
lory ewpoueled on yuUmlay, bad the 
foUowiag to u y  in which he erlllclaw 
urerely the maaaer af’ulhcting trial 
Ihrtot aad atraaud the chupnens of 
human life in Tarrant county: «-

'“fhaaso iUnga ought to he invesu- 
paWsd. to Me U meo nr« gotten on the 
Jury wrongfully.” he conti lued. "W e  
Bhmild pay more atteotloo to Jury serv
ice In Ihle county ond to getting men 
on the Jury for ■ imrpusc. H to not 
going to bo poinilar to turn criminals 
louu some of these days. It may bo 
popular now. I' imro burd it uM  
hero that fur turalng ciimloala loou  

, in Tagraiit county, good men wulk up 
to Jurors sad sisp them on tbo bsoll 
und soy. 'Vou'dld right In pM’JnrinA[ 
your soul.*

”1 «ant to a u  the lima, and | hope 
It win net ^  long. vrUen Um Ingishi- 
ture win poM a law saying that a law
yer who Manda before a Jury of tbe 
cemntry aad asks that Jury Joarlolate 
Ua oath will be dlslnrred In tbe courts 
of Ibo couatfy.

‘Im l It be UDdomlood that life la 
• ' TarraM county to very cheap. If f 

tflg«r the dtopleasure and enmity, of 
nPmé man agninat whom I have deoM 
od •  M M  or aomo laM In which hé to 
UrtefiPNd, bo wplka into my nflico 
«■ff ihPoM PM, down Mm a dog. - If ho 
hM a dapEhter ha imtacdlaiely aayb,

'PlriEl looat ho cap do to—that, too,
«Ñth UHréHConranoment of the Jurors 
of, Um 4»o|Uy--that I lusultod her—
PUd yol I a i m  kuaw he bad a daogb-

* ur-
**R haa flatten to be a ahamo la 

In

aMI I
tpMV M 'theft «4iwl munl.lwW bw 
v4«ofid hi th^ BpoI out« ud, and Ihnl 
Is.Just prkat gamblers doU-stakó their 
if.o«ey en^táé SMe that they tbinh 
will win.

iforhapa they dn nol like to set. or 
ililiik, of men being kilird, but they 
lueke U possible— yes, necessary for 
them i^b e killed and_tke profita thay 
derive from tkis Is used for thotr 
Hfleasure and amiisemenl. no they are 
In tbe ssme clasa wlthpha Boom» 
masters, only It taken m  thonaand 

* hlj^ty 'thorn

■iÛHN H. BTOKBS.
4Mm I i n

PsestdeM Wtlsoo. without woiUng

AméHéoit
durlng-tbe 

y, ilo'Wot 'ÉmRp In demand by 
t h v M lMgMonM. ponalMy boeanon of 
th* auto trucks having Uksn tbeir 
placM In tha army maka-up. But mll- 
Itotaa of dollars woitb of Ammricon 
hdhwt will Hn4 a ready mhrkat If tbe 
war ccnflattoii, for long, and another 
brPheU of the llventock tadnstry will 
recefro n raJuvennUng impetna that 
wma being no badly needed.—Denton 
Record and Cbroal^.
' From thto and nmny other liicidenta. 
It would scorn that so km^ as there to 
war In Europe tha demand for hornea 
will grow, aad whária morn, tha great
er the demand to, the bettor the price 
will bo. A year from today, boroee 
that ore onw bringing only about $100 
pur bnod ou on average will And ready 
■ale at fllM per buad.' And that assans 
that the grantor portion of our bant 
homes will he shipped to Kurope 
Thoeefprei a^pgk ratoera mn pmpara'te 
braed more henee. There Ip* 
ofle oflpnce 1« p UMMieead lhal Uno 
horse market will ever be glatteil 
«gain, at least for five or.six years;

I f  would be fl«e If this Europooo 
war cDhld be saddled a«to Ihv Turks 
to flgkt to flniah wlik the balance of 
the world as dtatatewstod* npectators 

or parbspa it wouht bP better to en
courage them ami see that both fac
tious got all tbe ammanUton thoy 
would need.

lo Bnd out wbat Ibs rusults of next 
Tusaday's eloetloa I* gotag to bc. bas 
l'sued hls Thanksgtving prodamatloa. 
■etting apart Thursday, November 
?titk. aa tbe day to ofler up tbaoka

OR. HILL TO LKAVfl U».

The prope of WlchlU Fells, general
ly, re^prdlees of their church connec- 
tiuna or as to whether they beve aay 
■neb connuctlims or not. will leurn 
with rugrot that Dr. J. W. Hill, who 
has served the coagregPtlOD of tbe M. 
K. Chflrctr Bontb to well tor the past 
tturou years, to eoo« to severs ocnnec- 
llun and go to a new fleid of Inhor, 
wlitch le lo”be In tho city ef Ben An
toni«.' In speaking of this change, thé 
I cxaa Chrtotian Advocnla snya:

itor. J, W. HIIL our own North 
Texan aulllvar, tor the flrst Um« in 
lils wandering life In these parts goes 
tc the West Texas Conference and Is 
ataUonod at Laurel Itelgbtn Church, 
lie to one of our' moot vcmotllo ond 
useful pruachere, with an unbroken 

-record «f succès« through many I< ^  
) ears In the North Texas Conferene« 
■ ml tha Magieflaiioa d<me that way 
•will find hfm a man'Vif warm hearL n 
mind that sparklea from evorÿ angle 
wnd'wlth a Mull« for all whom he 
•mets. It wtirimrity be like tbe North 
rexaa Coaforoneo without him. but 
w e congrutulht« theue people op hav
ing him for thotr preacher and pnaUtr.

In takinfl bin dep«rt«re from this 
cMy, Dr. ntll win warty wMh him 
full measure of love, coufldeece and 
e-deem of our 'people, and whlln H la 
l ustoamnr far Uils church to dmnge 
the floM ef wegh for Its poators ovary 
two ywors. Dr. HUI will be greatly 
mtoaed. Beotdea baing a scholar, a 
kgleal and forceful reav>nar, hè to also 
a gentleman who it to alwaya a plea« 
ura to meet and flraet. The Bha Am 
umlo church, of which he to to become 
Um pealfr. In charge, to to be congretu 
loted.

I nottei
‘Ounpt cMRly. la the event I am 
a w  d ^ B , ( don't want a gmnd Jury 
«ffmtilhVDt county, altboum thoy 
VAfld hat« io do ao, to lodlct tho 
Mndi ff ko autrdora mo. Thor« Ja many 
a sand auui In this «onniy wke fools 
n |  «MM wpy. Tboy ddn't wonf their 
feuMIlop to  outer frani the pwrsaoo- 
d s* «f i  d«M ma« liatead of tbs 
■'fl— dnltiRt of tb« murderer.'

Mdo fleen ffm Iffaet. %
”I imv* anen the affecta W It. i 

«éflk hFC oftM larors bav« fljs

tNCOMI TAX RAYAR».

That only forty-tonr malti-mllllo« 
atrae poM Um tax on aannal Inoorn«« 
or $1.0M,OW and over la far taaa ur- 
prtslng then that only lOl.TIt persono 
in tbe ontlro United fltnioo sbonM fit 
uro In tho rotiinm oa havlag Ineoaaao 
of from tM M  |0 910.0M.

An fheome of |l,«M,onM or moro ar 
gueo the tiosaeanton of oo enprpsouo 
fortune. 4t Oonnot bo all racelvod In 
t.te way of salary or Is payment for 
personal sorvlcaa. Behind It stenda 
properly ikoi la not easily cuocdalod 
But I  very Igrge çlaae of persons with 

I -  • .

Less than one week ago cotton, the 
best grade, was nelltng' on tbo etroete 
of WIchIt« Falla tor laaB than six 
eentn per gound. At lenot that was 
th« price offered, and them might 
have been p few bolea sold at that 
price. Ytotorday. however, tha price 
quoted Was seven cents per pound, fep- 
reseating a 6Iaar gala of about cm# 
rent par pound, or |( par bale, and 
tbe tellowB who had cotton and held 
I* are Just that much ahead. If tha 
plica dues as well In tha next two 
weeks H will be selling tor something 
like what It la worth and when that la 
tbe case business In all lines will pick 
up. *

Roger Bulllvan to the Oemocratle 
nominee for United Btatas Senator In 
IllliMits, bm  thto. la Bot snlBclent to 
coavlBce soma vary promlaent Demo
crats of National raputattoa that bs to 
entitled to and pbould remire the 
solid IK-muanolc vote for that high 
oMce. Senatdlj^weu of Uklaboma 
la atamplng lIUflMí. it Js saM. against' 
BaUlvan. aad In favor ef tho Progre« 
alvo Republican eaadidat«. ^President 
Wilson, while he waa opposed to Sulli
van beforo he was soloctod as tha 
oemocratle notglpoe. recogalsea that a 
majority ahoaid rale. amP saya Sulli
van ahould be electétl. IlHonIs to a Re- 
iiabJIcan Bute, and H to only oace In 
a groat while timt tb« State go«* 
Democratic. If Sullivan la claotod la 
the face of strang oppoallkm In bh 
own paii^. It will be almost a miracle, 
and win also add Io the Prosideat's 
INifmlarMy as a Domorrat—of the kind 
who believe that the success of. Um 
parly ea n political nrflanliatlon do 
pends Isrgely upon Um aupgort^Ivan 
Its noMlneea.

HELP. BOOflT THE PRICE OP 
COTTÒN.

It looks Ilka cotton at preaent prices 
Is e godd iaveatiimnt. la fact« bbttom 
bat bees struck, und tt'‘ looks now as 
It them was but about one chañes Is 
a thousand for the pries to slump 
bock boyood wbat It sow la. There
fore. cettoo el proaoot prlcee to a good 
iuvastaiant. BaaMa lechlty are kmalag 
it e m  per bale o« cotton when prop
erly warehouood and tasured. Anyone 
having 91é.flé In money oa ourgia to 
laveot coo buy o bole ond bold It for 
a year and assko good hitoresi. The 
chaacaa are the Inveular will ma 
more than llOJfl per bole If he buya 
now while cotloo is sailing at from 
■ 1-A to 7 cuate per pound. The prico 
will gu np atoadily; It may reach 19 
coats before one ysar. With a general 
mova to lovost la coUoo. togothor with

f â . , .
log of 
XondaaD 
eacotMi.

Pit 
fled 
HilU 
esse w«yit 
4 A'afoek

l,.hvhg Fas -acquit-

I'Aor

J«

ny-rlqiiBal district 
7 ovisning for Um kill- 
'wa9 the forllqlk de

murder who bas 
at fincq January.
Eh wltneJscs testl- 
thruslened to kill, 

ft was an accident. Tim 
he Jury shogtly after 
msday afternoon and

those ‘Who have trhsfl It have
-somewhat d t o « o i i n g e « r ^

Party's Mafoirity R e á u ^  ;
T o Hemdfut In C qngriitir -

- T f

than three Jxwrs later returned a 
ikifof 

entlr«^l|ay
»erd if not guilty. Practically the 

had been siteiit in argu-
menu.. ■

AMaK^lie vigtllct bad been. read. 
PlncjWfffkeM *1 fo rm a l reception 

.v iE 'W v  fricuda. who. remained 
la tnd oport rou111, expecting an early 
verdiel, Jtovaral wtnren, relatives of 
the aepljhyil*youth. wept for Joy.

"It Moms Impoqslble to conv'ct for 
niutflaV hi Harris i-ounty a white man 
with araaay and htSupnee," said i(ùr 

B. Jtmeé, former asalstant dls-rey
tiiet att|RMy. Thursday momhig. Ha 
assist«» Jn the prosacutlon_p{ IMobH-
n«r-

-Tb« court rceorda show that .no 
wtUt« Btaif has been convicted (or

"TbMW 
In that' Ito

murder and sent lo thè penltentlary 
from thto county since B. R. Finch, 
November 2, H it. and violent dgaUt* 
have heeo a very ordlnary occurrtnéo- 

bave bren al least TS caaek 
lime reaulting In acqnlftato, aC 

whloh aL least 15 would bay« resultad 
in conviatluns and probauly tba eND 
Irle ehair In New York State. Il U 
a horrible crime to sleul a cow or a 
hqg hi tbis oouiity and ntfonders rt 
Ibis ehaiactsr uro suniniurfly desìi 
with. byt pirara do nut ao rexard K 
to murter a human l>ctng. Tbe olfl- 
cera of tbo court iiiay all do their duty 
only to he diaeouragad by acqulttato 
al thè benda of Jurles. It's ■ lanient- 
■ble state of afTutra, liidcod.'V—llouii- 
lon 8elagrnm.

THE REhflON FOR HARD TIME».

. (Peata« Kecqnt «od ckcaHjhiq.i .
Talking af Um .puspos«* .bu- which 

nsn«»y to, dealsimd.:Aha Wichita Fulls 
Ttosen Asiivars «u Uttld ’ fouilly that 
■lay he teflon bmnc''to themselvra by 
more tflnn e tew-.- "WKWe floiqo npand 
monag t« mah«- bentueSs,'' oajra the 
TInmau ■‘’TMnbbusloen of bonmllRg 
dollata OSn be made to krlnfl oo hare 
tlihea B«y old time. The follow Fke' 
has mcomy aad doona't pay «oine'of 
hla debtd'wHh It la dbing tha very 
thiM that will ,bave a tondhney to 
handicap him In accaniulattng morsi 
Théirb to'Has iit hutody la the aaoatry 
—perlmiM'tPore than ever hofoco« 'hut 
f ha troublé aéeass to bé it la. not being 
given a ehéoce to perform Its foao- 
Ilona. Tb(iM wbo hgva It are bolding 
Iq K aa if they never exjtqctefl to eoo 

ore.flf ILV .Odo matt gâté aYMMany more,of IL- .una mag gats amna 
and beglaauhoarding hla. money, ^ a  
talliiro, to Jump u  ip clrcplatlofl fofejm

exJfeMdt'J
( p s ^  a h o t h m l^

lofl fdrcim
sBothar asgg tq, reduofl.plk axpimada'i 
ihU mao'«, radiwtion (pr4eh a«oth< 
to out hla .outgo, and 
tbo lina. The Fodoral 
Uto Curreocy aay«.Ahat 
19 toot. Natloaal banka wqre carrylag 
IMO.OOO.aOO more reeerve than was re
quired of t|Mm. Indicating that aoma|.' 
banka are dotag what some Individuals 
are doing— kaeping tbe numey out at 
circulation. Money Is ef use In pay- 
log oxtotlng obltgatloaa and Just what 
one payment of an outstanding ac
count will dp II epempllfled in a little 
tquib now going the rounds of thè ex- 
ebangea: *Voe Smith aold hla flrat
cotton laat week, realising $60 cash tot 
MOM. Mootlag a frtond to whom he 
was Indebted be handed, btm |20. To 
his pickere he paid $12.50. To hla gro
cer he | i^  $17, and went to the re« 
taurant aad took a 50 cent dtoner. 
White at (Mnaer a frtond came In aad
paid him $10 on an eld d ^  with the 

>r hlo cotton.flNl $20 bo hod paid out oi 
and wallURfl down the strooi, he met 
aafKher man who paid him $1$. wbleh 
he had ceUocted from tba pldier, to 
whom the far«mr had paU 112.10. 
.Meeting aaoUmr man to whom he was 
Indebted, hfl paid him $20 and this 
ypan turned and banded It to another 
party to whom he was Indsibted. Thla 
man happened to owe the man wbo 
soM the imle $20 and banded U to him 
with the remark that that was the flret 
-oionay he kdd collected tin six Bumthe 
and be waa glad to be able to pay thla 
money, aa Im had owed it for a year- 
Thla man wbo sold tbe bale paid $95 of 
debts with It and whoo ready to go 
taoiae found bo atlll had, $47.50 lofL 
And could It be aocertalned tbe fall 
amount ef tlebU that $60 has paM. -U 
would reach eevoral hundred dollara. 
Yet the Haller baa hls $47.50 left, Thla 
llluatrates how nioch a ainall amount
will pay when-pul In a c ^ l .  circuì« 
Uun." U alao ahowa how lltlle It would
hava helped )f the man w|jh the $i0 
had declared h rooratorlum and gone 
home wKh hls money. Tbe Times Is 
right—wa'v« goA to spend money to 
make buslgeefl," and wbanever any 
poople enywiMre quit aendlng their 
money end paying their debts, hard 
tliaea are flolnfl to eoaue. /

la'^Botlmr ooluma of Tbe TIuh's of 
today win he foflad ea article by Mr. 
Harry May under tha caption of 
"Takea lM«e With The TImaa." la 
which tha writer rey« la Affect thet 
Tbe Timee Is gwIUy of trying Io praju 
dice tbe eegfltry a ^ a a t  ^tab Iowa 
Parbapa It M act aecaa«»ry for The 
TtmM to a«t»r a protast against soeh 
charge. Fev genre, or to be exact, over 
■laoo the tnofaltotiwi of our apleadld 
Irrlgailoa plant that ta capable of fur 
otohlaf water lo ahaadaaco for a^out 
4.999 ocrea of rlob load. It boo M  
tho purpose of this nowspapor to < 
courage ail It could the bdolaooo of 
Iruok farming.' aad aufllélent trials 
have boon made to cogviaoo Tbo

0 to do thdt 
tbooo; The

1 $0 s|tolo »or

tflaar hav* fladkod tfl falM tTiMl; 
lastoad are plaatlar' IhMr taadr 
field empap:' w w  TIm  
any tbu'otkdl' day regardlag the 
«Vtred g producer for eWeet 
was auheMMlelly oom M  
orffer to bflve thfl'fluttpf t9lldMi»d$r> 
etood. lCg|<»«ld have gofto iMo de  
lalto. It ie not Mo lato to!»o  thdt 
now, and tba fadta are 
producer w«a -firat offored 
buahel for bis-potatues. then flfl.cadta, 
and lator Waa affared 9fl oaalfl for oaa 
$9 bunhel lot: aaokad, The aahks coat 
the producer about 10 caata e^it, aad 
they held about two bushala !of poUv 
toes. Sweet potatoes at that time 
Were retalUng J» Wichita Falla at ,15 
cants per pack, or about 91-21 tq $1.49 
per buahel. aad tbe retailer was paying 
fur them at the n ta  of $1 eents to 95 
coats per buaheL So It will fl>o soon 
by this that whore Tha>-TlmM mad« 
the autoareat that the prodifcer was 
offered only 96 conta ‘per basbet,' it 
was staylag clone to facta, ohd~ foeto 
are what The TtmM propoea« to deal 
In tor the «foot port. So-much tor tie  
swoel poUto mhtter. Bdl ihore are 
otiMr, p r «4 > ^  « f  the truck pateboa 
arenad WlehMa Falls that havfl satfor 
ed.^ Fof ttoo tfnok; farMor
prodjtced ,frol»,iia acre of -tend from 
799 to 99« buahato of flaolDalaas. Ho 
oMofWd thidi to-Mb whoMw«i»r«duce

» « r | » « ^ : 'W t
ihree-foarth« airkla erop flaiuMtBo mar
ket la MTcbIta Falls and doeflyad on 
bis bands, and this la the toeb Of the 
foet that euloiM frofl| a dtoUnoo wero 
boiug sMpped foio WIcbNo Falla by 
expreea aad In car lood let«* In tbe 
taso of fact» Hke this, what iaduee- 
•n«4 1« tbore lor the truck farmer? 
P«rli»9ff Mr. May can answer. It ao, 
this paper will b« ghul to furntsb him 
all the apBC« be deelrea.

i C o s t i i u i e d ' l r a n i  P a g e  O n e )

i w  t

TMl(E9 IflflJUE WITH t h e  TIMKfl.

BdHÙr of"*r^e'^“ "‘
S ir :. J.jtoto you heve
édltértalw* WÎWli Ihlb . 
refereii(^_fò*fhe órlcés eu^w *W ’|l9f« 
toe# rrám the faamertd th^ 
and the Hrfereticea -té dtldfibd-luMlfl«

may "keep the » record
I

ibM you
«freight."

Ja the flrat pluce, .the statentonte 
mad« la there edlMrieM are tocorrect

,hg«r .JfltlRM9t«ih4wto “ •! •««■* n>«t 
duce desierà of "oiMdle na*«,? hA'ySfl

W * *  .fi!*] 1̂,11'ate lakinég gaj «gqsMAgRf 
l J ^ « a  <w;..|il|arW la the
lOédidtoMlbMtoá

UCrViU III
; -< « -> •. , ( ..'I

that produce dealers 
YTOW baying sweet pototoee at from 
99 to flfl eeflta »er bushel and aelling 
thdii to the retallera at from 9$ to 
96 o«nta par buabal. and that ths high
est offer Mr, Marlow could get from 

wkoleanler« was so jenta per 
buah«l. Now, the truth of the BMtter 
was, I offered Mr. Merlew 95 oeats 
tor them and tbe aame day I waa 
offering tbgm to the retallera et $$ 
coats par buabal la amall qtaatltlea 
aad 75 cents In flve bag lota.

You stated that while't$A ̂ (ifltellcra 
ware getftflg $l3S to (jlitlhdtioras 
worth tiwt for their time diRPtrouMA 
etc« bat you nto<> iafemtd tt was 
wroog'toé thn jaflbore to htako $o to 
t t  cents from the't«tolters. «ad you 
helidved It would be a good idaa for 
tho hnaar« to wUmlnote the middle 
men. Why aoT eliminate tha bank. 
erg cotton buyen; bakers and caadl« 
sUck-makeri: they are raMdl« men.

I am not going l4 ÿ  detail to show 
hew utopian aueh a aohemelsi nor try 
to explain bow n«tea«ary H Id tba 
prodoca buotneae for a com|toBy to 
ship In care and rwdiatrBnite eaiheAo 
the hoaie merebaats and ratoMp to 
BwrchaaU trbtutary to WIchIfli Falie; 
aetther wlH I burden ibe renders 
with an arrey of figures ahowtng bow 
much money to poM ou tmo«thly th 
tbo employés of fbo three <prodn«« 
bouaeo In ,W7cMta »«lit. not to mon 
tion the two whdoMle greeory houato. 
who also banlDo.potatoear éabbage, 
oaloug ate. f

I wtti not bother thorn with Abe cold 
ngwreo hi dolaire a»d c««ts' of tho 
a'hionnt thoee ''mMdte mon" »ay out 
to ibe fflUrodéd aanuolly fori freight, 
hfut I wooM like to have tMo odNortal 
«vrltéflB vibw« as to tb«;éffM t the 
alltniDatlon of theoo eatarprtofla would 
have on tbo gonorol prooportty of 
WlohJtn-ffhlla. I .

Vr’e do BOt claim we are here as 
public benatactors, but that wo ore 
•otag Mroaoly aloag attaafllog to oar 
busMoao, trying to make not hoaoot 
»rolthood. and wo are Juni aa potiiotle 
for and boosting for our home town 
(la our bumble way) as aag other 
etttoea.

tt BtrOiM me the aawspopere. wbo, 
as wa all know, are tba moat Impor
ta at^ factors la mbuMlag pubHe oflip 
ioa, wonU be aervlag (hoir own and 
tbe commoaity'B lataraot If tbeg would

.Sv.W h ite n , tf^publican ‘Cjî mUdate t%r 
concede ĵl early laik iiiirhl while vie-V 
IV̂ i9rdBe«)republiiB»iii can-

,te in Penj^lyania, and for former Speaker 
Joe Cannons ^m ^esèionai caadidaté in Hlinoia,. 
w a a j^  aaaured The election of Penroae
entallfl thé tlefeat of A.^ Mitchell Palmer, d e | ^  
cra^c congressman and one of the foremost Wil
son men. , ' ' *

JDRémwts retain' control In Massachusetti,
andîhave retmfaied the Mvemorship in Tênnëssoe 
with áKe defeaf of Ben W . Hooper hy .Thomas ^ e .  

Thè general trend of èlectioh Returns w e
country over shows decided gains for'thé republi
cans at the'éxhenae of democrats and ' progrre  ̂
aivea. In Kansas the progressives ran fàlrly well, 
hut on the .whole their showing was below exp<m- 
tàtioaâ. ■ "1  ' ’ ■

Therotls little aoubt that the^eniQcratic party 
hrilf;remaln ip'control of Congress for the'next 

years, but it isceHidli that fiie majority in the 
house ha* been decidedly reduced. In the Senate 
little change, is ludlcutb^ the preaent writing
add tlm ^denwcimtt have probably maintained 

Biei^ i r  Slender majority in that branch of .Congress.

AMERICAN BA*
. ABl

By. Associated Press. 
London, Nov. 4.-

iHIPHAS
ÎD IN SYRIAN WATERS

' • ' * T ^

Aocdr^i^ to the Athens 
correspondent of the Star an i^lerican battleship 
has ailrived at Beirut, Syria, f < ^ ^  protection of 
the Christian population.

try to.l«étera, foellÌMroti 0 « .  jj^ 'd a y -ffo v d w fle ^
A w ^ “Mie foremo,sai*.to«^B>fln. .ug-j-aullpipáqoii of ev

21 sLAIm  pro«! beptonlag-to 
thá a i»  là'ijkn^ MeiwndpM ,éhe opéalag :

Ib tbe very 
buainesn In 

.As ^  » beUuT 
anges 

icro
‘ I

i'«f'lfl«<o.bér.“ihibdrt'U1ll hMp’hM ttefoy gMm deal
' imfloasmon ó|i tbarS''doubt, bi1l''lbe|re cab be no qui
Ibé rtty mea are all I Hop but Iba't ,tbq opeolhg of the re-

griad him do««  
and Mbe (hairl.pound of floeh.

I m»r«iy tWIte-ttafs, feeHhg that you 
havu pflt, tha .wkbieaala produce men 
lu a fplM'lIflÌM« «ad faellag that ym  
will eorooct  thin ImpreaaloB.
'H  >4“ (4 lYottiF.reaiqpVully.

,A J f iK i 'i i  i . . .  HARIF.MAY.

You coa ’
-I 4

altooF ,|WN»nk„o»
rront^Mok..♦?lchlU'yi5ltii‘MH)|111̂ :,tli.9 

When the rdiérre kfak «(treotora at 
tmllaa onlled fm tba -euboJrlittlnos df 
this member bahhs, tbe First Natkm- 
¿1 of this i-ity was the first to nend 
In Its siitmcriptloii sad as s 'm u lt  
will get tha flrst stork certiflrsts I« 
sued for the reserve Imak.

For tbe flrst time la four years 
Toaaeaass to to have a Democratic 
governor. Right here It might be 
well to note that William Jennlnga 
Bryaa disda a fow apeecbe* In Ibat 
-State for the aoccoooful Democratic 
coodtdalo whooo noino la .Rye. (Jov. 
HOopor, Rebobflcaa. Hmagll olocted by 
fusing with .oao ,wlag oC Ubs Uomo- 
cratlc 'party oP that Stato,' has mkde 
a good record as governor. "

oorvo boaha will have Um dwlred rf. 
tack At that ttnfo obant $466.006,0ho 
that has beoa lylng-YffM tu the vsultM 
of tbeihaaha thnaigbout. tbe United 
fltoteo will -bo tnrnod kxise, or plac
ed in -ctrculatlon again, and if that 
dheh,B9  ̂ hdva'^a » ( ^  effect It will 
disprove Um- argunmnL that to gen- 
eroUy put forth to tbo.affect that the 
present depression of haolness to due 
toV0(*iy to the Tbcr That there la not 
i'iincient nionyy tU' etreulatloo with 
which to cooduci the h^loess of tbe 
roeatry. j

SEVEXTY FIYE E iO U E O  
« T  SCHOOL OF M E W

flevarel M«re Wrem Out ef City Are 
Attending SoMlono At Chrlat- 

tian Church

Ao a result of tbe ■ulaer-Taiiiwany 
light abonti one year ago which r«  
■oHíM la The unoeaTIng of Sulger aa 
ffbvarnor of New York, the Republl- 

aa eamtod that Stoto in yesterday's 
eleetton. electlig their candidatea fur 
»tot* oflfoea and a Uaitod. Statro seM- 
tor, to aay nothing of a number of 
oongraasmea to diaptaee Democrats. 
It la role or rain with Tammany and 
the best-wa/'%r the party to xet along 
wMh Ihnl organisation to to Ignore 
It—just like It was ignored at tbe 
Baltimore coaver.tion. *

Attjlho »rapoeed amondments were 
viftod «tofon In yeotorday's elnctlòn. 
Thto Ihdicatre thal thè paoplo of 
ag are oailsflod witb what thoy bava 
la thè dwy of o Conatltutlon. Tir eleo 
thoy do aot woat to run thè risk of 
amlilnB thlaga 'Wone than now by ot- 
thMptlag to amepd or chaago It fnr 
th« hatttor. It ìsaa bo»«d Ibot thè 
«MM| Miatlag to Ih* eomgoasatto« paM 
légialdtflre hilflht lU cuaaldered fovnr- 
hhlX. bui tt how toolig OS It was la 
Imw Mror ibaa that of thè InltlatlvA 
•fld ra$ar«ndum. flo that shohht sai- 
II« th« mallér, for thè praaant. We 
ahall eflatlou» in Um  future aa lu iha 
»«■L $« oaad man d«wn to. Auatin 
to' Mflfla Oflf town for na wbo are 
ro«ng, laexpetienced. and for tbe nfoat 
»•rt bar* notWag.eise to do and they 
wlll coab tba State more In tbe lóag 
tflh Urna It thn Stote had flxed fhir 
aad adequate oompeuaation for aucb 
MrvIcO« la nrder to Induce men of 
ripe expcrlenc« aBd^abl« to render'a 
good aceouat of themaalvM.

Seveutv.gve were. enrolled at last 
sight's sasHl.m of tha ''School of 
Method." now in seoalon at the First 
Christlaa Church and It Is expected 
there will .le a still further Increase 

I la atteadsace this afteraooa >nd to
night Nearly dll of the Sunday 
■ehouls of tha city are represented 
and there were new arrivals from 
out ul town.Riday.

The follawmN bow been rece1ve«l 
from a Michita Falls Sunday school 
»orkur who is altandiag the w-bool: 

"Every oiAoer snd teaebar In the 
Sunday schjols of Wichita Falbi who 
(.ao poealbly do so ought to be In tho 
School or Methods now In session 
here. Tacy ore certsinly mlSNlhx the 
(-pportiinity of their lives hn>l many 
will likely iicVer have ■ cbm-|$'Hke 
this Bgsln wiien the work Is brought 
to them by experts.

"Any one of the dally sosslens Is 
Wurth iravolliig .hundreilH of mflos to 
attend TJ>* verdtl-t oE All who Are 
(UDilug Is. that this to tb» flhMl 
thing tUsy bava ever sees.

'"rtie Bttendani-e to good, iMtIh fo
cal ly ajiil ftoni a distance and all 
the icorJtera . ahd uBIcWs la any of 
tba churches slid fluhdfly schoola «f 
this city who are not going to arhir? 
sesstoa thay caa. nre loam  aomothlNg 
that will be of.greil vdnte to thdtti 
la their Pork.".*' . ‘ „

The còl Inn exchanges and the fad- 
oral rosorva baaka are to open oa the

A TtxAfl,.WOMCMIII.
Tba Tex«« .Ifotoflen eqr$d 

od Madder traiÍMiA fllMolvda
urea dlbotao, wsak a«d toma 
haanattom dhd fili IrreflidgrltMÉ 
ha kidaay« ««d M a d À r ^  both 
od womafl. Ragnfotod Madder Ir. 

blM la chUdrea. Il h«t anid hy yi 
dreggIaL wlll ho «aat by wmll 
caipt of $1.90. Oao afoa]l 
two méfltks' troatoMàt .flfld _ 
tfilla to perfoet a ottro. fland tur ' 
loaUgMOldla. Dr. B. W« Ran,
Olir« otreaL Ut. Umto. M«. M g  m
•a drufltlMfl lA é M

U. D. Rhodoa. wife and soa. wlfet 
dowa to Port Worth Adflay for a vMil.

Dr. J. W. Ursco and wife loft tiSa 
aftarnoun for AUus. Oklahoma. wtMffo 
thay will visit thotr son.

I'
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m m M b TiiaMky afténMita
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!• Ncatar
wlOi Mm . 

J. A. Keni|i, tlM  m m Ubs waa oa« 
' ol uavanal laiportAaaa aa U waa 
, markaa hr tha cloaé of tha aaainbar- 

*klp eoAtaat aa4 alao tha baitaalat

ttoaa in bate tha laaaiffioÉ aniM aafi 
tha «Blag raara. whaaa dM that
<-baara" awa pourad. Maadhaiaa 

nf thA n u »  fnna .kink Ik . Koarby aBii Norton praaldad at tha

■IwAal work. Mra, M. U  Darwlh. 
BMiDbar pf tha aiata pura food and

S ii."r.rk“»5*'UaSCs:

‘ Mr f d. tJlliÉII à a à  e t /  U ' M&héaMa»*

¡«a r i
•aalatahta at.M*|daaMe
ahd^Bhallh|^M^ar al(t<

<*• *■• •MkiTiÂEiiâ'';t ii\Cñv iJ W J ir ìk *‘"S ¿  aio/ahMarU« IMdWoaa paic»eii

, . , . t o  aaaM ^  anf ttaanar poaalbie. In nríalairnitiintt yolctaa that'jj ‘ïîS’Si.T'u. - ü r . .
U. ' »
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• I Mm , debnarar 4lh bahalf of tha pro- 
' PVWM triliilog achoof tor delhilineBt 

A aeU-tmpoaad tax ot ono dol
lar aaeh waa vctad.by tha I.aagna 
a« Ihalr shara in tha bind to ha raia- 
ed aaxt week. White on the wbj'eet 
of halping dellaquegt glr^é, a motion 
waa mada by Mra. Huntar and a<topt' 
«4 to extend to ^iiVenile Ofllber C, 

' C. Shahon a vote of thanka In recog- 
" ‘hltiba ofsthe work h* hae done in 

the year òt hla oMctal aarvlce. Dr. 
Heed aw a . niemlMr of the dty coiia- 
cll, asked Uio aasie^^ce of the ladles 
of the laague la goaplag the grass 
'froBk crowing over»tbe sidewalks as 
In line wlili their other dvlc work. 
Comniltie«!. oerii ulso appointed and 
flnpl arrangements made for tha pure 
food eamitb'kn und the laapeetlon of 
tha ahops >iid rtt'fhs over tha town, 
tha los|u itioii to in-Tln Wednesday 
uoralnm  ̂ I

B. O.. ff.'a MCEtiNO WITH~ MIM  
OR/kSTASK TUBSDAV

'“-k_ ^MiM Msrieit ( ruht oe was/lMadeBs
to Iba. r.gnlul iSiaalkn -(te B, p. 
I'.'s Tucs'lay ut. rttiiiii at tha l|o*nh 

.hC hrr aiiui.rtkr'i s»hn>'Hdànonéi 
Tha-.uaual (aaoyw)ur.ii sM ,a|vap ,<^  

“ dUhpttoo nf airi<>r t<HUe mna.‘ gdy 
Baciai cbai in'liiiui' in lighten the 
uork. A iitlK lotis rabid course was 
served lo tli.< fullowint: 'Mitses Aa- 
natte and .Mur/ Collii.Id, Jsota Mar- 
idiall. Vira llinikley, ('-ora Belle Mil
ler. Pauline l.alVls. iMrolhy Yeager. 
Anna Belle Klny, Dcr>l .Murph, Ilea  
dames Kell; upd V\‘oiit,oner and the 
hoatess.

•I* I

MRS. JOHN CNa MSCRB MOh-
TdSS TO weSLCV-. QIRLh

Tha rem.iftr irieeilng of the Wee- 
ley Girls a»- Held lucsday after
noon with .'Irs. John II. Chambere'' 
nt hostees. Ykt: usual routine of 
meeting waa carried quAend speclg  ̂
music args enjoyed. Mya Everj^  
and Matter John Don JaqMe drm  
the gnests of the afternoon. DaHa- 
laus eaadwlohaa.. oilvda. salad, lea taa 
kBd davU’a cake waa served late In 
the aftenuxm- *11»« • mpnthars pres
ent were: MUsef Ila Cook, Muriel
Hickman, Myrtle Humphyies, Gladys 
luirgeil. Ilnxel Kohson. Mesdames 

'  > -lames,. Ilosard, l.estpr JOdes and the
<• , bnwMss. . . . .

‘ ■rUfhOAV BffIDOC WITH
MR«. iUBBNC gHIRROO

Mrd. EuKene Sherrod eatenalned 
the Tnesday Bridge Club hi It’s ragii- 
Isr aessien Tuesday afternoon. PoiW 
lablsa of players enjoyed the game 
Hotll late in tha attanmoii. when the 
boaless aervisl a ilidlcUmg .salad, 'With 
a tooling Pe. very nPCgmdWaiMr'Shs 
warm aiitumii ufternooh. Mrs. laag- 
ford Of Seymour, was the antjof town 
aiiest, othma lureaeat being Mea 

' ibtmcM Bruce liralth. Thorburn. Prank 
Itlnir, Newton Mser, Wallace Ultle. 
Ciaude Wtauts. 1\ H. Toney, StanI' 
forta, Marcus, Wade Walker, Metireg- 
or. Myles. Britain. M M. Walker and 
kliss Sherrod

MRS. C. W. BEAN*HO«Tf«S
TO ART LITtRATURC CJ.UB

t h o ‘Art l.lic'rature Club met In In- 
tcreatlns neseipn Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. C. W. Beaa aa hostess. 
Thirteen members answered coll call 
with iutere.:tmg facts ranceni|ag the 
pilgrlins and l*uritaaa. Mra. Baker, 
loader for the nliernoon rarrled out 
the tteyvlok fesaon, whteb- amk fol- 
loated by ihris- exeeplloaal'y good 
imperH. Indian art was cnosldured 
by .Mrs. Illaukcni<hlp. nymouth 
Plantations'by MTh. ladchnm wbila 
Mrs. Harry iHohcrison took ftir her 
HUbJert the "Courtship ef .Miles 
Rundlsh." -Mlsk Kmma ChlWera ra- 

. .  — Mewed the iirevlous lessons In Unit
ed States aUtory in an sntsrtalnlng 
and Impressiio manner atid MIsa 
Kathleen Stoneclpher favored the 
(lub with iwo enjoyable Inairumeatai 
Heleotlons while tba hoatess, aaalsted 
by Mra. O. V . Bean and Mrs. Baker, 
served a deluhtfiil ualad plate The 
fotloaring guesls ap'd members ware 
rresent:‘ Mesdames O. W. Bean, Bsk- 

F er, Fllgo, i IlnrgettB, Bean, Pressley, 
Pohertaen, lllankanship, DeBerry. 
Kountree, Leicbam, Pridgdn, Misses 
ChlUlcrs uB.l Stoiieclpher.

Mlhh PRCEAR HOSTESS TO
LITTLE SISTERS MONDAY

The I-atle Slsfers met In regular 
.  session Monday afteraoon with Miss 

Ann rreeac. Mtaees Eloreace Sam- 
repot and Ola Mae Hamlin were the 
gnaats or ibo a.ternooa, InvUod by 

hoataas to share tha aftaraoaa 
of needle work and chat with the 
club. A wmpUag salad course was 
served to the foltowlag; Mlasaa Car
ver. Preaer. lABlan McOreaor, 8am. 
mane >aii«‘ Uamlln-

INRORMAC TEA^rVEN  FOR
•MRS. J. W. HILL TUESDAY

Tneeday afternoon ..Mrs. P. P. 
I^nagford accorded a nibsl dcUghIBil 
parting compllmaat te Mr*- -f- W. 
Uni. who with Dr. Hill will leave soon 
far Baa Antonio, wbara Dr. Hilt will 
igha ekarge of a pasttarsta thara 'So 
tha airmr was bath one ar plaaauro 

regret, regret that tl»a dasnrtnre

m c m j
B S M lsn  ~

wwa

to know bar. will earn» aa 
plaaaura that thin parMw’osaMlI 
oohM ha glaan baa. Taa tooaoa 
prattlly daeoretsdi Ryt Natura’ff i 
aat alactaent thU aaesnit Mn̂ Sii 
laglMa of glowiBg Ualai «MsRM 
tralUakf TjAaM>»ala«,nffù4iaà I»  
brllUant annsSt ttana. Vaaaa of i 

p a ^ to g M  with tba lM|fy dañara.
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QgiUQ IN T U IT a Tn s  tTE 
ffftllN M  SATUROAV

tahlA' tha oenthr piaaa hatng a larga 
baakat «lad w M  atit&mn leavaa and 
viaeo. Formality waa ««tanaed with 
tha affata liRlffrtRE /Sr a  tima to

5*.
‘ . iSttk. Nabla

(ter, Mra. Doa- 
phteken salad 

tha

It In an Informal man- 
v^rèàtlaff, aoma cbooa-

aathhl«! dn that Eaparturs of Dr. and 
Mrsa. HiU, which) wag Irapllad to la a 
touching m tlu'sM M h hy Mra. Hill. 
Mea. Bntlaa alao' imM a tributa to 
Mra. Hill.' BeaMoga were given by 
Mra. UwendthW hod mualc given ah 
latgpva^ by Mgadamaa Telly, Adama 
end the hnateas waa much enjoyed^

SOCIAL O*' F IR S T "
M. S. LADIES HELD MONDAY

Monday aftaraoon tha ladleg. of 
tba Flrat V- were,enter
tained in social seeaton at the home 
of Mra. H. J. /Jaahmaa; with Mea- 
damea Bachman, Carey and Duke ant
ing aa joint bostnaaeaj The after 
noon waa spent In 
ner with cónverèé 
lug to engage Ig aawlag. The hos
tesses assisted by Mlaaes UBIan. 
Hubie and Etella Oarhman, served n 
refreahmont pourse, canaisttag of 
(nihara aaqllwlchen, doiighnula, pump 
kin pie, oanea pad mtota. A short 
business-Hcnrlmi was hald, the newly 
Aiacted ollidafd preolMng and deaa- 
t'goal exernlaaa worn led by Mre. »A, 
C. BmUh.'‘ 'MÓse pfaaant wme; Mfra, 
j<S«M,g4sk. Andreas C. C. A
B, j^beag, Scott, Jenne. Byman,' 
Aiglof, «Ortatlr Gnod*>, B- i.. Me
nni of Bpakane, Wash.. Anderson. 
Kate Frlberg, Dobson. -Mary. ITlberg,
C. A. Thornberry. Mead, Bgyder, K. 
V. Frlberg, Simon, Harry Thornberry, 
Kayes, H. B. Crain. Misoee Altha FTt- 
berg. Ulllan Bachman, Agnea Andree, 
Ruble. Stella and Mildred Bachman.

MISSIONARY F I ^ R A M  
MONDAY WI-TH <

HELD 
MRS. J, F.AtESD

Mra. Read waa hoatana to tha regalar 
monthly mlaaloiwry aMOtlng ot tha 
Ladina AM of the Oantral Praabytar- 
lan Cbarph Monday attarnoon. The 
deWotloaal anetdiaaa ware lad by the 
praaidant. Mra. Karr and roll oaB wga 
answered with the aamaa of MtaaljM- 
artewta Brasil.« The pro« Md coffSlM) 
ad’oC a papar on "Bnthaata laY* bM Mra.

I the Hi
orad Bvi

F U f^ A R d  
the foreign
ciWi ‘liad h f  M>g.
pliant eonaldarad On 

' 'Ivaagellantlan-
Ionia

______  IVDNINO

Tha Yonng Ladina* Onlld ot tho Bpia 
oopol ahnndi antamiaad Satnrday 

wMh a HaMowaMa party, glv- 
an at ÜM home of Mlaa Maa) Chans- 
barilla The - vartena raotns af tho 

daeoralad algborataly la 
the. Hallawa’aa colon ad yatlaw aad
« with wltohoa, ba^ had cata aad 

l(taa. la the Uvlag room a ktyja 
krttchaa' canldroa -«m  nnng from flia 
oatttag. aad tren thin oaaidrmi tha 
t«M«tn draw favon tar tha grand 
mareb. Pannerà tor tha march war« 
fonnd by matching thaaa beta, oats 
and wttohsa found In tha pot. Soma 
time tras apant In dancing, attar which 
story taUteg waa la ardar. Tha faVon 
fbr this fiMttra warn roaartaa, made 
from papcom  wnd-gnni draga stAiaS 
aliamataly. On tha aad of aaoh ehals 
waa a haart In which a fartana ama 
ooaeaalad. Varloaa atante ware gè^ 
formed, all taking part and baalghing 
for the avanlag du rastraint or for
mality. A ghost walk than waa la or- 
dhr, which lad tha iaaakad gnaats 
^roggh all tha rooms ot the houacL 
whara by paaping throngh n cnatala 
varlona naoanay alghu ware obaarv- 
od, qaa being ¡Blaabaard’a whrea hang
ing by thèD Milr. The walk them 
out oa tbs lawn, whara another ghoat 
waa enoonatared. Atlar toma tima in 
this amuahig punnit tha nnmasklag 
came and tha raamlndar ot tha avaa- 
Inc mas apant with atory tailing aad 
ooavarnatioa. TomgUag rafraahmenta. 
oerrylng out tha piMdemlnaUng Idas 
ware aarrad to tha toUawlag: Miasen 
Janato Roberaao, Mmiàa OhlMs, Sola 
Raberaoo. noranea Sammoas, R ^ a y .  
Loataa Kaanady. Baton Beaton. Ba

la SUbar, Bihol Ohamharlain, 
Manara. Aiaold. Alphoaao Begar. Brtul- 
bury, natonar,,ÚhUdara. Ohamharlain. 

dad MM. Xaphat, Rar. aad Mrs. 
an. Mrs. Oanma. Wttllam Camas 

,aad noraooa aad fkadarlck Databa. 
Mr. aad Mra. y. w. csiÀartoog ana 
n, Wltoy, retumad Satardsy night 
nm PltoMrg tokara Ms. Caibarmca 

and WIlay apaat tha anmmer maaihs.

BUSINESS MEETING OF M. M. S. ' 
OF M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

Tha Home Mlaslon Society of the 
M. E. Church, South, held their regu
lar monthly bnstneas maatlag Mon- 
dayi afteraodn at the chnrch. Plans 
were perfected for tha birthday party 
to be held next Monday at the home 
of Mrs. B. P. Graanwood and a nomi
nation committee, eoasisUag of Mea- 
Hames Snider, Scaling, Silk Guest 
aad Brown was appolBtéd to nominate 
ihe'olBeara ,o( the porlefy n>r the 
cdiAWà y w .  '•  . •

ALTAR SOCIETY ENJOYS
SOCIAL MEETINQ MORDAV

tagML^Gbl-
ii I The-<tadto« af Nm -
tht CaUtollc Chiisph

aloe was held aad a ^ a  of thaalu ex
tended to all Thd ladtop of the chnrch 
who had hetpad' ta ataka tha ekurch 
social glTon tost waak to the boccom
___ It protrad to ka. Tha mambora
presaat were Maadamaa Dteksao, C. C. 
White, W. A. White, Smith, Oliphaat, 
Kidd, Wright, MeVhddaa, Kerr, Read. 
Proeetoy aad PMmaa.
MRS. WALTER ROÌERTBON TO-

GIVE RECITAL N^XT WEEK

Canto wara raealved throMgh' uMky*  ̂
poet as faltows; , /  '• *

YauraalLA'xl friends ara ¿ordtoMy la- 
vlled to -firprasent at a r^cibU aff«*  
by Mrs. Walter B. RAbartaon Sopraho. 
Msistad by Mr. Ivan Murchison, Taaof, 
Mrs. T. Qruce Greenwood. VloUnlat, 
Miss Kathleen Stonecipher. Aceam- 
panist, Tuesday evening, Novembar 
Tenth, 1*14, at eight thirty o’clock. 
Wichita Thaatra.”

MASQUERADB PARTY FOR '
BACHELOR 0IRL8 HALLOWE'EN

Mr. and Mira. J. C. Pretsley antat- 
,telnad moat daltgatfuny Hallowatoa 
inlghL the affair batag a masqaorade 
for the Bachelor Girls ' and thair 
friends. Tha rgcaptlon room was dec- 
orated in yellotr aad blaek and dark 
shaded globao flUad tha hauae with a 
dlmasad BghL In tha parlor aad din- 
room tha naaal Hallowa'an nymbols, 
Jack olaatanM, Chlpese pamsolk '#lth 
palalad wltehao’ heada, black m U  and 
«rape paper la yaUaw mad blaok. vaaN 
used la prafnstoa. A  dacldadly novel 
osniarplM had baan arraagad oa tna 
dtaing room uble. A mlalatwa camp- 
flra with aa axuaadingly ronUaUc af- 
laot, achlavad by the use of red paper 
and electric lights, with a witchaa pot 
occupied tha canter ot the -tabla, while 
aWtnnd the fire were gathered arltchee 
and ghosts out from apples, the whole 
preaentlng a qaaliit appearance. The 
guests were ah masked and for soma 
time after their arrival couveraatton 
waa prohibited. After aome littia time qf 
allenoa the namaaklag took place, the 
idoBtlty of each maaker being gneaaed 
as they aanmaked, one at a Uma. Tba 
'grand march was Uiaa hi otdar, led 
by Miss Cam# Karr, drSaaed as tha 
Ooddeaa of UhsMy and Mr. Draka, 
rapraaenting Uncle Sam. Oaa of the 
most eueccMful dtogalsee waa that ot 
Mr. Ranfra. who made qalta a  baanU- 
fnl young Udy and who auccaadad In 
keeping -hto identity n secret until the 
time tor unmasking. The leUtas of 
fortunaaima a faatura of the evening. 
In a ihar room a nrpay campflra waa 
placad, krith Mrs. ntmaa aa tha gypsy 
genius of tha place. Ohaats Wara ata- 
tioaod la tha oamara of tha room aad 
aa each gnaat had hto fartana toM ha 
waa Intredocad ta theaa apooka. Tha 
Smt two prnaad dummies and oa hatng 
Jatrodnead to tha atwpriaa wna
acoordad the gnaat when

awatofad him 
nta'Mglagar 
appUo wars

,  . ------ ting gn
it naaxpactaily onsM to tifo, 
with (ha fourth one aad aa' 
with a aliasL Rafraohmaats' 
cakaa.ihat choanlata and 
narrad at tha campflra, ahoat (hlity 
■masts eajoylag Mr. aad Mrs. Prasa- 
iay*a haapitullty.

CIVIC LEADUE t S > i^ n
FV R t F O ^  CAMPAIGN

Mia. nwwla. Biata dapety food la- 
apootor. to (anattod M arrtaa hi the 
alty taulghl of Thaoaay maming and

.................. . . .  A '"' praannt at tha maattag of tha
M>ir to members of the church and, civte Laagno Tadsday aftaraoor at oa tha argaa faad. Am intornMl aad 
all other'a whoafc fortune It has been Um  hams af Mra. J. A, Komp. -.Hay tenjoyakto mtydoal prograai

of Mrs Hill who'has endeared her-

marka tka af tha 
tka luy 

Cha Laagno 4a-ttoa ot tha ladtoa
_ apoa Mrs. l

ifta atagd wH| ka tahaa^ia p fow 
waouBataMato will ka made 

Kam ta tiam ot the fFnEraaa of 
tka wmh.

&
arranged conMstIng of vocal and In- 
Btramealnl aambers. Satoetian« by 
lltttoi Mlaaao Bllsabalh Oarrlgau and 
Flora Brace Graanwood arené' vary on- 
tertoialBg. Mrs. O. Fred Thotnpvon 
gave aavaral aotoctlons in her jwn 10- 
tultabto Btyla and violin nnmlM>rn by 
Mra. Graanaroad lent variety 14^ 1« 
program. The aci'itapanlments w od  
played by Mra, (). K. Maer. The llal- 
lowe'sa saaaoa Just past was obe'irved 
ia a lavish daeoratlve soheme ax'cnil- 
Ing thronghout the house, and refresil- 
mant of «ngarbread and brown lem- 
onada. In kaaplng with the season 
wars servad. QaKe a large number ot 
tha ladtoa of the congregation were 
In attendance.

AMaffSoctoty of 
yalofad: a very 

jplpai^t ^ l a l  meeting fm d ay  with 
Mra Honkoat at ker edaatry konie 
nbrth af the city. aboSt thirty of the 
ladtoa going out In automobioln. The 
ladles Koina out la aulomoblloa. The 
and delle'xua refraahratata -of anad- 
wlcbea. pickles, cake and tea wera 
served. The next moathly maetlaK 
will he held with Mra Bmmert.

REOÒLAR'SESSION OF^OlilLO 
X OF" 0 0 0 0  BNEPHEffO-MONDAY

,0P<M Shepherd 
met in -rwolar s'esaion Monday after
noon. inia (fdttol routine of business 
wan irdaa through’ wNh ai rf n dlseua 
Sion. o(>plaaaifoci the basa ir dia hrst 
waak la Deceinh«|,.ti(SA a thfo- 
Tha merabera presaat t^are Me»- 
dames Datano. Kennedy, Akin. Mc- 
Rlror, Japlirt, Shaw, Pogenpobl, Sam
mons, Galcs, Fontaine, Blair. Allen. 
Chlldera, Adams, Stewart -and Rev. 
Dataon.

CAROS ARE ISs J e O FOR
FftlDDY-HORNE' NUFTIALS

Cards bava been raoalrad here as 
follows: “ Mra. Ashley Horne raqnesu 
the pleasure of your compaay at the 
aMirUxe reoapUoa of her daughter, 
Swaananqa to Mr. Walter Mason 
Prlddy OB Wfdnenday, the elghteentb 
af November at half after nine 
o'clock la. the eveqlag at Clayton, 
North carolina." Racloeed cards 
lead, '*.«ira. Ashley llonm' reqnasts 
the pleasnre of year emnpaay at the 
BMu-rtage of her daug^taa oa Wed- 
nesday, ihe ^thOuaealh of Novembar 
at nlaa o'clock at Clayton. North 
Carollaa.” Also,. "WRI bf at home 
after tue flfteeatb of Ddoemhaa at 
Kemp Kort. Wichtta Falls. Texas“

MESTINO OF O, W. sL M.
AT FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

-The Christ tan Woman's Board of 
Missloaa met Monday afternoon in 
regular session at the First Chrtatlaa 
Church with Mrs. Walter Smith ns 
lander. The program which was

T h a ^ m m ta a oíartT v to /v tíil^a ^  fertaonad from llghtai (ha «hato,
hv M t o ^  V alim i*** '"*  «ieslgned to,give an Uxceedlpgjy-

auva beauty was reaehM in the din-' ha hoataaa.davlaing this manner to ',„^  ^  » ,

aaeftng In prograra eoatained a 
nuMt 1nteresl|ng tatk by Mlaa Imwlx 
qne of tbe spaclaí workera, on the C. 
W. n. M. Work alao aa excellent 
paper oa a partiaoat tapio hy Mrs. 
Carr. Mrs. Waltara tbea made a re
pon of the NalionatsCónventlon of 
(be Board of MleMoas held la AUaaia.

WBSTMINSTSR iA mLO MIRTINO 
AT FRRMYTSRIAN OHURCH

The WaatMlnatar Oalld SMi Mon< 
day aftaanaon at the First Praaby- 
tariaa ohorah. Tha attaMtonca waa 
fairly good aad an aalhnatoatto mast
ing wnn haU- A  abort koatnaas aea- 
slon preceded the laaaoo whieh waa 
(ha drat chasto»' ^  atndy hook. 
“AatW^h, a Ofoak oUy la tha days of 
Pant,” with Mra. N aw ^i Msar as ton« 
ar tho laaaoa waa made vary later- 
astlag. _
SOCIAL MBETINO OF FIRST

, PRRSEYTIRIAN LADIES

Tka Ladtoa AM af am First Praaby 
tertaa Chareh met in so atol aeaslea 
Monday aftarnooa with Mra. J. A. 
Kaaip. fk Ika kwigass aaaaton Wbtohamp. fk Ika kwtnaas 

aa bald- koia«% om  i,
Uiaa a huadrad dollars was taken In

. i

B E A U TIF U L
FO O TW EAR
— Cenaavvaliva

*1 t lit I

Womes who tovspsH ĵbDoto 
win ttrlMRly br a ltffC f^  Is 
thia exquMtIe FreRdh pMIgfn.
It comet iR rich toll pstsst 
leather, with clolh bach and 
top, high arch, and Spaftidi 
leather heel. Detigfiad to 
raake ih« loot look imall.
We hope you will ask lo MS 

ihii boot-
J

> V

sarvetl from a ,ldn« pumpkin. A 
aalad piato with dtiigar iirmql. on«l 
punch waa served at a late huur. A 
|)Otnio race and utlicr aauieM weru 
played on the front porch, the eoflre 
erealng bel;tg spent In an Infimaai 
frolic. Abmlt dfly guests ebh'yed 
the hosplts'llv of Mist Kemp on this 
o<-caslon.

Mias O E N E V ItV S  CARVER
HOtTRaa SATURDAY RVENINO

Miss Generteve Carver was among 
tha charming hostessea of Hallowe'en 
entertaining Baiurdny evaning and 
choosing as tha expression of her 
hoapitality a cafeteria “aotiper el 
danse." The handsome Carver real- 
dance was« benutlfully decorated In a 

.manner chnracterlstlc of the season, 
A. a . . »  — |wKh witches, binck enU and pump-
-■-̂ ilSSÌŷ itÌBÌrÌy mÌÌ Ito

M IM  ROSSON HOSTRaa AT 
MAaOUERAOC DANCE SATURDAY

.blnrk and yallnw rtkbbn
sin
kdd ♦rape pa-

Oboata, witchea, c.lown, IJUto Ibid 
Rldlng Hood. n Jew, Japanese. nevai 
oMcera 'Wara fopresented by the va- 
rlons elevar dlagulaaa choami by the 
gnaata. Dancing waa, anjoyad for 
aoma timo. mu»Tc being fnrnlshad by 
a VIetroto orrhaatra and rafresliing 
punch waa aerved to the dancers al In- 
tarvato, At the 'witching hour of mtd-

----------- I , «  -■  - ■ _  ■ >wa wii,-r» if»  mi éS
foet was to be noticed. Witubes and. 

•“ * artistically ap-
“ *• Uto tabla Vas

pumpkin Riled with 
Iftbit Around on the Uble were scat 

Hallowa'an mlnliilurw 
favors, oats and pumpkins, and the 
shaded lights threw a gnldaw gtow 
'vver aB. The arrangement of the 
evening ,waa exceedingly rJever, the 
guests being given dunce Mograms of 
eight daaoes, made out wSh n differ
ent partner for each danrh, and aa 
tha tapper progreased gack oahraa 
Waa eatan with á dlffePsiig partner. 
The first course of frail vpekuil was, 
aanred in orange rupa, wijh k pump ' 
kin face overlaid, rut from black pa
per. After the fliy courqe tlia oou- 
ples proceeded to the home" of Mr. and 
Mra. Natl Wagner, where parh dsiire 
waa h#M. Tbe Wagner home Wad also 
decorated In Ihe Hallowe'en cnnceiu 
ond to one side a cleverly contrived 
flreplace threw a yellow glow over the 
rooms. On the completion of the ftral 
dance, the changes were made and Ihe 
party returnhd tp the (Yirvar home for 
tbe second course of oyster patties, 
served on paper platea on which pump
kin faces were passe- psrtonted. For 
tbe remainder of Uie supper the same 
plan waa carried out, each danue be-

nlght a buffet lunchaon w m  aerved In 
tbe dtaing roott arklch waa also at 
trnctlva m tt'( HalIBwo'en guise. Min- 
hitare pampkin lahtares iorme<l the 
plau "favon and aandwtehaa, Waldorf 
Satod,''atlvas, caPfee ahd domtliauu 
wdra aervad. The' guest« enjoytog 
Mina HotMon's daKglitfut hospl.allly 
ware Mtoaes Marla Rhaltun, Alice Fra- 
xtor, Gladys Burgett, Annette CofneM, 
Osrrto Tumulty, Nettle Bdwarda, 1,0a- 
ie OhlMen, Minara. Frank, Geaeert, 
MaaUn, Fraet, Kelly, Robaon, Bloom, 
Braaaaato and Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Chambers.

MIMES-R|TCHIE*ANO JENKg '  
ENTERTAIN SATURDAY EVENING

Satnrday evening Miss Jenks and

m

Mlaa RItchto entertained a few friends <■>( followed by another course at the 
(nformaliy with a Hallowe’ea ■vtunt ,i'®®>® ®̂  fo® I'®*****- The meat r-ourse 
party" at tbe Collage of Music .sad consisted of turkey with cranberry 
Art. The neaul decoration« of black ¡ranee aad an entree of peas and po- 
eats, witchas ‘and Jack o' bUHéras ’'DBora. the Miad course waa served 

•re very much In evidmu e, a color •“ orange cups to sttmulale Jock o'lan- 
scheme of Mark aad yellow tMdng (wr- Pnmpkia ale wae served la »a-
riad ouL The rafredhmeiiu were la P*fv.P**^* ®’ ®'' Hal|p»*’ra
Uto prevailtog colors aad In keeping I * ° ®  •Bnnrr uoi
with the Hallowe'an iMUt.. Prof.'Sol- *®®- c*>®®ra straws,'tied in haadtoH 

tan Wlsaaora was the g u m  of honor ' ****• T®ii®t» nod black ribbon ware 
at tha affair, his prcMnea toadlag 1 rartad. Two favor daacas were held 
much "dlgaity" to tha occasloo The 1*® nddltloa to the dajice after each of 
kttoals were compelled tir kisa Uie "•* o®«®*®*. o"® for the girls and 
Blarney Stone blindfolded and to do'®®* *•** "•** fo^ora
many other stunu, includtog the for- 1 * * '*  «“ toPitin Kewples and the men's 
maUoh of an obsurratioo party. The'**’ ®™ cigarettes with applied Itol____ a m . 1ffM*ra*ran MtlsvkmM

ORGANIZED, EQUIPPED and 00N> 
DUCTED FOR

S E R V IC E

H rs tS ta tiB a n k & M C s
, a.

(GUARANTY FUND BANK)
I't. '■ H. I'

(•II-
ll'*

•U you have never had an account with ua» 
we invite you to open one BOW. Our aer* 
vice will please you. ' ‘

4  P or C en t Pmid 
on Sm vtne»' '

Jkndonon  A  Pmttorson
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, IjOANS AND 

INVESTMENTS
Phone 87 61S8thStlMl

« a m

berH 
I -fsdil

shortened .on aeconnt of tha o^hcr’ calebraUoa of Hallowe'en was tba

lowe'en stickera
Tbe evening waa -most enjoyable 

aad progressed as planned, thanks to 
Uto ingennity of the hoatess. The 
gueaU were Misses Lillian Avia, Lil- 

. Ran McGregor, nddie Carver, Ann
among the many do- Carrtgan, Ann Freear, Kathinie Hind 

tivities which marked (ba man, Messrs. Boyd, Qriffln. Btayton,

hoatessds proved themsalves .Jto be 
vary novel and agreeable entertainera.
M IM  KElilF P I ^ ^ I n T

HALLOWE'EN HOdTESS
Nnm 

Ilghtful

ghost party given Saturday evening 
Miss Jewell Kemp. The gm-sta 

appeared masked and on Ihelr arrival 
were given broomkHcka for steeds 
and proceeded on Ihetr chargers to 
the back of ila> bouse, where Uicy 
were led to ilio imttr by a i)slr of 
witches. Here ghost stories and 
witch Ules were (old for some time 
and tha party, at the command of tba 
witches. sUrted .on a Journey down- 
•tnlrg. Oa Uieli^ay down ihejr were 
met by sevaral itob goblins who af
ter succeMfnI attempts to frighten 
the ghoets. danced aromid in weird 
capara. An oM fashioned Virginia 
real was next In order, tha ghosts 
cbouatag their partners for the reel 
and (or the entlî p evening. Aftar 
tbe figure« of tha dance were gone 
through «ritii, the dancer« unmasked 
apd proceeded lo the hascnient and 
hahhed apples aad anaUltod ralsias 
from tuair die and observed ether 
llaltoRto'M customs. After aoma time 
at thMto «ports dancing wa« enjoyed, 
the. drawing room aad other rooms 
on thn Unit floor being deooratnd in 
harmony wilb thn Hallowe'on «aaaou 
with pumpkins, witchex black cati 
aad such fanrle«. The dining tame 
was decked with jack o' lanterns 
and Mostly tavora and puavb was

JóaéU« Bonner, Merrill DiaIr, Carter 
McGregor, Avia and Mr. and Mf«. Wan
ner.

F

MIS4 m a r t in  BNTtRTAINS
WITH MAdQUE SATURDAY

Mis« Laura Martin was hostess to a 
number of friends Returday evening 
with a very delightful celebration, of 
the night when ghosts are popularly 
shpposed to stalk abroad. The guests 
on arriving at the Martin home were 
met nt'the door by Judge and Mrs. 
Martin and ushered Into tbe large re
ception room In thq meantime being 
admonished to remain silent on pnla 
of severe penalty. When all had as
sembled the IdantRy of each maaker 
was guessed and a yrtie awarded for 
the heat guessss aniJ also the beat dis
guise. This prise, a box of houM made 
boo bons, want lo Mra. Jack Shelton. 
w(ia was diagnlaad as Martha Wash- 
lagtoa. Other dleguioea ware the ever 
popular ghoet aad witches, clowps, ne
gro Balds, chlldraa aad coUega stu
dents aad a whole (ribe of Indians who 
gave war daacaa and whoops for the 
cbmpnay. A popniar phase of tho en- 
toitalamant provided by the sntarprls 
lag hostasa was tha witchaa teat, pre
sided over by Mtaa Boeaa, whara for
tunes, made to order, were to be had 
on raqnest. fastnunenUI mnsic was 
(nratohed by MIsa Manning of Balia«'

vae, house guest of tha hostess, and 
vocal music by Phlate Martin was aloo 
mneh enjoyed. The rooms were dec
orated lira color scheme of yellow and 
Mack, pumpkins and Mack cals grin
ned from all points of vantage and tho 
Haltowe'an litog waa predomlnaaL The 
color scheme was carried on* In (ho ra- 
freahmenl course of pimenta sand- 
wirhes, tied with yellow aad black rib
bon, hot chocolate and pumpkin pia. 
The guaNia mi.Uits opgaslan were Mlss- 
oe (Carver, RiaBC Wlikea, Jnpea, Peary, 
Hullard, Smith, Ragsdale, Barwiae, 
Manning aad Walker of Baitovaa. 
Moeara. Kaahaa, MdlenmB, Main, 
OanL Mortole. Crowell. Heyner, filata  
Martin. Maosra. and Mesdnmaa Jack 
Bhalton, Walter Oarnar. HWIagsley. 
Mesdames Higgins and McDowell.

SURPRISE PARTY GIVEN FOR
MRS. FRIBIRG SATURDAY

A moat enjoyable surprise party 
WS» given dajtuittoy afteriHwn lor 
Mrx KnI« Krilierg, hnnorlbg her 
firtlelh liii-tiKtoy. A number uf 
friends au'l r«iuUve( atserabled at 
the home oi the.konoree and the af
ternoon WHS aiifat In jdeaaant c-on- 
versation. Niimeroua birtSday 11(1« 
mera reMivrd by Mrs. Frlberg. tofth 
Ihe wi«h of many happy roturna of 
(he day. Itqfreahnwnta coartsilag of 
deliebiiiB chicken «andwh hea, pickle«, 
toffee, cake and roaettes were serv
ed by Meadames J., B. Dollanl. Arab 
.McKinley, Charley Dell, Rimer HV- 
man, R. V. Frlberg and Ml«a Altha 
Frlberg. tbe honor of cutting the 
birthday ndke being raaerved for 
.Mra. Frlberg. Other guest« were: 
(iraadma Frlberg, .Mesdomea ft. By- 
man, R. HynÀn, A. Andrea. Amtor- 
son, Rrnest Dyman, C. O. Qaan«fre«n, 
G. R. Frthvrg. C-hartoy Aadrira and 
Kdmoatlaa Kiiherg, iinie«t and Clar
ence Fribers, AUaen Anderson. Kthal 
Andree. A|vln Bell, Kaihrlna ReR 
•nd wniiam McKinley,

*•«
•dM IS 
Sauadi

lagn aad

ENTRE NOUd CLUB H O STIM
AT p h a n t o m  FARTY

Eaturdny ivenlag tha «ria of tha 
Rntra Nona Club and their toncher. 
Mise Dora Oeont, eatertalnsd very 
delightfully a sambar of frienda with 
a phaatom rarty at the home of Mtu 
Mary Leith Torta A« each phaatom 
entered a number wa* planed on and 
* gueMlng. coat eat as to the Identity 
of spook waa engaged In bafbra the

unmasking. Misses Ramie Falda 
aad Guealo FUchlord (led la this eaa- 
lest, Ihe prise a jneh a' laatoRa. § 0  
ing to Ml«« Fardo la tha dra«. A 
fortune telllaa care with a>«r1«B 
■■reoldlng was (he coniar of gUfSh- 
Hon for some time and other 
and contests were enjoyed, 
usual Hallowe'en decorations «id 
be observed throughout the h 
Ihe Hghis K-lng shaded with if 
kin la .'OS aad fantaotlc cats 
uiti'bcB. Oil Ihe newel past 
•taira io the rara;.iloo hall S ISIte 
I'unipkla was placad. while aVor I t  
»tood a (boat with ,a gua. 
giurd. Mleaaa DMIy ila 
Torta garbed as glMMis, 
llrinus bot  ̂ chocolata wHh 
wiches. ptokics aad caha 
and their gueat« praacat ta 
Misses Kdith Yales, tioMto MaF 
.\llca Bonner. Flovance TyaoSi 
rllle nenderaon. Monella 
Rtbel Sands, Alice Rntler,
Fardo, loicille Heldea, Mabel 
laev Hmlth, laxitoe Tovix CN 
Mudd. ituih McKenato, KathHSa 
ler. Gassi« l*ltck(ard. Sibyl JgldSS. 
Mary lalth rerta, Jaaniu tldMlRdh 
ley.. Badie Tertx DMIto GaffW OMB 
Cooas, Oweadaiyn Mndd, Dorn OdBlU, 
Meoers. Lekand Rtnarart, ArllBlF 
Ford. N. H. Rawix Jakn SatoWdpA 
Tariggs Roger, ORa Rrown. HafSMR 
Ziegler, BvereU Whatley. OMNI 
Bandidae, Farfcer Hammaralar, BsB 
and John Tarlx Dr. Coaax Mr. SBd 
Mrx J. M, Sandidge, C. &  Tarla Bid, 
Mesdamaa Mudd. SmUh aad Bslla- 
biiry. • •

LM-

M. W, Hurdlestaa, a fonaat a ^  
mnrahnl of Wlehlto Falto nnd tet a il- 
eral yonra a raaldani -of tha aÉf 
when ha wsa amptagadi la HUlrsdd 
Work, han baan a 
ira anoamlaoionar 
a haavF i4«ralM|u ollaut HnydtoatdB 
has many ftlcnda la WlelMta FaRd lo 
whnm bis vlectloB la «etoome BdtoX

On aceannt of tha bmming ot S 
brtdga over a smaU ctaak Ihraa mHMi 
north of Archer City tha nortIUMdM 
paaoangar traía on (ha W’ichltn FSOa 
A Southern dua hora at ahoat SddB 
kad Bot arrivad at t:tO thla aftafSaOB. 
The hridge aras goOan

tarnooa and 
In nt ahaat

aras gotun Ip ahnpa io  
wuU- MM«MAÍkT*to nf 
the tinlB t i e r delectad 

4 oVstoaifc '̂  ' ^  •

i '  -
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Personal Mentio|i
FVoni ThurkJay'i Daily

y'red Neill -ra» liere from DalUa 
today.

C. U MIsirot Jia* here today from 
PallM.

K. Menef«*« waa hero from Haakell 
on baalneaa today.

X. llenilerHoh left today for Florida 
to be gone aonie time.

Geo. IlyflM aud wife of Vyen wore 
ylidGtiic In 'WIrliita i*blla today.

of l.K'UCim wan duioiii;
ifioMta t'allK today.

It ir m iM 'l l  Is awotm tbi,! V̂h h 
(tana ulMltRiUt Ilio iJiULt^hXllr. ,

Mlr.n orn ita  W yat^eft llila afior 
noon air K#r»ef ylaft to Datlna.

Miai^^|nl(a<‘n Pofflebl w«>n4 to iiul 
laa today i<r via 
Ibe Fair,

R  W. Pyle of;.tlio Texab Itood Supply 
roiupmiy, arrived today' frolli Sail
Antonio. -----

.Mr. an^ Mra. Hemard Martin and 
rliildren W t today to vlHlt rHatlven in 
Weatherford.

It. M. Small earoe down from Mem- 
plite. Texas, today to look after Ì>un 
lnena mat(era,-

Mra. IL P. .Webb of Henrietta and 
I lUuKhter, Mr«, Ixiwry of IiallaH, were 

vleltor« here today.
Mr«. J. M. llarrUy returned today to 

her home in Guthrie, 'reza«, after vIhU- 
Inc Mra. T. W. RoliertH.

M. 8. 8harp, a prominent lunilier 
dealer of Ryan, Okie., is a bualneii« 
visitor to the rliy tailty 

Rev. Attlrus Welib of Fort Worth 1« 
In tilia section worklnc In the lntrrrnt 
of the Anti-Saloon l<eacue.'

bYaok Kell 1« In Dalian, todya at 
bVank Kell 1« In Dallas today at 

the Federal Reserve bank.
C. H. Hardeman left thin afternoon 

for Fort Worth to meet ¡urèi llarde 
man and their little dauchter who 
have J»e«n at Temple.

Mr. Jolinaon, reprevcntinc tlin llen- 
nett Printinc and Stationery, t'o. of 
l’ari«, wan In the city todiyr in the 
interest of Ids bouiu‘.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Duke and Mr 
and Mm. Street are In Dnilun uttend- 
Inc the convention of uaents of the 
Soitthwentem I.lfe In îurunce company.

.Mr. ami .Mrs Charlen .Mclai.mld of 
lluiralo, who have In-en vhllina Mr. 
and' .Mm D A. Wilcox>on. left today 
for Vernon where they will npend the 
winter. Mr .Mcltonnld wax with the 
IlnOalo Federal« the pj'‘ t seueon, and 
has u coutrm I tor next year.
From Friday's Dally

Kd Orr returned iiMlay from n Inisl 
nena trip to Fort Wo.-ili nnd Dalian.

J. V. <’ . T. riirlsltnaen in In Fort 
Worth on buslnes.i.

Mr. and Mrn. John llyem of Gr.ihani 
tre Ibe cuenta of .Mrn. John Prnlc.

J< le Jackson end wife were amone 
tha vinlturn at the Dalian Fair y« niet- 
dnr.

Mri M. MeC.inley re(iirne«l today 
feam Sllneral WelN. where she ban 
bean with her nmiltcr

D. !• Talley atlewded the meetinc 
•>f the Ti'xin Cotton Seed Crunhem at 
Hallan yenteniny.

Mra. J. p .1.-1. knoll ban returned 
tmni Ikiltan. where ehe «ne tailed liy 
Ibo dealh of ¡I ne..he>v who wa  ̂drown 
ed while with H i.ienieini; |nrl> ,H the 
rlly res#-r»oir The .loiiiiK in.iii wn̂  
walkiitx ati}Ti;f the ,ila)e when he nllp 
ped ami fill Milo the water anil wa* 
drowned lieriifo he could lie reM-iitxi 

Frank Kell In expected to ridiirn 
from Dalian lnnl|ht. winire hn han 
bean alltmdinc n miH-UiiK of the dl- 
Toetor« of the hleveiilh Dlxlrlet Re- 
Klosoi Hcaerve Itank. Mr. Kell wan 
one of a a|ie< tal rommillee a|>tMiinttxl 
to aetoet a bplldlnc for tliu bunk. The 
Qaaranty Sta *>eHank btilldlnc wna

W. I. flinclcton, a real eainle man 
of Archer City, «an here on Imalneaa 
M a ).

Harry Katd, of llarry'a Sample Shoe 
Store, la expocted honte in the fiiom- 
Ing fmm a buyinc Irip in the eanterii 
market a.

Hoch 8haw of tre Miller Dnic Store 
l i  Id Dallas, tnday.
Frmn Si.tiday'a Daily.

W'. Fonder and fumily hàve Ix-en 
in Dallba atteodlnc thè fair.

Q. M. Binali and famlly left yen 
terday for a ahort ntiiy at Dallaa.

Charloy Parker and wHe have re 
turnad froni, â  short risit at ially.

MIhx Kos«' ItieMnlterc of Shrniiali, 
la vtaitinc.bcr eiater. Mra. J. U Ari.

T. U «t'ai:a>n of Klein. Texas, in 
Iha SJeat of his ~C1rter, Mra. M. Ò. 
Baaford.

Mayor Ran Bchwecler nf Rilrkhur- 
kett was In thè city on bualneaa yea 
terday.

Mrn. W. II. Giiftirie waa caJUwl to 
'• Amarillo y-taterday by the Ulncaa of 

har ntother. V
• .\. liaafurxl of Omaha. Nei>., ù

la tba «liy visitine his érulber, W 
O. Basfont.

Judgp llnivify Harris left yesterdày 
tp a|iend Huiiday with rcintites at 
llurkburnett.

Chax K. Unaford and JIrs. Geo. W. 
' ’ Taylor of MvAlesier, Okla., are lu thè 
T-lty tIsUlni relativps. ,

N. P. titlea and soli, Albert o| 
Oklahoma, were here yeaterday eli 
route toMhe Dallas Fair

Mlaaea Corynn and Addella Allday 
of AtUnla, are vlaitlne their brother, 
T. R. .Allday and fanilly at 1607 Ninth 
street.

Guy Raley with O. W. Bean A Boa 
la laid up with a severe Injury to 
his knee aiuluftied while eettlne out 
of a delivery waeop.

Dr. C. K. Hurtaook left yeaterday 
for e  alx weeks' abaence during which 
time lie will hear lectures in Chicago 
and New Aork City.

W. II. Duke has returned from Del
ia a,_where U*- nttendtvl the conven- 
tion~'of olHctJIs of the RplilhweKtem 
Ufn Iiiaiiranrc Coinminy.

Gforro Wilson, who has liern cm- 
ploy'bd' in lhauChtimher of Coiiiiiierco 
uinc<> has accepted, li itositloii In Sii- 
perliitendciit .Siilllvaii'a ofTIce at the 
Nortliwnatern.

J. 'W. Miittcravn nf itnylla. III., la 
VkHltiBK hii eoiiH, GeorKe nnd Henry, 
tJui of'WIcnltu county's proaiwrous 
tanners; whnae farina are pM-ated 
forth of th«j city.

Mrs. G. .M. Urr and baby left for 
their tioDie at Ml Pbbo Satii^ay,.after 
a visit with her sister, .Mrs. T. R 
Cannedy, wffn of the iiaator. of the 
Fourth Ktroet lluptiat Cbnrrh.

Fred Gote», Frank Blair, J. W. 
Pend,-law Smith and A. (1.'VMther- 
age will rompriaa a hunting party 
which will leave today lu_ aiitomo- 
bllea for a weeks' bunting 'in Mata
dor county.

Mra. J. D. Heggs went to Fort 
Worth Saturday morning to attend 
the unveiling of the monument to 
her (bther, R. W, law by the Wood
men of the .World. While there Mrs. 
IIee;;a win visit with friends and re
latives Mr. BcglUi will join -her 
from .Ablleiie. -  ■

G. iiyera panned tbroueh the 
city yntafjday On hla return to Byers 
from a btisiueas trip to Fort AVorth 
and Itallas. tin says that the nevv 
I rldee o\er Ucil River near Byers it 
eelne used eten more than iln build
ers l|a<l ho|H-d, He ta.va there la much 
sentiment at Dyer» for a better road 
lo Wb-hita Falls and hi- believotl the 
[•eopU* uf l.ycia are ready to meet 
the tuxiplc oi Wichita Falls half way 
n a nc.v rouil.

Connty Commlasioner J. A. D .Smith ! 
and Mayor Ben Scbwegler of Burk- < 
bumett were In the city Uila momuig ’ 
from Barkbnrneti.'

Mra. Paul Haddix and baby arrived 
Uiis aftemoon for a visit with her sla
ter. Mra. Qua Wilfong. Mr. imd Mra. 
Msddix now live at Rockport, Tsiaa.

K. H- Anderson. W, Mi Lonifbrgon, 
C. B. Ellawoith and Robert Schuler uf 
sKnoas City. Mo., are regiaterod at 
the Weatiand. ^

R.. B. Wilson, the well known nuiai- 
ctan of Dallaa, is in Uie city ttglay.

N. II. Martin returned to bis bbma 
at Clarlnda, towa, today after spend
ing a week or more bore on boalnesa.

T. J. Cancri ahipa -filler op ibo If, 
S. H. Cruiacr Maryland, la a pend lug a 
few dpya liere while en route to hla 
home at Abilene for a visit. Mr. Car
ter lias completed a four years’ enlist- 
incut In the navy and has rewnllaieii 
for aaoilier four yearn.

J,. C. My tinger and family returnetl 
today after three weeks' stay In New 
York and Ptilladnipliia. In the latter

H I I I S P I C T I I I C  
' i l i r s  »  a i P f i r
RKFRCBENTATIVE OF BUREAU 

IB HERe CONOUCTtNO IN- 
VEBTIOATION

CUMPHIfil UUIICHED TU E S U Ï
Meetiag la Held at Hema of'J . A. 

kemp— All «teres To Be Visit
ed This' Week

This morning at 9 o'clock a com 
ir.lttee of ladiex from the Civic 
ItcaKiie with Mrs. K. I.. Durwin, iiicra' 
her of the state health and aanitary

city they visited Mr. Mytinger'a father. ! burean. -aUrted on>^ toiir of Inaiwc
Juatire of the Peace T, R  Aabwortn 

of EHectn w m  In the rUy on bustiiMs.
Mra. J. D. Pepler returned tod«y 

from Electre where she liai been TlaUt
ing relatives.

tion of the shops a"nd~Bt7res which 
In any wky supply the publtr-wUh 
footl atulfa, this being the Initial 

! movemenVof the pure' fobtl campaign
Mra. T. D. Wilkie returned today to 

her home at flhatunooga, Tenn., after 
b Flalt with (f. J. Barnard and family. 

Mrs. H. J. Perkins ralumpd tTlier

. .  } which wHJ lie actively waged by the
members of the Civic Iwagne, co-op 
eralive with Dr. B. T. Holyn, city 
inspector.

These loapoctions will continue ev--
vlSt* wltlPher^’oTniM’ **1*'^ ?̂ I^''y Week until the purelaughter, Mra. J. E. j .ituatUm la this city has been

tAxroughly Inspected by Mra. Dar-Chlldreas and family.
Mrs. Thomas Uarwlae and son, 

Thomas, Jr., left today for Lake 'VII- 
lage. Ark., for a visit with relatives 
adn friends.

WORDS FROM HOME.

Btatemente That May Be Investlosted.
Teitlatony of Wichita Falla 

Citiaene.
When n Wlohtla Falla citisen comes 

tp the front, telling hla friends and 
lieighbora of hla experience, you can 
raly on bis aincerHy. The statements >" 

residing In far away places I»!' 
nfln>Bhi 

me e^ n r

l'rbni .Miii> 'I : ! > Dally, 
city on business. *

{fdgur W. Whitehouse of Dallax Is In 
the city on husiness.

II. I,. Alien of Frcderirk, Oklahoma, 
was ill the city yesterday:

Mrs W. 11. Shepix rd left Ihlx nf 
U riiisin for a 'Isit ul Fort \Vnrlh._ 

.Mis. Itai,'li Rol.-rtsun left this ef 
lernocn for a visit at- KV>rt Wurth 
and Itullas

(). J. Pickle who Is in llie division 
otllcMi of the Western In  Ion Tele- 
crapli t o. at Dallas, was a visitor 
bore lodayr

U. A. Fairchild returned to Cffh 
lioma today after tpeiidlug Hiiiiday 
with bU fouiily here. Mr. Faircnfhl Is 
riygagrd In the oil liu«\neHS lu Ukla- 
hvma. ’

Mrs. J. W. I.A0 returneij , tod*e 
fnim B trip Ip Fori Worth and Î al- 
las. dbe was a«'<'oiii|ianl<-<l hy Mrs 
Comatxer oi Fort Wnrlli, who will 
be her guest fur some time.

.Mrs. H. R  Fisher, who has lieen 
vIstlMig her iiareiits, Mr. and Mrs 
Mi AIm-c, left thU iiiornliiK for her 
home In s'^hlcagu, going hy way of 
Dallas, whore sh« will visit for a 
few days

C. W. Woodman, oilitor of the Fort 
Worth Gniou Banner and prominent 
III the American FederalliMi of iJtbor 
drrlaH In Texas, was ljf,,.<h'’ 9B7, 
bUslilinNi lislay. ,, ''

Will Hawkins, nnd wito ‘ pa>b«d 
thnmgJi ibo city tislay on their way 
from Burkbumeit to IVIrolia. where 
Mr Hawkins will mn the Potrolis 
Knterprlse. For some ilniu Mr. Haw 
kina has been working on the Burk- 
hurnett 8tsr

Joseph Huiid and wife and young
er clilldren lelt this afteruoaa for 
Horida. where they will s|>end the 
winter. They have not drflnltely de
rided uiMM' a location. They are go
ing lo Florida for the lieneftt of Mr 
litind't health.

J. r . Doneghy of S t Ixiuis, Musko
gee and WU'.hlta KsHs, la In the city 
on business. Mr. Doneghy'F home la 
In St. Louis but he has Interests in 
Muskogee dnd Wichita Falls which 
keep him In these twtf places' mnch 
of hla time.

t'ounty Ciiinmlssioner K. A. Mct'leo- 
key who has been seriously ill for sev
eral months came to town today for 
the first time since his illness. He 
Is still very weak from his iltness but 
hopes soon to be fully restored to 
his full health. He will remain In the 
city for n week or more taking treat
ment.

.. -------  -  ay places
no nfl^^Bknmand your confldence. 
Home tlMnrscment iy the kind that 
backs Doan’s Kiitii. y pills. Suen tex- 
timony Is ronvhu-liig. Iiivcsilgathm 
prcn I'ŝ  It true. Below it n statement 
i-f a Wkhita Falls residen*. No sirong- 
er proof of merit can be had.

win. The support of the Chamber of 
Commerce has been given thé ladies 
of the League and Dr. Uolyn In this 
work.

Plans for this work wer'e forihulat- 
ed Tuesday afteruoon at a meeting of 
the Civic Ivsague, held with Mrs, 
Kemp, at which the pure tood cam
paign in Wichita Falla was launched 
and to judge from the prevalhilg en
thusiasm with w hich- Mrs. Darwin 
was greete.l Hie cuiiiiialgii will result 
In enlarging the Wichita Fall« slogan 
making It read "the biibiett. best 

lilt and cl(‘an€»st city In Texas."
'Mrs. Darwin Outlines Work. ^

In liiT talk bef<*re Hie Civic l..eugue, 
Mrs. Durv.Ill set forth her inirjiosi' 
in Ihe < it.', llie iiiaiiiier in widt h Ihv 
luvci'Tlratlun will be (ohilncted and 
the various tihopr ami sit.res which 
< xjierlencf iias tucidit lu-r. nei-tl lii-

Mrs. (Î. A. Swope, caritcnter, fill ' vt siigutioii and uiliiiontl-loi’, as tto the
Blimelt Street. Wichita b'alls. Texas. 
SUV'S: "1 h.nd pains aemsa the miiuII
pf iny buck nnd In my sides and trou
ble with the kidney sesrt«tons. My 
■inkles became swollen. A few boxes 
of Doan s Kidney PIJls eured me. I 
seldom have urcasion lo i;xo a kidney 
remedy now. but when I do. Dxiun'« 
Kidney PHI* always give 8uo re- 
luUs." ‘ -

Prlra .'ioc. at all dciiicrs. TVm't idm-
ply .««It for a kidney remedy-,. j;et 
Ixian'a Pills—the sanio that Mra. 
Swope had. FuntapAlllbum Co., Props., 
UuBale  ̂N. Y. ■ 1

the Cat ranks high. The grocafy catt 
Is an instUuilon, the cat that sleeps ! 
In-Ah# bean« and In the cracker 
boxes and u> Its balry coat there la 
harbored a surprislag huigber of 
germs, gathered from -every where, 
for It is a well known fact that cats 
are not iiarticular where they g o .,;i f  
the mice can not he wtenninated In
any other way they are really the 
lesser of .the two evils.

Committee To Ce-operats.
The meal markets In some toorns 

have been found lu be great offend- 
çrs as havo s Iho the dairies, but af
ter tho visits of the Itlsiiecilon party 
Ihe owners have i-b-ajK-d tyi and have 
heeii glad to coiiiply with the retpioats 
of the party,- ~ ~

Commiltev's were appotnied to 
make tboso tours of Ipopi^tion 'In this 
ilty with Mra. Darwin-'and reports 
jgll llie made of the reaiiltH of these 
tours, na.nsmeir of-course to be men
tioned. During this week Mrs. Dar
win will be joineit'by other members 
of the commission to asiilst Ju the 
Insiioetion and in this week- they 
will start a work that may !>« sue- 
cesafuHy carried ouC-^by Dr. Bdlyn, 
the city fbod Insiiectur and the mem
bers of the Civic l.«agiie.

First Trip This Morning.
The first InsiteeUon tour was made 

this morning by a party under the 
supervision of Mrs. Darv^n. Beveral 
grocery stores, meat markets and 
drug stores were visited. One of the 
meat markets was Tn a most excel
lent condition. .Mrs. Darwin finding 
very little fault .with j$ tn any par
ticular. Some of the grocery stores 
were also well kept and would score 
above tne average. The greatest ob
jection foupd with the stores Is the

FRENCH SOLDIER 
m s  m i E N C E S

WOUNOaO, LIES IN RAIN MANY 
HOURS b e f o r e  b e in g  

RICKED UR

GERMÜI C O M M n  SYSTEM
Bays It Works Surprisingly Well, 

Even Under Greet Olfficultiee 
at Ail Times . „

By Associated I’rest.
Parts, Nov. 4.—Those extracts

from the letter t>f an unnamed 
FrencIT soRHer to lila father In -Paris 
are itublished' by the bTgaro;

"Wounded in"the utomach about 6 
o'clock In' the morning’, I am left In 
the rain'and in mii'd ao deep that I 
am obItged*'lt> leaig' Bn my. elliows to 
keep my head o u f 'o ^ lt . .^  __

“ The battle continues to rage'.~ I 
am betweea_tho two enmpH and with
out exaitgerallon, more than l.’iO.dOO 
bullets pasa over me. Some atruck 
at. my-sides and I 'expect each iho- 
ment to rec-.dve one. which will cut 
short the 'sivectacle. I remain tbiia 
helpless from six In the morning un
til four-the next'afternoon and the 
rain does not atop. It is then that
1 appreciate tiie heed of an umbrella,
2 who never carried one. I unbutton

put us In a barn- on the hny. We 
bava as yet received no aar^ I beg 
the ncrmaiu to take off my ek^hea.
I have been able to snare a blanket 
which hapiiep*.. to be. iheer, I don’t , 
know to whoni-it JtelongiC 631 necet* v > 
sity stifle«. scniiden. They are qult^ 
willing to do what I have aaked. My 
coat, my water soaked trousers, 
which were little less than package# 
nf hiud are removed. My falling 
shoes, ray under drawers and aocka, 
follow the catne robte. My.feet and 
my wound make me suffer. ¡"T ' taktf,

M  >

Voi
«pit iny. little pocket sclssora 
my shirt and flann’el bWr fTB* 
wound hrhicn I ^ v e r .M «  seen.

my coat, but t am unable to deter- 
flltby coadltion .of the floors espec-J tpe gravity of my wound for

GERMltlI BÜIIKS III eREUT 
i l l U I I  III GOOD COGDIIlOi

fted Press. 1
Kpy. 4.—#lr w , hender. 

lury ■ «'ontroller.' aimnunc-es 
that the affairs of the UriUsh esUb- 
lisbmcnta of the German banks hare
beM so Mllsfarlorily srrt nged that 
e iullull twenty ahllUnga in the pound 
is lo he paid.

The affa'rs of the Au.strlan bank 
are not a«i favorably situated bnt 
further steps are lieliig taken to ar
range an t-arly a dlstrlhiKlon as pr.s- 
slble. The olllrial iiotilteation uniler 
date «if Oeteber Kith Is as follows: 

'The British establishments of the 
Deutsche, tbe liremlner, the Disennto- 
(•esellscbaft anf Ihe Anglo-Aiistrlan 
banks will, on and after Saturday next 
on the--eapiry of the moratorium af
fecting reaeeeptaneea,. |>ay the same 
in full, and on and after the 31st 
inst they will pay 20s in the iioiind 
In respect of .ither liahlllties an'" 
when they ruature for iiaynienU No 
moneys will be jmld to or for the 
benefit of alien enemies.

«

From Tuesday’s Dally.
W, Bean and J. W. Hlonc are at 

IVIrolls (nuay.
John Kiiietv has returned from a 

business trip to 8hrevei>ort. lai.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Knight and Mrs. 

Maud Irwin returned to<tgy from a 
visit to Ban Antonio.

Rev. Ben M. Kdwards. pastor of Ihe 
t’hrlsMan rhnrch al, Vernon, I» hern at- 
lending the Hiindhy nchmil Institute, 
ills wife and .baby wtU- e«vsAa tomor
row. '

Rev. H.- H. Austin o f Memphis, 
Texas, is here attending the Sunday 
BrhiKd litstitute.

Mnt. K. la Darwin of Austin Is reg
istered at the Westland.

.Mr. and Mrs, J. t’ . MylInger are ex- 
Twled lo rotnm today from » vlifi of 
several weeks at -New York rity and

"As rngar>ls Ihe Oesterreirhisrhe 
Lgienderbaivk. the funds' which sre 
imoiedlately available do not ivernilt 
of auch procedure. A large part of 
Its funde is idared In neutral and 
enemy oounliiet, where collections 
for the time arc neg itoeslble. The 
position hea not been created by any 
recent abnormal lemittanc-es to Aus
tria and there Is no sign, either In 
the case of this liank or of the ojher 
banks, that . an) such remlt'ancex 
were made In anllclitation of an''ont 
break of not'.tllitlea. Steps an- heing 
taken to relieve the sitimtion us 
Bpe4‘(llly as po.sslble, and as soon as 
a dMFf-i Inn Ion « an he msde*íiy the 
lAwiderbank, It will lie anmianowi 
through tin- piess. .The llahillty of 
the iM-sd (illUe to credllors n-imilip'. 
whatever Ihe dlstrlluillhn may he

(di.xervam e of the stale beallh, and 
eaiiilar.v rules. Iiieluilel in this list 
were gnu-ery slen . liakrtliopx, drnfc 
i.iid '«onte«tionarv sto.'ox, nuut mark- 
<tx. Ice fm lories, cates, hotels and 
leHtanrunls and luit lint not least the 
i.'uirles. .Mrs Iiurwin laid great 
stress on the fait that this iiispe«'llun 
which will he iiiad>.'4 iu...a (riendlv 
Hpirit and while she «oiues here 
vsisted with fiuwer by .the ^Ipte a\ 
'f«kxus,i4) malte com plaints ,aj>.l to pre
fer eiusrgua on any merchant who 
may be viulaUng the lavra no com- , 
idainta will he puade on this first iu- 
r|ic<:tlun hut rather the merchants 
and shop k««i>ers will be given a 
(■bailee to observe tbe laws and be 
showB how to lietter tbe sanitary 
condltinns. ,

la all her louuda Mrs. Darwin stat
ed that she sad her party met with 
a most couricohk reception from the 
merebanU. pvba welcomed iuvesti- 
latlon in most cases. As a ride the 
reception given the party was' In di- 
lert pro|iortion to thb cleanliness of 
the store, she said, tbe celaner the 
stork tiî r̂ Tieti r̂ oatnred the pruprie- 
tov and the more welcome the party. 
The up to date merchant wo1eom<>d 
Uae lu-tpevtion for tn stgld that his 
shop had a high, grading was to gain 
more trade and in towns where she 
baa been some of the morchanta ad
vertised th-j facA that she and her 
(lerty were welcome lo inspect.

Bakerlea and. Soda Feuntaina.
Special attention was called to the 

careless way In which bread Is 
handled acc.irdtng to Airs. Darwin's 
(xperlenee in other cities, the drivers 
hanlling the reins and luirts of the 
harness with hands that are far from 
siiotlefB, then taking the unwrapiied 
bread from the cart and carrying It 
in these same hands to the custom
er. When the broad is wrapped part 
of the menaie to the public health 
Is removed. uut some of the bake- 
shofia have geen found to need In- 
vestig.«tlon In the mixing rounis, she 
>uiid. a siKitiess front fa a bakery or 
confeetloner/ does not mean that the 
bread and utlier wares are sanitary. 
Another source of Infertion and per
haps Of greater danger than the un
wrapped bread, Mrs. Darwin said. Is 
the careless cleansing of tbe glosses 
and dishes used at the soda foun
tains. In s number of fountains the 
Klassea are di|i|)k.| tn cold water and 
set to drain or If dried with a clot)} 
gener.illy the cloth Is rather dirty 
and onl.v wipes on more germs. This 
muUex the soda fountain little belter 
than a public drinking cup which has 
Item alxilUhcd by law In this state.

The gritut'v . men are nnklng to the 
lieiielllx of a I le.wt. sanitary store sml 
many of theiii need but little ailvlc" 
from the stale «rttiiinihtslon, she xahl.

tally In the rear and store rooms. 
This Is causiul partly hy caretessnesa 
in handling cooking ml aqd salt meats 
nnd the dirty floors furnish an excel
lent place tor the breeding o f files. 
The Presence of a n'utuber of fllM 
In some of tne store* waa also aotlo- 
ed and this in a sorfdus cmmplakit.

Stane of the store- rpoms hav« 
toilets wlt'n an open door adjoining, 
iu oi|u aloro in ii.irtlciilar n butter 
A frig'-rator was sltuatod tliree or
four feet friiiii ihe o|)cn toilet, sub- 
ectlng the iMiller to rontamlnatlon 

cveiy tini ■ the refrigerator-was opep- 
<-d Other 1 anses ror;conip1aiut were 
loniiil ill the keeping of vegetables 
cn the floor- of lúe store and In the 
litter and rubbish found behind a 
numlyer of ‘ llie counters, nliowing
neglect In « learlng the entire store.

At all of the stores visited this
iiinrning the party was most courte- 
oiinly re<e!v ru. the merchants being 
glad to co-i'perate wlOi them to . the 
extent of cIcAblng dp tbeiv stores and 
to 'meet with th'e reqnlremeDa xff the" i ' :,lf> 1,1

!■ H i m  '  t - ' X J
aw.

n o n  DEPlUiTMEXT GTOflE
IS. G E H  GY n n

King’s Patronage Withdrawn Whan 
Concern Dltcharges Half of 

Its Eirplayet
n.v AssncUilod rress. ij.\ssotUilod rrsss. I| J. I r 

liondon, .Nuv. 4.—Oiui„cd ;A4Rw>^'* 
great department stores bos remov
ed troü its wHMtae-BItA foygl ¡«Migm
oiie slgfts. T t d ^ f  saiA |o ^ to
k royal rebi.ko.

This store. Where Queen Alexan
dra has boretofure done her shopidng. 
scut a eliack 'Tor lO.UOO' (tbunds to
the Prince of Wales fund. 80 large 
a donation might well be |iut to the 
credit of its advertising account in 
view 01 tbo publicity given it.

However, tue managers of the 
Wales fund discovered that the store 
disralssed halt of its staff, so that 
the donatio«! came really not from 
the Arm but from its unfortunate dis
charged employes. • AVhereiiiion the 
cheek was sent back and the royal 
patronage taken from tbe firm.

The problepi in England is to 
avoid pauperixing the unemployed. 
The b'jrden placed-«n private charitr 
is all that It can stand. Both In the 
case of, tae i’ linre of Wales and of

there Is as much mud a« blood.
“Toward two o ’olock there Is a 

lull in Ihe.flring. I await the stretch
er bearers, but like sister Anne, they 
do not V-ome. Tlie hours seem atro- 
clourly long, althougli J no longer 
IMiy any attention to Abe rain which 
c’ontinues. Finally, towards 4 o'clork 
In the aftornemn I see: coming in 
Idace of the looked for stretcher 
bearers—the Germans.

Thinks Himself Don« For.
. "Tills tinio It Is fpr good,” 1 .soy 

to niyseli. "I am done for-, A blow 
from a rifl> butt or u thrJist of the 
bayonet and they would lljilsh me. 
■K last thought of my family and I 
try lu take iiiy own rifle and end it. 
It is iiselchs. The gun is no more 
than a Jump of mud or sticky clay.

"There are live lung minutes «lur
ing which I exist with a ealiiiness 
that surprises me. A German asks 
me ill Irencii: ‘How are you?'

"I showed hloi the place where I 
am woundtsl. ,... .
i.i'.'Rvassiir« yourself,’ .(ilse , ««vg, 

‘iPkwt will perhaps amount to noirti- 
taRtp ln 'ituy. case you will.,get well,' 
'it'll luswn that they, «re  fropi t<or- 

raUteviwIdtdi is lucky. They pire clad 
in grey w inch makes Üipm almost 
biyisihle in war. | spdiiK ot this to 
them. T he/ anauer: ’

"  ‘Indee«l with your re«i trousers 
Ve can ses yotr a long distance. You 
make sinierli targots.’

"The Geridnn3 Wkur on their way, 
liroralsiiig to return to look for me 
as well as others who lik<< myself 
lay on the liauiellpld. I take ho|ie. 
It aeeins good to be alive, although 
I am in a sorr ’̂ plight..

Ï4 Hours In Ratn.- 
'fTbe.,uours iiasa; night arrivesu It 

sMh gaioB. Ueyehreaka. No one; 
neither stretcher bearer nor my Lur- 
ralaes o f thu day belore.i, - it. i s . opt 
until 4 o ’clock In the afternoon' of 
tbe dhcood day that the Germans 
come back. have itaased 34 hours 
In reflection in the rain, with a 
wound which caused me. much suf
fering.

"The Germans put me on a can
vass with two pieces of wood at 
either end. They carry me to a ham- 
-let, about a kilometer and a half 
distant and stretch mn out .there in 
the open air, still in the rain, but on 
Brmer ground. Then they go hack to 
search for others. They bring back

is dtstressingly long. ibRt nothing^ 
aslonlahes me any-longer,'after whaM 
1 have seen. I inak«’, 'ha «ood as Ita 
is bad. n dressing oiit'of the-lirst aids 
things In my tmiich. Then 1 roll« 
myself ii|i In my blanket. I have no 
longer anything military except my| 
cap and 1 am almost naked. For-f 
tunately my jersey keeps me warm. 
TWa operation', completed I feel a 
great relief.

"They sort the German wounded 
fiom the French.., Some hours after 
they bring 1 ir; the..sapltary service of 
the 203rd which has Seen taken pria- 
cher. The French doctors get to 
work with first dresstngs. They^ 
make one for me with tincture ofy  • 
Iodine. But at the momenj. they are 
going to put on the bandage, the Ger
mans. take away the French doctors 
end tbe v^iuded Germans. We, in 
our turn, are transferred to IJbe- 
coiirt. ■

Diff«rant From 1B70. —
"We are now at the ond of the 

fourth day of this exaéeifie. They 
have warned us that we are prlso6- 
era. Tonight wo learn that the Pnia- /  
aians are retreating. What la golag 
td happen Will they tak* Ok along 
or leafe us to ourselves? For there 
nre not Ixjrralnea only In the Ger
man army. All night tbe troops 
irarch under our window. One hears 
Uie .no|se <># tramping feet and gut- 
leraj coinmandB.

"Gutslde of this dream of Infer«*! 
hfvrror wlib h I have bad for eight 
days, I am highly hopeful for the 
final results of the war. because I 
uni able tJ prove one thing, which 
has greatly surprised me. 1 confMs. 
That Is that the replenishing of sup
plies and autmunitlon is marvelmit.
We Inve never lacked bread, nor^ 
meat, nor cartridges a single day. The 
Kervice Is .narvelously organised. It 
tr one of thn great succetses of this 
war. It 1» not as In 1870.

•| nave at last slept and In a bed.
I have no fever. Only tn my sleep 
do I dream that Utey are transfer
ring me and that It rstns: But this

Mi
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ON ROL-i.BR RANCH PJIORERTY
A well estlmaled al twenO-flye 

liarrelB wias bropght It) y ^ th r « ) ' '«t 
dapih o f 474 |eet on the old Roll»* 

ranch west of Ute cBy ou MIE
WIrhUa Ilivfr. Tbe well Is b e t t e n  
Uto Lockridge and Munden •kb'roj 
IK'Mrt aiiil htirvey lo  ofHHl tip tlw tmf' 
riU,ry hitlioilo IlUln develoj»^. II 
was hetHigUt ln by Nelson a«d Me- 
Alllstor, vyho will proliably m ak ^ fh - 
«r locations st once.  ̂*1110 driiilhg 
crew refusnd , to . wprk on the^ w ^  
last Siinday, .Wl on Mondar «r ilc «  
the saad nnd drUIed I60 *̂ 6B ,?■ T**'. 
terday.
, •' ■ "* — "t--------- - CTT u .r ii. tJA*
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By Aaaootite  ̂ rpo^-* .
Chicago, in. Nov. 4.—Female suf

frage suffered a setback Jn the elec-
thus 700 or a(K) wounded, of whom 46n I iion yestiWay. Six statek voted 
are French. I against the granting of the franchise

"I am soaked. I am famished, ' l l  to women and one voted for It. 
munch with Joy a bit Tif'army bis-1 In Illinois, where women gained the

ba :

Queen Mary’s funds, the principal Is * ‘>lch 1 find delicious. Upon my right to vote for 
to provide cmptoymenl rather t h a n  •"•k«'“ _entreatj-. a Uernoan 1
to make Moles to the Idle. While »»

i'ndustrles have received •»< : f!*“^ he has just filled.

NE

some
artificial stimulus through the war, |thank him. That warms me.

I
The

others have been forced to close. Uitlermaa Is going away, when he 
is the Blm of the rtiyal family to In- changes his wind and demands pay
diice employers to keep their busl 
OMMi koing Ft'Cn St a loss, rather than 
to discharge hands and soothe their 
consciences by giving to charltle« 
rhUh their own actions have made 
nece.-<aary.

Hist takes, pluc'e In this i-eunlry." I Xmpng the riiief caiiseK of com
_________________ -___________^ ^ ____________

Ida lot

InfQi'matlno has been received In 
Oils «'Ity of.the death of Mrs.„H. ,K. 
iluiith at Dallas on last Saturday. 
Hhe was a victim of ttibercnloals. 
.Mrs. Smilli Is remembered by many 
frleipU In this city, having for a 
time liec-n engaged In the millinery 
buainesH.

meat lor his glass of wine. I jabber 
a little German. I understand and 
give him a ten sou piece, thj^only 
hioney I have left. He takes himself 
off content. ..

"Some German officers come to talk 
to us. Ope of them says to me: * 

'It Is yoiir.governnient's fault that
.YOU are herel*

"They all s|>«ak French. I note 
Ihe rBmarl:s of thlti.'tolficcr. because 
U apwars to me to Indicate a nrrious 
tnentjnity.

^ Prisoner During Retreat. —
"The third .day of'this calvary they

Ohio. Miasouii, Norrth and South Da
kota, Nebfasku and Nevada voted 
against giving the ballot to women. 
Montana voted for It.

v il l a I
8J

OHIO G8ES GEPUGlIGilG, .  
COY m  DEFEAT

THSO
Hava

Hr Assoctsted -riv««CoInrobUB, Oltlo, Nov. 4.—̂ Governor 
James MT Cox, democrat, early to
day conceded liU defeat at the polls 
yesterday and sent a letter of con
gratulation to Frank B. Willis, repiiiM 
Mean, who wiU-succeed him In office.

— 1

T H E  T R U T H  A B O U T  C A F F E I N E

Good Work
abould, not be expected «>f y«nir bof 
If his eye# are not iierfect. He mar 
cejM Flle-I! Bpeetaeles. Oiir scienti 
Bcàlly aernrale examinations wlfl tell 
whether or not they will benefit him. 
Arrange for an rxsmlnattnn at o^ee. 
'm  y  '—  w

rhilsdelphia nnd other eastern points.
Mrs. 8 . It. Hi'dges returned tislsÿ 

from s visit at Dallas;
Alex Allblight, the Dundee sheep 

man. returned lodsy from Dallss, 
«here he exhibited at Ihe Stale Fair. 
He brought homo a grip full of rlldions 
shlrh his sh<-ep won at tbe (gir, his 
sheep taking llilrtv-feur prlxea. Since 
.Mr. .Mjhrlghl got all the prises in Tlie 
I lass In which he exhibited, ha is 
pretty well sallsfieAr

Kd Pray left’  this sf|ern«M>n for 
Plsrtnvlew and other points in the 
south plains rniintry, where he goes 
to look over the country with a view 
of making luvestmenta.

Tliat roffee ly u lu'aUhfuI, mlldly stlmulnting ami iiiosl 
bénéficiai beverage, Is à fui t of wurld-wjd« acceptance.

And lhe very "soûl'' of coffee is caf(«lne. Ita sroniatir 
and tenipting essence Is eaffeol, Iba essential oll wliieh 
lias never Is-eu d|aci>verod in tlie green la-an, but whi.h 
liivurla'dy dcvclops tu Ihn nxisMiig. Tilts hidden eotiihina. 
lion of caffein« and eaffeol In the great lahorstury of Na
ture resiillcd in rolfee. Tbis Iniiiiitable pnsliict is unlBie 
any and ail ollier fruits uf orcliard or gardon. ' Tlie only 
thing in thu w<irld lUat sniells Ifkx- roff«’«, laslea llko cof
fee, and Is as n-freohlng as t'i>ffea--ls euffee. Il stands 
nions; iinrivaled In excellence, iinapproachable In ita de- 
licloos arnma, ever codifortlng-and satlsfying.

For a cup of good coffee there Is nosub«tUnM: nothing 
that even approechea its natunerand inharent vlrtuaa. , As

D r. J . V /. D u V al

V'rom Wednesday's Dally.
Dr Waller Tyaoo has returned from 

Fort Worth where, he la atteoding 
Texas Christian Iinivaralty. to be at 
I lie hedsHa (̂ f hts father, who is quite 
111 with bronriilal pneumonia ..

Gen John E. Roller of Vlrglota U 
tie cUy looking after hla latereeu 

tecUoB.

was written In anrlent days—"Good wine needs no bush," 
surely In these miMlacn thnes; for good coff«'# properly 
brewed to elthgr serve or drtpk there need lie no apology. 
The steaiulag and bracing enp tells its own story of

matchless flavor and goodness to all the world.
And yeftbere are those who do not Interpret that in

teresting message to tired humanity might. They do not 
perceive that for mankind in the mass, coffee is the one 
table bercrsge most widely needed. Un land or at oea, at 
the (inlet h«>mc table nr on Ihe tented flel 1, cofftc 
is welcomed for the comfort and benefit It confers.

t’off«m telng one of Nature's rich and ^ rfect gifts, 
these who atrenipt tn beat Nature's creative handiwork 
In Ihe beverage line, have a long and dlsappolnllng road 
to travel. There ran be no snbalitute for the real thing, 
nor anything “ Jnst ns good" to thoea who love anil are 
benefttted by this chaeiing cup.

CARREINE IB AN ALKALOID
CAfrainP Is an alkaloid. CaEelne Is found tn coffee, tea. 

coTM and "mate" 1 Paraguayan lea), also In the kola nut, 
in differing quantity.

In coffee it Is caffeine; in tea, thoine. and In cocoa a 
similar element la called theobromine. From the latter

la prepared both chocolate and cocoa. The world's most 
enjojrable and popular table beverages all contain oaB 
felne.

Caffeine la used mediclnally; It la found ita All u i*« 
atores and lioepltals. Caffeine la the only knowa hesit 
rttmulant or tonte without reactory effect. It la aluO aa sta- 
ttdnte for opium potsonlng. Caffeine 1« a mildi retPeahlBg 
BttuniulaRt, and In no sense habit-forming. CtaffailBe, Ota—   ' ' - f  — — « » w •■esse«* BX.ra g S l iU B i. A -B a llvB E B V i V B

dtatBlatiom crysUIItzea jwlfli m e mnlecuieof wakop)iiu«o
enher white, silky needles.

Ctaffeine is a cardUc stimulant and a diuretic, aad this 
is why hot coffee is no valuable In many types o f bond- 
ache. Coffee Is an antiseptic, an Internal germIcUta and a 
moat effective disinfectant in tba sick room, wbofi fluoly
m*>A«*Uael . a .  _ a _ . L  _ *

------------ y -  ................ ..  sa i s u a  I M « ; «  _ ________

Rroonu ann^-jipiinklefl on a bot inoul p«n or plato. Cof'* 
. . . . . .  ’ civlllaed racov bocanaofrtne Is u ^ .  In some form, by every .............

the caffeine drtnks are found healthful, helpfal natnral 
Btimulanta, without reactory effect. Your peraoial exn» 
rlence tella you that this la true. ■

60Ö 10 Ohio Avenue 
Phone 30

In Uie < 
In Utls

O .  W. B E A N  A. SON  Coffee Roasters
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PEACE OOTLOOK BR IG H TER - 
l i t  MEXICAN SITUATION

n i l  W L L  RETIRE 
- I F  C IR R U E I W ILL

I t)

AGREES. TO -tTE F OUT IF CHIEF 
CAN ALSO BE ELIMINAT-

, v  -  ÍO

GOIIUIPS DECISION AWAITED
Ballavad Ha Will Remain Loyal To 

— Carranaa—Both SIdea Ara Await
ing Outcome ^

By AaaeHalad Praaa
WaaniiiEton, Nov, t-^Tc-nerul

Villa ha'a formally notlflcd the na
tional convention at Agiiaa CaWlentex 
of hla wlllingneaa to realxn command 
of hla troope and retire to private 
life If that la neceMsary to bring about 
the ellmlnatlou of (Seneral Carranza- 
The conveiitioD, according to official 
reiKirta, today received V-tJIa'a com- 

„ mounicatlou with applauae. .No ac
tion was taken |*endlng the report of 
a__ commission which went to I’ lieldo, 
to notily Carranza of the selection 
of Oaneral tlutierres as provleiunal 
preeident.

Villa's slatement Is in answer In 
the stipulations of Cenerai Carranza 
that with hla own retirement VHIu 
aad Zaiiata ^  should he eliininatmi 
from milltary‘ 'authority.

According to reports from Ameri
can Consul Silllman, resistance by 
Cgramsa to the convention’s ordt r 
will depend on the attitude of I'en- 
eral Pahio Uonsales, commander of 
the SIvMon of the east. He Is at 
Onertaro with- several thousand 
troòpa and Indications arc that he 
vrlH remain loyal to Carranza. Car- 
m tia 's vlutt .to Obregon. commander 
ot the dlvIsioB of the Northwest, It 
Is believed by offlrlals here, may 
have an Im po^nt bearing on the 
situation as Obregon has declare«! 
his feyalDr tW.ronventlor and will 
endeavor to |>ersuade Carranza noi 
tc pluBge Mezloo Into another civil 
way. I i»a  thouaand Villa troops were 
iBvtlad to Aguas Callientes by the 
roavandon to guard the city, when 
tiigieral (looMlas assumed a threaten 
In* 'attitude at his headquarters a 
hundred miles south oi Aguas CaUI- 
i-ntea.

No lighting had taken place when 
to«lay's report was sent, both sides 
awalUBg the outcome of the confer 
cnee at Pueblo, (lulterrer has slated 
to American agenta that as soon as 
he Is sworn In as provisional presi 
dent he will Issue the proclsmatlon 
yWIng the g-arantoes desired by the 
Cnlted Sutes before withdrawing Its 
tr«x>|)a from Vera Cruz. Villa has 
agreed to snp|»ort CuHerrez In en 
forvlng the proclamation which Car
ranza declined to Issue.

High olllcUls here, howey.ej, said 
that such a prerlamatinn would not 
bo eufflclenl to bring about the Am 
rriran evacuation while Cenerai 
Aguilar, who Is loyal to Carranza, Is 
In the aUte of Vera Cruz.

♦

h

D E lim  ÜN1TED STATES '
-  SENDING Dll TO GERMANT
Enfland ThInke Supply la Being Im- 
> ported Through Denmark and 

Norway

REPORT RETEIT OF.
. C I R R I I l i n  T l
SAID TO HAVE BEEN BEATEN IN 

FIÒHTING SOUTH OF AGUAS 
' '  CALLIENTE8_

10,000 VILLA T U P S I N V O I M
Forcee of EretwhIlo Conetitutionaliet 

Chief -Are Commanded By Gen
eral Leon

lljr Associai Ml Presa.
El Faao, Texaa, Nov. 6.—Carranza 

troope have retired before 10,000 
Villa aoldicra after fighting twenty 
milee aouth of Aguae Calllentee, ac- 
oordinp to an offtclal Villa report to
ady. Genorai Loon commanded the 
Cat ranza torcea-

AUTOMOBILE BANDIT R A ID '
AT GARRETT, EILIS COUHTTt

Stamps and Postal Cards To Value 
of 1203 Are Taken. Stereo 

Also Robbed

lljf Ass«i«-lalMl rrcaa .
Kiinis, Tuxas, .Nov. 6.—Aiilomobilo 

bandits arc iicllcvc<l t«i have iiiad«* u 
raid on (iurrett last night In which 
$2011 worth of Htanips and lawtal 
cards was stolen; 3UU (K^nnics were 
token, siso 2iki money order blanks. 
Small amouuU were stolen from three 
Carrett stores.

SUES ATTORRET-GENERAL 
AND SECRETART ÜF STATE

Oallas Concern Attacks Constitution
ality of* Two Existing State 

Lawa

lly AatocUlMl Press. 7
imllas. roxas, Nov. H.—Attacking 

• hr ronstltutinnanty of tite iterniU fee 
and the (reiichitir laws of Texas suit 
was ni(Hl It; the ITixIUhI States dis
trict court at Fort, Worth by th«; 
Crane Comitany ^na'niing lien K. 
l-ooney as attorney general and F. 
C. Weincrt, as secretary of state and 
praying lemixtrary Injunction and 
also that it bo niado permsneht ro- 
,«training tiu'ec offl«-lals floin eiiforc- 
,ng th> provisions of'the law against 
Ihc Crane Comi>any.

RUSSIANS GREETED I T  -  ̂
ARMENIARS-ASilBERATORS

Czar's Thoops Opsrating Along 160- 
Mile Front—Name of Con- 

etantinople Changed

By Associated Press.
Ix>nd6tt, Nov. Failure of .(1er- 

many to exhaust Its supply of i»elrol 
Is ^tmbule,| by writers In the Ixtn- 
dob proas to a supply of oil suptKw- 
nd to be shlPiMid from t|)e C-nlted 
Butes to- lierroany by way of Nor
way, Denmark and Sweden. Accord
ing to Albert I-ldgltt, who contribut
ed an article >on this subject to the 
current Issuu of a prominent motor 
Journal, Germany has planned-<o gel 
Us |>etrul in ships flying the Danish 
Swedish and Norwegian flags and 
carrying the oil In barrela. H. M. 
Bulat, wrltlug In the Sunday Observ
er says:

"There Is proof iKysItlvdi that ui> to 
the end of the last month Uermany 
had received eomc thousands of tons 
of motor spirits In this manner, and 
according- to thw present chartering 
arrangements that other large con- 
signmenU are either Iteing loaded or 
are on the AUantlc at this moment 
on the way to Denmark. Norway or 
Sweden. He eeye that up to the cop 
responding i»erlod lest year there 

-had been shipped from America to 
Denmark 1C.I7Û gallons of motor 
spirits."

HIGHER PRICES JODAY AT
KANSAS CITY STOCKYARDS

By AsseclatMl Press.
Kansas City, Nov. R.—Higher prices 

prevailed at the Kansas City stock 
yards today, due to the quarantine 
at-*rblrasn. Cattle and hoga were 
Sfteen to twenty-Ave cents a hundreil 
higher aad aheep were Afty to sey- 
raty-AVa cents up. Receipts were n6r 
mal.

Uy Ashm-Is ImI Press. *
Home, .Nov. •>.—The Tribuna pub

lished the tullowing dispatch ffbm 
!*étrograd- ,

"The Kiiseians In Armenia are op
erating along a front of ICn nilles. 
Thoy enler^ii Turkey ' by'tw o routes. 
iiiie_ coiiiinii toward Frzertim and Uie 
ither striking southward. The ATni- 
-nimiB everywhere wflComedJhe lliis- 
flans as liberators. Several Turkish 
leglmenls huve been «-aptured.

"The name of CiMutantlnople has 
replactvl In the Kusstan Jiress by the 
old Hlavonlc name of Tzargrad.- Th> 
eniiteror's cousin. Count Von Schwerin 
dleil si IamIz frmn wounds received 
in action." ■ ~ *
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F R E IC H '-S IT U IIR  
S M IW S 10 CH UCE

WITHOUT MARKED AOVtANCE OR 
RETIREMENT AT ANY ' 4  

POINT .

BT'GERMARS
Official Report, Tells of Minor En- 

gagemenU With Little Effect 
on Situation

By AssaHateA Press.
Paris, Nov. 6.—The French official 

announcement today saya that yester- 
-day passed without and perceptible 
nKMiifIcatlon. The flgbtlng between 
Dixmude and the Lye continued wlth- 
opt any marked advance or retirement. 
The text of the communication fol
lows;

"There was no perceptible modifica
tion during the «lay _anywhere along 
the front The fighting continued be
tween Dixmude and tbe I.ys with, the 
same characteristics as yesterday and 
without any marked advance or reUrg- 
ment at any iioint. There was violent 
iannonuding to the north of Arras and 
also directed u|ion Arras without re
sult for the enemiT" The German ef
fort in Hi-lgluifi and In the north of 
France contipues.

New Offensive by Germane.
"The Germans seem to have under

taken changes In the position, of their 
forces which are operutliig In thia re
gion and are reinforcing their reserve 
corps with active troops with thé. Idea 
of undertaking a new offensive move
ment. or at ira'st to mitigate the 
blcrady checks which have l*een In- 
nitted upon them. Uetween the Homme 
and the Oise and between the Oise 
and the Meuse there have been minor 
ni l Ions. We have ronsolidale«l our ad
vance on the village of Andecby to 
the west of Roye.

“ A -oiumii of German wagons hs's 
been destroyed by our fire of artillery' 
at long range In the reglón of Nampoel 
to the north of Ague. Near Berry au 
Bar we have taken the village Saplt- 
nuel which had been captured by tbe 
Germans. There has been a hard light 
in the Argonne. where, as a result of 
lighting with the bayonet, our troops 
drove the Germans bark.

"In the Woevre «Hstrict frenh at
tacks by tbeeiiemy were repulsed to 
the east and to the northeast of 
Grande Couronne If Nancy (the string 
of fortified imsitlons surrounding Nan
cy! In the region of the forest of Per- 
roy and between Bacarat and Blamont. 
Our advance |H>sts have been attack
ed by mixed detachments of the enemy 
whose movements everywhere were 
checked.

Russia announces officially a great 
Bussian victory in Galicia.”

T IL E S  RF RRMERT 
OF SO LDH IS I l l lD

ilRE IS CMISE OF 
G F H IM I m SISTER

MANY NARROW EBGAPE» FROM 
DEATH r e l a t e d  BY - 

WOUNDED MIN

EFEORT TO BIOIN UP iO G E
Man Tries In Valp T o DIscharge Êx- 

ploelve That Wauid Certalnly 
Have Kl.lle«l Him

SINKING OF CRUISER VORCK NOT 
DUE TO ANV HOSTILE 

ATTACK

RECENT I P  TU E N G liS H IM T
Oaring Feat By German Squadron 

Win, Much Praise From
Berlin

TOUIG F W R  ERRS 
LIFE WITH SHOTGUN

BODY OF GEORGE DEITERMAN IS 
FOUND NEAR HOME BY 

FATHER

COMPltlNED ÜF POUR HERLTH
Leaves Home With Gun This Morn

ing and la Found When Parents 
Become Alarmed

FRIEDMAN CURE FflAl|
lly Assoctslcd Press. » . . .

IVashIngtui), Nov. 6.—The seal of 
official disapproval has lieeri idaced 
I'imn the "tuliemitOHls cure" brought 
to this country by' Dr. k'rederlrk F. 
Freldmann ol Berjln. The announce
ment was made today by the Cnlted 
!*tates public health service. The 
•-ej'iort says'the cure was practically 
n fraud.

RECERT REPORT Of DEATH 
OF CROWR PRINCE IS DENIED

fly Assorlated Prssa.
l»ndon, Nov. 6,—According to a 

Central News dlstwtch from Copon- 
hagen the commlesloner there. Count 
Kentzau has tsouVl a statement 
{■ategorically denying the rumors that 
the German crown prince and Prince 
Alhetr were eitbar wounded or dead

George iR.tictman. aged thirty 
years, tingle, son «>f Mr. and Mrs 
K. Delternim living about four miles 
northwest of the city, shot himself 
with .n single liarreled shotgun at 
shout H o’clock thl’s morning. Death 
was evidently Instantaneous, the load 
taking effect In the stomach, tearing 
a great hole through the Inxly. '

The iMxly was found by hla father 
who had started out to search for 
his yob wbcA Jjc Jearned that he had 
left the huuss *ith the shotgun. The 
body was lying In the bed of a small 
creek. The Imprint of the butt of 
the gun where It had sunk Into thê  
uoft earth was plainly dlscernlblp. 

Had Hidden Shotgun. 
Yesterday Dellerman complained of 

not feeling well and startetl to walk 
lowird the Wichita River which runs 
through the Delterman farm. His 
father foVjowed him and found his 
son In thé river with hla clothes on. 
He was Induced" to come out This 
morning his father- who Is nearly RO 
years of age hid the shotgtin 1j6foro 
ha went put on tbe farm. When he' 
returned he found his son had dis
covered the . gun and had left the 
iXanse telling his' mother that he was 
going to' kill a rabbit. His falher 
alarmdd act out to seairh for him 
and soon came ii|ion the iKxly.

The dead man was very popjilar In 
the community where he was known 
and was a quiet industrious maiw 
With hla father he oimrated one of 
the largest farms in Wichita county 
and w ii wn'. to do
By Assortatsd Press. .

Berlin. Nov. 6.—An advance of Turk
ish trooi>a 'In the BlanI peninsula In 

,the direction of Bgypt is reported In 
I Berlin from Switzerland. The Turk
ish army operating against Kgypt la 
said to have ÎÇ0.000 men. This news 

¡was given officially to the press today 
¡In Berlin.

By Aaseclated-Piets.
IxinduQ. Nov. b,—Many narrow es 

«-apes and d'A.*«!! of wonderful hrav- 
try have beun piade by the InjuriHl 
Drltlsb and Uelllan soliUera now re
covering In iSBsllsb hosidtals. A 
.«oung lance ctBlxiral of tbe KIpg'a 
Royal iUflcs, vrbo la recovering from 
a bullet wound In his knee owes hla 
ll(e to a ciuclllx which be picked up 
in an empty house where be was 
billeted. A strange Impulae compell
ed him to pick, up tbe cruclllx and 
put It in hla haversack.

During an enisgemenl a few days 
later many of the coirporal'a com- 
radei were kllktl by bullets which 
were almost siirut. Tbe young cor- 
lioral was hit in the kne« and later 
found when taken to a hospital that 
one of the spent bullets bad also 
l«ssed completely through hit kna|s 
sack, hut had been delle«'t«*d from 
Ills liody by the cruclllx, one of the 
arms of wtilcb <hsd been broken off 
by the bullet.

Uiivste 1A . Hinton of the First l-Tast 
loincers iioses a- tbe luckleal man 
In the anil'-. He was hit by tbre«- 
bullets within a minute prithout se
llout injury. One bullet flattened 
live rounds of aiamunltlon in his Im-U. 
.\nother smashed the magazine of bis 
rifle and a third (lassed through his 
rap.

Darad Death In Vain.
A letter from m e of the Royal En 

gineers describes the remarkable 
pluck of Lleutausiil R. Pnttinger of 
Tedniouth. Pöttinger and his sec
tion were alteoiptlng to blow up a 
bridge under Ore. They laid the 
charge and the ae« lion retired. , lAeiit. 
Pöttinger and n sapper remained be 
hind to light the fuse. Tbe charge 
did Dot-4sxidndW The sapper then 
fired ten munda of amm'unltlpn at 
the charge without aiicâ esa. Potting 
er then said "111 make tbe thing go 
off.” He shook bands with the sa|e 
per and walk«<d to the bridge. There 
be put the muzzle of hla revolver 
Into the charge and llred all six 
cartridgea. Even then the charge 
did not go olf and the men had to 
flee. leaving the bridge Intact. If 
the charge had gone off the young 
lieutenant would have disappeared 
(oropletely,- hut the approaching Ger
mans would have boen robbed of 
an easy entry into tbe allies' terri 
tory.

One of the officers on the Ill-fated 
I'ressy whirii was sunk by the Ger
man tubmariiiPH was iveverely Injur 
ed on the head, had Imth his legs 
brohen and his feet crushed as he 
was throwi. Into the air by the ex 
plosion. HIs l)ody was sucked un 
der the wal<»r, by the sinking cruiser 
but waa plcktHl up by one of the res 
cue shtps. ,

TwefiTy-foi.r' hours afterwards the 
Injured officer regained consciousness 
snd his first words were: "Are we 
down hearted? NoV ‘

Kneekefi >ila Houst Down.
A aergesnl of the line waT made 

adjutant for his coolness and brav 
try III «me of Ihe engaaements In 
Ixtrralne. With three men tbe ser 
géant was sent across an o|»en field 
to attract the fire of the Germaus t«  ̂
the coloner could tell -w’here the’  
enemy's trenches were and what 
their probable strength was. A hall 
of bullets was directed at the four 
iren. They made their way to 
small farm houaj  ̂ where they climb
ed Up on a Hie roof and from the 
shelter of a c himney began firing at 
the GermunA—Angered-hy the Im 
prudence of the Jour soldiers the 
German, dlrei-led one of their hat 
te,rles on tjic b6uae and razed It.
’ smsiiesB patrol . leader It
gone." the «otoael remarke«!. as he 
saw the building crumbla The three 
privates wgr«* no more, Imt the little 
sergeant was soon seen ninnlng aenrss 
the field tow ard bis cbmmand. WTren 
the sergesnt arrived breatliles# at 
headquarters the Colonel ashed wllh 
mock severity why he did not stay 
to continue the fire.

"Sorry sir, but the pig* knocked 
my house down,” dras tbe reply.

CAIIFOHNIA'SHIPMENT ' 
ARRIVES THROUGH PANAMA

•tcamer Pleiadat Reaches Galv,atoo 
With Big Bhlpmant of .Fruit 

and Wine

Hj Aa^ortatrd PrMt.
Oalveston, Nov. S—Coming from 

San Francisco by way of the Panama 
Canal the Luckeabarh Hne ateamer 
Pleiadea arrived hare toddy with a 
cargo of 66,006 caeea of California 
fruits aad wines. This la the flret 
cargo to reach this port from the Pa- 
elflc coast arid marks tha begtaalng ot 
reglaar eraffic through the caaal be
tween Tdzaa umT CaUforala.

Bt AisiditNl Pr«M.
Berlin. W?iov. 6.—\ rciiort from Wll 

belmshaven showed that 260 men are 
missing from the crew of Ihe German 
cruiser Yorik, dunk re«'ently oif the 
North Sea coast of Germany; 3M 
members of the crew. Including Ihe 
commander were taken off by anoth
er . vrsael. Only the scantiest sq- 
thentlc 'details of the sinking of the 
German cruiser Yorck arc available 
here. ’

It la dehnilcly announced however, 
that the sinking was due to a Ger
man mine and luit to hostile at
tacks. The ship which was under 
way iiresumahly swung outside of 
Ihe channel larougb a mine field and 
tonched one of the |K>we'rful German 
mines which made short work of the 
big cruisers Tbe «-onduct of the 
new  in tl'.«' moment of disasler is 
described as exemplary.

There is much regret over the de- 
slruction of me «miser, the heaviest 
Individual loss as yet auatalned by 
the German navy. The loss of the 
Y«irck is «-ounler balaiu-iel In German 
opinion liv lue news of the daring 
raid of a Garman s«piadr«>n into llrit- 
lah home wratara. To Indulge In what 
Is ileseiihed here as a "bit of rat- 
hunllng on its own ar«ounl ' the re 
port from the commander of the 
squadmn states that the Germana auf 
fered no lean or rUmage to men or 
material and ntumad aafely to Ha 
tase wherever that may be. The 
retirement of the German squadron 
It is slated uere may not Improperly 
descrltie In the much abused term 
as a ''slraieglc retirement" designed 
t«i draw Its pursuers Into difficulties.

The «am «« ot the German ships 
engaged will not be pubHahed and 
there Is some riiUenca regarding th« 
Mentlty «* the aubmuine which tank 
the cnilaer Hermes, la well Inform
ed quarters the lirltlah r«|M>rt of the 
sinking of a German submarine by 
the eriilser Badger is strongly ques- 
Ikined. 80 far as Is known no Ger 
n an submarines have lieen destroy- 
«■d bey«>nd tnose whiraa lo*s was re 
!N>rted earlier.

GERMANY STRIKING TODAY 
ALONG WHOLE RATTLE UNE

Resumes O ffen siveA t M any Points, 
Emperor William Reported P er

sonally In Command

By Asisociated Press. . r~ '
London, Nov. ti.— Germany is strikinsr an

other migrhty blow along: the whole line of battle. 
Revival of activity is indicated by today’s official 
statement which mention severe encounters be
tween Flanders and the Swiss border. The fierc
est encounter is in the battle in the Belgrian center 
about a sharp ben in the German line, forming: a 
triang:le with the northern base at Dixmude, the 
southern at Ypres and the apex at Roulers. Here 
great bodies of men are engrag:ed in so deadly a 
strug:g:le that heedless of artillery fire the oppos
ing forces have come into actual physical contoct 
Only,sheer weight of men is sufficient to win a 
temporary advance.

The inundation has made the vicinity unip> 
habitable and has prevented an advamce of the 
British, French and Belgian allies. Hundreds of 
Germans left behind the retreat doubtless will 
perish as many were marooned like driftwood in 
time of flood. Reports from British and French 
sources make the claim that the German attack is 
weakening and that the alies now have hopes of 
driving back their foes to the interior of Belgium 
and thus compel a general retirement along the 
rest of the line. -

German advices, however, offer no basis for 
such a conclusion. Apparently the Germans are 
hR înging heavy reinforcements. Emperor Wil
liam is said to be directing the attack personally. 
Forty heavy German guns from the Krupp works 
at Essen are on their way to Arras.

ROMANCE SURVIVES EVEN 
AMID SUFFERING OF WAD

Coupla. Baparatad at Bruasata on Eva 
of Wadding Finally United In 

England

AiaoclaliBy AdMctelad Praaa
l-ondon. .Nov, 6.—Horrible as the 

«.xiwrlenrox ot Ihe refugees from 
Ixiuvaln. Matlnes, Antwerp and Os 
• end have been, ruiiiance haa n«>t 
been entirely Inst In the wave of 
agony and sorrow whirh tbe war has 
brought to English shores. Dulwich 
was tbe a«;« ne of a wetldlng two days 
after the fall of Ostend which J«>ln 
ed Ihn fortunes nf two luckless wan 
oerers who lied for weeks before Ihe 
« n«-oniing (icrnians. .  _

N\ hen itrusscis was altout to hr 
taken tha orlile bearne seitaraled 
from Tier father and mother Just on 
the eve of her marriage. The en 
tranre of lb>> German upeet all Wed 
ding plans, out the young girl foun«l 
her fiancee a few -days later among 
refugees at Malines. They drifted
with friends Into Antwerp anil final
ly foujld ttfelr way to FRigloid. >'ot 
b'aing able to communicate with her 
iwrenta, the young woman decided 
to marry even II her relatives could 
not attend i|ie wediUng. The mayor 
and mayoress of U^Éberwell honor
ed thb young coupl^^lth Iheir pres 
enee at the wed«tiug .and the wedding 
guests Fere othór refugees who had 
rhared th# hardships of the bontract 
ing iiartlea In their flight from Bel 
glum."

GREATEST VICTORY SINCE W AR BEGAN. 
CLAIMED BY RUSSIAN CÖMMANDER

By Associated Press.
iParis, Nov. 6.—Grand Duke Nicholas, com- 

mander-in-chie fof the Russian forces in the field, 
has sent a telegram to General Joffre, command
er-in-chief of the French forces, saying the Rus
sian forces have gained in East Prussia the great
est victory since the beginning of the jvar.

TELLS MOSLEMS THROUGHOUT WORLD
THEIR D u t y  is  t o  t h e ir  f a i t h ,

TRY TO PREVENT BRITIGN 
'  OFEICUtUEAVING BEIRUT
Turks Action Taken, However, To 

Avoid Bamblanc* of Final Rup
ture Between Nation,

By A.wH-UtMl l*res«.
liondon, N«»\. 5.—Telegraphing

from Alexanilrla Egypt under date of 
Tuesday Hurter'a correapondent says;

-The Tlirglsh autborltlas tried to 
lirerent the departure of the British 
oflliiala from Beirut but the interven 
tion of the American consul in their 
behalf was ,ucce«sful. It was ex
plained, however, that the Idea of 
detention waa to avoid the sembl
ance of a final ruptur« as the feeling 
there la reuentfiil toward the Ger
mana tor plunging Turkey Into war. 
The preoenc# of thê  American 
cruiser North Carolina Is expected to 
exercise a salutary litfinence on 
(topular feelmg.” ^

By Associated Press.
Berlin, Nov. 6.— According to information 

given out today to the press the Shiek du Islam, 
the chief ecclesiasltical dignitary of Mohamme
danism in Turkey has issued a decree in Constant
inople saying that in the fighting with Russia, 
England and France the duty of every Mpssulman 
is to his faith. This decree has been spread 
throughout the world and announced to the pil
grims at Mecca. ‘ - * -

~ A  report received here from Constantinople 
say§ that the Ameer of Afghanistan has sent an 
army of 170,000 men with 135 gig gum  ̂to the In- 
,diah frontier. This nen^was given dut in official 
quarters at Berlin today_to the press. .The rail
road from Herat to Kushka has been destroyed. 
An^mber of Indian border tribes have joined the 

Afghans. British officials on the border have been 
arrested and several of their number have been 
killed.

TWU mn BURRED IN . 
MINE

By .t.MM'lalad Preta.
Fort Hmith, .\ik., ,\ov. 6.—Ke;iort!i 

wera rival va«l here Uoilay that twq 
stores were hurue«l early, toilay at 
Hartford about three miles south of 
Prairie Creek mining district. The 
origin of the blaze w-as unknown. It 
was stated Two kectlons «»{ the 
M>ecial train bringing Troops A and 
B, FIfJh Cavalry. I'nlted States arifiy 
in command of Capuin W B. Scales, 
arrived at Fort Smith shortly after 
i r  o'clock this morning over the Iron 
Moiintain ixtlroad. They proceeda«l 
to ^Prairie Creek nelghiKirhood early 
in the afternoon.

AUSTRIAN TOWN CAPTURED 
SAYS PETROGRAD REPORT

Jaroalau la Taken. With 6000 Fris- 
on»rt— Dafandars Daatarad T«

■a Jn Ratraat

lly .tssm-Uted Prsas.
Petrograd. Nov. 6 .—The RaMjaae 

captife»! the Galician town o( 
Jaroalau and have taken 50«0 Ans- 
frlan urtsonero. according, to a tele
gram received here today , from l,em- 
l>erg. INrroalau la seventeen mile« 
forthweat ot the Austrian fortrana of 
Przemtyl. .\uslrian attempts to iut 
off the FLuaslan attack«r«, the ama- 
sage saya. finally have broken down 
and the Austrians are bow la retreat 
•long the San.

t
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H AIR ’̂ TQNE
For the Heir

:r  ■ G U A R A M r E E D .

T  H ARRIN G TO N ’S
V - ■ W e  Deliver the G oods > 

• Ninth and Indiana Joline BuUding

-  ' Telephone 47^___  ̂ ’— •

At The ThMtora
WIT, WOMAN AND «ONO IN

<*THC m o  WIDOW TOMORROW

Wit, womau and aung, the Uirce fan- 
damtuiUl bnaoa Of'a auccaaaful maal- 

I cal conirdx, will b« axampllfled upst 
strlklngly upon the local boarda when 
the ('hannlhg Pullock-Kennuld Wolf'

m
graph cgRiodx, "Tbo L«at i'-ord," ahow- 
IngAore-todPr.

^ o  bvalnoae frlopda, Junea, a III tie 
fellow, aifd WaUUu. a atout man, 
alavp for a doy at Cobey Inland. They 
meet Lillian, a friend of Junea' and the 
three )oumey on together. Watklua

K nd Junes becoiue Jealous of each oth- 
r, but Lillian smiles on both without 

discrtniluatlon, Md serious trouble la 
BserUNi The swlops make Watkins 
sick and when Jones rides In. the...7 .^ -. •••TK- wnen sones nues in.

accompanlee Ulllau Alter an
f ? ^  Ihe’^̂ AÍlór -niiiítM*̂  Nei vSk «»“ »«til« « »« «y . J«»*»
hMd« tiZ  tuÎr uf irtT.i.-’v « f  l o i h ^ *  Hmf «Il MO ta bathing. Wat-heads the lists of triology of authors vins ajwi tJllisn mm* in «i,« mfmtmm n*v*
aurcesaes and 1a said to contain muah 
of a high order, wit and satire of the 
keenest and niost rellshable variety,
and to offer dancing and other dl- . ,,
vertlsements roost likeable. The orlg- »  m? ^  u?*lv!I '***k-.?*! *ndiii me- “  ‘ ' '“Wing Watkin's balliing

Clothing Com’y

Agents for

\

“ T rim b le
Union Made

Im proved Tra in  S ervice

VIA

\

\

E ffective Sunday, N ovem ber le t
l.eute Wichita Kails. Texas..........
Arrive Whlleslioro, Texas.............
.\rrlvn Itallas, T exas....'...............
la-ave Wichita Kails. Texas..........
Arrive KIk (Mt>, tikla.....................
Arrive Wellington, Texas.............
Arrive Korgan, Okla.........

....... 6.10 a. in.—12.65 p. m.

....... 1U.30 a. in.—6.2U p. jii,

......... I.3S p. m.—8.311 p. ni.

....... .4.15 a. ni.—3.15 p. in.

........10.30 u. m.—8.35 p. m.

........ 1.10 p. m.

........7.30 p. m.

. . . .  ft 6.45 a. ni.—3.30 p. ni. 

. . .4 f  11.35 a. m.—6.20 p. in.
lawve Wh'lilta Kails. Texas...................
Arrive .N’ewcaslle, Texas.........................
C Indicalee daily except Sunday.

Arrangements have been made with' tHe'STreet car company for J 
the nrst car leaving the car barn to arrive Kigb|h and Ohio atreeta at ’  
5,50 a. in., allowing 30 minutes for connection wllfi'train leaving at 
6.20 a. m. *

Request your ticket to read "KATY."
RANDOLPH DANIELS, W. Q. CRUSH.

Asst. Gen. l*asseBger Agent. General l‘uaseager Agent.
DALi.,AH. TEXAS

JK(¡ANIZEI>, EQim*l*ED and CON- 
DÜCTEÜ FOR

•  .w •" '*

First StateBank&TrustCo
(GUAKAMTY FUND RANK)

' Ì
li you have never had-an account with us, 

“  we invite you to oiign one now. Our ser- 
. vice will please you. .

-Í

4  C e n t P a id  
on Savings

Inal scenic production, splendid me
chanical effects and Uie smart and va- 
rle<l costume wiibelllshmants that go 
entranced metropolitan tlieatregoem 
are prumIsfMl to be on view at tUe pr«e 
sentatlun here. '

“ Ix>ve and the world loves you** Is 
a tranapoaitlo« ol an uid adgp which' 
wfll he found appropriately true when 
the theatre-goers have seen the mag
nificent Aatoh Theatre New'York pre- 
aeutallon of "The Red Widow," whicii 
la to be the attraction at Oie Wloblla 
Theatre tomorrow matinee and night 

With a theme In whicli (he affairs 
of little Dan ('upld predominate much 
may be expected, but if half the elo- 
lies told of this offering are true then 
theatregoera may prime tbemeelvee 
for a night of hilarious fun and a 
tickling of the rlatblllUas and a hoar 
Ing and seeing of a song and dance 
dlvertloement that will not only enter
tain but keep them enthralled with 
rapidity of wit, pungeql satire and oth 
er dellghU both to the eye and tiu 
ear. Naturally aiding In' the acuoni 
pllahment of these promises a praduc 
tliHi reeking with scenic splendor 
teeming with beautous roatumea and 
embellished with other acceasorlos U 
please must be brought along, so must 
a company of cosmopolitan artists and 
these we are assured will all be In'ev 
Idence.

The Lydia Margaret
Binging, both ragtime and i lassie. 

Is welcomed at all tliiies by the thea
tre going public and the Three Trou 
badnuni which opened an engagement 
for Ihe last half of the week yesterday 
at the Lydia Margaret present a moat 
pleaalng conglomeration of aung and 
harmony. The other act on the bill 
It supplied by Kennedy and Kramer, 
black fare aHlats who won large ap 
plauoe by their line of songs, chatter 
and dancing. This bill Is calculated to 
please. Tonight's feature picture Is 
"The Ro< k of Hope," a I'niversal spe 
rial

■'The Kock of Hope." In two reels. 
Introduces for the first time, the nota 
We playero. Harry C. Myers, llriusley 
Hbaw and Rosemary Tlieby to the 
Universal patroni. ' 'Tills splendid trio 
of artists was recently secured by the 
Universal company to head a new pro 
ducing company to make "lltg K" f^s 
tures. With Mr. Meyers directing, be- 
stdee playing the lead male roles, .Miss 
Rosemary Tlieby, one of the roost beau
tiful gtrla upon the screen todsy, pur 
iraylng the Important female roles, the 
series of plays will undoubtedly dis 
cloee ah Individuality, an artistic per 
fectlon seldom seen upon Ihe screen 
The Universal has been rounding up 
the greatest ulent to be had. The 
signing up of such artlsu as these is 
only one Indication of Its enterprise 
It Is the Universal exhibitor and pa 
Iron who will benefit. Huch playa as 
"The Hoc1i of Hope"—such artists 
cannot be had by "U" competitors.

Relative to the play;
Those who should know, have bald 

that a niifn steeped In sin. Is unable to 
den caUstrophe to create a spiritual 
achieve reformation; that some sud 
•wakening Is necessary In such s case. 
Is that true? Must a man experience 
misfortune of a violent nature In order 
to appreciate his own condition, or can 
this realixatton come quietly, without 
trumpets, stimulated by that still, 
small voice of conscience, as It were? 
This human-interest play, **7110 Rock 
of Hope," argues that It ran

' *■ Tha Oem
Ullisn Walker, Hughle Mack and 

Jack Ilulger are featured In a V1U

kina and Lillian got In the water first 
and both  ̂ aw  soon happy sa—ducks, 
splashing' and frolicking In the water. 
Joaea arrives; turns purple -wHh jeal

O blig^  to bold up the gar- 
ae Bai

“Gcts-lt” 2 Drops ■ 
Corn Vanishes!

The Only Bure Ender of Ait Cerne.
iH'sitersle, arc .von, 'over trying In 

g«'t rid ot corns? guU u|lug old- 
fusmulas under new names.'haiidiiges. 
sinding lapas aad cotton rinus thnt 
i|iake a fst mile |>ackage imt ol

V

DR. F. E. THORNBURGH, Dentist
ChiH-giw reusocsble. Kxamlnatlon free. All operations made as psln- 
|esB as pvisrible. Room 504 K. 4  K, llutidiug. I’huna 1784.

K E tLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES 
_ “Made to make good.”

An sizes and type&in stock 
Phone 219 Western Auto Supplj Co. 604 Ztb
- . •- UTMiMt« BBd itoMI ,

TMs b Ih« Cria W <lw NMer. CmbUn
i à ' Fsetwsélv «f “GETÌrr."
! Voiir lue. giill piinishing yoiir /eel 

hy iising tue eating salves sud uliit- 
iiieiits. -  '

To use knives, Itles, sclsmirs sud 
raxors. sllring and hacktng ut a i-om, 
oniy make It gruw fàsier and blggcr.
Il also lirlngs danger uf hlecding 
Mî d liliMxl iNilson The new way, t ^  

i iicw_ l'rlnclido never known hefore I 
¡In curn hlslnry, is (ìKTH IT. It's a !
' llqiild—iwo drops un a ciim d(M>s thè I 

snrk. l’sin gues,-the corn beglns lo I 
shrivoi and luit It comes*. Ypu appty 

 ̂It In two «cconds. Nulhing to stick, 
nothing tu hî rt. and It never falla.

I Try OKTB IT tonight on rorns, 
faliites, wsrts or bunluns. tìKTR ITj 
is sold by drugglsts everywhere, 25r 
a boltle or seni direct by R. laiw- 
rcnce 4  Cor Cblcago.

OKTR IT la sold in Wkbita l'stls 
by thè Wlchlla Drug Houee and thè ' Henry 
l’alace Unig Store. (Advt) >-ti.

trunks.
mam wliu oae band. Watkin's strange 
Mtl Bcünbs In floundeiing
^ound caille IJIllsB tomu anxiety and 
¡lie fetches a llfe-aaTer. The latter of
fers to pull WaUtIns Into tlie boat, but 
Mr. WaiXini preferí to stay where he 
la. He tlien whispers in the life
guard's 1UK, who chuckles and gives 
him a rope from hla boat. .Meanwhile 
a crowd of onlaokars have assembled 
V» tltdL beach and Watkins, on coming 
aehore, Is greeted with, roars of laugh
ter. He ts wild brltlf -rage, and finding 
Jones' bathhouse uoloclied, steal» the 
little fellow's clotitae and burled them 
In the sana. Jones. In Watktn's ab
sence retalliiles In kind The upshot 
of the whole affair Is. I.lllisn goes 
home alone loues goes home in Wel
kins' enArmuus suit of clothes vrhtU 
Ihe fst man. unable to ge( Into 
ones' clott'iMi. is Icfl In th* lialli 
house, cogitating over how he Is to 
ret ont of the scrape res|uM laldy.

Ths Victoria.
The .Miit'ial Woekly No s't con 

¡Bins Ihe usual nuiuhtw of Interest- 
IDK scenes from hapi>enliigi Ihe world 
over. A two part Kay llei- "N«» Ac- 
(ouiit Bmitli'a Rahy" is also on the 
program.

".No Ar<'o..nt' Mnillh Is s shiftiuss 
miner, t<M> lazy In work his mine 
While he is speniilng mont of. Ills 
lime In the saloons, his wife, laicy, 
slrug'zlcs along In poverty. A oaby 
girl i-oMiet >o brighlrn her life and 
for a lliiie Smith'» affections for the 
liilunl iuak-> him falrly__Jmlustrious 
Kindliig .1 ajgget be liiivs a jniir uf 
.hues for ths hwby's Christmas Kor 
i. lime he rcsvilvea to let drink alone 
I ul his K<sHl mulullons fall and 
two years later he is a worthless 
drunkard He h^^rs the uiliirrs talk 
ing one ds> of the arrival of the 
stage ouich with a conslderahle snni 
uf niouey He determines to hoi.I up' 
Hip stage, uuo hti wife, learning of 
hip intrutioiis. wraps the biiliy's llrst 
sh(M*s In the mask w hich he has 
made for hlinself. Wken he goes to 
hold up the stage. a.s he takes the 
musk from hts (Huket the liuli.v's 
shoes fall ou> and a strong revulsion 
il feehng ct)nies over him. He tears 
the mask Into shreds ami a liltlc 
laler overtases the stage which has 
broken down In the stage, S imIHi 
rtnds .V man who had iirevtoiisly writ
ten his wife about purchasing the 
mine and Invites him home for the 
night. Ross, the prosiiertlve pur 
chaser, Imvs Bnitth's mine and of 
i-ours'j Mmith is thankful that he did 
rot roll the stage

Tilt Majtatle.
•'Shadow- of the I'nat.'' festurtng K 

K. IJncoln, Anita' Stewart. Roger 
Uyttun. Harry .Morey, Rose Tapley 
and Julia Awayne Gordon

With such a casL every iK-rform 
tr a s>ar, and such a director, soine- 
Ihing of a i-.lar himself, nlmost any 
lalrly g<MKl story Is bound to he a 
success and this one of comiirehen- 
sive title, "The Shadows of Ihe 
I'ast." is no exception. It Is highly 
Interesting at limes and Is retnark 
fable for a iMaiillful restaurant eo- 
bcmlile and a i-eallslli- collision Ih- 
iw(>en a train and a motor vur. Hut 
after all, the Inlerpretathm—ntust l;e 
given foremost rank. Il Is wlHioul 
flaw. Miss Stewart. .Miss ra'pjey. 
.Miss Curdou. Lytlon,. .Morey and Un 
«oin res(>onding m J«ill to their o)e' 
lortimlllos It was iu> pleasure 1« 
highly qoniplliueiit .Miss llerlseli 
when she «as Hrst winning her 
laurels and R »'St a pleasure to tiole 
l-.er iindoiihled lulertt as a seeimrio 
uriler. hut It appears to lue that 
The Shadows of Ihe I'ast' Is verv 

much aubuierged. whereas there ex 
isted Ip It a algulticaucc which wouhl 
have greatly qiiliaaced Hie plays 
IHiwer, Ha effect and Its value. "The 
suprerilS goal ol Ihe great llteraturi 
Ilf our era," says an Illustrious erltu.
• lui« been and remains the exliresHÍ.'»ii 
In some form ol final artlslh- de 
i-olenient, ol the struggle of lhu.e-<i 
at self resItxaUiui."'

There is a iH of active ehurllv lii 
IV pbotopiny of hiiiusnlxlug'lendeiiey^ 
(tie picturing man Infills struggle to 
iu4se above hereditary Impulm* and 
bleak from Ihe restraints of artlhelul 
rnvironnient Here are three m-ople. 
Ilrandoii. his wKc and Antonlle re 
leased from prison. Into which they 
were irlckeu by a achemlng isiim 
lian, three i>eople of criminal 
cords -aboiil to begin straight llyes 
It Is too easy for human crvHlullly 
tSne falls lulo a imsIH®*' which eii 
ables him io wear Immaculate dress 
stills and the girl beCtvnies secretary 
to a gulvernsloriul candidate, not 
only «Rhimt effori, but wHIi- an In 
tolifh that enables her to >lress In 
rlaUirñe «venins *own^. U Js not 
shown IhM they made any effdrt |i> 
attain their iiosliioos of trust, so 
«fb. are left to pres ime that they-are 
Imilvlduals of exlr'aordlnsrv intellig
ence.

Tfi < nmplel-* Ihe |grogrsni A Study 
III PVit." VUsgrsi'h comedy lealur- 
)ng liar will Karr Is. showipg 'Th is 
ilory I» told enllrily hy the feet and 
Palids' of thw Idsvers. «At the .Ms- 
.WfHc where Itala novelty »'111 be 
ihown tonight t.iui will be aslon- 
Istied to ulscover wliat efteellve 
iiic.ane of Inleriiretstlon iieilal extre
mities |irov • to be.
'¿ONOREBBMAN R L. HENRY

OPENB FAIR AT RITTBBURO
Hlttsbiirg. Texas, .S’ov. 6.—The fea

ture of Ihe opaoing pt Ihe Northeast 
Texas Fair here today v »»  an ad
dress bv < oBgressroan Robert I- 

Th- carnival will close Nov.

Fallé,
We make the bold statemehtthat-.these are monejr making: 
days for the peopie-of: Wichita and vicinity. 'Thi$, of course  ̂
subject to the condition that-they take advantage of the won- j 
derful specials always tb be hsd at Pennington’s for saving 
money is equiValent to making money. We Cannot ipo strongly 
emphasize the fact-that here is the best bnpular priced mer
chandise in Northwest Texas for lessj:han you can buy it anyv 
where else. ‘ •

\ 7 ie n r U 'i

a -

Men’s High-Grade 
Union Suits $1.00

Per Suit 8 -
All aizcH, 34 to 48. in a heavy riblied 
iimii'a union suit that 1« inaile to fit 
right and give Gie greatevt amount uf 
service.

Penninfflon Price $1.00 Suit

\

-A ,
Two Continued Specials
New Fall Hats

A giHHl aMHurtilieiit of llie»e iiieii''a bale 
left from liMlay'a aellliig. They will b« 
on »ale Saturday Jt the Haiiie lowr

$1.50 each .

A Snap in Neckties
A great many people have iiude 
iiiuney luday by taking advaiitagf uf 
thiwe necktie bargain* now »liuwn in , 
our windows Aa long a» they last. 
Saturday at same price 1 2 ':c  each

' V,

Saturday Night 
Special'

>  ̂ For the Ladies
.S4imple Line of Ladis«' 

Haiu) kerchiefs
Wc have Just received from s New 
Vork (onccru their ciitlru sample Rue 
of ladies' haiiilkerrhlefs, duiens and 
dozens of pretty handkerchiefs in the 
styles that they have *>cen selling for 
liclblay tiade We have marked these 
at about oiie-lialf whfft they should sell 

. for regular and'they will be displayed 
' ln''a section of our window tonight nnd 

tomorrow-, for sale from

7 to 10 o’clock 
Saturday Night

'Doll I fall to’ see this . window au-1 
save Money

812-814
Ohio
Ave. t v  / C  A / /  T /A

»Z. 812-814
Ohio 

• Ave.

' V

RIVALING THE BNOWV
WHITENEBS Or T.IE LILLY

1« what every lady would wish for her 
leelli. The poeslbtlUlee of modem 
dentistry and azpert work will enable 
you to Indulge this wtah eo dear to ths 
feminine heart by coming to our dental 
parlors and profiting by our ocleotinc 
crown ac4 biidga work.

DR. PROCTOR 
Painless Dentist

Over Rexall Drug Store 'TOO 1-2 In
diana I'houe 1416

A n d erso n  A  Pattershn
INSURANCE, REAIz T]STATE, LOANS AN D  

INVESTM ENTS
Phone 87 616 8th Street

I AM STILL IN ’ ,

THE DRAY BUSINESS
If you want prompL carufnl and s i  
dent aervlc« Juat eall m» by p b o i^  

OFFICE FHONB B7B | 
RESIDENCE PHONE 2B8 ’

Or It It U a aerrloe car you wish phoB*. - 
t76

R  P. CRAWFORD
^ ___________________________________

* ' * »a

If YouVe Playing To Win
in the Game of life, equip yourself with a 
BANK ACCOUNT and make your score 
assui'ed.

I

Don’t Avait until TO-MORROW- 
- Get in the GAME TODAY.

NATIONAL BANK OT COMMERCE
A Bank For All the People .

« .

DR8. AMASON A  HAhORAVI 
Surgery and Oenecgl MedleRi*

bm<-« 203.204 K. 4  K. Bldg. Offlee 
plinne 760. Dr. Amasou realdanca 
plumo 540, Dr. Hargrave, resldeoea 
763. Surgraua In charge ef Amasan 
4  Hirgraya Hospital, 806 Brook.

X . «
- ‘ -

V-
— I

L IT T E P  J I0&
. GENERAL-CONTRACTOfW 

. of all kinds of
-  .Cement work.  ̂Phone 818 

«urne» Third and Bayeug^ 
■Ireeta

Lawler—The Barber
Oldest Mliup '  tn the etty. Ma 
chairs. Het and Cold Batho. I

vwlll appraclata yaur .-^tranaffs.

'•'J

L H. ROBERTS
COMENT WORK 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Walkg, Curbing. Stapa..  Da
rn sot Work/ IHoom, Ponida- 
tlons, Btraat Crosalngt. 

Talaphana 8M

Red Ball Transfer 
[ Company ^

619 Ohio Avenus i
Phona Offict 994 }

I Phone, Residence 7SS ^
We move, park and store your furnl- 
•lure. and do a générai tranafer bus- 
tneaa.
I Haev-y Hauling and Houae-Movtng 
a ipectalty.

A. D R AK E, Proprietor

I ^
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In these days of high prices people' . 
are learning the wisdom • o f buying "  
only those foods that really serve the 
purpose for- which food is intended, 
namely: . ,
to u tisfy  the appetite, build up musi'le STOTatrenKihen "■ 
brain power, and irt general procure'and mnlnlnin a! good - 

liealthy condition of the body. -•
- Start with the children liow. Give them plenty of 

graham and whole wheat bread— that alone will do away 
with the uae of Injurious drugs, iMH-ause of their gentle 
laxative qualities. “  - . j'' ■

Then there is my ‘*QrAKEIl‘- fttock which la always 
very complete and up-toKlaie—Quaker oata, a most'sSlTti- 
fyiag and welcome dish for both young and. old^Quaker 
com  meal, sweet and fresh ulwayi—and in fact, all the d i f -^  
ferent varieties of "Quaker"'gootls. ■  ̂ '

These are just some of the things that will help you, 
to economixe on your groceries,

f  r -

C  H. Hardeman
Phones 432.231 and 1381

X -

A SANITÀRY DRUG STORE
"A8K THE LADIES” 

Don't Fail to See

THELMA
The Miller. Drug Store
Phone 1S3 (We Deliver Anything) Phone 193

' J. A, Kemp, PrealdenL «
'  rr— “T z  • -  c  w . satdar.CsiUer.

P. P. Lansford, Vice Free. W. L.'Rnhertaon, Asst. Cash.
WHey Blair, Vice Prea. T T, T. Jlecse, AsaL Cash.»

City Nafldnal Bank
^Capital and Surplus

$ 4 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0
Our endeavor in to make our service such that our customers will 
recommend It Just ask any o viir patrons about us. New^ccounts

. . . .Invited.

Wc pay 4 per cent, on savings deposits

Home Tailoring Co.
We don't claim to have Ute largest cleaning plant, but we do claim to 
do aa good work as any shop in the city. Our work is all band done.

Phone 1231 GIVE US A TRIAL
UNION SHOP „ , .

709 Seventh 
UNION LABOR

Suits' Cleaned and Pressed. . 7 . . .  $1.00
i..

,L .
DeLong À uto M achine Co.

 ̂ MACHINE WORK AND AUTO  
REPAIRING

. Electric Starter and Magneto Work a 
Specialty. ’

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
W ALL STREET Phone 1497

■■!■■■ ! UJL' 2

WHEN YOU W ANT A  PLUMBER
« To« Wan» a ‘ Jood 0«a. Call

w. p. McCu r d y
Phe-ie l i t

Cetimatea fumlahed tree o« all work' Aad aa abaolute gnaraala
ao<s with e- e-y 'jcb. ,

816 INDIANA AVENUE

IN THE 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

Bread Upon the Waters. .
Melumhidy, life oVrwenrled man
■<al 1» lUa.h.iirty nioin and wllli akiiv
■T-- l)muU_

I (lunted JiiH_io',«es-.-lhrire wrtik.Ml 
(dun oti plan.

Failure of friend, and hope, aitd heart 
mill fflUh—

TIiIm ,luM llie deailljest amj-hidilluu

■didp was Uiere jiiiine in w.*epiiiK, fqr 
I Its ) I ars'

TIud stop'll, .ill'Ills treasury of tears.
Then uji u t'>l»l< d page his eyes did 

lull, ____. „
Where sprang such words of cournge 

lliul they seemed , _
Cries on tile diiittleti.'ld, or. as one 

dreann d
Ot triiiiip<‘l  ̂ sopniling eburges; on be 

read , ■T ' ~ \ .
Wtib rhrloun, hiiil rememtii'rlng mu«, 

ing qilnd.
riie ringing of Ural \^lre had some 

thing stirred . '
In his deep heart.,, like, musie lonp, 

since H e a r d , i .
!lra\e words."'tii'^si'ghed ami looked 
.  »here they were~.s(giwd;

There reading bis own iinme, ienrr 
made aim liliiid

'-Kxchange

Recine For Baked" Beans.
V tl'y .'lr..<.. M. .1. Gardiien 

,_l*iu one quart of navy beans to 
joiik over nl.„hl. In tb»* morning wash 
sell And |Hi! iii'hetlie whii-h has o 
lose IlMliin lid. 'Slice ten centt 

worth of silt sule bacon, mix In with 
Ihe beans, a id two tuldeHimoiis o'. 
all and one cup of sugar. Cover 

witii water ,uid hake in a niiMlemti 
ivi'ii for lour or live luiiirs, exumin 
ng from lime to time and tuldiny 
auler as needed,

(Kei'ilies are Kolieiled. I'lione 16.T' 
>r send to rimes). ^

VIRS. NICHOLSON ENTERTAINS
SEW SO CLUB THURSDAY

M a r v e l l o
. XoaxM  a New Skip

A wonderful toilet |iru|Mration for re 
moving freckles, moth patchen. Un. 
ete., by roaxing Ilia fiwmallon of new 
skin. An •xeelk!iil remedy for pimples 
and Idackheada. **

Pfke'SOc
■Dellwred m )̂ l'̂ »• disir

IViadi Taylor
THE RED CROSS DRUG STORE 

Phonca 1B44£2 _  '  S20 Ohio
^free Dellvary .

The Sew Sp I’hib met Thursday uf 
ernoon with .Mrs. E. W, .Nicholson 
Mesdanips Dellerry. Pridgen, llobsor 
nd Miss I’ Umaii were the gnests whi 

with the club momliers enjoyed a 
he'nflernotm of sewing and exchang 
d new Ide.is lor t'hrlstilius gifts, > 
ilghly eiiier.i.ining reading was glv 
.tt by .«.rs. Koiiville in Ihe course o 
lie aflernooii and the lumiess scrv 

od refreshing punch with dellcloii 
lonie'inad«'. cake. The eliib member 
nresent were: .Mesdames Itaggett, P 
A. Martin, t'ox, Konville, Naylor, \VI1 
iums, I rhan, .himison, Taylor. How 
ry anil Ihp hostess.

WICHITA TRAVEL CLUB
EN!7QYS s t u d y  OF CHINA

iramcs -\lyl. I. .LLjiter, Woo '.nilT. .Mv. 
Gregor. ,M. ,\l. WafUrer, .M IL Walker. 
Hacon, Wee.is, duke. .Mser, l.ltire, 
Abe Marcuiir .Morri i Maroiis, Aliisli k 
.Mts.<>( H l.llliai).. A\Is, IJIliuu .Me.Gregor, 
Marj Orth EHk I Cba.mberlaln.'AIicr 
niirnside, l.iiiiisc. Fox and. OrAeti, 
Wyatt. ■

MRS. WALKER "hQsTESS
TO MAYFLOWER 4? CLUB

•Mrs. Walker was hostess to tpe 
regnloi se.islon of the .MayflowiT 
I'Orly.luo I'ltib Thnrsduv aftofnoon. 
The fisiiul i.i'ries of games »a s  iiln.' 
"d. .Mrs. libisi s< oriiiK high. 'I he 
hostess serv. d a tempting liinchenn.
■ onsl.i}ling of chicken satidwh hen, 
ttiirfod olives, salad in orange iiiiis 
itili I ogee 'Tollinved liy n dessert 
tiiirse of lianuim surprise with whi|H 

"Sed cream and mints. The giiesls 
v ir i :  Mesdi.ines t'rile.n, Uolierts and 
H um wk. rlun nn-mhers pre'seni 
vere: '.Mi'Kdaines latiigford, Stearns. 
Irudshuw, llellls, llursl, Gregg, Hob 
uin iind the hosli '

MRS. HUGCINS HOSTESS TO
THURSDAY SEWING CIRCLE

The Thnraday Sewing Cirele mei 
Ko.'-iiit ses.'iim Thiirsiluy iifteinoon 

vllh .Mrs. Huggins a.s ho.stess. The 
ftenicsin ».m  spcitl In llie iisiia' 
leusalit oiiMiiKT by the congenial 

.leinhers, Mrs. .Mains Is'lng the guest 
or the nfteiiiuon. Tho hostess serv- 
d a sulud^Course, with hot chocolate 

ind 'ake. ' The members preswnt 
sere: .Mesdames Waggoner, Mnriih
•ardner, Monlgninery, Huggins, 
dtsses Ilei'} I .ilnrjili and Khea Gurd 
ler

•IRS. JACKSON ENTERTAINS
INFORMALLY WEDNESDAY

The W iiW u Travel ('luh met It 
-egular s .'sX n  Thursday nioriilm 
with .Mrs. .I.yli. .McKee. The lessi'i 
for Ilio moyiiiiig was on China wit' 
.Mrs. .1. ^  Akin us leader. Rol 
ri,ll was u,ib\'er«sl ,with iu|rent 
pvinls and the iirograni for Ihe year 
wifs read ’.iv Mr.s. .1. I,. .McKee, re 
elving the lull apiiroval of the fltili 
V paper w.is-read by -Mrs. Alexandei, 
>11 "The ihi>sital Geogratihy <i' 
'hinn," followed by n discourse oi 
The Am-iciit ( ivillxatlon id China' 

!>y .Mrs.i C. ('. Sniilh. The usual.les 
«m query was cbndiic.le.l by the lead 
er and an iiiteresUng diversion wai 
provided h\ a highly Intmorons read 
ng, "The Pirth of St. Palrh k." glv 

.11 by M rs, Gi'orge Akin. The; cliil 
•iiembors iireMiit were: .Mesdames J 
W. Akin. Alcxantier.'G. W Akin. Hnm 
hn. Smith, Shelton, Ual.sou, Harry 
llohertson. Urban. .McKee. -Fuunt 1a 
Hoy and Uolyn
MRS. w a l k e r  ENTERTAINS 

FOR MRS. TERRY AT BRIDGE
.Mrs. Wade W.alker was hostess t_i. 

. delightful evening • Hrldg« 
•Wuirsita}, -eompllmentlng Mrs, II. V  
Terry of Dallas. Five tables of play 
ers enjoyeii . the chosen game to 
■oufp time, the-close of the game find 
mg Mrs. Fred Weeks and Mrs. Wood 
rgff timi for higti score. >Trs. \VeeV< 
being fortunate ifi a cut. Doth lh< 
liQuoree's f.uor and the high aeon 
'.rophy wer<‘ d.iinty bits of handpalnt 
ert ehina. Jone by the versnlild hos 
teas. Mrs Tony was presented wlfi 
1 plati' and .Mrs. Weeks received i 
,-alr of fndlvnjmil salts. A dvllcloui 
'«tad~Yus M'lM'd at a late hour, thi 
following gnests enjoying NIrs. Walk 
r's InspPalUy tor Mrs. Terry: Mes

Dandruff and 
V Itchy Scedp

It la Scalp Eçxema and Can Be Cor 
quered Quickly By Zeme. Just 

as any Other Eczema' Can
SflTid for Free Trial Bottle.

,Yon 'can iiiif an end to that mart 
lenlng itching In a jilTy and cun stoi 
Unit lain of dandruff (llial 
'.Olir hair ;ind your clothes 
speckled ami iintidvi ill A 
liort tim.'. It's just «cierna—tb. 
same us to many

parts I*have on-Ollier
of I heir body—anil 
it will yield to / e  
ilK) Just the aanie 
as other ererjiin _  _
dca“«. II Isn't gii*s<work or theory 
Ither —it has dotfo (his very thing ITj 

many, many (ases.«aa told of in lh> 
lotters we receive dully from thoB' 
»hom It tin» henefltled. Yon can de 
•end ii|Min '/cmo. Get a 2V bottli 
■loni vonr druggist and prove it to 
',^ay.or sens iirtilrer.a and 4e tjor a< 
»ual i>ostagel to K. W Hose Co. I,a 
oratories Ib’pt. .14. St. iKinis, .Mo 
or fre»' trial liolile Keird now.

Zemi% is sold nnd gnarante«>d h} 
druggists every where and In WUhlt 
Falls by Miller Drug Htore. .(Advt)

' ' r - '' - , I .

.Mn>. .1. P. Jackson entertained a 
cw girls 'YAliK'sday nfteriuioii in 
King Ihi'i'i to iTlng Ihelr needle- 

vork and spi'iid |>everal hours in un 
lll(• l̂ll:ll miiniu'.r. Music and Ihe 
ismil conv>'rsalion was enjoved with 

'.he fancywoik until lute in liir after 
looii. when ihc hostess invited the 
nests into till' illuing room where a 

lellghtfiil salad with taudwiclies 
vufers, rake and tea was served, 
"hose enjovlqg .Mrs. Jaeksnii's ever 
elighifiil hospitullly w i'fe: Misses
leiyl .Mnrpli. i iltinii Hell, Daisy Stew 
rt. Celia Slavlriu, Heb'iie Hines, 
‘aiilhie .Me;u" and .Mrs. (*. P. .Moore , o
>ICN|C AND PECANING BY

WICHITA PARTY THURSDAY
An all da.v liUiile sinl pecanliig wiis 

he uiiusnar n.:tiug treat enjoyed 
Thursday hy the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T, b'erdeu, Mr. and Mrs 
loiiier Derdeii and children of Petro- 
•a. .Mr. and -.Mrs. Walter Ciirlee and 
hlldien. Mr. ..nd Mrs. Howard Hines 

Mrs. 1. T. Young. Mbs. .lones, Mrs 
lugh .lames ami Maater .loliii Hob 
anies. Th<- party motored out in Ihe 
Horning to «■■nivenient i>ecan grove 
rboiit fon;- miles from town At 
■ lOoii a big plcnif dinner »a s  siiread 
>nd the remaiiiiler ol llie day Viienl 
n gathering )•< i ant^ , -  ^

ICGULAR MEETING OF MU
SICIAN'S CLUB THURSDAY

The .Miisiciab s Club mel In « horiil 
qigctlre Thiirsdiv afternoon at 2:4*> 
it (he First Presbyterian Church 
whbh Is to l>e the iierniuneM meet- 
ng (dai'e or' the club for the year. 
'.IkiiH thirty live of Ihe choral lueni- 
lers w«fe present and some time 
\as sileni in time tIce on ..several 
honises._ Al the regular pro
■ram »^ s  i-airicd out. the subject be- 
iig 'T h e  1 ighi Oliera." In addition 
tf Ihe nieinbiTs'” seientl Visitor» were 
■resent and Im' iirogram was gener 
lily enjoyed. -.'J'hc-nioet1n)rs this year« 
lOve been I..H of Interest .and muc'h 
lore in tcle 'i ha.» been nianlfostert 
han In Ihc pn'ceedlng seasons The 

,hom l delia iment will meet for rgg'i 
i r  pracUc,' iiexf Thursday aflerniHir 
't tho churili

38,119 PIECES OF RUM E' 
MAIl O i l  EAST MOUTH

llesnlts cifrili»' eoiiiit of Ihe mal', 
andle.i Oli th>' six riiral roufes'oui 
•f Wlchliii Filila for thè nionth ol 
)ctoher hai' l>con iiniioiinced. Thei 
how that 'ÎS.11!* pier-ps of limll wer» 
'andied wHh a total weiglit of C.th: 
Hiunds. 'The*iieavlest trallic wa» cu 
lira! mute No. 3 which runa througl 
he factory di*trlct - 

The figuri s, for thè digereiit routes
follow • l’ irrca WrIcUI
'Ionie 1 . .. ■ 4,r.I7 727 1b,
Unite 2 . . . ..  Ti.TtiT 7H.7 1'
Tonte 3 . . .  I0.T89 1175 1
'Ionie 4 . .. 7.624 9ÍM Ibi
tonte r» . . . . .. 4,66N 816 It>;-
.toute 6 ......... . . .  4,724 5'J'J Ih •

.Nice jioldi^fruit, perfectl.v-rH) 
^ned, 50 dozen o f them, and ov 
eK,v one guaranteed.

Per Dozen 2 0 c

Jonathans

Oranges

The kiiW 'of apples and for to-~ 
morrow W  are g'oini?' to .sol I c«m- 
reiTular 25p size at

Dozen 2 0  c

ions
Extra fancy Californias, the 
regular 25c size, for tomorrow 
we are Roingr to sell them at 

3 dozen for 5 0 c

Cheese
We buy our cheese direct from 
the factory. It is the finest full 
cream, tommorrow’s price 

Per Pound 2 0 c

As we are out of_^iall ones we 
are Roinp: t« sell the 35c siz  ̂to-̂  
morrow' at _

Per Dozen 2 5 c  -

Grape Fniit
Regular lOc sellers “ from’ t̂He 
famous Florida Orchards, 25 

dozen of theni for tommorrow
at"-

-  -1 for 2 5 c

Cranberries
Ajiother Barrel o f those proo7l 
Ca))e Cod Cranberries. Pu.'. 
them for your Sunday’s dinne; 

Per Quart 1 0 c

Eggs
We buy only strictly fresh eggs 
and ifuarantw every ordeiv 
sent. Buy them liberally

Per Dozen 2 5 c  — -  -

EVERY BAY PRICES
Potatoes, per pk.................. 2 5 c
Pumpkin yams, per pk. . . .  2 5 c  
Cooking- apples, per pk. . .  2 5 c  
Cabbag-e, 8 pounds for . . .  2 5 c
Onions, 7 pounds f o r ........2 5 c
Medium premium hams, per
pou n d ..........................   2 2 c

.’Medium premium bacon, î er
pound .......      3 2 c
10 pounds premium lard, per
pail .....................S I  5 5
5 pounds premium lard, i)er
pail . ; ........... 8 0 c

-10 pounds Jewel Compound
per p a il................................ 9 5 c
5 pounds Jewel Compound, per
pail ............................ ...  .. 5 0 c
50 pounds Jewel compound
for ................... ............................... 5 4  0 0
10 pounds, Mrs. Tucker’s short

ening ............5 1 1 0
5 pounds Mrs. Tucker’s Short
ening . . . . .......   5 6 c
8 cans small tomaUies for 2 5 c  
3 cans small pork and beans
f o r ........................................ 2 5 c '
3 cans Campbell’s soups . .2 5 c
3 cans best co r n ...............3 5 c
3 cans standard corn . . . . .  2 5 c
2 cans Primrose p ea s........3 5 c
2 cans Apex p ea s................2 5 c
No. 3 Supreme pineapple, per
can . . ; ..................................A . .  . . .  2 5 c
No. 2 Supreme pineapple, i)er
can .............   2 0 c
No. 1, Supreme pineapple, per
can ......................... .. 12*/iC ,
5 pound nails comb honey 7 5 c  
Cream or Wheat, pkg. . . .  1 5 c  
All W/jC Cereals, pkg . . .  lO c  
All 15c (Areals, pkg. . . .  12i/>c

Fifteen Pounds S U G A R  For . . . . .  $ .1.00

“ PAY CASH AND BE HAPPY”

WE TEACH
Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen
manship, Bookkeeping, Banking, 
Telegraphy. '

w .c. s.

W a tch

This
F

- Space
I

.««p i

1-. .

1/
— . *  ■ •*
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WICHITA DAILY 1\H&
rsbUabad Kt« t  Week D a r A t t m o S

(Bie«pt Baturdaf) 
kMá OD Suaday Mornlag

—ii>—
TIIK TIMKK r i HJ.INHI>>n < 

—  |•rlu l**r1•  i* i h I

Tlint*w iitf. A'<iriii*r S*'r<>tJtU 
4iii«T Ki'ott Avtnni«

|-!iitVr«'«l nt ll«* -ut WIi'tiHu r«)>M
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NOTICI TO «UBSCRIBeillk

Oarrier boys ara not anthorlied nor 
la It aar part of their duty to c o l l ^  
(or iubscrlptions to The Ttmaa. /  In 
order to receire duo cred it / for 
amounts due on aiibscrtptlona, sub- 
arrlbecs^ahould either pay at tbs of- 
■co or wait until the collector eallj 
OB thorn for it. -

TIMES HUBLISTITNO CO..
ÉO HOWARD, Uanacer.

Tills la the time ot year that hiiF- 
-_bai)ils should hi'Klii to nsvo up money 

to-|iay for the.Christmas presents they 
' ate «•xiMvIlna Ih/dr wives to presriii 

tin nì Ikltiroii ChrislViiaa inoruliiK,

The elerlloii Tiiesiiuy will make It 
easy, for the pie hunters in the South 
and elsewhere, who were torn be 
tween doubt as to whetlm^to deelare 
ll\eir alealanee to the U. <>. I’ or the 
Hull Mixise. to detertiiiiie their course 
The |H)lillral compiisH iMiinia buck to 
the O. U I*. A numher of statesmen 
and oAlcelndders can now safely de 

\rlare that they were ulwnya aanlnst 
fho IToxressIve movement, anyway.

Kt.niehuw or other we can't work 
ourselves up to enthuse quite so 
much over the results of Tuesday's 
election as some of our Democratic 
leaders, If Teddy's party had not aone 
quits ap dMd it would have been much 
folfFr r ^  the Democrats. The way 

eOhtnas kmk m>w the i!tlt> campaian is 
la to be a straight tlaht between 
‘ Denns rata and ttepublicans. With 

I ilson at the head of the ticket, there 
I bailee to win. If he refuses 

candhiate for a second term 
I nmj be that some other areat Demo-

. ouána
f l ^ l
I l f " «
I ito aj^ mI 11
||f> k* «  c*i

crat ran he found to take hia place, 
|but the chances for that man to show 

I |•PlMB>mNiJWry hrlaht at this alate of 
the game.

Kesoka of Tuesday's election Indi- 
'alo that the Democrats .will face a 
lar  ̂ tgbt in 1!*lfi. The Proareaalves
iro deader tlian ilec so far as being 
HSlnrs In lftl6 are concerned. Moat of 
hpoe who vuleil the Progressive tick 
‘I m l» t :  ami in lü ú  will be found In 
h| Ropiiblican ranks In 1S16. Very 
ew can lie exiiected to come over to 

the Democratic party. This means 
trouble for the Democrats. Accidenta 

j  ̂ or things beyond the control of the 
_  Ameriran px-ople will torobably deter- 

tiilne the resulta. The good work "t

Uneeda Blacujt
N ouriahfnent— fine fla
v o r -^  purity— crispnetw  

. — w boIcBonieness. A ll 
5 < ;en ts, in  th e '  

y is tu r ^ -p c ^ fp to ^ g c .

\
\

G r a h a m  C r j^ k e r s  |
A food fo r  cveryXday.
Crisp, t i i c i ous  \and
B trcn g th e n in g r_  
baked and fresh 
liv ered . lO cen ts.

A delightful n e w  b is 
cu it, w ith  a rich  an d  
d e lic io u s  C ocoan ut ila- 

ivor. Crisp and a lw a y s  
fresh . 10 cen ts.

Buy biimHt baktd by

n atio n al  biscuit
COMRANY

VUMqsr look fo r  that Xam r

M ITrsldent WiJaiNi and the Domocratic
|j P*r1y In reform and constructive legis

lation is not likolv to count. Pros-
t  piTltj alone will determine the result.

A great deal hinges in the war In 
^Europe. It may bring good Imalness 

conditions to the United Htates. or"tt 
a tray depress business. If the first re

sults. the Democrats will triumph. If_
the sccuad.' victory will rast_witb the 
tcimbllrans. The vo|era will not rea- 

Kon froiiTcause to effect. They will 
tote blindly nttbarjn reproof or com 

t'.mendatlon of the luirty in power.

Improve Hie landlord's farm, and the 
landlord will not Improve It for him.

The man who owns hia own farm 
can -affonl to make these improve- 
inents. and raise stock. Wb'le corn 
is an uncertain cro|>. mllo maize, 
kaffir corn and feferita can ulwaya he 
depended on and make a giKel yield 
every yeiir, and Is Just as gcMxl teed 
uk can be grown for hogs and other 
stock. V.'l.h the use of u silo it can't 
he iteal lor faltening stock. The 
farmer who owns his furm should 
fem e and cross fence his farm with 
hog wire feii< Ing and raise stock in- 
st<>ad of «'titfoii, and let the tenant 
farnier, who is not aide to handle 
al<H'k raise liie cotton and thlia cut 
down the prfMliictlon.#nml raise, the 
l-rlee ao that qur tenant farmers will 
he indep<-ndenf.

The farmer who will profH'rly fence 
hia (arm with bog wire fence will 
have enough by imsturing his.  ̂field 
alter the crop ' If-gathered to pay 
for the fe i .e  In one seasrm besides 
will have »  valuable Improvement on 
hia (atm enhancing the value there
of. H.

that Ilrlton has been a bit harkward 
III tills whole transaction. Now that 
may shock some of ypii dreadfully, 
hut to the impgrtlul onlooker this 
bnsineaa of war has not as yet taken 
hold of the* KnfiUab mind, which lat
ter Is appunoitly iiutting Its truat in 
the big navy. The big navy la all 
right for defehke, but it frao play no 
(•art In driving the (ierman niacHInc 
oui of France and ultimately bring
ing thn tCalaor to hU knees. This 
last It will he recalled, wan the early 
hvust of a high official In the British 
government. It is not Improbable 
of epurae, I but the llritom« found 
IhonmeUes ii> a state of unprepafe I- 
nesa as to land fighting and. arc tbere- 
lore <om|iqlled to call in Tfmb aa an 
ally. Hut the fact remains that there 
htands that great (ICrman machine 
with only an ocfaslonal dent on Its 
surface.^ Ttih ' Itrisslana have made 
litlle or no aeumi |irogresa and 
should the Turkf. once fall-on them 
ill earnest tuey eqiihl no loiigor take 
the o'frensive aguinkt-(iermany. Un
less new features nre lntrortnee;l, ..the 
rresent r.tatus bids (air to lust iii- 
delhillely.

31 -GRADUATE F R O A L  
SCHOOL OF AAETHODS
ffUNOAV SCHOOL INSTITUTE TO 

CLOSE ITS SESSIONS TQ- 
- NIGHT

T O m  OF IQI liilVF «ÏÏEHDED
Those Com|lUtin| Prescribed Course 

of Work Are To Be Awarded 
Diploma»

With Ilio eiitrunce of Turkey Into 
Hie Kiiro|>e«ii war, eonslderahly^niore 
than half Uif. world, both In area 
und in iHipiilatioii, is arliially involv
ed In the big alrife. it seems far
away now lo the assasklnatlon at 
Farajevo, v-lileh ostensibly wat the 
cause of nil this iiniileusantness, ami 
yet that incident, now iiallng Into In- 
rlgiiltlrance lieslde the present strife, 
was the Hooi] from whirh all the pres
ent troiihln has spiking. The total 
land area of the earth is r>.'i,ri0u,00n 
>-qiiare miles. The total iwipiilulion 
of the earlii is 1 .ii'23.uuu.uuu. t>f lliu 
land urea :hí,;mi4,::22 sipuire niilés are 
avidved In war and of the iiopiila- 
turn 34ÍI.7.MI.I.OO iHHiple are likewise 
devoting Ih» major part of their 
energies and activities to the esrry- 
lng\^n of the bitter strife. The advent 
of Thirkey on the side of the Kntente 
InerAases the land area involved by 
t,u.'dt,\41 and the iHqiiilatioii by 31,- 

Hut the jireiionderaneo of 
III iHiih area and popula 
ed IB enormous, being 2tì.- 

illles .inrh-THti.sSil.UUU people 
,t>li2,uÿl miles and Ifi2,h2u.- 

of the Kntente—Denton 
(inicie. -

lies
.'iXO.IM
the 
Hon in 
'.»04,322 
ugsinst 
utki peo| 
Itecord-t'

ROCKEFE \LER AND HIS FOUNDA
TION.

of

THE GREAT WAR.

t
THE ONES TO CUT DOWN 

COTTON ACREAGE
Kdilor of The -Times:

)!»< A great /leaf "has lieen said and 
'«ritlen olioiit curtailing the .amount 
of cotton that should be planted next 

'7* >ear. It has uIho l>4>en advocated that 
l^ a  law' he paased inaking.lt a iienalty 
^  to plant nioie than a certain amount 

To this last pro]iosltlon I cannot' 
^  agree. I can't see how~anv thinking 

IKTson can. . The larger part of the 
cotton (iroduced Is raised by tenant 
farmers. If ‘these tenant farnierr

'j- were not, allowed to idant cotjon. 
what would b»H-ome of them In ease 

- the corn and wheat should fall'* 
|||k These crops esiieclally in the w.est- 

rrn iwrt of the State, .ire uncertain. 
there Is no other crop out of which 
they could realize money (or their 

k siipiKirt. Tiiey would have to
^ abandon the larm and seek employ 

nienl to get money to supisun lliem 
** reives and fanilliea. This would In 

( rease the numher of lalmring men 
who are now out of cniidoymenl. It 
w ould lie bc’ l«>r for the »poor men who 
has a family to plant cotton iiniUtr 
these rondIHnns.' even If he did not 

^W jet much, i.iore than the value of 
” >w, pi'-klng out oY It.

TlNgj. are a elass of farmers lliat 
aboiild if. not abandon tin

' 'pisntiDg o^wqllon, and In so doinc 
would not oi.ly himseir but also 
the iioor farmer dS*. i ,  ghip* j, 
raise anything but ctNuyi owing to 

V the uncertainty of the wh«%vand corn 
crop, the only other crop ek?bjw. cot 
ton, out of which money can f>e rrwy 

’ * laed.
It requires considerable eiiiense in 

imiiroving a small farm fur the 
handling of bogs and cattle In the 
way of fenelnff and other tnipruve- 
mente. This the tenant farmer tan 
not do because, be can't afford to

Not wishing to stir up atrlfi», so 
to sp'-nk, we have avoided illseiis- 
»loii, as far as praetlcnble, of the 
Ktiropean war situation. It'a the oiyly 
safe rule, umt is entirely legitimate 
where nothing of good Is to lie ue- 
comiillshed.— H Is proper, however, 
to say that the task of rriishlng (ier- 
n.any is Hpi.arenriy a hopeless one 
-»-III the near fiiliire. at least. • The 
':elglaiiB are no longer an opiiosing 
force, and the French caiF’ not make 
headway against the great (lemian
machine. ̂__ If our Engtlah cousins
rve> here wi|l permit that liberty of 
expression which la the boast of 
Anglo-Saxon civilization, we will say

When aim iailieil liy John D. 
Riîckefeller, Ur., some days' ago as 
to the necessity of relief In Ih-lgliim 
end the a|i|iniximate amount reqiiir- 
fd, AmbassaodV I’age gave it aa his 
opinion that \ unless $1,imiu.0iM) a 
month should iW made immediately 
available many \ieople would perish 
ut atarvati'ui, aim that, even should 
lliia money hw pmmptly forthcoming. 
It would not ami could not be ap
plied aoon enough Vo save large num- 
liers from starvatwn.

A million dollars a month Is a huge 
rum of nion'y. Waen mentioned, it 
intiJiiriHi up vishmslof state govern 
nients, ste«l trusts \ or royal treaa- 
erlet. One dews nol associate such 
II treinendo.iX , How wf money with 
charitable oMaiiixatlcms.

Nevertheless, thcrolls- one charll 
able organization, and\ only one. In 
fbe. whole world capatdc of raising 
such a sum Iniinediatel)'.

That la Iho great! Rockefeller 
Foundation, whirh Is Caiiilallxed at 
lluo.utMi.fHiu. and which! Is dedicated 
to the promotion of the welfare 
mankind.

This organixatloiv Is fiy-xlhle as to 
puriMise and comiirchenilvc aa to 
design. It. Is guided “b> 1 no . partleu 
lar propaganda and la nelt restricted 
as to method or ohjeel.

It ran help anywhere lor In any 
way that Its dlreetora nia>! deterniliie 
and Its fiehl of oiieratlonsl Is. limited 
only by the (onlines of llhe world 
and the extent to which hujunn needs 
may requite relief.

It Is singularly lllustratlle of Hits 
organization'j elasticity that It sh«Hild 
he able, ready and wllljn$ to cope 
with such a gigantic emergency on 
so short a notice, and it Is suggeg- 

.Ifve of the broad piirfiosc for which 
it was iirtmarlly cdncelvfsl that it 
rhoilhl not hesitate to eileiwl its acti
vities acroso the sea Into the zone 
of a foreign war.

Both of these phases of Us struc
ture .vnd design Indicate ^hal 
mind and soul of .lohn D. Ivockcfellcr 
Sr., frimod B to he_an efih ient and 
elTerllve agency In 'time (if troiiide

This man, whow; Will anti Intelle, t. 
have revolutlonizejl business melh- 
>i(ls (luring tho past forty yckrs. shows 
his raTuicIty and comprcmmsloo of 
n('e(l8 and n-elhods In the framing of 
meh an In'litutlon. nndr.wcre than 
that. It reveals his tnie soul In deill- 
(atlng It hi the well lielniJ of his fel
low ntPHT'" “ “ J

Belgium, at least, will have no oc- 
taslon torf(gret that ' I’ritrldence 
placed vast sums of money In Iho 
hands of bucli- a man —lloustiin 
Chronicle.

Thirty-one graduates who hgve 
coiniileled Fie (‘purse of Ilio ^  liool 
ol Mel hods that has. hceii in puigresa 
at the First Christian Cliurch this 
•week will_re(-(‘lv( diplomas at the 
(UiriinejK'oi.ient exerclM-s lOt the 
ehiirch tonlgiit 'These cruduiil(‘s will 
Ik‘ given ecrtlficates of the lirternu- 
lionnl School: of Methods.

Tile HíJijipl luH t«‘cu in progrîûis 
all this week in tho lecture rooiii at 
the First t'bristiuii Chun-h,- .-'The 
n,anager in caargo ot the school i.e 
W. J. Clarke of Kentucky, national 
adolt aup‘-rliiteudent of tlie A. C. 
.\l. S., and with him arc ussis-lalfxl 
.Miss Imwia of tildo, national ele
mentary suimrinlendent, and .Mis.. 
.Maas of .Missouri, national secondar.'. 
Huperintendnnt. These exiierts have 
been usalatisl by F. F- Walters, pas 
tor of the, Chti-.tlau Church as 1er 
titrer on th;i Bible, and S. W. Hui
lón, stale lilhle scIkkiI superintend-' 
(-nl of the Christian rhurches In Tex 
as, who Is (letlvenng hve Us tuVes on 
the organization and luanagemeut ol 
the Sunday sehmd. .Ml phases ol 
Sunday school work are being con 
sidered by »hose exiicris, ami irríich 
help has couie to the .Sunday s( bool 
v.orkers of .North Texas.

Ilepresen'utives Iront fifteen 
(hurches lave been In attendance 
totaling in  enrollment nf 1"1 stu 
dents F-iiiowlng Is the list ol 
(hurch represented:

First Christian Church. Whldti. 
Fulls. sl.\ty-lurco; First Baptist, one: 
.M. K. l h’l'ch. South, nine: First
I’ re.sbytcrian. elevi n; First Baptist 
lloiisloii. one; M. K. South, Mineral 
Wells, one; Christian churches o! 
Bowie, ono, Haskell, one;'* Fort 
Worth, two. Satldiur SiiHngs. one: 
Vermm, two, .Memi>hls, one; l'•raham. 
five: hùist Dallas, one; guanah. ime 
.Making a lOtafVff 111.

DIplomak fo r  Thirty-one.
Of thes:- lui students, thirty-one 

completed tut (burse for graduatton 
and will rcs-elvc the (erllficaJes ol 
gratduatlon at the roinmcnee'm nt 
exercises to oe held at the church to
night at S ;3U. The cerliticute grant 
ed to the graihiates Is the Interna
tional Certificate for Sc hools of .Moth 
eds. .\s the schools held under tile 
uusiilees ol \lw* Amerhan Christian 
Missionary Socipfy are of a higher 
standard than that required tiy the 
InternJtlon:i I Lseoi iaiioii. an addition 
al A. C. M. -s . seal U attached l( 
tiip Intermlional eerllticale. The 
American ChiisHan Missioicsry So- 
elely has heid 'htrty-lwo si hool.s llic 
past year eilroíling live thousand kHi- 
dents from eight hundred ( buri ties. 
The ' alarl-.c < f lhe?e experts are 
paid h./ th.- Aine'rhiln Chrlsiisn Sie 
(■i«ly. !(Ut Hie (-xpciisps or liavel, ele 
are me| by the lofa i school. Tlie d .‘- 
( elpfs In the m bool liel 1 here, from 
( iiftlliuen» l'( I - is reported ac. 
and as Uic tol-al expensea are aliost 
)1 i|U the 1rs j l  Christian Church as- 
--umes the te-.|innBibillly of .ueclltu’ 
the halane-» of uxitenses. The s(-h,,oi 
f.-oin every imint of view has been 
eouiile*! w-eucii-ss by the leadersliip 
of the Chrlhliaii Church amt by the' 
managejjueul d  the school.

List of Students.. ,
Following is a Bat o f  lliose enroll 

c(l as Jitudcijiit-
Mesda1n''s .1. B. .Iones. T. W'. Oài|> 

Ley. .1. K. Band, W. K. Ferguson. K. 
A. Cowan. O T Bacon, .loseph South 
H. F. Cau’.dc. K. Kllander. T T. 
Hecete. Ola jT. Muinlln, V. II. Orr. A. 
.>». laive. r  B. liray, W. .1. Bullock. 
W. It. Duke, 1». A. Martin. K. I' 
Haney. J._ W. Conti, A. II. Stewart, 
I'. 11. i'citnlngloa, R. 1* .MUIer. W-»- R 
Stone. .1. 7-, fill ter, O. II. Kerr. Wal-

RED CROSS NURSES

W a t e r p r o o f
not fairljr—Not nearly 

but d ryly  
watcrpfcxil

R E F L E X
SLICKER
The wH w««iK«r «nt.
for )u>u fo« ttOQci b*nl 
lerv^. w<
Rrong, And big aU
for comfort.
$100 ErcrywlMre____ ______ Protector Hat, 75 Cts.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED" I C totoff  Jnm
; A. J. TOWER CO.. Boston

ter Sruilli, 1!. C. Darnell, F. F. Wal- 
•n-, .1. !.. Downing, J. SV. lit a Hey, 

Charles Itiiiiiett. Joe W'ebh, H. IL Wll, 
MUi.-C. S. .Miidd, .Mlssc.s <k)Ni Coons. 
Stella McKiuzle, Doia Cisms,- l.h- 
(ill( Ill-mil .'SOM, Ida .Mae llumlln, 
IfetHi' IU“ia.iu, Kale Hpyue.», .Vtod- 
( la T l i o m a Helen Heavers, Flor- 
(•tri (‘ --dveU, Mesdam(>s 11. T.urton. 
. .  A. Kiiup, -AV. I'. CQlllbr.~-.M. K. 
raulKs, W. K. Niirloli, C. W. Snldjir. 
A. H. Canlgan. *1. W. Akin, H. .M 
Frank. .Mes-,rs. .Martin, 1‘oml, Hen
(flÌc'iiian,.. Willis, Wallera. I’ ennington, j 
Huiniier. -Sf.uie, llellpw, Sprolcs, .1  ̂
li. .loiieH, Kurs, Bradley, .MeClanahan. 
i'rolhro, Fiunk, Hunt. .Mc-Kee, Bag- 
-elt, Siikler, Slr.inge, Farrls, Wehl», 
Wilson. Ihiwii.ng, Cantile, Ihilhu-k, iill 
ol Wlehit-( Falls; Mr. und .Mrs. Ud- 
wanls. Veriiim; It. K. Buri, Houston; 
.Mr.s. .Newton. Mineral Wells: .Mr-.i. C, 
C, lliiff, ir.illas; .Mrs. 'Tidwell. Mrs. 
Kddlemaii, .Misces Ri'i'd, Wallace. 
Bridwell. (¡ '.llmi'i; S. II. .Vii&lln. .Mene j 
pliis; .Mrs Kiiykendall. Snfphur 
Springs; .iir. and .Mrs. Hutinn, Fort 
Worth; Ml-. I I*. llarron. Huskell; 
•dinH IHlinli, ildv.ie.

‘ 1811;
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If you follow that way—our .way— 
you are assured of fair treatment and; 
honest dealings. Ydii are sure the dia
monds are exactly what they are rep
resented to be, at pi-ices the lowest it 
is'possible to sell such stones for In a

Art Loan & Jewelry Co
-706 Ohio Avanua

^At tho Sign of tho Diamond Ring

1) III
11 .e ti.

(■ * ’ *»N I r.-' p r.-,
t.."» t I .̂'7* I. :•'««( i'cw J. 

i t  f i  lv-̂ ivkr;| I .xtig.
U .\. F 'irris--c.'.i.", 
ICrvi in I 'cd Co.

\ , Matinee
*1

Saturday, Nov. 7th

M A J E S T I C  T O N I G H T

SHADOW S OF 
THE PAST

Vitagraph Broa.dWay Star Feature, by the 
producers o f “ Million Bid,”  with Anita Stew
art, Julia* S. Gordon. Rogers Lytton, Harry

Morey. ^

' i i
V :^ABY ORR, the Child 'bonder, will sing. 

‘ Mandalay.
Sc and 10c *

What WocT.cn Aro Doing In the Eu-, 
rop::an War

The women . f the Bed Cross are 
I’ ursing. clu'erliig and eomforting Hie 
Aoiin.lid or d.Miig. The women of 
'•'iirni.e nol oni ' wrap bandages pnd 
-KTBiie lini, .’ ,111’ they .lend the farms. 
.Ilg c-onl, cary- uurctens and do the 
‘vork o ' the u. n now und«»»-wras, 
•-¡very male fig ler, however brawny 
. nd heroic, v.-. born cl woman: the 
higli (oiirage nti.l-hardihood that are 
I nation’s siri ii fh are inherited from 
Hie ii^thefi,

Young iiioiiK r.-i who preserve thr 
harms of faie ,ind lijun* In sulle ot 

hU Ini'ceasing i.unily 'and Che care 
if growing chill.Qi-n nre always to 
l.e envied A a preservative ol 
health and lieaiiljr. Dr. Fterce's Fav
orite l’ rt‘scrlpil(.ii-has been hailed-b> 
w'om(‘n as U “t.ml send" to their b('X. 
It gives the sir. ngth, and health nis 
on which hai'P) motherhoc«! detiends. 
It pracIlrnBc dives a'way with the 
pains of insH nitty. It rnahles the 
mother to nouridt the Infant life de- 
lending on lu'r. and enjoy the Ivourly 

iiBp|ilne«s -,i witching the - drvelot»- 
ment of a luTfci Hy healthy child.

Thousands ot women who are now 
blessed w»th robust henlHi (annol 
endrrstand «h> thousaniU of othei 
women couHniiq to worry and suffer 
from ■"Bllnie.ils 4>cmiUAt-..l5'~wirmrjv 
when thev ran obtain By a trifling 
sum Dr. I’ len e s Favorite Bresi rlis 
lion, which will surely and qulikl.v 
banish all pain, distress and misery 
and restore Hie womanly fun» Hons 
to iterfect health Nol a secret niedl 
the. for all the Ingredients are giv

en und(‘r oath iii*on the- wrapi>er 
Contains no ah ohol. Sold by drug 
glats. In liquid or U blcl lorra. 

(Advt)

iŝ nI  
•ÎNÎV.VÏS'

i #

The Red Widow
“One of the Big Hits

iff

T A Store 
for Children

This show is making only the 
 ̂ larger Texas towns, having can- 
_ celled a number of its dates in 
’ the Southwest. It is highly 
praised by critics as"one o f the 
seasons most satisfactory pro
ductions. * '

This is a sample of 
the new Selz Liberty 
Bell models for misses. 
Note the width across 
the ball of the foot. 
A  splendid shoe for 
comfort.’ ’.̂  It .has Selz 
stamped on the sole. 
This* is all you need to 
know about quality. 
Where you see Selz 
you can expect quality.

Seats on sale at, the 
Rex'all Drug Store

Night Prices 50c to $2

l e  Red Wiiloii

Reni

Thai

\

TRY TIMES W ANT ADS FOR QUICK RESULTS
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, W H A T  D O  Y O U  THINK 
~  OF THIS?

Cheap Except the Quality. Higrh- 
-  ̂ fittiAt Groceries Within Everybody’s reach

f ♦
18 11̂ 8. o f sugar and one 25c can CaRimet Baking

'» Powder ^ ^ ...................  • ........S I  2 5
'  Crisco, ^ a l l  25c, medium 45c, large size .... 9 0 c  

 ̂ . Potatoes, California Burbank, per bushel $ 1  0 0
Tc D î  Salt meat, per l b ___ __. . . . . . .  1 6 c

Smoked bacon, per lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 8 c
Swift’s .Premiupi bacon by the strip, per lb .. 3 0 c
Swift's Premium Hams, per i b ........... 2 0 c

_ * Crusto, large size pail ............S I  10

"6 •

► .

3 cmM lonMitoe» for 
3 cfiiu Mtlmon for 
3 caim'khrlAip Tor

2Se t  cana pie peacbea 2Sc

3 Poat Toi^iea for .................... '.. 2Sc
3 mackererTof T. .7 . .................. 2Sc ¿Sour pIckloH, por'tloxnii .

f'^ratal Whim aoap, O ban» fur . . .  28c 
('lean Saay aoap. ft bam fur . . . . . .  SSc
Naptha ftoap, i>uT (mix ..-................ 28e
Sour pIckluH, pur'tloxHii ...................lOo

3 Krtnkle Com flakea i. ............. . 2Sc box r'ocua ..  ,T :....................... 10c
E). Z. Stove poliah ..*7^ . . . . ' . » . . .  10c | Kreah ettK«. per duxen . ..............23e

We do it because ,we need the money and must 
have the voltime of business.

- Pay Cash and Buy for Less 
" :: Next to New Telephone Bldg.

-  r
M odel G rocery

814 Scott Avenue, 
Phones 1551-1531

'(fC E D A R  
P O LIS H

In all Sizes from 25c up.

at Your Door.

iMackTayior
4ed Croat Dni< Storè * 

Jénvftry Chonta 184-882
Read Our Ada on Tagca 6, 7 and 8

mmi WHITI MMI IS '
' 'V I C T I M I l  BY mSIIOES

GIv.aa One of Them Money To Pay 
For Operation and Another 

For Starving Wife

A niiddH aR<M> wliUe man reported 
to the |K>licc‘ iaat nlRht that he had 
been twice tlctlmixed by negroes 
h'arly in the e\«ning he told them 
that a negru whom he had met at 
the t'Aton Station lold him a iiltiful 
tale how his wife was In. a aanttar- 
ium at the iKiint of death hut that 
an o|>erat!on woUld aave her life. 
Thia uiienition, however, the negro 
said the ductura would not iteiiorm 
until they liud (he money. His moth
er he reprcbcnlcd to the white man, 
waa '■oming .^n a night train with 
the money but the delay might re 
suit ip his wlfe'a death.

The wblto man obligingly let the 
jjy y p  have $ lit. 50. A few hoiira lat 
er anotner iiegTd wlfH a alck and 
hungry wife borrowed 6.' centa from 
the white niSn to get her something 
to cat. After reflecting on the mat 
ter the white man began to have 
doubta and reitorted to ihe i>olire. 
They searched the flats hut did not 
find either of the negroes.

r

WAITED TO SHOE )'
All Ages and Sixes at tha

I

Palace Horse
Shoeing Shop

Bring them around and get theiri 
feet fixed up by an exitert ahoer. or I 
phone me'and I will send out for them | 
in any part.of the City.. All work' 
guaranteed and prtcea right.
The Only fxftluelv« Shoeing Shop In 

the City.
r JIM BRiaaS, Prep. .1

Phone 1803—̂ SOS'Ohlo

l l [ l l  fIRE s m io i l  PUBS 
OISCUSSED BY COUKCll

Chtistmas Coining
Do yon realixe that the time of the 

year is fast approaching wlien you 
vrill have té send that Chiistmaa pres
ent and what a difflcult thing It is 
to choose the appropriate thing? .  i. .

The most acceptable offering yofi i 
can send is a nice up to date photo-: 
graph, which is always greatly appre-i 

^elated by the abeent one, who inva-1 
riably reciprocates by sending roé onej 
Bl themselvea in return. While ap
propriate they are alao very economi-,. 
cal.^^

Home Portraits
Thesé are not simple interioré of 

your home bpt V é can make excel
lent portraita of you is ynur liome 
with familiar aettiiiga ak' a hack 
ground. Our Home operator haiuhad 
large experience in this*work Id St. 
Umla, Denver and Colorado Spriugs, 
Col. Call and ape opr aamplea made 
In aqme of the beat hornet in Wichita 
k'allB.

Our advertising agenU will call on 
yon. We aaanre you excellent fulfili- 
taent of their offers.

BEATTY & HA VIS
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

710 1-2 Indiana Avanwa

Most of the time of lost night's 
êsH4on of the city counclt waa tal ên 

H|i with chcM-king the reitorta of the 
< Ity olflcialj aud the only two In
formal motions made waa that ap 
proving the minutes and for adjourn 
mciit. Several other maMera however, 
were Informally «ilacuaacd.

Councilman Gardner of the fire and 
lioYlre committee laid Ix-fore the 
rouncll a eet of plana and s|>ectlflca- 
tlona for tha proposed nTuw fire sta 
tlon In the residence diatrict. Theae 
had been nreimred hy a local firm 
with, an estimate o f cost not to ex
ceed, 35500. They provide for a two 
story brick hiiildfng with a room for 
the lire equipment below and quar 
lers for the firemen above. They 
were turned over to Councilman 
RIcholt for examination, who will re- 
|)ort at the meeting next w**ek.
I The police and fire conimitt«^ in 

Hie nieanwnilc wllT make some In
quiries concerning-a alte for the sta
tion. Proixvials for several different 
sites will be received.

Oil Treatment for 
StomachTroubles
A simple prcK-ription made up o f a 

combination of pure vegetable.-oiU is 
produeiiiK wonderful results for suf
ferers from stomach, liver and intestinal 
trouilles. Ihe rcineclj. which is said 
to liave originaleil in rrance, where it 
haTlieen ii-ed for v<ar.s liy.lhc peasantry.

iiitriKlucoil into this country ijy 
(uorpe II. .Mayr, a leading- Chicago 
druggi-.!, wlm cured himself-of severe 
Mom.ach. liver and-intestinal troobles by 
'is use TIkim- who hâve iiseil it say rtie 
irsi «lose IS sun'K'iciit to isiiivince any one 

-if its reniarkahlc merit, ami that within 
twenty-four hours the siilTerer feels like 
, .new persim. This meilicine, which 

j.is iHCome known as MayrV Wraulerfdl 
.‘'ifitnarh Kcmeily, Is iviw sold hy first 
class dniggisis everywhere. It is now 
sold -here by —

achoola have benefltted from this 
rcbool. Wa ask for • larg« attend- 
anca in tha Sunday aehuol. Regular 
preachlag morning and evening by 
the pastor. All are Invited.

INSPECTION TOUR -  
CONTINUES TODAY

CIVJC LEACUE COMMITTEE MAKE8 
ROUNDS WITH MRS. OAR- 

WIN

IKSTRUCTIOIIS B E I  ISSUED
Propriaters Advised At To Proper 

peurac. To Puraua In Claan- 
ng Up Premiaea

Fourth Street Baptist Church/- — 
rausij iiervlceK at Fourth' Street 

Baptist Church, the p^tor-ureachtng 
-niuming. Sunday a il^ il at 11:10 a. 
ni. Our school is growing In numbers 
as well as efflclcnr)-. There la»~& 
place for air'wbo are.not In aohool 
elHOwrtaere. , Bunheaina at 3. -m . Y. 
P. IT. at fiiuiL Woiiiun's Allla«i<
3 p. m., Moi'day. I’raycr mecttn 
T:S0 p. m., Tuivuiay. Come and wor
ship with us. A welcome awaits one 
arid all. ' .

T. I>. CANNKDY, I'nKtor.
First Baptist Church.

Bible school at This Ig State
Miaslon dav la the Sunday school and 
It la lioiicj that cvefy  ̂ mi'mher #111 
he there. C<>nie on time Knd ask all 
your friends to come with you lail 
us make tills the greatest day our 
Mhoul ever had. I•r(•aê llllg hy the 
l>aMor at 11 o'lioidc, Suhjoci, "The 
Horn«*;" HimlMuiniH at 3. ■Wnlnii' 
Street Wholon at ". Deacons meet 
St Ihe church at 3.3o. B. Y. P. I', 
at I’reafhlng at 7^30. • I'r.olli
and 1»HS or 8 Bad ItarKsIn." Wo
men's Allla.ice Monday at 3. Y. W 
A. at 4. I’ rayer-mcoting Wednesday 
at 7. Class In Now Teatamont his
tory following prayer meeting. W. i. 
Uobertdba, superliilendent; II. T. Bur 
geaa. aupe^iuiendenl of claaaltickitott 

R03C0E r . aili.I.KR, I’astor.

The to’ir of iiiKiiection of the 
ladles 01 ilie c'lvic la.-ague and Other 
liouaekeeiici'B under ihe aupvrvlalon 
of Uaiwin continued today, more 
leataurants, cafea and confectionery 
stores being lisited. Taking -Into 
H>naiilfcrBtiu.i the fact that is the very 
tint muveiiuut or this character In 
the city conditions were not so bad' 
in sonic of tne idgcea visited. The 
chief faults found with the restau 
rants and cpies wore the over crowd
ed kitchens and carelessly handleil 
storage rooms and refrigerators. The 
uiaposition ,of garbage seems to he a 
prevailing '¡iropleni and the llttcre. 
and filthy, f|y breeding alleyways 
were noticed In the morning's rounds 
as weir'as in those of the tirevloaa 
day.

As these trips of ins|>ertion are 
made .\lra. Darwia instructa the pro
prietors in the points in which they 
are lacking and gives them a chance 
to have the store cleaned and In bet 
1er condition fur further Inaiieqjlona 
to be made by the city oflicers.

The party Is met every where moat 
courteously, uud all show a deep in 
terest an<i a dis|ioaitton to comply 
with the law that is very promising 
InapcciloBa will continue tomorrow- 
l-ut Mrs. Darwin has as yet made no 
announceoicnt for the continuation of 
the work nert week.

By aiiecial invitation from- Prof. O. 
II. (Tariienter, auiierlntendent of city 
schools. Mrs. Darwin addresaed the 
impils of the high school this morn 
mg at 10 o'clock. Her talk was alopg 
the general lines of the movement 
.-lod she explained how even the 
ichool children could have a i>art In 
It. After nor ndilreas talks were 
ma<le hy Mayor Britain and Judge 
Carrigan.'

Fancy celery iortomorrow lOc each. 
Trevathan'i Gash Store. 52 Itc

The Wlchllia Qaartette will sing to
night after each allow at the Victoria 
Theatre.  ̂ 52 itc

Dr. Duval. Kyea.

A t The Churches
Lutheran Church (Mo. Synod)

K’ofner Holliday and Eleventh) 
Sunday School (German and English 

Cwlsaea) at 9:00 a. m. Bible class at 
0:45 a. in. On Sunday we shall cel«»- 
lirate our annual ilofurroation ^'estivai. 
German morning worship at 10:30 a. m 
English service at 3:00 p. m. Holy 
t'ornmunion will be also celebrated In 
Hie afternoon. Preparatory service 
will take place at 2:30 p. m. A cor 
dial Invitation is extended to everyr one 
to worship with us. ~

C. M. BEYER. Pastor.

ANOTHER “ BOB LEWIS” CHECK 
COMES 1 0  LIQHT^HURSDAY

Df. J. K. Heed read'flic account lii 
Tost night's iiaiMT of 4he alleged for
gery and Henry Foyd'a name to 
checke, and went to his rash drawer 
where he fou’id that be himself hart 
cashed oiie of these chetiia made 
liayable to Bob Igive," This Is one 
of the names in the checks which 
formed exiilblla at the examination 
of “ Bob l>wla ' yegterday. The check 
rashed- by Dr. Keed was for $8.10. 
The man foi whom he cashed it 
bought a asfetv raaor< A raxor of 
thia deacrlption waa foiiiid on “Uawls” 
when lie traa Marched. . .

STOMACH TROUBLES
Ir* K aflaa4 Writes LUtreatíai 

; Lstli om Tktt SBbjBd.

Msdiaon Heighls, Vs.—Mr. Chas. A 
Ragland, of thia piM.*, writes: “ 1 havi 
been taldng Thedford't Black-Drauglt 
for indigeitioa, and other (tomach trouh- 
lea, also colds, and find It to be the ver) 
beat medicine I have ever used.

After takiag Black-Draught tor a l^n 
days, 1 always feet Ukt a new man.”  

Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pair 
in ptt of atomneh, and a feeling of full, 
ness after ealiiig, are sure aymptoms of 
sfomach trouble, and should be given Hr 
proper beatment, as your strength anf 
healtli depend very laigely upon you 
food and its digestioa.

To get quick and pennanenl reiki 
from thew ailraenta, you ibouM taki 
amedkintolkaown curative merit 

Ha 75 yaan of splendid success, in Ihf 
treatment of Just such troubles, provet 
the real merit of Thedford’s Black* 
Draught Sale, pleasaat, gende in action 
and without bad after-effects, it it tun 
la benefit both young and oM. For aab 
avarywftwa. Prtca2Ss. M c u i

First Mathodlat Church
(Comer Seventh and Lamar)

Alyl regular services at the unual 
hours. Sunday School at 9:45. We 
had a number of new scholars last Sun 
(lay. Some very desirable prixes are 
offered to students who will secure 
new scholars. Ask the Superintendent 
All teachers and workers In the Sun 
day School should attend the midweek 
meeting. We are planning to make 
that service -help the Sunday SchoU.- 
Epworth League at ft:30. We hare a 
fine group of Young People in this 
service. You are invited. Preaching 
at 11, and %^in at 7:30. Practical 
subjects considered at both services. 
Prayer meeting at 7:30 on Wednesday 
ovening. Special revival aervices at 
the Chapel. Some good results are be
ing accomplished. Some have sought 
Christ and others feel that their spir
itual lives have been deepened. The 
services will probably be continued 
Into next week.

CHAS CLARK SMITH, Pastor.

Christian'Scisnea
Services are held In the church edi 

flt-e, comer Ninth and Lamar, as fol.-..HSSS MUU A^ftuaig U  lUI*
lows:- Ixmaon-eCrroon, subject: “ Adam 
and Fallen Man." Sunday school at 
9:45.' Testimonial meetings Wednea 
day at 8 p. m. _The reading room at 
the same address Is open daily ex
cept Sunday and legal Jiolidaya from 
3 to 5 p. m. The publlc ts cordiaUy In
vited to attend the services and visit 
the reading room. -

CHHstian Church, 
mill» school at 9:30. W. J. Bullock 

suiierlntendcnt. Good teacheca ant) 
claaecs for all ages. The School ol 
.Methods has proven a large blessing 
Most of our teachers siBSofllrers hsve 

j attended part of the time and a large 
number have been falthliil to every 

I resslon. I am prontf of them ‘‘and 
I »her are hapuv over their own later- 
, eat and beneflta from the school. The 
time ia coming when no man or wo- 

j uiku Will Uuie aiieuipt to lea .h -or 
I suiierintend in the Bible school un- 
I leas the beat possible preparation has 
been sttaliied. Many from the other

IMimpkln Yams for tomorrow 25c 
per perk. Trevathan's Cash Store.

62 Itc
You have three ihanCex tonight t 

hear that Wlchtta Quartette. ~ They 
slug at 7:30. 8:46 and lU o'cliK-k 52 Itc

Dr. ProUiro, dantiaL 
Eighth ftraet

Fancy rating pears for tomorrow 
only 25c pe'r doien, Trevathan's I'anli 
Store. 52 Itc

Dr. DuVnl, Glasees”  We know how.
- -  -  - :.(>, 3tc

Fancy Jonaihans for tomorrow, only 
20«- p»'r (loxen.|TrevuUiuii'H ('ash Store.

r.2 He
Noties Conductors

Annual election of officers of Tex.- 
Okla. Div, IflTt will lie held Salurdny 

:00 p. ni.. Sor. 7th, iit the hall, 733 1-2 
Indiana avenue. All niemberM arc 
urged to be present.

* r . SHELTON, Sec.
•*= Bp*; *
.ihimpkin Yama for tomorrow 25c 

per pii-k. Trevnlhaii'H t'axli Store.
a ’S' 0 —

Tj. S. Rohipns, professional piano 
tuner. ,  I'hone'ftCft. . 47 <; p

qnlr 26c iht doxetl. TrevatHan's Cash „ visit with relatives.
52 He i -  ■•Store. _____

Suits bae l«*en »Bed in the district 
(-ourt ss.follows: \V. M. McGregor vs,

_ Hell Shoemaker, debt; W,. .M. McGreg-
Ccoking apples for lomorrow 25c per '(.r vs. J, \V. H|irk. dehl; N. II. Martin 

pe<-k. Trevathan’s Cash Store. 52 Hoi vs W. O. Iiumb, trespass to try iltR>;
Nst louai Supply Co. vs. Daii Garner

-Local News Brevities1

" r 50 3tc
Fancy bananas for tomorrow only 

20c per doxen. Trevathan’s Cssli 
Store. ■“  Be

Nstics
Wichita Falls Council Knights of 

Columbus will exemplify the three de 
grees of., the order Sunday, Nov. 22iid 
Thus having made application Tor In 
HunOice will presetit themselves to 
Dr. Mackechney for examination, and 
any one wishing to tiecome s mem
ber will apply to P. J. Donovan. 1111 
Tenth street for further Information 

ANDREW WYLLIE. Mn. Sec.
51 lOtc. _____

Regular 25c lemons for tomorrow, 3 
doxen for 60c. Trevathan’s Cash 
Store. 52 Itc

We know how.
rs) 3tc

Ur. UuVal, Ejes.

Pumpkin Yams for lomorrow 2^- per 
peck. Trevathan’s fash Store. 82 lie

■ a
Dr. DuVal, Eyes. Wo know how.

50 3tc
Cooking apples for tomorrow 26c per 

peck. Trevathan’s Cash Store, 52 Itc
The Wichita Quartette sings at 7:30 

8:46 and 10 o‘clo<-k tonight at the Vic
toria. 52 He

% f -

Fancy California tomatogs for tomor
row per pound lOc. Trevathan’s Cash 
Store. 52 He

Dr. DuVal, Eyes. We know how.
50 3lc

R. F. Simpson haa been placed In 
charge of the E. B. Bloncclpher Drug 
Stock by the ivferee In bankruptcy 
and today began making an Inventory 
preparatory to disposing of It for the 
benefit of creilltors.

Fancy Jonathans for tomorrow only 
20c per doxen. Trevathan's Cash 
Store. 52 He

Fancy head leytuce Tor tomorrow 
only 6c. Trevullmn'a Cash Store.

. 52 He
Dr. Bolding, denilat, ofllce 206 Kemp 

& Kell Bldg. Phone 2(Hi. 51 tf c
Fancy head lettuce for tomorrow 

only 5c. Trevathan's CMh Store.
62 Itc

Dr. DuVal, Eyes. We know how.
.50 3tc

Fancy celery fpr tomorrow ten centa 
each. Trevkthan's Cash Store. 52 It c

Dr. H. A. WallM, denttoL room 307, 
K. A X. Bldg Pheno, 338 38 ttr

Fancy Bananas for tomorrow only 
20c per doxen. Trevathan's Cash 
StiM'e. 52 Itc

I>uVal, -Eye. Ear. Nose. Throat 
Glasses titled. We know huw. 5l> 3tc ̂ A

Fancy Jonathans for lomorrow only 
20c per doxen. Trevathan's Cwsh 
Store. 52 He

Dr. DuVal. GlaaseS. We know how 
.50 3tc

Regular 25c lenioas for tomorrow, 3 
doxen for 60c. Trevathan’s Cash Store

52 Uc
J. D. Hall, who was unfortunate to 

get Into a mUup wltli a street car and 
an automobile .while crossing on 10th 
street a abort time ago, sustaining 
three or four broken ribs and other 
brulsea, is able .to be sitting up again
- Regular 35c lemons for tomorrow, 3 
doxen for 50r. Trevathan’s Cash Store 

 ̂ 63 He
Ona repairing by a gunsmith; 

fitting by a orksmith. Nuckoll’s 
Shop. 816 Indiana. '*42 U c

Refnlar 36c oranges’ for tomorrow 
only 25c per doxen. Trevathan’s Cash 
Store. '  62 Hr

Dr. DuVal, Glnaaaa. '3Yo know hew.
50 3tc

TX H 7!-O I»l

Hmrtseok & Stripling
EVE. kAft. NOBS AND 

TMROAT
BSi ■ m b  a  KaB MB*

Ward Bldg. 
« 88 tic

¿teàrr A’ìiiì''

N O  A L U ^  UlD R J P m C £ * SV/ ■-

BAKING POWDER

Wichita Quartette at Victoria Tlieu* 
ire tonight. .No advanc). In prices.

52 11«-

•\ marriage liccusc anw Irsut'd y«*s- 
||«•̂ «lî y i«i Felix It -Gurria and Kuilwr--- 
lin* Perkins. License N'*- was I

I IhsiiihI today ^«Ith the r«‘qu(*stj "IhiiCÎ ^
I puhllMli,” to an Klw-tra couple. ’ •
' -'Allss Emma Stsiiley of Tyler; T i'TIIS“* 
i wna eXjMS-H'd l«i resell the «-Hy today i 
I fur a visit with G. II. lUark tiiid wife. I

FOilMfR WlCHITiU'S m i  - '  
EES IS M U T A T E D  T H Y

Q. R. Rothreck UcKargoea Operation 
Here— Mads NVcoftMry By Con

dition Ot Bons

1!. It. llot'i(«M:W._l«H‘nl niniiager at 
llr|dg’<|ioi-t h>r tri) .N’oith 7’exas Qaf. 

II. E. Itowland and'wife of Topeka,i ('oni|«any anu forincrly in Ihe ofllcrt

Accordion plaiting done proiiertly 
nd reusonal'le. Phone 65IF ' 50 tfe

36<* oram^B for lomorrow i wer<‘ bere today en roiile lo «if timi « «iinpany her«>. umli*rwent an
oitcriiilon In Mie Wh-hlia Falla sanl- 
luriiim yesierd.iy In wtihh his righi 
le^ was aiiiimtated just, nhov* thè 
kuec Ile « Itlirtood thè-o|ieratinn 
weil .md wus resitng nicely today. 
Th« Olierailén was macie ìiecesaary 
liy all affe«-tuin of thè bones of thè 
kiiee. Mr Koihrock . had lieen lame 

lirlHIiig Co., deht ; Ernest K. Bmwii vB. I for »olii«* lime and when examiBed 
Lula M. Brown. divorce. ~ . |‘by nol«'d siirgeons they told hlm tbat

: ' Mie Biii'iiiiaiuin pi bis leg «-as Imiiarg-

Dr. DuVal. Glasses. We know how.
.'Jh,3tc

Regular, .3.5«- oranges for lomorrow 
only 25c per rtoxen. Trevathan’s fash  
Store. . - _ • 62 He,

Will High,, the «-onlrartqr. Is sick 
with typhoid fever, having been «-on- 
tinetl to Ills rcKim for the past ten days.

Fancy California tomatoes for tomor
row per pound 10c. Trevatlian’s Cash 
Store. 62 He

Diseases of the F've, Bar. Nose and 
Throat a xiiec-lalt. . We -know how 
h-. DuVal. 5« 8tr
Fancy head leltu«-e for t«im«irrow | 

only 6«-. Trevathan’s Cash Store. |
f.2 H«-'

Dr. IhiVol, Glasses We know how. ;

Fiinry celery for lomorrow ten ( «‘iit» 
aril. Trc iatlian's Cssh Hlor»-. 62 It C

Fancy bananas for tomorrow only 
20c. pc-r doxen. Trevathan’s fash 
Store. 62 He

TOO LATI TO CLASaiRV,. live.

I WANTED—Second hand Bipiare 
lug lable; n ual be bargain. Addreaa 
F. care 1 lines. 52- 3t p

* ' Colum priues aitìàriced In thè locai 
din- niatkci nxiKii Usiav and thè ataplo 

wus selling al se\«*n cents and bat
ter on a lohi lling' haals. -

^ Tw üi ihm Coin P9 I n O u r  N e w  PuitrnL
Ea ì y B oa 

IO CtMTft

Tka keet eeffelw ia 
Ika hiaaiast Baa,

Blaak.Taa 
smI WlUto

THE F.F.DAUXYC4A 
LTD.

B«rffal*.N.Y.  ̂
HMMhMkOaA ^

S B K n U S H f S

Don’t Fail to See Our Assort-, 
ment of

Rings, LaVelliers, Stick 
Pins, Brooches, Etc.
wiih Diamond Settings 

Some Exceptional Bargains

At $9.50

K ru ger Bros.
Jcwclefs 725 Ohio Ave.

/

AUTOM OBILE
REPAIR WORK AND STORAGE

»

We have opened a garage at 621-623 Ohio Avenue, 
in the place formerly occupied by the Motor Supply 
Company, and have been fortunate in securing the 
services o f R. L. Morrison and John Paschall as ma
chinists. A ll work will receive prompt and careful 
attention. .  ̂ .

REO GARAGE
Phone 1743 J. C. Albright, Prop.

For Cake MakiitK* Biscuit, Roll or Bread Making

BELLE o f W IC H IT A  FLO U R
is nothing less than perfect.^ It is 'so  skillful^ 
blended and finely ground tHat.it is the one flour 
you cjan depend u^on.

TRY ONE SACK .

- .1
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rahUalMd Kt«i7  WMk Daj Attamoaa 

(Except Satnrdar)
Aa4 on Bundnr MornlaE

tilK  TI.MKH, .VI Hl.lhlIIN«! f'UWVAKV
I rfluli*r\ «n*l riiMNUerEi —

eihÎ Htt»tA
KiiYfr«*«! i Im* Mt W lrb lta  Falla](•« « huili mtitlnr
tf % M 0 I  H AtSOClATKO

hul»i»rrlptl«»n
llr !!»♦* y« ar ur « fPrk'rilt[v llii* niuiÀUr niinU-4>r rarrUTt............ rah

w Hiüoe*— ‘
Bditort«] nné Bnxtnw« D a « a . , . . . .m

Wichita Falla. Texas, November 6
NOTica TO suB scm aaR a.

Onrrter boÿs are not anthorlted nor 
In It an; part o f their dut; to collert 
(or aubacriptlons to The Timen, li) 
ordnr to recelre dun credit for 
aaMMinta due on anbscTtptlonn,--nub- 
acri beri should either pa; at the of
ten or wait until the collector call:i 
on Um b  for It

TIMES PUBMSmNQ CO.,
ED HOWARD. Uanaanr.

This Is the time of year that hur- 
bands should lieKin to save up moio'.v 
•to iwy forthe A'lirlstmas presents they 
are expeollnx their- wlyen to prenem 
IIk'im hull oil riiriKliiiiis liioniiiiK.

The elei'tiiiii TiiCHduy will make it 
easy for the pie hunters In Ihe Soutli 
bnil elsewhere, who were torn be
tween dmtht as to whether to declare 
H êlr alerlance to Uie.U. l). I’ , or iIk- 
Hull Moose, to doreriiiine their course 
The iiolltiral roniiwpa |ioliits lutrk to 
Ihe O. (). I*. A nuiiiher of statesmen 
and oftii ehniders can now safely tie 
cinro that they were always aKainst 
the I’roxrcsHlve movement, anyway.

Si.niehow or other *e  can’t work 
ourselves up to enthuse' quite So 
much over the results of Tuesilay's 
election as some <if our Democratic 
leaders. If Teddy's fiarty had not gone 
q^iln to dMd it would have been much 
ÄFltdr for Ihe Oerrocrats. The way 

•»alitwns leok now Ihe IPliiTampalxn is 
I nmsnn to be a slralghl IlKht between 
jfUie'DeiHiM rail and Itepubllcans. With 
|{|Vllson at the head of Ihe ticket, there 
i f* ajtood chance to w in. If he refuses 
I p> ^  a candidale for f  second term 

if aw; be that some other great Demo
crat Can be found to take hla place. 

|biit the chances for t|iat man to ahow 
IPPiaMMblAdMar bricht at this stage of 
the game.

»•

Reaaka of Tuesday's election Indi
ata that the Deinor-rats will face, a 
la^ llchl In IWIfi. Thh Progressives
irf'dMder Ilian Mec so far as being 
'aafeirs in ISId are concerned. Most of 
hfge who voted the Progressive tlck- 
U :ta 1*12 and in 19Í4 will be found in 
h '̂ Rgpubilean ranks in Ihld. Very 
eW c*n lie ex|>ected to come over to 

Ihe Democratic jiarfy. This means 
trouble for Ihe Democrats. 'Accidents

Uneatia Biscuit
Nourishment-—fine fla
vor— pu(it)f:£-crispnesg _ 
— wbolebomenesB. All 
for 5 c e n ts , in tho~'

' m o is tu r ^ r p o fp k ^ jts e .
A

G r a h a m  C r a c k e r s
A food for every day. 
Crisp, d e l i c i o u s  and 
strengthening. Fresh 
baked and fresh de- 

, livered. lo cents.

' N l A P A ^ O O Î h î S
A delightful new b is 
cuit. with • rich and 
delicious ¿ocoanut fla- 

•vor. Crisp and always 
fresh, xo cents.

Buy bUmHt b a M  trt

n atio n al  biscuit
COMPANY

ktok for that Samr

if or things lu'yoiul the control of the
Anicrlcsn ptxiple will Vroluibly ileter- 

j j  mino Ilio yesulls. The g<x>d worli of
ITrsIdenl Wilson and the I>nnwicratl<- 

l i  l***̂ *' i’‘if‘>'’ni and conatmcllve Icgla-
lation Is jio l llkclv to counf. Pros- 
pent) alone will dofi rnilne the result. 
A great deal hinges In the war In 

^Wnrope. It niay hriKg good business 
coiKlItions to Ihe Uplted Htates, or It

I
 tray depreas bustnosss If the first re? 
kgulls. Ihe Democrats wtll triumph. If 
jkhe Hocgnii, «ictury wUI rest with the 
Wrpubllcans. The voters will not rea- 
Bon from eauae to effect. They will 
Vote blledly either In reproof or com 
Auenilatlon. of the itarty In |K>wer,

Iraprove Iho landiord's farro, and thè 
iandiord w:ll not Improvo |t for hlm.

The man who owrtis bis own fami 
ran affi>ri1 lo  niake these Iniprove- 
monts. aUfl ralse alock. Wh*le rem  
Is so iiBcerlaln croft, milo malie, 
kaffir enra ami feti>rlta ran alwaya he 
(leiiended on and make a rikmI yieUl 
cvory year, and la Just as good fard 
as ran he giown for hogs and olher 
stock. V.'Kli thè use of u silo It can't 
he beai for fsttenlng sftick. The 
farniwr who oeriis hls fami shouid 
ft neo and erosa fence hls farm wlili 
hog wire felli Ing and mise stock in- 
sti-nil of coltoli, and lei Iho lenuni 
fnrnmr, w Ih* la not ahlo lo liandle 
stock ralle lite coiton and Ihiia cut 
down llie pnMiiitiliin«uiid rulse Ilio 
l-rlce SO thiit our tenant lamiera wlll 
lie, indeiM-ndent.

The farroer who win |iro|*erly fi-nce 
hia farm wfth bug wire fence wlll 
save enough b ; pastuiing Itis field 

-tho cròi» la gathered to iiay 
for thè fiH .e tn one seaaon —hesldea 
wlll bave a valiiable Imprdvement On 
lila fatm -enhaniiiig tbe vaine (heris- 
of. H.

THE CREAT WAR.

8AY8 OWNERS OF FARM» ARE 
THE ONES TO CUT DOWN 

COTTON ACRE/OE
I KiHlor of The Times;

-1^ A great deal has been said and 
Written uliOiit curtailing ilio- amount 

gg of cotton (hat ahoiilil be planféìl next 
>car. It has ulso been advocated that 

kba, law he imaned making it a (lenally 
tn plant mote tkan a certain amount 

* , To this last projiositlon I cannot 
Ij  ̂ agree. | can't see how any thinking 

|H‘raon can. The
ciHton pro.iuced is raiaed by tenant 

, farmers. If thes* tenant famierr 
Were not alloweil to plant cotton, 
what would bei-ome of them In case 
the corn and wheat should fall* 

E* These' cropa es|>erlally in the , west
ern iwrt of the State, .ire uncertain, 
there'Is'no other cron out of which 
they. coulil reahre money for their 

» Bii|i|>ort.  ̂ Tney would have to 
a ghandon ìli.* farm and seek employ- 

~ i i i e n t  iu  get money to siipiKirt them

Not wishing lo stir up strife, so 
lo si>»sk, we have avoldeil discus 
sion. as fiir as praclicahle. of Ihe 
Keimpean war situation. It'a the only 
safe rule, and Is enlircly legitimate 
where nothing of gcxsl Is lo i>e ac- 
rvimpllshed. H ls_ ^uroper, however, 
lo say that Ihe I'aWk of eriish.Ing (!er 
II.any la api-arently a ho|ieless one 
— In the near future. al least. The 
lielgians are no longer an orqiosliig 
furee, and Ihe Kreneh ran not make 
headway against the great (Jemian 
machine. If our English cousins 
ever here will permit that liberty of 
expression which' ip-the lioaat of 
Anglo-Haxon rivilizatinn, we wlll say

that Itrlton has been a bit backward 
111 this whole transaction. Sow that 
u:ay ahock some of y«Mi dreadfully, 
hut to the Impartial onlooker thlp 
tmolneap of-war has not'ae yet taken 
hold <it the' English inind, which lat
ter la apimreatly putting its'truat in 
the , (tbu-bixy.. Tbe big navy Is all 
right for defense, but, it pan play qo 
part In driving f/e>nian machine 
out of Frauce and. uJtIutately bring
ing the Kaiser to his knees. -This 
laat it will he recalled, was tha early 
iHjust o f a hTgh ofllctel til the Uritlsh 
government. It Is not imiHvibahle 
of course, that the llrltous found 
th^selvea ip a slate of iinprcpate.l^ 
ness as to laud fighting and am (here‘s 
tore (ompelleU to uall In Timc’ aa tn  ̂
ully. Put the fact remains that there 
stands that great (•erpian machine 
sfith -ttn); uii ot’taslonal dent on its 
tmrlace. T!ie UiisHian« haVe made 
little or no actual - progress and 
should the Turks .once .fall on them 
III earnest they could no longer take 
Ihe offensive agnlnal (iermany. l!n- 
leaa-new fennires nre Introduced, the 

resent stiftiis Mils fair to Inal In
definitely.

FI
SCHOOL OF METHODS
8UNDAY 8CH( 

CLOSE
|.JNiTITUT^_ TO

8X88I0NS

( —

TO TLl Of 101 HilVf LITENOfO
ThSse Complating Prescribed -Course 

of Work Are .To-Bp Awarded 
Oiplooiaa1 -

_ With 111!' entrance of Tlirtey Itilo 
the PJtiro|H'<iii war.-ÿqAHtderahly nuire 
than half—tbc-r-worili, luitli In area 
mid In iHipulatloii, Is aeliially Involv
ed In (ho big strife. It scema far
away now lo the assassination at 
Farajevo, which nslenaibly was the 
cause of all (hls iinpleusantness, and 
yet that in.iiient. now iwtlng Into In- 
rignllicanre-lieslde the present strife, 
was the seed from which all the preo;. 
emi troiihio has sprung. Tho total* 
land area of the earth is firi,rdki,(M»0 
iqiiam miles. The total po)iiilution 
of the curili in 1,112.1.000.non. Of (liu 
land area 2li,'.KI4,:>22 uqiiuF« inlleu are 
Involved In war and of the-yiapiila- 
tion SlA.f.'iO.liOO iieopio are likewise 
devoting the major iiart of their 
energies aad aellvllles fo_the earry- 
Ing on of thc'bitter alrlfe. The advent 
of Turkey on Ihe aide of the Entente 
Inrreasea the land area involverl by 
1,0.'>K,:4| and the iKqiiilatlnii by 31,- 
.'.Mi.ooo. lint the preiKindcraiiee of 
Ihe allies In Imlh area and iiopiila 
(Ion involved is mormons, lielng 2i!.- 
904,322 miles,.mil T4i>.k30,i)OO people 
»gainst 2.Ka2.<i9l miles and 1d2,92n,- 
(KKl peoide of the Entente —Denton 
Uecord-4'hronicle.

ROCKEFELLER AND HI8 FOUNDA
TION.

When approa« hed by John D. 
Riwkefeller. Jr., some days ago as 
to the necessity of relief in llelgiuiu 
r.nd the ap|irox(niate amount requir
ed, Ambossuotlr Page gave it us his 
opiolon that unless li.ood.noo a 
month should Im made Iniiiiediulely 
available many iieople would perish 
ot slarvatt'ui. and that, even should 
this money be promiitly fortheomlng, 
it would not and could not be a(>- 
plled soon enough to save large nuni 
tiers from rurvntlon.

A million dollars a month iw-a huge 
fum of nion' y. When menlloned. It 
«opjiires lip V Islous of state govarn- 
nients, stetl triiats or royal trees 
cries. One does not associate such 
» tremendo.! How of money with 
charliable 'oiaanUallons.

Nevertheless, there is one charlt 
able organir-atlon. and onlv one. In 
tbe. whale world capable of raising 
kiich a slim Immediately.

That Is tiui great Rmkefeller 
Foundation, which Is capllallxed at 
IlcKIjiMKi.lMMi, and which Is dedicated 
lo the pro'notlon of the welfare of 

'mankind.
This organitgl law Is flexible as lo 

pnriMise and comprehensive as lo 
design. It Is guided by no iiarllcii 
Isr (iropaganda and Is not restricted 
as to method or ob jiil.

It can h.'lji anywhere or In any 
way that Its ilirectors may di'temilne 
and Its fiebi of oiierallona is limited 
only by Ih. tontines of the world 
and the exlt-iit lo which, hinunn ncetls 
may rtujulie relief.

It Is singularly llluslratlve of this 
organisatiou'j elasticity that It shoiibl 
lie able, ready and willing to cope 
with such a glgaiiilc emergency on 
so short a notice, and It Is siigges 
live of the broail punsise (or which 
it was primarily toncelved that it 

irhoilld not hesitate to extend Its acti 
V tiles a c r o s s  the se'a Into the bone 
of a foreign war.

Doth of these phases of IIS'-struc
ture ...ind design indicate that the 
ViiTJid and sour of John l> Rockefeller 
}ir„ fr imeri It to be an- elficie,nt and 
effective agency in tlnf|e qf tronidc

This man. whow will and InlelU's'l 
have revoliilIonUed bnainess meth- 
>ids during the past forty yciirs. shows 
hls’  capacity and comiirehciislon of 
needs and melhods in the friiming of 
inch an In'IUiitlon. and. more than 
that. It reveals hls true soul In dedi
cating It lo the well lielng of hls fcl-̂  
low men. >

Relgluin, al least, will have qd or 
rasión to gret that I'rovblcnce 
placed vssF sums of money in the 
hands of ..uch a man—Houston 
Chninicle.

Thiriy-onc graduates who have 
completed I'lC i-ourae of the Schoid 
pi .Molhods that has liceii in piogress 
ut tho First C'hrisHuu C-iiurc-li' this 
week will receive dlplomu:i-At the 
couinieiicciaciit <'xr.'rib.L-H jiL  the- 
church toniciit. These gruiliialcs will 
lie given -ciTtilleateK of .the liitomu- 
lioiiul Hcliool of MoiIiiMs. ' .

Tilt' school liaù been Jn progress 
all ¿Ills w.'ck iu the lecture nuMu-ai. 
the Flrat ('liiitUun Church. The 
rtianagcr in (liargo ql the tchool i.v 
W;, J. t'larkn o( Kentucky, hatlonul 
adult aiiiierintondcnl of liie A. C. 
.M. S., and with him are ussis-iuleil 
•Miss Lew-la of Oiiio.. national ele
mentary saiierlniendent, nini ' Mis:- 
Mans of Missouri, mitional sei'ondar.'- 
MiperlntcndenL' These exiierts havt 
been usalsl«! by F. F. Walters, pas 
lor of Hie Chrlaliau Church as tec" 
tarer on lb i lllhic. aiiil'^.“ \V. Iliil- 
ton, state.'i.llile ts IkhiI su|ic.rinlcnd- 
ent of the ClitlStlan churches in Tex 
as. who la delivering five lectures on 
Ihe oruanlxation and management of 
the Sundav school. All iihases of 
Hiinday school work are being »-on 
sidercsl by ihose exiifrls. and nuii h 
belp lias co'iie lo the Sunday sciroed
V. nrkers of North Texas. -•

Represen'atlves IrcAn fifteen
churches lave beea .In attendance 
totaling an enrollment of I"1 »tu 
denta F-moWlBg Is the hat ol 
church rejiresented :

Firs* Christian Chiircli. tVlililt,. 
Falla. sl\t> liirec; First Ikiiitlst. one: 
M. E. l lé r ih . South, nine; First 
l’ rc.sbytcrlan, elevi n; First Ifaptist 
llciusiim. one; M. K. Soulb, .Mineral 
Wells, one; Christian tliurclies of 
Howie, ono. Haskell, one; • Fori 
Worth, two, Satpliar «(»rings, one; 
Vernon, (wo, .Meiii|»liis. one; Krahaiii, 
five; Kaat ilallas, one; (Juaiiah. one 
•Making a .otafVff 1"1.

Olplomak For Thirty-one.
Of Hies:' lui stmb'uls, Ihlilv-one 

completed HK Chur»« for graduetlon 
and wfll r ce lv o  the icrilficajes of 
graldiialUm at the coininence’iic nt 
exercises to oe held at the church Ice 
night nt. The certificate grant
ed to the graduatesi is the Interna
tional Certifleate for Schools of .Meth 
nU. Aa the schools hold under Ihe 
aiisidc-es ot (hw* Araerlnin (airislinu 
Missionary Socifty are of a, higher 
standard than that reipilred by the 
Intcrnallonul VsecKlaliun. an addition 
al A. C. ,M. ,d. aeal is attached tr 
toe Internalbmiil certificate. The 
American J’hiisllan .Mis.-lonary So 
defy has h»*iil iblr4y*4wo-schools Ibi' 
(Nial year enrolling llva tliou«un<l siu- 
dents from cu;lil .hundred chnri hc_s, 
Tho ' alarl'M c f  these cxiierls are 
(•aid by the Aiiip’rhan Christlsn So
ciety. but Tho i-.\(»ciises Ilf. Iiavcl. etc., 
are hicI by ill»' lot*al scIkmiI. 'the r,’ - 
celi»ls In the >.< biM>l hel l here, from 
III roll men* l'< >'v Is rc|»orted as $«3.7'» 
and as the loial ex|>enseo are al»oul 
XluO Hie dot al Christian Church' as
sumes the le.,ionsihlllly of iiiecllnz 
the ha lane.'* of ax|»enses. The achoni 
f.-vini every (Kiint of view, has l»eeii 
rountcl a smeesa by the leadcrrsliti»- 
of the Chrietlati Chiitch and by Ihe 
nianagenienl r f  the hcIiocU-. - ~

Liât oT Students.
• Following Is a list of Hiosej>nroll 

ed us sfieh-oCs T— ~
.Mcuidam''8 .1. B. Jone». T.-W . Ca»i 

key. .1. E Ikiml, W. R. h’ergiison. K, 
A. Cowan. O Y Bacon. .1ose|»h South 
II. F. Canbic. K. Kllaiidcr. T. T 
Reese. Ola tî. Ilunilln. V. H. tlrr, A 
.-v. loive. F li, Cray. W. .1. Hullock.
W. II. Dnke. I*: A. .Martin. K. I’ . 
Haney. J._VV.. I'ond. A. H Stewart, 
I’ . H. 'Centilngton, R. I a Miller, W. H 
Slone. .1.'%.-Caller, O. H. Kerr, Wal-

W a te r p r o o f
Not nearly —' not fairly 
but dryly  
waterproof

/zariKoP

R E F L E X  
SLICKER
The wH w^h^r c«mt 
ior ycHi lor food 1i*rU 
fcrvice. wcifhl,
•Ifoiif» end Uf 4II over 
ior coiolorl.
$3.00 Eycrywbm Pntodar Hat, 7S CU.

SATISFACTION CUARANTECO
Cttmluf if*

A . J. TO W ER  CO ., Boston

w

icr .Smith. I’.. C. Darnell, F. F. Wnf- 
l(u:a, J. !.. Ilowniiig, J. W. Hra-lley, 
CliMrlc* IU n.ii.'tt, Joe \Y»'l»fi, (I. E. Wil
son. C. S. .Miuld, .Miases Coiti c oons, 
Stella V|(-KI iixb'*, l-loia C<s»iis, l.ii- 
< ill»  Ill-nib .-son. (da Mae Hamlin, 
HcItIo Ui'TgaU. Kate Hfi)Uin.t, .Migl- 

"iTu TI1011..1.-Ì, Helen Heavers. Fliir- 
eiice Kill, .vlesdaiiies Ci U. .Tiirlon. 
Z. A. Kemp, , W. I*. Collier, .M l! 
I'aiilKs. W. E. .Viirton, C. W. Snider. 
A. H. Cani.;uii. *.l. W .’ '?nriii. 11. .M. 
Fniiilt, .Messrs. ^Iartiii,\I'lmil, Hen- 
ilersiiii. W iflis, WaUqr», i‘enn1ugton, 
llamner, St:»iie, Hc-llew, . S|irolrs, .1 
H. .Ii»nes, Kirs, Hrailley, Mci-lHniihBn, 
'•rcihio. Flunk, Hunt. .Mf-Kee. Hag- 
..ctt, Snider, Slran'^e, Farris, Webb. 
Wilson, Doun.iig, Cuuble, lUrllock, all 
ol WIcliil'i Falls; Mr. and .Mrs. f>l- 
vianls, Veriioii: II. K. Hurl. Hoiiston',- 
Mrs. Newt.in", .Mineral Wells; .Mr.ŝ  C. 
C. Hufr, llalkiH; Mrs. Tidwell. Mrs. 
hàldleiiiuii. Alistes Reisl, Wallace. 
Hriilwell. Hi'.iliui'i; S. II. .ViisHti, Mem- 
I'liis; .Mrs K .lykeiiilull, Siilpliiir 
S|»riiigH; .vir. and .Mrs. Huttuii, Fort 
Worth; ,Mi'. I. I'. Harron, Haskell, 
Mlii.s Lllinti, ilowie.

--.J'

18 It 
Pow 
Cri» 
Pota 
Dry 
Smo 
Swif 
SwiJ 
Crus
S cana
t  nana 
S cans
2 Post
3 mack
3 Kdnl 
B. Z. {

* We 
havi

Mike your 
her.I and pid- 

Ictv lav invi-, ami keep 
then 1 »V i;.;; all winter 
by ‘‘»era

:  tPpatfs, -
Po’jliry Reja!at-'-r IÍ

If you follow that way—our way— 
you are assured of fair treatment and; 
honest dealings. You are sure the dia- 
monda are exactly what they are rep
resented to be, at pi-ices the lowest it 
is'possible to sell such stones for

Art Loan ̂ Jewelry Co
,M loskr I-.,'
yc I I •- r t ■(
f'ir.!- ’ -p ........ y
1, ,1 ■ ' it J-

-70S Ohio Avamia 
At tha 8ign of tha Diamond Ring

\
(' i <  ̂ B i- • L

r••UP 4 • . l • f i* -1*
"  u r i  tv f-u «PM . i  Ml .1 I

U Farris- il". 
I'irwlii I' I'll Co.

Roat

RED CRQ8S NURSES

»elves ánd fanillles. This would In 
tresse the iiuitibér of laboring men 
who are now out of exii|'»liiynienl. It 
w ould l»e bc‘ t»r for the i»oor. men wlio 
has a family to plant cotton ifnd«r 
these cigiiRlions. even If he did not

miicJi, r.inr« than-, (he value o*
 ̂ Phking out of It. .

*r™ktf are a class of farmers that 
should T^i^i e If ■ not ahaniloii Hu 
planting iiNa,^(ton,

M A J E S T I C  T O N I G H T

SH ADOW S OF 
THE PAST

would nrg oiily
and In so dolni-

'Vtb) himsnir but slue 
th# poor farmer ^  t. not able li
ralaa anything but cIRmu, owing to 

y  tha uneortaim; of the wh^K^^nd corr. 
— .crop, the only other croi» ekcbM, ,-ot 

loa, out of which money can be Crwi* 
*' Isod.

, -. . It roaulNa coasiderable expense In 
l i  Imiiroving i  amali farm for tbe 

handling of hogs and rattle In the 
way ot fencing and rdher lmi>n»re- 
mrata. - This the tenant farmer ran 
not do bacano* h* can't afford tò

Vitagraph Broadway Star Feature, by the' 
producers of “Million Bid,”  with Anita Stew
art, Julia-S. Gordon, Rogers Xyttpn, Harry

M orey/*1**' .-

^ B Y  ORR, the Child Wonder, - will sing
Mandalay.

5c and 10c

What Wonicn Art Doing in the Ep- 
ropsan War i

Tho w<»iiirn i f  tho Red Cross are 
»»nrsiiig, clit'crhi.; and comforting the 
.votifi.'K d or U.ving. The - women of 
*-uro|»e not oiil' ■wrap banilagpH and 
scrA(»e lint. '«Ill they tend Ihe (anus, 
ilig _c(»nl. carr- uurdeiis and do the 
work of the n n row umfer-Tirms. 
i-.'very male fig'nler, however' hrawny 
ad hefiolvT v. , born ot woman; the 

high coiir.vee Hii I hardlhoiid that are 
:i nation's »»imi-ih are iiilierifed from 
the nidther.

Young moilur.* who (ireserve th« 
harm», of fn»e .md tl-mre In suite ot 

hii lmrenslpg_j.iuiily »»d the care 
of glowing vhlluren nre always to 
U' enriedi V ' a preservative of 
liealfh and beauty. Dr. Fierce's. Fav
orite Preserlpilcn ha» been Jialletl by 
wiMiien as a "ImmI send" to their sex. 
ft give» Hie t-lr-.nKth and heiillh m»- 
oil which Iui'l‘>|i.\ motherhmid defM’nds. 
It pruetU-alkv ibves away with the 
pains of mat* riilly. *It enables Ihe 
mother lo nourish the Infant life d«» 
jiendln; on lu'r. »nd enjoy the hourly 
happliiiss 'll w'atchjiig Ihe devclofi 
m«uit of a (»«'rfet t l ; healthy child.

Thousand» <)( wunien who nre now- 
blessed with - rubiist healtli isiiiiol 
rnderstand »hy tlioiisan'Is of olhei 
wonum coiitlnue to worry and,suIT»-r 
from sllnieals |»e<'ul1i»r to - wronien 
when they ran obtain for a trifling 
sum Dr. Fierce» Favorite Presi-rliv 
Hon, w hich win surely and quit kly j 
banish all lialii. dlalress and misery 
and restore Hie womanly fun< tioni 
lo iierfecl health. Not a secret in ed I 
tin*, for all the Ingredlenk» are giv
en under oath ui-mn the- wrapi^. 
Contains no abohol. Sold by drug 
flat». IH liquid Ol* tajik't form 

' (Advt)

Matinee aud
Satuiiia)i, Nov. 7th

The Red Wdow
“O n e o f lo B ig  Hits 

of the Season”

feet
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" A  Store 
for Children

This show,- is making only the 
larger Texas towns* having can- ; 
celled a number of its dates ih 
the Southwest. It is highly 
praised by critics as one o f the 
season^s most^ satisfactory pro
ductions.
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This is a sample of 
ihfThew Selz Liberty 
Bell models for misses. 
Note the width across 
the half of ihe f(x>l.
A  -splendid shoe for 
comfort. It ,has Selz 
stamped on the sole. 
T*his is all jou  need to 
know about quality. «  
Where you see Selz ‘ 

• you can‘ex peel qualily. '

Seats on sale at the 
Rexall Drug Store
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Night Prices hoc to

The Red Widen
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W H A T  DO Y O U  THINK 
 ̂ ,  OF THIS?

. Everythin«: Cheap Except the Quality. Hisrh- 
glnde Groceries Within Everybody's reach

-* 18 Ibŝ  of sugar and one 25c can Calumet Baking
Powdfer............................................................. . %t 2 5
Crisco, small 25c, medium 45c, large size . . .  9 0 c  
Potatoes, California Burbank, per bushel $ 1  0 0
Dry Salt meat, per lb .  ____ _ . 1 6 c
Smoked bacon, per lb .«............ ...................... 1 8 c
Swift's PremiÙm bacon by the strip, per lb 3 0 c
Swift’s Premium Hams, per l b ___ ____ . . . .  2 0 c
Crusto, large size p a il.......... ................... .... $ 1  1 0
t  canR toraatoeii for ........: 2Sc 2 <«na pfe pearhM  ............. .. 29c
S rana aalmon foir . 2Sc Oyatal While snap, 6 bam tor i . .  26e
2 can# ahrimp f o r ___
2 Poet ToaatlAR (or . . .  
S mackerel for . . . . . . . .
3 Kdnkle Corn flakea 
B. Z. Stove pollah . . .

Clean Rasy soap, 6 bars for '..
Naptha soap, per box ................... 26c

26c|Sour picklea, per Uoxen ............... . 10c
2Sc jI5c box cocoa ................................ . 10c
lOclKresh eKRH, per dnien ................... 28c

 ̂ W e do it because we need the mon4y and must 
have the volume of business. . v.

< Pay Cash and Buy for Less 
Next to New Telephone Bldg.

■ _ M odel G rocery
.. - 814 Scott Avenue

Phones 1551-1531

O ’C E D A R  leEXEROUS WHin MÜINS

. P O LIS H
In all Sizes from 25c up.

at Your Door.

¡Mack Taylor
^  ^iKl Croia Drug Btora 
Jiilvary Phonta 184-882

Read Our Ada on Patea t, 7 and 8

ViCTIMISO BY BESBOEB
Qivaa One of Thtm Monty -To Pay 

For Operation and Another 
For Starving Wife

A niiddl') aRod while man re|K>rted 
to the ■ |M>li>.'c liht niRbt that be bad 
been twice tictlmixed by neRroes 
k'arly In the evening he told them 
that a negru whom he had met at 
the VnloD Station told him a tiltirul 
tale how hiK wife wa« in a aanllar 
ium at the indnt of death hut that 
an operation would aave her life. 
Thia oiM^nition, however, the negro 
said the doctora would not iterform 
until they Imd the money. Hla moth
er he reprekonted to the white man. 
was comihK on a night train with 
the money but the delay might i"C' 
ault. in hla wife's death.

*Che white man obliRtiiRly let the 
j^yyo have $1ii.ri0. A few hours lat
er another neRtd wlOi a sick and 
hunRry wife borrowed 6.’1 cents from 
the white man to got her aomethInR 
to cat. After 'refleviinK .on tlie mat 
ter the white man began to have 
doubts and reiKjrted to the police 
They searched the (lata hut did not 
llnd either of the negroes.

WANTED TO SHOE 
All Ages and Sixes at the

_J*alace Horse
Shoeing Shop

Bring them around and get their I 
feet fixed up by an exiiert ahoer, or 
phone me and I will send out-for them 
In any part of the city. All work 
guaranteed and piicea right.
Yha Only fxeluaive Shoeing Shop In 

t^o City.
JIM BRIQQ8, Prop.

Phone 1803—60« Ohio

HEW FIBE STtTlOH PLJIKS 
. U S E D  BY council

Christmas Coming |
Do you realts« that the time of the ’ 

year la fast approaching when yon 
„will have to send that Chrlstmaa pres
ent and what a dllltiudt tiling it vis
to choose the appropriatXthing? .

Tfiè most acceptable uffering you ' 
can send is a nice up tcAsdate photo-1 
graph, which la always grMMJy appre- ¡ 
dated by the absent one, ymo Inva-1 
rlably reciprocates J>y sending you one | 
of themaelTes in return. Wntie ap
propriate they am. also very economi
cal.

Home Portraits
These are not simple interiora of 

your home hut we can make excel
lent portraita of you in your lioron 
with .familiar settinga as a back 
grSttnd. Our Home operator lias had 
large experience in this work in St. 
Louis, Denver and Colorado Spriiigg, 
Col. Call and see nur sampiea made 
in tome of the beat homes In WJehtu 
»'alla. . ; ,

Oar advertising agents will call on 
you. We aasurt you excellent (ulfllt- 
bient of their offera.

BEATTY & H AV IS -
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

710 1-2 Indiana Avanue

Most’ of. (he lime of last night's 
kCSHion of the city rouncll was taken 
up* with checking the reiiorts of the 
city oincialj and the only two in- 
(cirinal motions made was that ap- 
l.roving the minutes and for adjourn
ment. Several other matters however, 
were informally dlacussed.

Councilman òardnor of the fire and 
liollce cmpiniittee latfl lietcJTe the 
council a set of plans .and si»c»ctlflca 
(ions lor the proiwsed new Ore sta 
tlon In the residenci! 'district. These 
had been nrefiared l>y a local lirm 
with an estimate of cost not to ex 
teed IS.'iOO. They provide for a two 
story brick building with a room (or 
the Are ^»npment below and quar
ters (or the dremen above. They 
were turned over to Councilman 
lllcholt ffir txamlnatlon. who will re- 
IKirt ai. the meeting next week.

The police and fire committee In 
the nieanwnlle will make itome in
quiries ctmccrnlng a site (or the ata- 
lltm. Projvosals for several different 
sites will be received.

Oil Treatment for 
Stomach Troubles
.\ simple prcKription mjide up of a 

combinalton of pure vegetable oils is 
priKlucmg wonderful result* for suf
ferer* from stomach, livcoaitd intestinal 
troubles. 1 he ' remed), wliich is saicjl 
to have originateci in ' I rance, where it 
bxs lieenjj-ed for vears hv the peasantry,' 
w.tr iiitroclurrij imq this country liy 
tic-orgc 11. .Mayr, a leading Cliicago 
druggist, vijui cured liimsel? of severe 
sioin.'Mdr. _bwr and intrsiiivil tronbles by 
ils U-.C 'I1v>sr who have used it say the 
bry <li»<e IS sulTiru iif to convince any on^ 
o f 'ils retnnrk'aitle inerii, and dial within 
livenly-fonr hour* die sufferer feelsjike 
a new person. This medicine, which 
hK Ufciine known as Mayr's Wonderful 
i t̂oinacli Kcmedy, i*__no\v sold by tirsi 
clasc druggist* evei ’̂wlierc. it is now 
soldL lierc  ̂by - ■ ,,

m C T N N T l R
c o r n  T O D ii

CIVIC CEAGUE COMMITTEE MAKE8 
ROUND8 WITH MRS. OAR- 

WIN

mmmi beihg m
Proprietors Advised As To Proper 

Course To Pursue In Clean
ing Up Premises

The lour ef iiigpectlon of the 
ladies ol the t'lvle la.>agiie and other 
liousekeeiMTi» iiuucr the su|iervlslon 
of Mrs. Darwin continiied today, more 
lestaurants, eafeu and c-cmfectlonery 
store's being visited. Taking into 
ronslderatioa the fact that is the very 
Hrst movement of this ebaraeter In 
the city c'ciuditions were not so bad 
In some of tne idacen vl*ited’. The 
chief faults founi with the restau 
rants and cates were the over crowd
ed kitchens and carelessly handled 
btorage roemts and refrigerators. The 
UisiMisItion of gai^bago scMuns to be a 
prevailing ;>roüleiii and the litiv're.. 
and ntthy, fly breeding alleyways 
were noticed in tho morninK’s rounds 
as well as in those of the i>revloas 
day.

As these trips of insiiectlon are 
made .Mrs. IHirwin Inatnicts the |iro- 
prietors in the tuiints in which they 
are lacking and gives them a cbance 
to have the store cleaned and In bet 
ter conclitiou fur further insiiectlcms 
to be made by the city officers.

The party Is met every where most 
c-oiirteously and all show a deep in 
terest and a disposition to comply 
with the law that is very promising 
InspcH-tinns will continue tomorrow 
l-ut .Mrs. Diirwin has as yet made no 
nnnouncenicnt lor the continuation of 
the wprk n'en week.

Hy 8|*erlal Invitation from I’rof. .0. 
11. (tarfienter, suiwrintendent of city 
schools. Mrs. Darwin addressed the 
pupils of the high st-hunl this morn 
mg at 10 o'clock. Her talk was along 
the general' lines of the movement 
.-md she explained how even the 
,rhnol rhlldren could have a (lart In 
It. After ner address talks were 
made by |Mayor llritain and Judge 
Carrlgan.'- .

selioola have benelUted from this 
rcliool. We ask for a large attend- 
ance In the ffunday school. Regular 
r-rearhing morning and evening by 
the iwstor. All are Inyit^.

Fourth Street Baptla  ̂ *Chureh. 
Caua.J services at Kuiirfh Street 

Baptist Church, the iwstor preaching 
niurning. Sunday sdioul at ‘J:V> a. 
m. Our achuol is growing In number* 
as well as eflicicnry. There Is ~ a 
place for all who are not in s(*liool 
elsewhere. Sunbeams at 3. U. Y. 
I’ . .11. pt 0:00. Wo'miin’s Alliance at 

p; in.. Moi'day'. I'rayor-meotlng at 
7: SO p. m., Tui>s«lay. ('ome and wor- 
ahht wjlh us. A wt'Icune awaits one 
«nd- ail. . -  ■ —

. T . R. CANNKDY, I’astor.
> _ _ _

'First Baptist Church.
Bible school M  !*: !0. This U'Slate 

MlHsitiQ dav In the Sunday achoni and 
it Is bo|)cj that every member wHl 
be there. Ctqne on time and uak all 
your friends to cóme with you. l.el 
ns make t'dls (he groateat day our 
«ìiiKil evOr •haff. 1‘reachhig by Ihr 
pastor at 11 o ’dock, Itiihjoel, 'The 
Moine." Jtnirlxvaiiis at 3. Waliiip 
SitvH-t MUthm at '! Iteacons ra«>et 
at the ehimh at 3;30. It. V. I’ . I'. 
at_S:30. I’reaelilhg at 7:3b. "1*̂ 111
arid Lost, or"a Bad IturKaln," Wo
men’s Alila tee Monday at 3. Y. W 
A. at 4. Prkyer-mi'ettng Wednesday 
at 7. Class in Now Testament his
tory (ollowine prayer meeting. W. I. 
Koltertson. suSeriutendènt ; 11. T. Bur 
gesH, Bupeduiendent of daasiticatlon 

ROSCOE r . .viIM.KR, I’astor.

L A t The Churches
Lutheran Church (Mo. Synod) 

(Corner Holliday and Eleventh I 
Sunday School (German and Rngllsh 

Caisses) at 9:00 a. m. Bllrie class at 
'J:45 a. m. On Sunday we shall cele 
brate our annual Rcforraatlon y'estival. 
Merman morning worship at 10:30 a. m. 
Engliah service at 3:00 p. m. Holy 
Communion will be also celebrated In 
the afternoon. Preparatory aervire 
will take place at 2:30 p. m. A cor 
dial invitation is axtended to every one 
to worship grith us.

C. M. BEYER, Pastor.

\ t

ANOTHER “ BOB LEVMI8”  CHECK 
COMES 1 0  LIGHT THURSDAY

Dr. y. K. Reed read the account in 
lost night's |)S|Hr of the alleged for
gery and Henry ford's name to 
checks, and went to his cash drawer 
where he found that be himself had 
rsahed oiie of these checks maile 
IHtyable to Bob latye.** This Is one 
of the napiO  ̂ lu the checks which 
formed exhibits at Ihe examination 
o( “ Hob l.«w Is" yesterday. The check 
rasbed by J>r. Keed was for-fS.IO. 
The man foi whom be cashed K  
bought a ssfetv rasor. A razor of 
this description was found on “ Lewis*' 
when he w m  Marched.

STOMACH TROUBLES
Ir. I«glaa4 Write latcresliBi 

LsNb obTUsSbIikL

Madison H«V>is> Va.—Mr. Chas. A 
Rafland, o( this ptac:, mites: 'T liavi 
been taldng Tbedlord’t  Black-Drangtt 
lor indigestion, and other alomach troub  ̂
tea, also colda, and And H to be the veri 
best m erin o  I have ever used.

Alter taking Black-Draught for a ten 
day*. 1 a lm i^  feel Uk« a new num.’ * 

Nervousneas, naiaaea, heartburn, pai, 
in pit of atooach, iM  a feeling ol lull, 
neee after eafing, are sure symptoms of 
■toraacb trodble, and should be given Rr  
proper beatment, as your strength ant 
beanh depend very targely upon youi 
food and its digeation.

To get quick and pernuuent relltf 
from these ailments, you should taki 
a medicine of known curative merit < 

lie 75 yeen of eplendid eucceee, hi flu 
ireetment of )uit eudi troublee, proveí 
the reel merN of 'Thedford’e 'Black- 
Draught Safe, pfeatanl, genii« in action 
and without bad aller-cffecta, it ia tun 
•a benelR both yonag and old. Por sab 
Bearjupdiaw. PitcB25a. > n e t a

First Mathedlst Ohurch
(Corner Seventh and Lamar)

Alyl regular tervices a t the usual 
liours. Sunday School at 9:46. Wc 
had a number of new scholars last Sun 
day. Some very desirable prises are 
offered to students who will secure 
new scholars. 4s)t the Superintendent 
All teachers and workers in the Sun 
dsy School should attend the midweek 
meeting. We are planning to make 
that service help the Sunday School 
Epworth League at «:30. We have a 
fine group of Young People in this 
»ervice. You are invited. Preaching 
at 11, and again at 7:30. Practical 
subjects considered at both services. 
I’reyer meeting at 7:30 on Wednesday 
evening. Spfcisl revival services at 
the Chapel. Some good results are be
ing accomplished. Some have sought 
Christ and'others feel that their spir 
itual lives have’ been deepened. : The 
services will probably be continued 
into nest week.

CHA8 CLARK SMITH, Pastor.- * __ _ _ _
Christian Sclanca

Services are held in the church edi 
lire, corner Ninth and Lamar, aa fol
lows r Lesson-sermon, subject: “ Adam 
and Fallen Man." Sunday school at 
0:46. Testimonial meetings Wednes 
<Iay ut 8 p. m. The reading room at 
the same address It open dally ex
cept Sunday and legal holidays from 
3 to 6 p. ni. The public is cordially in
vited to attend the services and visit 
the readtug room.

Christian Church. 
nihl> school at 9:30, W. j .  Bullock 

kuiierintendent. Mood tearhera and 
riassca (or all ages. The School ol 
Methods has proven a large blessing. 
Moat of our tearhera and officers have 
attended part of the time and a large 
number have iteeu falthliil to'every 
leation. I am_ proud o (  them and 
(her sre bapn* over their own inter
est and beneflta from the school. The 
tlnie la coming whan no man or wo  ̂
uiku will title attempt to lenih or 
auiiertntend in the Bible school un
less the best possible preperatlon he* 
been sHhlned. l l u y  from tlm other

I’umpkin Yams for tomorrow 26c’ 
per peck. Trevathan'a Cash Store.

r 5J He
You have three chances tonight t 

hear -that WIclilta Quartette. They 
Hliig at 7.*30. 8:46 and lu o'clm-k .’>2 Itr.

Dr. PreUiro, dentlat Ward Bldg, 
■aaihth atreet "   ̂ 80 tío

Fancy eating pears for tomorrow 
only 26*- |Ser doten. T ra^han 's ('ash 
Store. 62-H«-

I)r. DiiVnl, Míaseos. We know how.
,— - - Ó0 .Itc

Fiinry JonaOians fbr tomorrow, only 
2(h- p«T d()Xen. Trevutlian’H Cash Store.

--T---.» r . . .  r,2 Itc

Notice Conductora _
Annual election of oillceni of Tex.- 

Okta. DIv. 616 will Imi lield Saltirday I 
:(M> p: I I I , .Nov 7lh, at the hall. 723 1-2 j* 

Indiana avenue. ...AU— oiemberH are 
urged to Im< preKenl.

.1*. C. SHELTON,.Sec.
3 lip.

Ihimpkln Yams for tomoirow lie  
per p«><'k. Trevallian's ('ash Store.

L. S. Robbins, professional piano 
tuncL- Phone 64«. ___ 47 «1 p

Regular 36c oranges (or tomorrow

f Local News Brevities!

j Misa Emma Stanley of Tylex. Tcxns 
I was exiMTied to reach the cll.v today i 
(or a visir with M .ll. llUrk and wife.'

II. R. Row lainl and w ife of Tois'ka. i 
Kaiiaas. were here tmlay cu .roule to" 

inly 26c per doten. Trevatlian s Cash „ „ j ,y  „  ,1x11 with relailves ,
Store. . 62 H e! ,

Accordion plaTnî7 done proiwrtlri. «»“ J* hse luen
Id reasonsMe. Phono t:,9 60 Kc^  ,  j Dell Shoemaky, debt; \N. .M. Mct.rej-
Ccokini^llpples for tomorrow 26c |ier nr vs. J. W. Burk, debt; N. H. Martin 

peck. TiTvathan's Cash Store. 52 He,! \s. W. O. loimb. trespass to try lIHe;
-  ■..» . 'Kal fonal Supply Co. v* Dan Marner
Dr. DuVal. Mlastes. We know how | umiing Co., ilebl; honest R. Hniwn va.l

Fancy celery for tomorrow 10c each. 
Trevathan’a Cash Store. 52 He

The Wichita Quartette will sing to
night after each allow at the Victoria 
Theatre.  ̂ * 62 He

Dr. Duyal. Eyet. Wc know how.
7  50 3tc

I
Regular 3.6c oranges for tomorrow ' 

only 25c per doxen. Trevathan's Cash { 
Store. 62 He ' '

Fancy bananas (or tomorrow only 
20c per doxen. Trevallian’s Cash 
Store. 62 He

Notice —
WichIU FeRs Council Knights of 

Columbus will exemplify the tliree de
grees of the order Sunday, Nov. 22iid. 
Thge having made application (or in
surance will present themselves to 
l)r̂ . Mackechney for examination, and 
any one wishing to become a mem
ber will apply to P. J. Donovan. 1111 
Tenth street for further information 

ANDREW WYLLIE, hTn. Sec. 
lOtc.

Regular 25c lemous for tomorrow, 3 
doxen for B«c. Trevathan’s ‘  Cash 
Store. 52 He

Dr. DuVal, Eyes* SVe know how.
Stc

Pumpkin Yams (or tomorrow 25«' per 
peck. Trevathan’s CshIi Store. 52 Hr

Dr. IhiVal, Eyes. *We know how.
50 Stc

Cooking apples for tomorrow 25c per 
peck. Trevathan’s Cush Store. 52 He

*rhe Wichita Quartette sings at 7:30. 
8:45 and 10 o ’clock tonight si the Vic 
lorla. 52 He

Fancy California tomatoes (or tomor
row per pound 10c. Trevathan’s Cash 
Store. 52 He

Dr. DuVal. Eyos. We know how
5« Stc

R. F. Simpson has been placed In 
charge of the E. R. Stonecipher Drug 
Stock by the referee in bankruptcy 
and today began making an inventory 
preparatory to djsposing of It for the 
benefit of Creditors.

Fancy Jonathans for tomorrow only 
20c per doxen. Trevathan's Cask 
Store. ^  62 H<

Fancy head lettuce for tomorrow 
only 5c. Trovutban’a Cash Store.

62 He
fif. Bolding, dentlat, office 20« Kemp 

& Kell Bldg. I'hone 20Ch 61 t( <;
Fancy head lettuce for tomorrow 

only 6c. Trevathan'a Cash Store.
62 He

Dr. DuVal, Eyes. We know how.
50 Stc

Fancy celery forVoniorrow ten cents 
each. Trevathan's Cash Store. 62 It c

Dr. R. A. Waller, dentlat, room SST, 
K. A K. Bit)« . P ^ e  838. 88 tfr

Fancy bananas (or tomorrow only 
20c per doxen. Trevgtlmn’s Cash 
Store. 62 He

Dr. DuVal, Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat 
Glasses titled. Wc know bow. 50 3tc

Fancy Jonathans (or tomorrow only 
20c per doxen. Trevathan'a Cnsh 
Stqp .̂ 52 Hr

We know,how
5« Stc

Dr. DuVal, Glasse

Regular 25c lemons (or tomorrow, 3 
doxen for 60c. Trevathan’s Cornh Store,

52 He
J. D. Hall, who was unfortunate to 

get into a mixup with a street car an.d 
an automobile wliUe^croasIng on 10th 
street a short time ago, sustaining 
three or four broken rlbe and other 
brutaes, Is able to be sitting up again

Regular 26c lemons for tomorrow, 3 
doaen (or 60c. Trevathan’a Cash Store

62 He
Gun repairing by n gunsmith; key 

fltting by a ocksmith. Nuckoll’a Gun 
Shop. 816 Indiana. 42 tt c

Regular 36c oranges’ for tomorrow 
only 26c per doien. Trevathan’s Cash 
Store. - , 62 He

NO A L y
D rJKKICE'S

CJX.1E.AJML
BAKING l»OWDER

Wichita Quartette at Vlciorhi Thea
tre tuntght. No adyanre In piireir 

• -  52 H(

.\ niurrhige license w h s ' li'niml yes ' 
leriluy to Felix D. Garcia iiml Kilt her- 
lue Perkin*. Llrens*t ifo, 2.8!(| was I 
issiM'd luday with the request ‘'H ouli 
imlillHh," to nu Eleetra couple.

50 3tc j H. Brown, divoree.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOUMER «ICHITAR'S RIGHI - 
(EG IS A M P U m ïïD  TOIUY

0. R. Rothreck UnCergesa Operation 
Hère— Madf NeceMory By Con- 

diliort' ot'Bon*

M It. Itol’mH'k, bit’al iiiiinager et 
llridg'*|)nrt (or thr .North Texwa Gae. 
('uiiipanv uno forinerl) in the eflif-n 
or thaï <oini>anv here. lindi'rivent an 
oiieratién iu a lie Wlrfïtla Falta aani-.. 
turliiiii yeaierday in wlib h hla right 
leg ^'aa nuiimtated Jii*t above the 
knee lie withvluod the oiieretfon 
weil and waa reating nicely (odey. 
The Olierai ion w na niaTle Kñ'Cesspry 
hy an affei-tiun rff the bonea o( thé 
kiiee. .Mr lloilirtwk had Iteen lame . 
for some Unie and when ekaniined 
liy noled aiirgiMina (hey told hlm thaï 
lhe aiii'mlalion ul hi* leg was Impera
tive.

Will High, the contractor, ia alek 
with typhoid fever, having been con
fined to liis riMim for the paat ten daya.

Fancy California tomatoes for tomor
row per pound 10c. Trevathan's t’aali 
Store. 52 He

IMseaae* of the Kve, Ear, Noae and 
Throat a aiierialt. . We know how 
Dr. DiiVal. rm 3tr

Fancy head lettuce for tomorrow | 
miy 6c. Trevathan'a ( ’ash Store, |

52 He '
Dr. IhiiTal. MlB*»e* Wo know how. j-

Fuiuy celery for tomorrow len cents
ach. Trevathan'a Cash Store. 52 H c

I WANTED—Second hand iqiiare din
ing table: n uat lie bargain. Address 
F. care 1 Ime*. 82 31. p

Colton (iricea advanced In the local 
maik.'l again loilay and the ataplw 
w'u* Hvlltng at seven cents and bet
ter on a lubiJIing Iwals.

f  A «  C o in

Fancy bananas 
Oc per doxen. 

Store._

for tomorrow only 
Trevathan'a Cash 

52 He

IraOur New P^tenL
ÍA iv  Opìminc Box 

IO Ctnrs

TAe best BeSabes bi 
tbe baedieat bea.

Blaeb.Taa
aadWbite

THE F.F.DAUXTCa  
LTD.

Bai(al*,N.Y.
HiwUUa.Oa*.

Don’t Fail to See Our Assort- 
ment of _

Rings, LaVelliers, Stick 
Pins,-Brooches, Etc.
with Diamond Settings 

Some Exceptional Bargains
At $9.50

K ru ger B
Jewelers 725 Ohio Lve.

AUTOM OBILE
e

REPAIR WORK AND STORAGE
We have opened a garage at 621-623 Ohio Avenue, 
in the place formerly occupied by the Motor Sjupply 
Compapy, and have been fortunate in securing the 
services o f R. L. Morrison and John Paschall as ma> 
chinists. "A ll work will receive prompt and careful
attention.

REO GARAGE
Phone 1743 J. C.’Albright, Prop.

â s

'Dr. BuVal. Glai We know how
50 3tr

TXHTJ’O n * «

Hartflook & Striplinfr
«VB. BAR, .NOB« AND 

. TMROAT ‘
888 mmm A Kan B t e

For Cake faking:, Biscuit, Roll or Bread Making
4

BEIXE of WICHITA FLOUR
t '

is nothing less than perfect. It is so skillfulJDf 
blended and finely ground that it is the one flour 
you can depend upon.

TR YO N E SA C K  . ’
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PACK soc W I C H I T A  D A I L Y  T I M E S ,  W I C H I T A  F A L L 8 .  T E X A S , .  F R I D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  6 , 1 M 4

i t q r  p f j i i a m g  D U i i c  m
This Great Masterpiece Is Eiecuted With 5p,000 Calkes o f Rdyal Cuticle Soap and Can B^ Seen In Our Show Wmid^wsi Saturday^

SOAP SALE
CxtraoNlaary " '

ttitroduriDit • nnw htah-und« 
ToUet Soap, raKnlar m  ralub 

nt p«r cake
lO c

3 Caka« ior 15c

j A sight of aiifejlme and one that is worth coming: ittiles to see. \ Every citizen of Wichita Falls and vicinity should see 
giis wonderful piece of workmanship. It’s a marvel of ingenuity and artistic skill. It exhibits the front elevation of the 
Nation^al Capitol-—the mammoth Arch of Triumph with its ornamental column of Liberty and Chariot of progress.- The 
g ^ a t hall flanked with smaller halls mnping through t^e entire building is shoy^ with marked exactness as to'its dis
tinctive features and adornment This masterpiece is executed in one of our largest showVindows, and' with the one 
purpose in view, to make yoracquainted with ROYAL CUTICLE SOAP.

S O A P S A L E

-Introduciof # new 
ToUpt 4 pAP. 2 >  «Blue

" pur c»ke
lO c

;i C«kM tar t ‘>c

.  V ;V

Now the Leadfai|r Store in Furthering the Interest of the People of W khka Falls and Vicinity Has Won For Our Store Much Well Dese^ed; Popularity.

For 25c cal^ of ROYAL CUTI
CLE SOAP; or 3 cakes for 26c 
during this sale.

In order to^thoroughly introduce their Medicated Royal 
Cuticle Soap, the Royal Company has selected and ap
pointed the highest class and noost dependable store in 
e a ^  city through which to offer the greatest soap bar-gi
gain ever offered in America, and incidentally make one 
of the most unique displays ever shown. In selecting
their representatives for Wichita they naturally first 
thought of P. B . M. Co., and arranged for this dis
play and appointed us agents fprihis city and vicinity.

We consider ourselves fortunate in having secured 
the exclusive agency for Royal Cuticle Soap for Wichita 
Falls and are glad to be able to « v e  the people of this 
vicinity an opportunity to buy this high-grade Toilet 
Soap at positively the lowest price ever nahned for such 
quality. —

Im tegd o f  distfihutmg ^maWfree 
samples to each family^the manu^ 
facturers allow us during this 

event only to sell '

One 25c Cake for 10c 
and'5 Cakes 25c

and not more than six cakes to 
one person: no dealers supplied

For 25c cake of ROYAL CUTI
CLE SOAP; or 3 cakes for 25c 
during this sale.

Send Us Your 
V Mail Orders

If yoM Uve out of the city end ere 
unehle to attend |hte areai display 
and Hal«, neud your mall orders.

D O N ’ T FORGET 
THAT THE SALE 
STARTS ON SATUR
DAY' MORNING AT  
9:00 O’CLOCK.

10«‘ IV f'ake, .1 CakeM for 25c

And in Addition To Our 
Great Soap Sal<e W e Are 
Make the Fpllowing Extra 

Specials For Saturday

FREE!
OWi 
ui I

Boys' Suit

For the Boys— With 
each ana every

or
Overcoat

sold at $5.00 or more, 
we give absoluiele free 

a genuine Pigskin 
Rugby

FOOT BALLc

/
Another^ Matchless Millinery

Offer
Beginning Saturday Morning at ex
actly 9 o ’clock, we will place on 

special sale ___

Fifty Ladies’ Trimmed Hats
Representing some of the season’s
best and most popular models. Every

df color will be repre-

%

shade, shape an< 
sented— Not a hat in the entire lot
w o r t h  l e « s  t h a n  $ 5  0 0 — m a n y  w o r t h  $2.98

, snape
I— ÎÏot
c a s  t h a n  <

$ 7 . 5 0 — y o u r  c h o i c e  o f  t h e  l o t

SPECIAL NOnCEJ--Ladie8 visiting pvir store Saturday 
will be served DAINTY DESERTS (under the personal
direction o f their representative, Mrs. Lenz) illustrating 
Burnett’s Delicious Flavoring Extracts and Color Pastes 
REOPES GIVEN ( AT FOUNTAIN) RECIPES GIVEN

DEPARTMENT STORE

812-814 Indiana A vqn ^ t P|ie3e 359
WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

This soap is famous elsewhere, but has never been sold 
in Wichita under its present name, although a soap made 
from the same formula is sold everywhere under another 
trademark at 25 cents a cake.- This Royal.Cuticle Soap 
is the cleanest, purest, sofetest and most soothing you 
could use on your hands or face. You should get a half 
dozen cakes at the introductory price which we will make 
for a short time, while the exhibit is in our window. This 
price is positively the lowest ever made for such a high- 
grade toilet soap.

T o Our Out-of 
town Friends

We arc solo agents for all towns 
wltbln a radlita of 25 miles of Wlch- 
iU. Send in your mall orders.

D O N ’ T FORGET 
THAT THE SALE 
STARTS ON SATUR
DAY MORNING AT 
9:00 O’CLOCK.

lUc a Cake, 3 Cakes for 2ue

Some Staple Savings
Genuine Hope Domestic, 10 yards for . . . 75c

5

9-4 Brown Pcpperell Sheeting,^.yards . .  $1.00

9-4 Bleached Peppcrell Sheeting............22}ic
__ __  T

10 4 Bleached Peppcrell Sheeting'. . . . . 25c

Good Heavy Cotton Flannel, 12 yds for $1.00

Good Grade Cotton Checks, 16 yds for $1.00
---------------— — ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------

 ̂ _ At Our Fountain Saturday
Hot CJhocolate . .  — ......................... ............ .............. • 5 c
Ham Sandwiches ................................................................ S c
Tomato Bouillon .......................................  . .5 c

sns FBm rw iT S  ' 
pim iKFHciEm

P äim o « V  atRM AN« t o  fte o u t  i
OF DATE AND USE- i

LESS '

m m m  mi or oir
ArViBk ŷ Vary Antiquated and of Lit

tle Value Easily Taken By 
. ' German Forcea

Cb '  '  .By Auwdateil Pr««>.
TTie Haa'ie, Nov. 5.—.treordink In

tSaaat reports in tbe (lerman pr^s' 
BOl All thH French fortlftrallons are 
so strong,a* ban been beHeved. Sev
eral of thoee whirb have lieva taken 

,by Ike Qaimana arc said lo have 
'keen antiquated, Ifttl« effort to i.h< . 
ef^laa them kaving beeji spi-i t «n ' 
pMiD. A upunrorthy eutrople of tbre j

and onerwhuTh Is rather typleel of 
That the Uermens assert thay hate 
found, la the rase , of Kqrt lyee 
Ayvelles, whlcli, located almost due 
south-of Meilerea Charleville, guard
ed thv^biidnes and fords of the 
.Meuse in Hurt locality.

IMsrrIbing what he saw in the fort 
after It hnJ.*befU oc<-u(»lol by the 
(lomians. Henr> • Hinder, war cor
respondent of the Herllner Tageblatt, 
saya in tbe iSHUe of that (taper of
0 .  tober 9 among other things:

Says F^rly  Construetad.*- 
••All French 'fort* Along the - Hel- 

gian border have beeu ccmstmieted 
with micb earelessnesd UtaC one ran 
enHlIy detor;uine the degree to which 
I ho French depended u|ton their Heb 
Aian nelghbvr. Cendrally the foKs 
anro Irit In the atate they had when 
built and since the plan of thclr con- 
htrurtlnn dates buck to fifty yeara 
ago the stralpgieal weakness of sev- 
«.'sl or ni(.st of •'them Is (ilaln 
enough.  ̂ ‘

•'A typical esampio of this Is Fort
1. « e  Ayvelles which guarded > the 
brldg^ and fords of the Meuse 
yomh of, Meltlerea Charlevllle,. qnd 
■a hich was hliot out of the ground j 
ai.h 3.0 sltoia from our 21 '-«ntluioter 
morlara The lort was built In lfi*S 
end was armed with. 40 pieces Its

main arinament were two batteries of one of the pio es Into (V̂ MUoii. TMs > glniggle and then saw hit men tit
sir guns each of 9 centimeter dallbfe. 
dating from the-years 18TH and IIISO

gpn was Intended to nerve against leriy rottted by a numerlcallv super
M lm y «»m # e  « I s a  tasiV l mea mW ealaé '  • . . .  hum . ■ * S . .

And which had a range of only four 
kilometers (note, the range o f even 
the Rmallest German sloge pidees Ja 
never less than eight kilometers).

••In addition ih-re wore found In 
the fort novel h1 12 fFnttiiieler bronse 
guns which kmd lieon cast lir*lkS4, 
while In the (^ -m on ls we found sov- 
eral mitrailleuseH and ffvo Imrrelled 
revolver guns which had bebn Intend
ed to Bweep ihe moatH. In the fort, 
were sImo found several old mortars 
from the year 1942—old mussls load
ers with the ly[)lral pyramids o ' 
round cannonballs beside them—guns 
of n typo w j use In our villages to 
Ore salutes.

Evidence of Neglect.
•Th-» fort showed tcglocl ever^lomy;here. Noi alone was Its-armami 

sntlquated and primitive, but the 
manngeroeoi before and during the at
tack must have been defoctITe. The, 
reud -to tb« fort tufd been blocked 
merely by felloo treea and an occas- 
lonal barbed wire eotanglomMut, and 
treea before one of the batteries o'' 
the forts made It neoeasary to re- 
l-.tace It after our troop abad arrived. 
To do this A winch bad to Ito iise<l. 
Hut they siKceeded only in gattlng

aircraft aliove the fort, and an effoyt 
bad lieen made to give It the neces
sary high aii*g1« elqva^onjty digging 
II trench around It in" which the Um- 

I her rested., Kien at that iho eleva- 
ilion secured was Insufficient, 
j •'Our artlllory bombarded Uie fort 
.from a ncitbwestcirly directlou Snd I worked with s procision that would 
be .he^ to ei| itnl. _ One of the bat- 

' teiies'ro Uie fort had been put out 
of set Ion by a bull'a eye Hbot for 

I eeo.b piece uud In otMr caaea' the 
barrel of the gun had been tom 
from the rarrjqge, lear+lng a acrau 
heap of barrel. Arkfeiw limber i>arts 

I i>nd masonr:’. One of the barrels had 
I ilenta (our eeniimaters deep where 
fragnienta of our bursting shells had 
hit It

In this helpless rage a garrison of 
alMiiii 9(Ki men had lu-en stationed. 
It is understood that the men fled as 
icon as firs was opened hy our artil
lery. Inatewd of placing this force 
•n trenches they depended upon this 
—or tsM-tiloii with the r<?«ult • that 
their defeat was complete moral!

Ior enomy. The iioor ^an eaded bis 
life. SlaapU Oerman soldiers have 
honored this deed by a masti ve cross 
01 wood upoiw which they painted In 
good letteiii,g the woNs; •Mere rests 
the brava commandant. He found it 
Imitosalble to survive the full of the 
fort In his charge. R. I. F- With 
this simple cross of wood the Ger
man soldiers honors In yoh the hern 
who did his duty.” *

MANY PETITIONS FOR PARDON 
PRESENTED FOR TEMPLE MAN

WORK OF OWVERSIIY OF
lOOVIHK lO  JF'CORTINUEO

!
Aetivltiea In Part To Be Transferred 

To Cambridge Which Now 
Resembles Fort

rau ph>shwiiy.
Trloiite To

Au.<itln, Tckae, Rov. <1.—TJio ñame j 
of Frank M lllls of Temide, sentcnc-, 
rd tn a short t^rm in thè penitentlary 
for raanslaughter. Is being iirged in 
nunierouB imtitions as one recipient 
of a . Thanksgiving iiardon at thè 
hands of Gov. Coliiiiltt. Wlllls wos 
released from prisgn on hls honor 
ecentl.v to visit ble wlfe, who Is dan- 
geroualy 111. Some time ago at Aua 
tilt be, at tbe risk of bis own llfe. 
saved a small negro girl who had ^

ll-een attackesl by a rattlesnake. Tem I 
Commander. i pio and Auatin citlsen are srorklng j 

'••ThercCjls thè grave of thè ÿoor ! hard to aecure Wlllla  ̂ pardon Tbanks-l 
(oro'mindan*. wlio witncsscMl tbe futili- givJos- *

By Aasortstrd Press.
Carobrldgc. Nov. «.—Cardinal Mer 

cler has apixiinted profesaurs from 
the liniversity of Igiuvaln to arrange, 
for foiip eonrsCs of the faculties ol 
liieology, Inw. ai Ince and philosophv 
at Cambridge nad the proiioesi that 
Ilia dcstroygd university shall trans
fer Its work hero for the time being 
it: taking Practical shsite.

Rtuilents at Cambridge bare start 
rd a shilling fund for the assistance 
of Helglan stiidenta and weekly con 
trlbiitlons will l>e made on behalf o* 
Ibe l>ouvain students, several bun 
ured of whom will doubtless begin 
thalr work yU Cambrtdge In a sbori 
t>me

Cambrtdi^e 'has mueb more the ap 
pearance of a garrison town lha|i an 
educational renter. Rliidents havi 
n.UlUry drill Instead of games (o¡

reecMtion. Instead of rowing And

training corps put the atodaats 
through three hours of military tndn- 
ing every day and mlHtary lecturea 
are held nt night.

At the mlliury ho#pita 1“ medical 
profesHors and demonstrators caro 
tor hiindieds of wounded aoldlers

»nd
Mrltlsh wounded are sept to Camli 
rl lge. Other ('«mbridga men are 
limning a noapital ship af saa and 
two tiioiiKond cominiHslons In ' all 
have been ;,ranted Cambridge grad 
unies jind es-atudenU wbo are now 
at the front.

d a n g e r  OF MEAT.FAMINI
d e c l a r e d  t o  b e  r e m o t e

Afsoelsted Press.
Chicago. Nov. 6.—Dangar of a meat 

fuiiine resulting from the closing of 
the I nion Btockysrds for nine days, 
the la r ^ t  live stock market In the 

I world. Is remote, officials of the lead- 
png (larklpg (oiniwnles snnoiimeil to 
play. Prices of meat will not be oer-‘ 
'ceptlbly affected, they said ^

*'af.''v CsMfnr-llr tomstoe. for fomnr. 
g r r  PM-pomia 10c. Tpevathaa't Casi>

62 Ito
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R A C E
'j -a u T '

Four Per Cent. Interest per »annum,, compounded quarterly, paid on
depositSiiii our S a v in g  Department .. r , THE fIR S T NATIONAL BANK Í  WICHITA F H i S  I

7 ' /
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TH E TIM ES Classified Page is t^e great medium  
o f communication in this section for the Sale or 
^ c h a n g e  o f any article, to rent or secure rooms, 
fo  secure help or find a situation, to rent a house 
or find a renter, in fact for any “want” you-may 

v-T —  ^  have. Phone 167.
TIM ES W A N T  A D S ^ Bring Quick Results

L'

•I ru<k I tON* W A N T U

WANTKI) ^ , roSlTION—younic ta«ly
«•uU  Hii'ii<ivriii>tii<- i-uiiiloyaK'at; ali
years rxt»-ri. n.'«. v:r,inus Hoes; lisa- 
lile ail)limit:. V I u-ii ii'nrra. AddrcHC 
tileno, csrv I'luivn 2» tf e

'VANTICI» V\riU ( f  iiiiy kind by a 
iy^tiK niiiii I I. r.ii. ■■iliiiiiilon. Ad*

‘ ir’ I .iiT'-'I'liin-i, ,'il 3t|i

IpBITlirN WA.VTKl) lly iixporienc 
e u  reHiilwrani iiinn, iil.iu guild cuok 
7 fl  Traviti. IMiom' <C’.’ 61 atp

rOR RE.4T •HOUbEKRBRINO 
ROOMA

KOH HKN'*' KuinlHlii <1 light houas- 
kfaplng roiiiM'i; conii'nlant; Bodeni. 
“ 'li IQorii (Il .ircM. 12 U o

IR RKM 
light honrnki

>'(irulMbi'd room» for 
iMiiK. I'liiine U l. 19 tf c

KOU UK\ r I hri-i- nxiiini rumlahcd 
for llglil lii..ii-rlvorpiiu’ . 1514 Kleventh 
alrcet. 47 »t p

-KOU IIK.NT—T«<i iiiiMicrii fumhihed 
moma for l!,:tit liiiiiackcpluK. KIkmic 

y. 47 tf c

Jit IIK.ñ'I '♦ I  "I* Uglii houaekoeplim
»IHM, iiioil<-rti M i l  < 1(1-i- III. IZUt'i 
bu. I‘lll•ll(■ IliTZ. 4» iri

III UICNT—Two nicely fiirnlHlieil 
^aekeeplni; moma. l»<»4 ttcott nve

íhb— íZL **
KOU hI;NT—UüoiiiM for Ughi hoiiae- 
kerping; all modern. 1102 Hcott ave
M — J____________________
KOn IlKNT—Two nicely fiirnlKhed 
hounekeepInK rmiiiia. Modern. KH4 
KHlh SI :.ll 3lp

r 4 n t ' - t"wo large nicely fiirnlah- 
' I  rooiga. clotie Ih; modern ronvenl- 

Me*. I Ph'ine i:is.7. 50 tip

r o ll  s U r f - H o t l t m

KOR RKNT—Om  uirM.rooa> eotUct; 
ISM VMith gtrsat: pr«M 9m
Baath. Phone l iU . -  • tf c

KOR RENT— UoaM ol C. a  Huff, cot» 
cr »Ih and Burnett Tenn» |7i pot 
moolb. Apply Onrlllo JDuUingtM 
room 311 K. and K. hnlldlng. 1-m
KOR RKMT— Five roOB cottage at 
1209 Indiana. |25 per month. Phon» 
02q or 34» II Ite
POR HBNT—«wtoml ho« 
R. «orsItoOL PhcM  tM.
KOH RENT—Several 4-room . Iionaea 
Iwlween 3rd and 4tli 00 600U ; »12.041 
per moDth. Phono ÜT. 23 tfc

l"X)R RKNT—Nice llre-rooni liouao; 
Floral llelgbta; cheap, P. D. Cux.

38 tf c

KOR RE.VT—Two-alory brick; eight 
moma, garage and aervant houac; all 
convenlencea. Phone 31 or 846. A. V.
Kiinville. 43 tf Ç

hTMl RKNT—One four-room and one 
flve-room h c jie ; alao for aale on iO' 
Mtallment plan. Phone 110. 47 Ot
KOR RKXT 4»23.50per 'nionthl OR 
SAIJ*!, « .'ilio, »Um cauli, balance llke 
reni ni iier ceni, or wlll traile for 
vacaui loiv. new all modero Ave 
room boU'e lieoldei« lialh, rlonetn and 
pantry. Solld cement fniindatlon. 
wulkH. curb, idied, back yard fenc^d. 
One IdiM'k (rum car, î hI front. In 
KInral IlelghlK. Min Van Uuren. Ad 
mgmrdt. A> Bewiin. 4>amer, cUy, cara 
Olia T. Ilaion. 51 Ctc

R ili-rŴ r -i 
irythlug fiirn

lluuMekcaping nKima: 
irytli|uK riirntihed. .Modern. Ilrlck 
ae. I pilone 419. 512 niimett S t

I 5U 8tp
«

R KKNT—Three light houaekeep- 
lg'*room*._ 50(1 Scoli. 50 3tp

l*OU HKX r—T.wo nicely fiimtabed 
rontiiB, on 1 ar line; modnrii. 1*14 
lUtli 8t. Plum« 4K5 Sringa. 5n Ctc
lO lt RENT—Two moma for Ughi 
Konuckeeiilii;- KveryUiing furnlahed. 
2209 9th Ht. 5U 4tp

l'OR RENT—Three roo tua partly fur- 
nbihed; niudnm; cluM In; cheap rent 
to rtglit partiea without children or 
doga, ('all al 50» Hcott, or phono W. 
E. Clark at 188. i l  3lp

rnR RENT—Two fnmlalied room» for 
IM t hu(Hiok(K>ptng. 1404 8co4t. Phase 
71» i l  3M>
rati RENT Two furnlahed light 
boniiekeCpiUK ruuiua Pilone IM

51 3lp

KOII K E N T -T liif« largn furnlahed 
riMiinH; ainglo or Ingetlier; large aleep- 
Ing iKiri'li; lateMi «onvenlenci'a Phone 
m i .  K07 lluniclt. i l  3t p

" "  U V Ü T Ö C K
" ’ANTEI»-l'ow lo inUk; will pay 
uiunibl.v relit, m<nh1 Jeed and alieller. 
l'Iionn l5!Hi. ‘  . ' 40 If P

WANTKIl—florae and buggy for the 
liorair'H keep for winter. Phone ,i0R. 

•- . i l  3tp

W hite Ivory Handle

Durham
Duplex
and iOc Paekaga Bladaa

In attractive red feather caae, made 
to aell for 85.IH) To Intnuluce only 

»1.00
• Delivered at your door

44CO CROSS ORUO ST O ki
Kheneo 1SMS2 StO Ohio

Rraa OeUavoey
f<»»i 0«r ad pn pagel I, i  and ¥

KUK KENT—5-rooai liouae on lllulf 
between Eleventh and TwelRIi atreata. 
Phone 118« 52 tfc

BOARD AND ROOMS

ROOMS AND BOARD—Meali aerved 
family atyle at reaaonable price.. 
Arlington Hotel. Phone 151. .'ill tfc

" ’ANTED--Hoarder« and roomer. 904 
Denver. All eonvenieocea. Prieea
rcaaonahle. Phone 1014. 50 4tc

ROOMS AND BOARD— Nice clean 
rooma and good b o a r d . 806 Hco't 
Phone 9*5 51 6tp

NOTIOBS

NOTICE—Fivs h c m  irrlgntad Und 
cion* In, with booMt barn, w«U. atona 
cellar, etc, for aale with amali caâh; 
balança aaay tarma, or w lU rest Cur 
leo 4k Nuasbaura. Ovar First Stata. 
Bank. Phoaa 1121. 10 tf e

NOTICE—Want to rant Uva roo» 
bouse, deatrabty located. If your prop 
.erty in priced right aad dealrahly lo> 
caiod wtU buy. Pbooa 1821. 3» ifi.

--------------

D d  Y O U  R E A U Z E
The Imijortance and Neceasity of ^naulting - 
^ UVE REAL ^T A TE  X>EAU»S
~ . W hen you wish to purchase or sell property?

-N aturally in our business we cover a 'm u ch  broader 
field and reach more people interested jn  just-suep proposi
tions as you m ay be offering or seeking. W e handle the 
the very best propositions on the market and know bargains, 
'when we see them. W e are always ready for*action and can 
put you right in touch with what you are lookin g for.

If you wish to buy, sell or exphange real estate you 
can’t afford to pass us by. ^

H U E Y  &  3 L A N D

I have foe hint nlc« naw S-mom liouae cloae Ui and modem in «Terx.a»a|> 
Want good permanent tenant Call 62». -

THOS. H. PEERV,
. Tha Insuranea Man '  ‘

1 write Inauranca of all klnda and “write It tight."  Algo bonds. Offleg ovw  
710 Indiana. '

I  Lodge Directory |
«— —  ------------------------------------ «

if Professional C a iS "

Wlcblta KaUa Camp Ifd. 13004 M. W. 
ot A. meataa «riry Thuradgy at • p. 
m., 701M  Saveoui atraat 13. ||. Bol 
lard. Consol: B. O . C l a r k .

Bfotbarhood of Amarlean Yaomen- 
Maata flrat and third Thuraduy nigbu 
of aach montb at oíd I. O. O. K. hall 
ovar Craam Bakery, .716 Indiana ave 
ana, at l;0 0  p. m. L. C. RobartaoA 
Koreman; R. 8. Dugaway, Corraapond 
aoL

Ordar of Aitaea Maau avary Wad
naaday at • p. m. Naw Odd Kallowa 
HaU. Jno. Davanport, Worthy ChM; 
A. L. KInard, Kaepor of Saerata

Wloblta Qrova No. 1087 '’Woodmaa 
Clrelw—Heata arary Krtday at 1:30 al 
new IP0. O. r . HaU. Mra. UcDowaU 
Oaardlan; Mra. Bomara, Clark.

KOR RtNT—BBOROOMB
POR RENT— Bed room; from »3 lo »4 
at Iba Ar Un lion llotaL rbona 851.

30 If 0

KOR RENT—Kumlabadibad room and 
dofumlabad room connecting. I6U0 1 }  
Ba.’’ne(t. 1 bona 1666. 36 tf c

kX)R KENT—Two nice bed ruonm for 
keiillcmcfi or three fum.labed hunae- 
kceplng rooiua.. 1302 Eighth atreet. 
Phone 1536. 46 tfc

KOR RENT—Kurntahed bed rooma. 
Modem eoaTcntracaa; close in 8iu 
Aiialin. E. 1.. Smith. 5U Otp

POR RENT—Bed rooma, close in Well 
tunilahad. near bath. 8(1» 7th. 63 6tp

KOR SAkB OR TRAD«
FOR SAKE OR TRADEt— Five-room 
bouse; modam; hot and cold wdtar, 
walka; nicely furnished; neat Austin 
•rhool; 82.500. Four-room bouae; 406 
Bluff street; east front; <rlty watar 
and gas; »1,200. Ktveut>om bouae; 
1406 Bluff atreet; east front; ne«-t> 
liainted and papered; good looeatlon; 
12,260. Four-room house; 1618 Fif- 
tenth street; all modern; comer lot; 
smith front; walks, bora and fence; 
,82.251». Four-room house; Floral 
Helghta; on ear line; corner lot; 
11,500. Fiye-room house; all modern; 
Eighth atreet; Floral Hefgbta; walks, 
bam. fenceat hot and cold water; 
f t  ,600. Flve-rootn housb; north of 
river; city water, gas; comer lot; 
»1,000. 'Vacant lot, comer of Sixth 
And Adama street; 8750. Pick out 
wbat you want. I will trade for any
thing. Just so It la fa Wichita Falla. 
Hack Thomaa. Phone »». Offlee 6oa 
Eighth street 43

KOR SALE OH TRADE—365 aerea 
■ne land on Red River, three miles 
from Uurkburnett; 200 aerea In riiltl- 
vation, balance feuced for paatin«. 
Five room house aad plenty of spring 
aad well water. . Price 843.50 i»cr 
acre, will trade for good rent proji- 
erty In Wichita Falls. J. J. I*e- 
Berr)', room 6 Natl, Bank of Com
merce Bldg. PiKUie 1475. 50 tfc

r

LOBT
LOHT—Ob Ohio avenu« between 
Ninth and Twelfth alreets.^ nackagg 
from fVniilnicInn'a, rootalnlng ermi» 
luessallne aalst t>attrra and trim* 
minga and a«l of bed rutera. For 
lewnnl refiiru to U^C. tilOckley, elly 
ball. ■ *0 3tp

•TBAYBD.

HTRAYEIe—Coe white Angora ent 
Mhcral r«a,inr for knowledge Ofelia 
(vliereabouls. Mrs II. «!. Jones, 818 
Ninth nireet. > I’hoHO g»S. 46 tie 

*_________ i -
s t r a y e d  o r  HTOI.BN— Red hrrut- 
Ad tockaloo. Finder phone 888 or 
714.* Howard. ' 5t 3tp

0RR88MAKINQ

WANTED— Sewing -by the day or tha 
niece. Mrs. King, romn 3 Belmbni 
Mouae , 50 It»

^OR EALB—QITY KROKPRTV
FOR EAUB^Boimm  nal lati In s i  
pnru of tho oltr. I w n  H m m  goo If 
It In mnl aatnlA PhoM ML 3. Í  
BrtEweU. IT U i

KOR BALR—NOW ilx-room boond oS' 
Eleventh etreet; etory convenience 
and ell ttlOe; b'th and electric Hg- 
tnreai wglks u d  curbing. Phon4 M t. 
-f. 8. BridwalL 84 tf c

KOR SALE— The borne of C. C  Huff. 
I'oraer 9th and Unraeli, a It-room mod
em bouMi'two baths; good barn, gn- 
rare and servant's house; lot 1001180. 
Price 810J>00. T em a  See Ham P. 
Sprolet, phone 180 or 1740. 51 4tp

FOR SALE— New six-room house. All 
modem. Near High School. Phone 
owner, 742. 63 4tp

' HIBCBLLAWiOMB WARTE

W a NTÌO —To pack, crate nnd repair 
Aûur tnniHura. We buy and 
ShI eranthinf. Wichita Kuraltnra 
Sad Second Hand Co. Phono 638. M 'tle

WANTED—Fruit cakes to bake for 
ThanloMttvlos and Chrletmaa. . Phone 
303______________________________>1 3tp
WANTED— WeU dug with ratio Hg. 
Those prepared to contract lelegmph 
or telephone at once., T. S. Olblis, 
Mimla. Texas. 62 Otp

KOR RENT—UKKICBE AND STORES

OFrUTfu TO RENT—Suite of two 
robin« tMcIi^ ebo Mogfd room; hi new 
kndereali A Been building: lanltor, 

ta, gae, water, fee  Beaa A Ooblhm 
Eighth atreet M U eafi

ft)R  RENT—Offlee over Firet National 
BaiiH. Dc.PuVaL__________ ,. 3V it »
1ÌFF1CE— Several nice rooms for rent 
In new Bywaters Bldg. Pricea right. 
Curiae A Nneebeum. Pbeea 1811.

— 38 tfc

FOR RENT—Nice offlee. Phone 486.
8  ̂ 3tc

KOH lALlM ilAOBLLAIlBOtM

TOR tAI.A—B * re an nnUalted aup>

BELB—Rood boa] keeter. Pinne 
8M. I* tf H
FOR SALE— National Caab Rogtater, 
rheap for cash. 70S Travis, phono 1ft.

»1 3tp

FOR SALK— Kaeyrle, good rnadltlnn. 
Chup. Room 18, W. F. A K. W. build* 
Ing. 61 8tc

K im  aWN TO -
BE HEBE H H H O W

MICH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAM 
WILL TRYu.HARD t o  c o m e  

BACK

m. CHUNGAS IH lOCAL l U M
Wichitana Have Been k'-acticlng Hard 

All TMa Weak—To Play at 
City Park

The crack Vernon hi«b M-hmil 
football li-'im s ill  tr> <mv IiihEoii-i 
s itli the liM'ul nigh school i-lrven to
morrow HiteiiKMin at thi> ilty baaeliall 
1-ark. the game tiring < ailed :ii 3 :3'». 
Although the Vernonliea adminlater- 
ed a rniahing drtcaF to W lehlu 
FalU earlier In the H>-aaon, It will 
l a c e  a miicii »lronger*-eleMeii tonior- 
low and there may be a different 
story to tell

A change has 1>e«n made In (be 
VIrhIta Falla backdeld and Vietor 
Jungk wlll appear at ful|. Bell, who 
Iiaa been in that imaltion. .wlll-ne 
used to strengthen the line, to which 
eonaidarable attention b u  been' glv- 
• n by (.oaeh Keuhne recently. Jungk 
was a star lu t  season and hla aie 
l>earanee In like backfeld la expect* 
ed to-'makc a decided difference to
morrow.

The loeala have lioen practicing 
hard all this.-week, rwnaldering this 
m e of their hardest games this sea- 
son. Although outweighed by Ver
non, the Wichitana hope to exhibit 
'an asMortment of speed and skill that 
will (-onnter biChnee the difference In 
DVoIrdniiols.

NO FURTHER NCWB OF
SUNDAY B NAVAL ENCOUNTER
AflMCiMMd

Santiago,. CalieT NoV, 5.— N̂o furth
er news hut been received hare con- 
ceratng Suudny'n naval engagemenL 
No Britlah wnrsbtp has urrlved berc 
so far or at any chiloua port nor 
any wreckage b^n found on the 
cout. The only InfcnuaUen reach- 
Ing the BTUndl legatiba oomea from 
Qermen aoEikes.

H J U i G  J M T  WHEK 
ÄUI0M0BHE HITS BUGGY

Collialon TsKca Placa on Lake Road 
Thuraday Night None Badly 

Hurt
V

.'II auluu'olille driven by I'litlla 
Coombs who llvi-e near lovko Wlrh 
Itar eolllde-l on the lake road Thurs
day nlghi with a buggy rontaintng 
Mra. Hugh Iteeil, Mr. Heed’s mother 
end hla two yi«r nkl s o b . The bugKv 
*n*i torn loo-e Irom the mule w-bKIi 
naa piilllnr El and upset and lie nC 
tiipanl-i tnruwii upon the giut'.nd 
The elder .Mrs Heed and I he bo* 
V.err knocked lirealhleas.

The collision happeiiotl viiUiiii a 
f) w hundred yuriia of the Heed hfilii» 
which la no» r.»r from the 1-ike Mr 
Heed heard (he 1 ranh and ran lo the 
I'cene. The injuriMl were wmiii abl« 
lo walk lo their home Dr .1. F 
Heed was aiimiiioned fioni the elty 
(oiinill whieh wa.i In Kes.-lun ul the 
t:me and xcnl oul lo attend iheir 
injiirlns. The little boj who r.-.r. 
Knocked hr«-athlesa CKcaiied with onl; 
an abmalon on hla face. Mm. Ilugh 
Heed's front le«>lh were loosened and 
she was bruised nboiit the fare.

The elder .Mrs. Heed waa bruised 
on the chest, on her right leg and 
her right hu»id waa sprained. None 
of the Injuries la regarded as se
rious.

It waa about 9N>'cIock when the 
accident happened. The Heed's were 
reluming home Irom n trip to lovinT 
.Mr. Cooiulis WHS driving towurd 
town.

l a w y e r s

ROBERT B. HUKK
Attemer al tone « '*( .

Prempt ettaattou I* «11 eteU ka|A 
eaaa OfBoa; Rear F M  Matn M I L

w -T T S t i i ï S B ----------------
FITZOBRALO A COX

Attonwye a8 Umr 
Pruetloe Id «U aourta

Ttà

G. A  KELOSR (County /ttSsel
Attertwy at Law 

Rnalaeea Nmited to oSoo pruetle« 
Oletrlct (Niort.

W bl N. Boaaer JeiM 
BONNER A  BOftNER 
( AWeriieye atCenanti. But# aa4 Pei 
oneae: Bullaa A  M 1 
Bids- Pkona 88t.

N a a  Cwrad In A to 14 Daya 
Teiw 4f«aat»( win rrlssil nieevr W PArO 
O fffT ItK K T  fail« to  c«rp  '«■ « r « « «  o f  ftck l»« . 
B lM . llgKdittg or FrrMt iHInff 14d«r«<
th«a*ele#eUeBOeBeivee neae «o*Beet Me.

HELP WANTED->PBMALE
'VANTED—\ nrid claas watlrch:(.
Steady job lu rlgbi part)'. Call up
en i>Ikio(j Deaver Ilutri, KIcetra, 'rex-
a». 50 3lc

" ’ANTED— Cook al «ticc. Falrvli-w
iiôtpl. 'l'houe 1565. 50 tfc

WANTED—An exparlaühéd wullreas.
Apply St. Jamas Holet. 61 It c
WANTED—At the 'Vsatland Hotel,
two No. One cook«. Prefer German
or Swedish women. 62 2tv

MERCIUIIIS MtY PÀY F M  
OF O UT-O F-TO W I CUSTOMERS
'Commina« la Apaointad To Look liv 

to Flan With View To It» 
Adoption

: The SL IxMiU plan of refunding 
(araa to shoppers from out of town 
potnia Is to bo lure.-illgatod by Iho 
WfcMla KuHs Retell Mercliuhls' As- 
loelntion wlili a view to lU adoptloii 
here. At a meeting of Uie dlreetota 
of the aeiHS'lal 1(111 this tnomlng a 
•TfjmmlU(M( enniprislng M. A. llrin. "C. 
J. llarnanl, H. Hoberlson end F 
II. I’entiinglon whs iiKmed to hiveull- 
gafe file St. LouIh pIhii hiiU r(»porL 
nt .n lat(.'r meeting.

Under the St. Ixjuis plan fsr(*rar(^ 
refund(Hl within A c(irt*ln rndliie. the 
niercliHiita pnrtleli»aUng In (he pUn 
prorating the' expenso ncrordlng to 
the goods iiurchased. AdveHIting 
costa are also proratnd.-

A nimllar plan waa launched here 
several Jears ago but It was not giv
en the noc«..sary co-opernllon at the 
elart and waa given up «fter a few 
months.'' .

HBLK WANTBD^MALB

KINANOIAL

WANTED AT ÒNCE—Have a good , 
i propoalHou and c«a use five lire wire 1 
(agents to sell low for CIIMoa, Hous-! 
1 »«>«•- cholceat aubnrbs, tha spot where ! 

tfONBT TO LOAN— Kleety of Moaay ; the flrat ocean ships ara landing. For 
to lo«n‘ g« tMraa aaS wtehlto Palle'fuHher information phone 1466 or see

». R  Hard Rnller, 624 Indiana Avena«. |
17 tfoj 62 310

taproved propeft». , 
W. Ttbbette.

Wtchitm FmU9 GoU^ge o t  
Mumfe and A r t'

ASlIated With tb« Clndnnhtl 0  neervetory ot MuMO

Prealdent................................................. .*................^..^Mre. Mery R. McKee
Director ........................... .................. ..................Mr. CbariM J. Templeton

Kaeulty ef ‘Ten UMxeeli««l lit tfie Seettiweat 
BRANCHEB TAUGHT

Piano, Vole«, V lo l^  Organ, Hermony, Compoeitlon, Sight Singing, En- 
eeahl« Bspressloa. Bogllsh ClneslcB, Folk 'Dancing. Phzele«! (hiltu'e. 
Drawing, Deaigntag, Chine. Oil etui Water CMor, Leather aad Metnl 
Work. Bodkblndlng, Bio.

FREE AOVANTAGBB
(Raeaee la Harmony, BaaembI« History of Music, Orcheitra, Olea Club, 
Lectursa on Uualo aud Art treat'' eU etudonte In the regulnr depert- 
mente. '

For further Information apply to the 
DIRECTOR, 1404 Elavanth Atreet

Phene dUB* - Oppeelte High Beheel

Fresli Cocoanuts, 
Fancy Dromedary 
Dates, Good Choc
olate Candy, Fan
cy Flints, Nuts, 
Cakes and scores 
of other good 
things to eat.

King's Gro'jf
T21 7th Street

P h o n e ^ 2 6 1

HUFF, MARTIN A  BULLIMRTON
Lnwyere

s r S í í “ ' ^ ^ -
818

,W. F. WEBK8
Atterney at Law 

Offlee la Roberte-BUrapfH

BMOOT A BM(X>T 
Lnwyere

OSca'ln Prtberg BetMtaE

CARLTON A ORBBNWOOO
W. T. Cnriton T. B. Qf 

Attomeye at Law
Room 17 Old City Nati Ban):

«  M. HOOEEB ■> "‘kiYwSr 
Atterwey n» UNf  1 

Special BMeatton to Prohnta ni.. 
pornUon UÈ, B efu  A  -irBrA 
lag. Phone 117A~

W. UNDSAY BIBR 
Lawyer

Civil and Criminal law . 
Fbona 1837. 303 Kamp A Kell

A4

JOHN C. KAY
Atternay at Law 

Noble, Bmlth A Haadcraon 
Sevanlh Ht

CARRIQAN, MONTGOMERY A  
BRITAIN

Lawytrs
Room 214, 315, 216. 2U» K. A K. Bl

BERNARD MARTIN
Attorney et Law ««•

Ward DlBg BtgkU B t

T, R. (Oani BOONE
Attornay at Law 

room over W. Ç. MefRnrkaal Q «  
Ooola Stura. , 1

LOOK OUT I Ol 
ROUP
If th e y  wheeze and 
niwir) a their n'»irili 
arr gummed up rr thrir 
Lters are iwoUeti—/f's Roup

Conkey's 
Roup Remedy

stops itv spread and cure» 
the sii'b fnwiv quickly.
We wll it-aSc. BOe and 
81AM Package*.

Naas a CONXEF COffArAB ia asur aaMNsamm

A  Dying Chicken
sofly murmored to It'a fellow auf- 
ferere:

Roup“Otte package of Conkers 
Cure would haye aavad as all"

Roup 1m a (luadly disoase. Tonkoy's 
Roup Raatudy la a prevanlatlvo as well 
aa a cure.
.{

Miricle Coal & Feoil Co.

J. M. BLc .^KENBHIP I
Attorney at Law

Room 8 Ward Bldg. Phene I

J. R. odLE i
Atterney at Law

Room 11 Ward BufidlnE. PbBae Í 
E. W. NiebolaoQ John DaveapéH
NICHOLSON A DAVENPORT . 

Lawyers
Butte t»T9, Bean nod Aaderoon BMg. 
710H ladlena Are_______ Phone 1B04

PHYBICIÄNE AND EUROBON«
DR. A. L. LANE

Phyaleian and 
Rooms 18, 13, 14 
Bldi.- Offloe phoaa M8. 
phone 487.
DRA COONB A BENNETT 

Phyelelane and EurH»R»
Or. L. Cooaa '  6r. B . A. BaaMM
Haeidaace phage 11 Olice phda* tlT^ 
Offloe 718 Ohio Avaau« i » ;------- .w ---------------------  . . . -  -I ... I , s . 4

Phene 437 — 809 Indiana

“FOR M O VIN G ”
WE MAyC

tio«d vaas, good men ami 
gotol toama .

^ Keep M oving 
Please

^  “For Storage”
v W E  HAVE

A-* good or the beul fadll 
lltiM to be fiVuuU la Texas. 

- Cali and see.

M cFall Transfer &  
Stor^ige Co.

TERlKim 444 liHl 14
Ollite 7«7 Sixth Htreef

WILL ENCOURAGE STUDENTE 
, . IN WRITING OF POETRY
.\n44H IllttHl rrWRR.

Aimtln. Tt'xa«. Nov: tí.— A plan in 
c.n f(H>t at ihe rnlter*|t> ol Texas 
to encourage poetry writing sud a 
I'octK' Club U t(> be.urgonlted In that 
Inatltiitloii admlmiou to whb h '-an 
he gained (̂inlv by a practical dem 
onstratlon of one's ability to write 
verse There are said I« Ih* a num 
her of studonia In the (»Diversity who 
are unuauallv Mktlled In writing-* |H>e- 
ir>.

DUANE MEREDITH, M. O.
Oenaral Madlolne and BurBeqr 

Offlee; Moore-BUemaa Bldg. Bbobm 
4 and 6 . Phoaea: Offlee 888; n A  
deace 486. Thorough «qu(pp«E Patta  
loaleaL BaetertoloElcel

'.î !r

6iiiriöiiHiibr<r*iiiii 
Burtery and a»Adr«l PraaMed 

Dr. Buraaide'e reeidenc« No. 818; Off. 
Jeaea' resMeac« No. 844. Offlee fAMB 
No. tj. O.Reea Meere BateaaaB B ^ b.
BRriTL.TilLCIIi------------ -----T“

Plyetclan and BiWfBda ' 
Offleas Moore-Batemaa B Ite  

Pbonea; ' Offlee Sf. refflddMB 18A 
DnsTMTA^KECHNEV A.LBB ' *

»0^306 K. A  K. BWV.
L. Macheebney, M. D. Q.'B. l>h, U. V, 

Obeatretrics. Burgery -
UKNERi'L PRAtyriCB

BBTiT M rH O iH lB  
pfiyMiflen and BER 

Rooma TA Meot o l ete 
Phons: OffloB 89:
dirarw. jöfWftwr---------

Physteien and Burgeea 
Chronic and nervoue dtae«see*B ifflaii 
lalty, »“ * I
Ofliae: Room No. 1 W eN  BbOEHiB. 
Office Phoge 137». Ree. Pheee l ä L
b R T w ¥ 6 rH . w  a u k i t :---------------------

Burgery and Oenerel Praetlae 
Offlen Pboae »88. Ree. Phon« HT. 

Office K. A K. BuUdlBg. Boema 8BMBT
DLNTIBTB

ÖBTW. H PCLDBA '
a Osnilet

Southiralt corner Beventb atreet m é
Ohio Avonne
òa :  i : k. m o i r ---------------- - "

Dentist
Offlee ovar First State Baak. B d i * l
From 8 a. m. to II m. and firoHi x gv 
m. to 8 p. m.

■» \

“ VÏTtfItIHÂilV“' __
J. t.* TRAYLOR, O. V. Ä . ~( ■

Graduata UcMaed Velertaarlaffl 
Deputy Buta Veterinary laepaehR 
W lchlu  FUIls, Tezaa. PboBS: Offle 

•
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Personal Mention
JudRC W. D. B«nHen, ot Lubtiock, U 

vlaltlD R  bU dauRhtom, Mm. R>>en How
ard and Mm. Jark Sheltonr

Mm. T. L. ilurnrit nr Fort Wurth la 
TtaltiriK Mm. T. W. RoberU.

Judau KdRar 8curr]r and Kd Howard 
drove over to HenTtetta this luornliiK 
In Judge Scurry'a automobile.

II. M. Hilliard iibb announced that 
he will appoint 11. J. Andrmon an 
deputy tax collector. Mr. Audemon for 
several montha Iran worked In the of- 
Urea of City tax Collector Harry Rob
ertson. County Tax Collector John 
Ri iH-rtaMi and In the tag collector'a 
oflice. :r--

R. C. UHchrist of Burkbiirnatt was In 
the city on butineaa today.  ̂_

e<vj4.r. and Mri. J. L. Juckaon have re
turn^ from Houston, where they have 
been the gueata of H. U. Jackson and 
famllg-,̂

Ross Robertson and bride passed 
through the city today on their return 
to their home at Childress after a trip 
to San Antonio and other iiotnts. Bov- 
•ral friends were at the train .to see 
them.

Good Work
should not be expected of your Imy 
if his eyes ure not iierfcct. Ho may 
need Klts-C Spectacles. Our scicnil- 
flcally accurate examinations will tell 
whether or not they will bcncllt lilm. 
Arrange for an examination at once.

• W r  K n; >y H .

LYOIA MARGARET
TH EATRE.

Interstate Vaudeville

Hyman Myers
The Dutch I’nifesaor

Kenedy & Kramer
Black and Tan 

Thu Vesaatlie Coupio

PHOTOPLAYS —
"The Rock of Hope"—Victor 
drama in two acts, featuring 

. Harry Myers and Ruse Mary 
Theby.
"The Itoobs of Legacy”—Rex 

^comedy, featuring Ella Hgi! 
"and.Bob l,eonard. •
Christy MatthewHon-j"Love 
and llastibair—Tomorrow.

rt
M.Btlnss pally. CurtafnX^ m—̂  
Night: Two 8howa-^7:i0 -

and 9:00. ,

Admralen—Adulta itte. 
Chlldran lOo

N I F T Y  S T A T I O N E R Y !
'Papttrics, pound papers, correspondence 
cards and fine tablets. Latest weights and 
tints in bonds and vellums. Inspect them.

Classy Stationery for Correct Correspondence

• -  “Only the. Best”
Phones 341 and 3K) Free Motorcycle.Deliveo’

D r. J . W . D u V a l
N c ' *  T r o j t

FINE CANDIES!
Stop at Morris' Drug 
and get tome ot tliose fresh, 
luscious. Juicy chocolates 
that ~ farely melt In your 
mouth and mako you wish 
for mure. ,

1 We have Just received a 
'Yreeb-ahtpment of both choc

olates and hard candiea In 
packagea and bulk gomls that 
are superior to many but In
ferior to none.

We would-like to add "you 
to our Hat of candy customom.

The bet drink season Is 
here and we have opened up 
timt department to our foun
tain. Wo will endeavor to give 
the same gootl service as la 
tho hot months.

HOT CHOCOLATE Is our 
hubby.

Advertises Itself.“  Alvfays fresh. 
-Bold only by

MOHR'S DRUG SIO R E

Market Reports
I Chicago Futures.
By AMorlatMl Prsss. -•'-~

Chirago, .Vov. 6.— The fear of cx- 
tÿnaDu cri.il ilutuugu In l\rr,c-ntina 
■gave u lift tmlay to the price of 

.wheat. The u|M<nlng which varli-d 
from 1-S to 1-4 «ill to 1-4 to S-8"»ii 
was fcillowrd l»y a mo'l” r.ite rise all 
around. A itile  bhiftp.ii. licmaud r:ü- 

■ lied the COMI markt I. After o|tenlni; 
1-g to 'l-s (loAii, ipiulntloim ascended 
well almvo lasr nighi'a level. Oats 
t|ko wlival res|M»idisl to re!>ortB of 
ItTost duniage in Argi-ntlnu. Corn 
Ooacd hrm Wheat closed stroiiK. 
Closing: Wheat, Dee. 1.17 1-4 ; .May 
j j s  5-8. Lorn. Doc. TO 1-4 ; .May 
73 1-8. ()al% Dec. 30; May .'>3 3-4.

* Fort Worth Llvssteck.
By AiaortatFd Pm*.

Fort Worth. T.'Xas, Xotu. e.-ziCat- 
lie receipt» 3700, steady; lnM-ves $r>,."i0 
to- $7.ie! Hog reielpts Kioo, lower; 
heuvies )7.lo (o tT.3o. Hheep receipt i 
boo, steady; lambs $6.73^0 I7..3U.

Dallas Cotton.
By Awnclsled rrreii

Itallas, I'esaH. ^N»v. 0.—Sisil collón 
1-10 higher. Middling 6 13-10; sales 
10,081 bales. .

Kaoass City Craln.
|ly Assorlalsd l'mis.

Kansas City, Nov A.—Wheat No. 2 
hard 1.08 tu l.o9; No. U red 1 -S'i 
Corn No 2 nove-* 70. Oats No. 2 
whitu 46'4 and 47. __ _

WaUheo, Clocks, Dlameeâi» 
Jewelry, Silverware 

and Cut aiaee

. , e V E ñ Y  T H /N C  r o f í  T H E  O E E / C E

The Gem Theatre

The Air In Our Theatre Is 
Purified Conti nueuely.

SHADOWS OF THE 
PAST

Vltagrnph Broadway atar_ 
feature, with Anita Btéwart, 
Julia H. Gordon. Roger Lyt- 
tun, Harry Morey,

BABY ORR.
Win Bing "Mandalay."

I B E Í I O Í M S
WEDNESDAY

iU4X..g

The Rohateh Mtoaral Water.
Acta directly bu the digestive or 

¡cans or the atomach, strehBtheii' 
the kidneys End keeps the blood In 
fine condition. Good circulation la tho 
only cure for constipation, rheuma
tism and tho only way the system has 
to throw off germs that cause typhoid, 
snialliiox and other loathaome dis
eases. “ Pohr years In the water bus- 
liiuss In Wichita Falls has taugbi us 
precautluu diirinc; epidemics of loath- 
r-oihe''diseases. Wc are not strangers 
In Wichita Falla. We have been here 
fifteen yeprs and aro here to stay. 
We have always met our obligations. 
W e are equip|>ed to furnish our trade 
with A clean, wholesome vessel - and

the best water in the state. Fall in 
line and share good benlth with us
l|)eclal attention given fivega

phone orders. Our wagon leaves 
well at r * .  *E.. and I p. m. I'hone 
oooi-ring 14. O. J. Robateb, Proprie
tor: ■ -
90,000 TURKISH SOLDIERS •

ON CAUCASIAN FRONTIER
Petrograd. Nov. 6 —’The Turklq^

army ito.iioi) »trung conalstlnE o f  H* 
NIulh, Tcnlli and Bleventb army 
(orps is mussed along the Caucasian 
frontier according to  ̂ the Novoe 
Vremva. .Many villages' have been 
occupied by the out|)OBU of this army.

■wwer«

Vanity Fair, .Vogue, 
Delineator 

. Royal and Elite
Just received. .

Delievered at your door.

M a c k  T a y lo r
The R ed'Croe« Drug Store 

Free Delivery Phonea IB

The Lost Cord—Vitagraph featuring Lillian 
Walker, Hughie Mack, Jack Bulger. 

Ramona—Biograph, Featuring Mary ^Mckford. 
Hearst-Selig News Pictorial No. .58.
When a Man Loves—Biograph, featuring Mary 

Bickford.
My Official Wife Nov. 27.

Pay Day Cigars
dX i'I
e ilu
Dmi't stay in etiM'k long 
eiieugli.lo get old. "They are 
always fresh."

“Tho Nickel Luxury"

Palace Drug Store
"Only the ■eet"

TH ELM A
“Queen of Perfumes" 

Now at the

The Miller Drug Store
Free Mot<Y'cyclc Delivery 

Phone IBS Phone IBS

W IIIM  mCE EETTER TO 
M ill WHO KEVER GETS OHE

Frsnohman Bende Message To Sol
diers Who Havo No One Who 

Writts To Them

trenches. In It he'says:
"Apparently there are very few 

amongst our soldiers who never re
ceive any letters. But If there Is such 
a one It is to him that I address this 
letter. -

"1 see you from here, roy dear young 
fellow, I see your disappointment and 
your sadness when the quartermaster 
appears In sight with a number ot 
letters In his hand and calls out first 
this name and that, and deals out to 
eager hands envelopes whlclk. contain 
the good wishes of the family and a 
niothur's kisses. Everyone is grave, 
and everyone listens for his name to 
bt? called out. Nothing for you.

“ You flgliL however. Just as well os 
your comrades. And whilst you only 
do as well as they do,'you really do 
aoqiethlng more. The other soldiers 
are fightiqg for the homes'of their an
cestors and tor tlie defence of' their 
property. You have neither home nor 

lancoatora nor property, and you light 
¡with as much murage as those^who 
are gelling letters by every post."” ^

"Don't tie ashamed because no one 
has written to you. Be pcoud. Others 
have been bom In a famHy wbpse po
sition Is made. You will have the sat- 
isfacliun and the pride itf making your 
own. They have received; you will 
give, and your part Is by far the be'st.

"Once more my son, courage and 
good luck. And let mqjiend you 
kiss, I who have no son, and,you who

~By AssorlsIM Prsas.
Paris, Nov. 6 —A well-known nicm- 

bVr of Hie Academy has written a 
"letter for the man who never gets 
one,” to be distributed In the French

have no father.
"iSIgiied) Drieux, 

emlclMi."
French

Cooking apples -for tomorrow 25c 
per peck. Trevallian's C.ash Store.

52 Itc

□on■  1 1 1 1 1  l l i i i s □Din

N o  F u r t h e r  A w j i y  
Than Ÿ ôiir  T  elephone

' Ì'

W e
Want
Your
Orders
Whetlicr
L iirge
Small

■99

When You Have Forgotten:
The virtues of your deceased frlonda or loved one. go out to the cerne-, 
tery and rend thereon, engraved with sklllvd hands, tho name and 
dates of the one you knew so well.

You forget their failures and their human frailties, while you re
member their good deeds, their kindly sets of love and temlef sympa
thy. Their virtues'stand out before you In visions of gitld to remind 
you of higher and- better things.

Khmild there be no such «ACRKO TABLET lb brrng you those 
tender memories, let us place «»no for you. Y'ou will be better and 
happier for duty well done. v____

N
WICHITA MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

Phene 440 A. Q. OEATHERAGE, Prep.

If you 
Can’t 
Come 

□  We’ll 
Deliver 

At Your 
Door

Is one of the tlilngs'yo»i pay for when you buy a suit of clothes, and 
If you dtm't get your money’s worth. Style In a suit must be the style 
of the man or It looks like an aecldenL

A sweat-shop. Jiand-me-down may be made jpf excellent material, 
well nc»4«d, but It was made for nobody In particular and Ots the 

'same way. Them must be Indiv IdiuiUty to clothes or there Is niratyle 
to them. Thcy miist he cut to conform to the Individual build of the 
person who Is t«» wear theiiu Our business Is making clothes for Y O U ^ 
The suit you get-from us la made for YOU. In our cleaning and prete 
Ing deparlmcnt Is where your dollar, does Its duty and brings you a 
himdrt'd cents' worth of service. Wo do It right and save you time and 
money. j
"SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED ONE DOLLAR—ALWAYS"

lamGUPTOM
The Tailor

Union Chop Phone 1067
Our Automobile Will Pass Y our Home Today

- . ,  “ We Lay the Tape, the Suit Fits”
L

High-Grade Leather Goods.
cigar Cases, Tobacco Cases, Do-nlno Cases, Card Cases, Drinking 
Cup Cases, Coin Purses, Coin and 0111 Folds, Bill Folds, Bill Books, 
Insurance Folds, Pats and Traveling Card Cases, Wallets, Brief Bags 
and Collection Cases made of the best grads of canvass and Morrocco 
Seal and Calf leather and In all the latest shapes the market'affords.

RohhorStempsMedef^rdei
*f ?n need  ̂of stamps we will bs glad to call and taka your order. 
Guarantee delivery of stamp In three days. BEE OUR WINOpW.

If

The Martin Book Store
609 Eisrhth Free Delivery Phone 96

Mack Taylor
THE RED CROSS DRUG STORE ^

Pilones 184-882 820 Ohio
Read Our Ads on Pages 3,5 â ;id 7 .

i m n m iH M a iH iB H g iB ia i ia n B i ia w j

Some of the Very 3sr
Boot Dressed 
Men in this 

City
Wear our clothes. Come in 
and let us measure you for 
one. We are not amateurs 
in the business.

> .

Cnilier Tailoring 
Cojniiany

Tailors that Satisfy - .
Cleaners and Altering 

717 7th Phone 732

D-I-K-ES
Qninlee and Bage works won- 
«toni with bed ttmlps and (ail

ing hair.

Palace Drug ^ore
"Only the Bept”

Watch, Clodc and 'Jew
elry Repairing

PRO M PT- 
ACCURATE— 
LOW PRICF- 

Phone 1214

KRUGER BR0&
Jewelers and. Broktrs 

72B Ohie

THE TRUTH ABOUT CAFFEINE
I Ttiat roffr«> Is a hcalthfut, mildly stimulating and most 

tmaofirlal Itrvrragn, Is a fart iff wnrld-wldr tmceptsnre.
And Uh» v<>ry "soul" of roffre Is «-affrln«». Its aromatlR 

and trnipting essence Is raffeot, Uin essential oil which 
has never been discovered In the green been, but whUli 
ln«ar1.mly devclopa in the roasting. This hidden combina
tion of caffeine and caffeol In the great la Itoratory of Na
ture resiilt«-d In cofTee. This inimitable product Is unlike 
any and all other fruits of orchard or garden. The only 
thing In the world that amellt like coffee, tastes like cof
fee. and Is as refreshing as coffee—is corfse. It stands 
•lone; unrlvLled In excellence, um^>pr(iachable In lU de
licious aroma, ever comforting and satisfying.

For a cup of gootl coffee there la no suhetltute; nothing 
that even approdchrs its natural and Inherent virtues.* As 
was written In ancient days—“Good wine needs no bush," 
surely In these modem times; for goml «ntfee properly 
brewed to either serve nr drink there need he t o  apology. 
The steaming and bracing cup tells Ita owe story of

matchlei^ flavor and goodness to all tho world.
And yet there are those who do not Interpn-t that In

teresting message ta>tlred hiimanity aright. They do nut 
perceive that for mankind in the mass, coffee is tho ono 
table beverage most widely needed. 'On land or at sea, at 
the quiet home table or on the tento d held, c«>ffec 
la welcomed tor the comfort and benefit it confers.

Coffee being one of Nature's rich and perfect gifts, 
those who attempt to beat Nature's creative handiwork 
In the beverage line, bava a long and disappointing road 
to trilvel. There (an be no substitute for the real thing, 
nor anything "jusC «s  good" to those who love and are 
benefltted by this cheering cup.

CAFFEINE IB AN ALKALOID 
Caffeine Is an alkaloid. Caffeine Is found in coffee, tea, 

cocoa and "mate" (Paraguayan tea), also la.the kola nut. 
In differing quantity. >'

In coffee It Is caffeine; In tee. theine, and in cocoa a 
similar element la called theobromine. .From the latter

Is prepared both chocolate and corn«. „ The world's moat 
enjoyable imd popular table beverages all contain caf. 
felne. " •«

Caffeine Is used medicinally; It la found In all drug 
stores and hospitals. Caffeine is the only known heart 
stimulant or tonic without reactory effect. It ii aloe an an
tidote for opium poisoning. Caffeine la g mild, refraaittng 
stiumulant, and In no sense habit-formlag. Caffalne, •• 
distillation. crysiHlIlxes- (with o fe  molocuieof water) Into 
slender white, silky needles. -e

Caffeine Is a cardiac, stimulant and a diuretic, sad this 
Is-why hot coffee la so valuable In many types of bead- 
achp. C off^ la an anilseptlr,. an inUrasI germicida and a 
most effecUve .ijsinfertant in the sick room, when flnely 
ground and sprinkled on a hot metal pan or plate. Caf
feine Is UMd. In some form, by every civilised race, because 
the caffeine drinks are found healthful, helpful natural 
itlmulants, without reactory effecL Your peraonal expo- 
rtence tells you that this la true.

Yol
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proci
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night 
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6 0 8 -!0  Ohio Avenue 
Phone 35 o. w . B E A N  E  SON  Coffee Roasters
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